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Recreation Director John Anderson puts on a good face, despite the overwhelming defeat of the city's recreation millage
proposal. Above, Anderson phones supporters with results as Greg Dawson looks on.
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Mittman, Gardner win council seats
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Early afternoon rain did not
dampen the spirits of Northville City
voters on Tuesday Over 45 percent of
flip city's 4,153 registered active
voters made their way to the polls to
vote for the mayor, two city council
members, a park millage and the two
state education funding proposals,
Proposals A and B.

In the process, the 1,875 voters
reelected Jerome Mittman and G.
Dewey Gardner to four-year terms
on the city council. The council race
was the only contested race in the ci-
ty, with the two elected candidates
and Northville businessman Kevin
Hartshorne vying for the two posts.
The extra post was made available
when council member John
Buckland decided not to run for a se-

Voting in the city was brisk. with a larger
percentage of voters turning out than usual.
By 2:30 in the ~ftemoon, 26 percent of the
city's voters had cast their ballots, an ex-
cellent turnout according to deputy clerk
Tonni Bums.

condterm.
The race was not a walk-away for

either of the wmning candidates.
Hartshorne garnered over 25 percent
of the votes cast for the three can-
didates, with 730 votes city-wide, to
Mittman's 35 percent, with 980 votes.
Gardner regained a seat with 1,103
votes, 39 percent of the total, after a

two-year absence from the council.
Gardner admitted to being surpris-

ed at Hartshorne's showing.
"Perhaps there were more new pe0-
ple in town, not knowing the history
of the candidates," he said. "But
then they didn't know me any better
than they knew him."

Gardner was still pleased with his

own percentages, and the fact that he
was reelected after a two-year
absence from the council. Gardner
gave up hiS seat in 1987in a failed run
for the office of mayor. He has re-
mamed on several other city boards
since then.

"As long as I live here and am on
all the other committees, it's a
privilege and an honor to be on the
council as well," he said. He did ad-
mit to enjoying his time off the coun-
cil.

"Sometimes you feel more in tune
with the community when you're off
the council than when you're on," be
said, "especially when you've been
on the council before." Gardner said
that some people seemed more will·
109 to talk openly to him about com-

CoDtlnued 01122

Ward Church to join residents' appeal
By MIKE TYREE

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church has asked to be named c0-
defendant with Northville Township
in an appeal filed by residents oppos-
ed to the construction of a 107-foot
structure on the church's proposed
development site.

According to the attorney
representing Northville Township,
Ward requested inclusion in the ap-
peal late last week.

"Ward has asked to be added in as
a party defendant," said Ernest
Essad, township attorney. "Legally,
they need to be in the suit."

Essad said Ward asked to join the
defendant to protect its interests
after homeowners residing near the
church's proposed new home at Six
Mile and Haggerty filed an appeal
over a height variance granted by the
township Zoning Board of Appeals
(ZBA>.

The appeal was filed in Wayne
County Circuit Court Oct. 6 and nam-
ed six township residents as plaintiffs
and Northville Township as the
defendant after the ZBA allowed a
variance of the township's 48·foot
height ordinance.

Essad's comments were echoed by
Kelly Sharkey, Ward Church com·
munications coordinator.
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"We have flied a motion for the
church to intervene because the
church has interests that will be af-
fected by the suit," she said.

Sharkey said she had no reason to
believe the church would be assum-
ing legal fees incurred by the
township after the case is decided.
She would not comment on specific
reasons for the church's decision to
enter the legal fray.

Asked if the township was waver-
ing on its decision to grant the
variance allOWing construction of a
107-foot sanctuary, Essad said the
church would enter the proceedings
regardless of the township's position.

"You (Ward's attorneys) don't
want your client's position to be
determlOed by anyone but your
chent," he said. "They are protec-
ting their interests."

Essad said the residents' attorney,
Richard Poehlman, had been asked
to voluntarily allow Ward into the co-
defendent position. He said

Poehlman has yet to agree to that ac-
tion. If the church is not allowed to
enter the appeal process voluntarily,
a judge will determlOe Ward's place
in the SUIt.

Poehlman was unavailable for
comment Tuesday, but Sue
Hillebrand, one of the plaintiffs in the
C:lse, said their attorney was review-
109 transcripts of a two-hour meeting
on the appeal held last week.

"He hasn't made a decision to
voluntarily let Ward in because he
hasn't talked to everybody," she
said.

Hillebrand said the group of
residents, which she estimated ex-
ceeded 400 members, expected the
church to enter the appeal.

"Ward obViously wants to be in it
so they can bring out theIr hired
guns," she said. "They have a lot of
resources and money to back
themselves up, and we are limited
there.

"W;; understood that at some point

Ward would get involved," she add-
ed. "But from a political standpoint,
we thought the township would let
(the case) run its course. We're
disappointed at the township's
stance."

Hillebrand said the residents were
mainly concerned with having a
judge review the ZBA's decision.

"We're trying to focus stricUy ...
to ask the court to look at the ZBA
and the ordinances and what the ZBA
vote did," she said.

The township attorney did not rule
out the chance of an out-of-court set-
tlement in the case.

"Any time you can setUe a case, If
you can, it's preferable (to an extend-
ed case)," Essad said.

But Hillebrand did not feel a settle-
ment was imminent.

"I think Ward is adament in their
position," she said. "I think they feel
they have sacrificed enough and they

Continued on 15

Township board rejects proposal
to reduce treasurer's annual wage

By MIKE TYREE

A plan to reduce the salary and
responsibihties of the Northville
Township treasurer was quashed
Nov. 1 by the township Board of
Trustees.

The trustees rejected a finance
committee's proposal to slice $4,000
from the treasurer's salary for fiscal
year 1990, voting 4-2 to keep the
part·tlme offiCIal's $9,000 annual
wage lOtact.

The township is presently inter·
viewmg candidates to replace
Richard Henningsen, who resigned
the treasurer's slot after being hired
as townshIp manager Oct. 12.

As a member of the finance com-
mittee, Henningsen asked the board
to cut the treasurer's salary by 44~r
cent, citing a need to disburse that

money in other directions, including
clerical and other support staff. He
said administrative aides would be
handling some of the chores
preViously tended to by the
treasurer.

The idea did not sit well with the
board.

"I don't see how you can up the
salaries all over and knock this one
down," said trustee Donald
Wllhams, who told Henningsen that
the finance committee may have
overstepped its bUdgetary advisory
role.

Williams, who has applied for the
treasurer's position, pointed out that
wage increases had been recom-
mended for the supervisor, clerk,
and trustees in thf' proposed budget.

") think you cut the salary ar·
bitrarily," he said.

WIlliams added that the state man·
dates certain responsibilities to a
treasurer, and questioned the legali-
ty of reducing the postion's salary.

Henningsen said a lessening of em·
phasis on the treasurer's position
legitimized the finance committee's
stand, and he said their decision was
sound and based upon much dellbera·
tion.

"I'm just trying to balance the
budget the best ) know how," he told
Williams.

Trustee James Nowka sided with
Henmngsen. He said the township
was moving toward a stronger
manager and supervisor, and agreed
that an enhanced clerical staff was
capable of handling some of the
treasurer's old duties.

Continued OIl 15
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Voters defeat
park millage
1,200 to 392

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

For the second year in a row, Nor-
thville city voters have turned down
a millage to finance the construction
of a community park. Residents
voted 1,200to 392 - a margin of over
three to one - against the millage
during tuesday's election.

Last year, an identical proposal
had been defeated by a two-to-one
margin.

The vote puts on hold the construc-
tion of a community park for the city
and township. Though the finalloca-
tion of the park had still not been
determined, the recent 71-acre land
donation at the northeast corner of
Six Mile and Sheldon roads had been
mentioned as the most likely site, if
the donation is obtained by the
township. Donor Frieda Haller has
called for a 44,000 square foot library
to be built on the site as well.

Recreation Director John Ander-
son, who appeared visibly upset after
the votes were tallied, said the

millage defeat was a serious disap-
pointment. "I am disappointed," he
said, "I really thought that this was a
golden opportunity for the future not
only of the city of Northville but of
the township, to develop a first-rate
recreation complex."

"We'll be having meetings to
decide where we go from here," he
said. "We'll have to figure out dif-
ferent avenues. What those will be I'd
imagine the city council and
township board might have some
direction."

Anderson was uncertain as to what
the voters were saying with their re-
jection of the millage. "Either the
people didn't agree there was the
need, or maybe it was too expen-
slve," he said. "The only thing I'm
sure they were saying is 'No' We'll
have to try and get some feedback to
find out why."

In the meantime, the community
park has been postponed again.

CoDtinued 01122

Officials ponder
plans for library

Recreation Millage

DYes ~NO

City Council Race

"e G. Dewey Gardner

D Kevin Hartshorne

~ Jerome Mittman

State School Proposals

DProposal A DProposal B
Neither proposal passed

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township officials ex-
pressed dismay over the defeat of the
recreation millage in the City of Nor-
thville, but pledged to move ahead
with their plans for a library and
recreation complex on a site near Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads.

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen and Clerk Thomas Cook were
at the township hall when city of-
ficials alerted them of the recreation
millage's 3-1defeat.

Henningsen seemed stunned when
the city totals were announced.

"They're going to have to build the
fields somehow," he said. ") guess
they're going to have to pay a fee (to
use fields to be built in the
township>."

The township was counting on the
passage of the city's recreation
millage as the basis of a cooperative
community soccer field and ball dia-
mond project. The township had
passed a two-year dedicated millage
designed to fund recreation construc-

tion, on Nov. 8, 1988.
CIty and township officials had

eyed FrIeda Haller's 72-acre dona-
tion on Six Mtle and Sheldon roads as
the ideal spot for the joint recreation
venture. But any preliminary plans
discussed by the two governments
were radically altered by the city
vote.

For now, the townshIp is planning
to approach the Haller property
alone.

"We're gomg to have to go right
ahead with the library and let the cIty
buy into it," said Cook.

"That's what we're gomg to have
to do," Henningsen agreed.

Cook called the city's vote "a man-
date against city recreation."

"We'll have to put the whole thing
(recreatIon package) together into a
big ball of wax," Henningsen said.
"We're going to have to build some
fields."

• For a comprehensive look at the
Northville Public Library's Centen-
nial Celebration see page 6A.

1989 Vote:
Results
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Northville Mothers' Club hosts Ski and Skate Sale
TODAY, NOVEMBER 9

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
Willmeet at 5 '15 P m at the Novi Care Center, located at
24500 Meadowbrook north of Ten Mile Road, to attend a
program at William Beaumont, Royal Oak. The program
Will feature a me~hcal update on the disease and related
conditions and Willoffer help with commumty resources
For more information call Barbara, Tuesday through
Thursday, at 477-2000

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP: First
Presbyterian Church of Northville Single Place presents
"Starting Over Single", a Divorce Recovery Workshop
From 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the church, located at 200 E
Main Street The six-week workshop will meet Thursdays
throUgh Dec 21 except Thanksgiving Day. The cost is $22
which includes a book, speakers, notebook, refreshments
and child care. RegistratIOn IS reqUired by calling the
church office at 34!H>911

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville
Genealogical Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Village. Guest speaker Kathy Petlewski, a librarian at
Plymouth Public Library will present her program "How
to Use Your Public Library for Genealogy". Anyone in-
terested in tracing their family tree is welcome to attend
For more information call 349-3020.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
HistOriC District CommiSSion will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-

thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

ST. PAUL'S RUMMAGE SALE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Will hold a Rummage Sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at the church located at
201 Elm Street behind Hardy'S.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

SKI & SKATE SALE: The Northville Mothers' Club
will host its annual Ski & Skate Sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Meads Mill Middle School. Residents may bring their
used sports equipment to the school on Friday, Nov. 10
between 4 and 8 p.m. A 15 percent commission will be
kept by Northville Mothers' Club to benefit Northville
school children. Coordinators of the event are Debbie
Lopez and Phyllis Heckemeyer.

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER12

TURKEY BINGO: The Northwest Lioness Club will
sponsor a Feather Party - Turkey Bingo at 11 a.m. at the
V.F.W. Hall, Post 4012, 438 S. Main Street. All proceeds
from the event will be given to charity. Prizes inclooe
turkeys, chickens, baskets of groceries and some cash
prizes. Adults over 18only.

SCHOOLCRAFT FALL CONCERT: The Schoolcraft
College Wind Ensemble will present its annual Fall Con-
cert at 3 p.m. in the Waterman Center on the campus
located on Haggerty Road between Six and Seven Mile
Roads. The wind ensemble, under the direction of Victor
Bordo, invites all members of the community to attend
the concert There Is no charge for admission.

SEPARATED & DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET: The
Organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will

Many women have
discovered they can save
money with state Farm

Homeowners and
Renters insurance.

Call me for details

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. center
Northville
349-1189
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No one knows
your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
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349·5115

meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administra-
tion building located at 133 Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service Is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club wUl meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road in front of 12 Oaks Mall. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for informa-
tion or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

JOURNEY THROUGH GRIEF: First Presbyterian
Church Single Place alld Congregational Life presents
"Journey Through Grief' at 7:30 p.m. at the church
located at 200 East Main Street. The four-week workshop
will ffiet:t MC::::_J" U1roUghDec. 4 and Is for any person
of any age who has suffered the loss of a loved one. A
donation of $22 is requested which includes a book,
speaker, notebook and childcare. Registration Is re-
qUired by calling 34!H>911.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursd~~ a~'?:3O p-.m. For more information call 349-

9104.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northvl1le Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm·
ington Area Association of Retired SChoolPersonnel will·
meet at 11:30 a.m. at Shlawassee School located at 3200
Shiawassee Road between Orchard Lake and Middlebelt
for a potluck luncheon and meeting. Northvllle/Novi
retired school personnel are invited and may bring a
guest. Bring your own table service and a dish to share,
beverages are 25 cents. The program features L1oyd-
Smith's Debate Team from Farmington High School,
discussing "Prison Reform". For more information call,
534-4272.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford:
Bend Questers will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Dot
Yetso. Sue Fradkin will discuss "Silhouettes".

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Dick
Milder is in charge of the program.

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Amerman School Library. Guest speaker Dr.
William Conley will discuss "Women and Osteoperosls".
Any graduate holding a baccalaureate or higher degree
from an accredited college or university may join
AAUW. For more information call Dawn Eule at 349-1626
or Ann Thompson at 349-3207.

Continued on 4
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HAIR CONCEPTS

43535 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
(112 BI W 01Naill Rd )

349-0730• •

YOU REALLY CAR.£
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

We Corry:
·Ne:xxus
·Redken

·Paul Mitchell
·Matrix

lI's Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg lolks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleanmg &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our Ime quality workmanshIp

proves that experience counts.

Sizes S·ML

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance 1:,;;';-1:., ~~ ~-P'~
-Major Repairs 'S:: ~L' ,r
-Tires _.,,--_.1 , ~I _.. \C....I!
-Accessories -II ,... ,~

I

DA VIS A UTO CARE
TIRE CENTER

8 ERE K
SWEATERS

• Berek Collection

Wednesday, November 15

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sportswear

Livonia

Gift sweaters of the

most appreciated

kind...handknit pure

cotton novelty

and theme pullovers

and cardigans w~h

graphics that reveal

a woman's personal

interests. Choose

from a collection of

truly original

florals, equestrian

Jacobson's

\ '/\ \

\'/' /.~,v-
I

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MastcrCard' VISA' and Amcrlcan hpr('~~'
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday Unlol 6 pm on Mondav Tu('sdav Wcdnc~day and Saturday

I - - -- - - -- ~----------



NEWS BRIEFS
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - In last week's Record,

the I~ngth of a proposed Cady Corridor project by Trammel Crow
was mcorrectly stated. The project would stretch from Center
Str~et to Mary. AI.exander Court. The proposals mentioned in the
article are prehmmary conceptual projects, and not final plans.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS, PART n - Also in the
f'!~v. 2 issue of the Record, a picture on page 13A incorrectly iden-
tified the women planting tulip bulbs beside a Northville Township
entrance sign as members of the Township BPautification Com-
mission. On the contrary, the ladies, Linda Lestock, Polly Kelly,
Barb Van Buren, Erika Luiki and Evelyn Harper are members of
the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
J\ssociation.

CLIMBING THE FAMILY TREE - The Northville
Genealogical Society will meet at Mill Race Village tonight, Thurs-
day, Nov. 9, at 7:30p.m. This month's speaker, Kathy Petlewski, is
a librarian at Plymouth Public Library and wUl present her pro-
gram "How to Use Your Public Library for Genealogy". Anyone
interested in tracing their family tree is welcome to attend.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL (NAC) - elected a new
Board of Directors at their October general meeting. Named to
board positions were: Scott Wilson - Chairman; AI Qualman-
Vice Chairman; Jan Paver - Treasurer; Maureen D'Avanzo-
secretary; Bruce Miller - PUblicity Officer.

·The Northville Action Council is dedicated to furthering
substance abuse education in the community.

For more information on the NAC, contact Scott Wilson at 4?.o-
2142. The next scheduled meeting is Nov. 16 at 7 p.m. at City Hall.

SANTA PARADE PARTICIPANTS WANTED - The annual
Santa Parade, sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce, is looking for a few good elves. More accurately, the
Chamber is looking to expand this annual event, which will take
place on Sunday, Nov. 26 this year.

Executive Director of the Chamber, Laurie Marrs, said the
group is looking for more involvement from community groups,
subdivision groups, individuals, school organizations, scouts - or
anyone who would like to dress up in the holiday spirit and march
in the parade. Business sponsors are also needed to help offset the
costs of floats and other parade staples.
: For more information or to register to march, contact the
chamber at 349-7640.

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang ° No Panels

No Difference in Bottoms ° No Seams
Any Width ° Option One Piece

We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Rollers)

We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods

11Il1t ~tt «.ut tain i)lJop
LARGEST SELECTION OF

LACE CURTAINS IN TH~ COUNTR'(! _C\

I 33216 Grand River 1 blk. East of Farmington Rd.)
Farmington ° Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058

:OPENING _ SOON!
SHIELD'S PIZZA INC. Is Proud To Announce The Opening Of
Another Shield's In The Cedar Ridge Plaza. We Are Now Hiring
full & Part-time Positions.

• COOKS· BARTENDERS
• WAITERSIWAITRESSES· BUSSERS

• COCKTAIL SERVERS· DISHWASHERS
· • HOST/HOSTESS
SHIELD'S Is An Equal Opportunity Employer And Offers:
: •EXCELLENT •GREAT •A FUN WORKING· WAGES ADVANCEMENT ATMOSPHERE
~OIN OUR TEAM! Apply In Person Mon.-Sat. 10:30 am • 5:30 pm

NEW SHIELD'S Restaurant Bar & Pizzeria
42100 Grand River • N vi. 4 11
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City files claim against police force
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

A contract between the city of Northville and its
supervisory police force seems farther off than
ever, as the city recently filed an unfair labor
practice claim against the police. The move
delays the possibility of an arbitration hearing to
settle the ongoing dispute.

The seven-member Northville Command Of-
ficers Association <NCOA) has been operating
without a contract with the city for more than a
year, since their last contract expired July I, 1988.

Command officers are police officers with
supervisory responsibilities, including captains,
sergeants, staff sergeants and lieutenants.

Martin Galvin, an attorney with the Detroit flnn
of Dykema Gossett, is representing the city In the
dispute. The unfair labor practice claim is based
on the NCOA's change in representation last year,
he said.

In November, 1988, the NCOA voted five to one
to switch to the Command Officers Association of
Michigan <COAMl. Before then, the asociation
had been represented by the Fraternal Order of
Police.

"The COAM are trying to get retroactive
benefits for a time-period when they did not even

represent the employees," Galvin said. When ask-
ed about the legal strength of the city'S position,
GalvlDsaid "If you talk to most lawyers they'U teU
you their position is strong, but we feel we have a
Validpoint"

The claim is the latest complaint In a long-
running dispute between the city and the NCOA.
After a year of stalled contract negotiations bet-
ween the two, and a failed attempt at reconcilia-
hon by a mediator appointed by the state Depart-
ment of Labor, both parties agreed to state ar-
bitration.

Arbitration is a strict fonn of mediation where a
mutually-agreed-upon arbitrator settles a dispute,
and both parties are bound to agree to the settle-
ment. No appeal of the arbitrator's decision is
allowed.

In August the city entered into arbitration with
the police. A state arbitrator, Jerome Brooks, was
chosen to settle the dispute. In september, the two
groups met for a pre-hearing conference but a
hearing date to settle lite dispute has not been set.
The hearing cannot be held until the unfair labor
practice charge is settled.

According to sergeant David Fendelet, NCOA
vice president, the NCOA's major complaints are
over wages, a retirement plan and on-iluty

disability.
Commanding officers presently receive about

$31,000 - the salary of top-pald patrol offlcers-
plus a percentage of that salary depending on
their rank. sergeants receive an additional 8.4
percent, staff sergeants receive 12.4 percent
more, and lieutenants receive 16.4 percent more.

Despite the arbitration and the city's latest
charge, negotiations between the city and the
command officers are continuing, according to
Fendelet. "We're going to have a meeting with the
city sometime this month, and the bargaining
committees are going to get together," he said.
"At this point we thought maybe we could work
things out."

The hearing on the city's unfair labor practice
charge has been set for early January of next
year, Fendelet said. "That has to be worked out
first," he said. "But then again, maybe none of
that will occur if we can get together in our
negotiations. "

The only sign of progress in negotiations,
Fendelet said, was the fact that the city had 0b-
tained figures on the cost of improving employee
benefits from the Michigan Employee Retirement
System, the group that oversees the command of-
ficers' retirement program.

Police officials negotiate for contract
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

While the city's dispute with the
Northville Command Officers
Association continues, officials have
begun negotiating with the city's
other men in blue, the Northville
Police Officers' Association (NPOA).

These negotiations have not been
without complaints, either. Kenneth
Grabowski of the Police Officers'
Association of Michigan (POAM)
wrote to the city on July 27, asking
for negotiations to begin on the con-

tract which had expired the first of
the month A month later, Grabowski
complained publicly about the lack of
response from the city.

Since then, city and police officials
have held preliminary discussions on
a new collective bargaining agree-
ment. Officials originally said that
the negotiations could be lengthy,
especially over the issues of wages,
disability income and a retirement
plan.

Recently, City Manager Steven
Walters has sounded a more positive

note about the negotiations. "It ap-
pears to be proceeding nonnally," he
said of the negotiations. "1 don't an-
ticipate anything other than routine
bargaining." Walters said that the ci-
ty had received the police associa-
tion's proposal, but would not com-
ment on the content of the proposal.

The last time that the city and the
NPOA agreed on a contract was in
January, 1988. That two-year con-
tract, which covered the period from
July I, 1987 to June 30, 1989, gave the
police officers an annual pay in-
crease between 4 25 and six percent.

depending on the increase in the cost
of living. The contract also provided
for three-month shift rotations, the
layoff of part-time employees before
full-time, and a two-week written
notice before layoffs.

Starting wages for a dispatch clerk
or police cadet were set at $15,558,
and wages for a patrolman started at
$22,547.

The city's personnel committee
and police officials were scheduled to
hold the second of their present round
of meetings on Tuesday.

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
AUIO-Owners ContinUOUS Reissue Term Life Insurance lets
}OUquahfy every five years for a healthy dIscount on your
premIums It·s the perfect low-cost Itfe Insurance
protection for }oung famlhes
Just ask }our "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for }ou

~ TitR-'AoPn;6am'fJ,~r-k

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMllYoKIDS BLIZZARD:OUR MOST POPULAR·8 TO 17
YEAR OlDS-SATURDAYSoMINI BLIZZARD:MAXI SUPERVISION-6&7 YEAR
OlDS-SATURDAYSoRACING BLIZZARD:NEW THIS YEAR 8 TO 17 YEAR
OlDS-SATURDAYSoLADIES BLIZZARD:DAY ADULT SKIING TUESDAYS AND
THURSDAYSoBABY BLIZZARD:WITH MOM 4&5 YEAR OLDS
TUESDAYSoADUlT BlIZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING-TUESDAYS

OUR 26TH YEAR OF TEACHING SKIING
CERTIFIED BLIZZARD INSTRUCTORS, MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF AMERICA. BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROlERS

HAVE FUN- BE THE BEST-BE A BLIZZARD

JOIN TODAY-CALL 335-1128·.w~

c.HAROLD BLOOM
'\ • \NSURANCE
'" ~ 108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

OPEN HOUSE

NORTHVILLECATHOUC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
14200 Breakfast Onve

Redford
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1989

2:00-5:00 p.m.
ALL 8TH GRADE BOYS

AND PARENTS WELCOME

EXHIBITS
DISPLAY

ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS

Location: Ex,t In. Inksler Road. off
1·96. North on Inkster to Lyndon to
Breakfast Drive RIght on Breakfast
Drove.
Phone. 534-0660
HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST IS

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 1B1h 8 ()()"1200

Designer Sweatshirts and T-Shirts
j.

·1IVSEASONS FLOWERS·
Christmas Open House
Sunday November 12th Noon· 5 pm

invites you to attend their
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Show everyone how proud you are of our wonderful town. and look
great doing it These colorful shirts detail well known points of interest.
historical sites and many of the shops located in Northville They also
make terrific gifts and are available in four different comfortable styles.

Do come fora
glimpse of Santa
and his elves busy
at work in our
front window-
then browse the
shop and enjoy the
fabulous Christmas
trees and gifts piled high.

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main Street
( Northville • 349-0671

T-Shirts '12 Sweat Shirts '22
Night Shirts '23 Cotton Shirts '2750

available In med.,lg., xl

Valente's Gifts &
Collectables

219 Hutton Northville 347 -6200
one block north of Main near Arbor Drug
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Thefts and vehicle damage take police log spotlight
Lawn lamps valued at $100 were

stolen from the backyard of a home
on Randolph Street, according to city
police. The thefts occurred sometime
between 6 p.m. on Nov. 5 and 3:30 the
following afternoon. According to the
complainant, several pieces of out-
door equipment have been stolen
from her yard recently.

TOOLS NABBED FROM CON-
STRUCTION SITE - Townsblp
police received a report on Oct. 30
that sometime between 1p.m. OCt.29
and 6:50 a.m. the following day,
$11,189 worth of construction tools
had been stolen from a site on Blue
Heron near Beck Road. The complai-
nant told police that a lock device had
been broken on a semi-trailer that
was being used as an equipment shed
and the tools were removed.

APPLIANCE TAKEN FROM
HOME - A residence under con-
struction on Cardine Way had a
refrigerator valued at $451removed
between 4:30 p.m. Oct. 29 and 10:30
a.m. OCt. 30, according to townsbip
police log books. The complainant
stated that the entire house was lock-
ed and secured, and police found no
signs of forced entry.

O.U.I.L. CHARGED - A driver
westbound on Five Mile Road from
southbound Sheldon Road was ar-
rested and charged with operating
under the influence Oct. 30 at 2:30
a.m., according to township police
records.

VEHICLE DAMAGED BY
VANDALS- A woman told townsbip
police that her car was attacked by
unknown vandals sometime between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Oct. 31 near Silver
Springs. The complainant said a
headlight on the car was broken,
paint scratched, and the vehicle had
been written on with wax pencils.
Police said a large circled "A" had
also been scrawled on the vehicle.
Police have no suspects in the case at
this time.

MAIL HEIST - Township police
responded to a complaint from a
Banbury Court resident who told
them mail had been stolen from the
mailbox at that residence around
12:30p m. Nov. 4.

mT AND RUN REPORTS IN
TOWNSHIP - Police answered a
report that a car parked in a carport
near Silver Springs was damaged in
a hit and run incident Oct. 30.

HIT AND RUN AT A&P - Police
answered a report of a hit and run ac-
cident in the parking lot of the A&P
store on Seven Mile Road at 10:03
a.m. Nov. 1. The driver of the af-
fected vehicle said the car sustained
damage to its door and fender. Police
have no suspects in the case.

MEIJER PARKING LOT HIT
AND RUNS - A man reported to
township police that his car was
damaged in the Meijer parking lot at
20401Haggerty, Nov. 1between 4 and
4:10 p.m. Also on Nov. I, a man

reported to police that his vehIcle had
been damaged OCt. 26 between 6-7
p.m. while it was parked in the Mei-
jer parking lot. Police said the vehi-
cle was parked on private property.

MORE HIT AND RUNS - A car
parked on Country Knoll near Six
Mile was damaged Nov. 1 sometime
between noon and 6:42 p.m., ac-
cording to the owner of the vehicle.
Police have no suspects in the inci-
dent.

BROKEN WINDOW REPORTED
- The owner of a 1985 Buick
Skyhawk reported to township police
that the driver's side window of the
vehicle was broken between 7:30
p.m. and 8:52 p.m. Oct. 30. near Sut-
ter's Lane. The damage was
estimated at $100.

MORE MEIJER HAPPENINGS-
Larcenies from the Meijer store at
20401Haggerty Road were reported
to township police Oct. 30 at 5:45
p.m., Oct. 1 at 8:45 p.m., and Nov. 3
at 4:40 p.m. All the suspects in the
larcenies were arrested and their
court cases are now pending.

In addition, a subject was arrested
and court action is pending after the
SUbject attempted to purchase drugs
by presenting a fraudulent prescrip-
tion at Meijer Oct. 30at 3: 15p.m.

MAILBOX PILFERED - A resi-
dent of the Steeplevlew area told
township police that a plastic
mailbox was taken from her home
sometime between 8:30 a.m. and

11:30 p.m. OCt. 30. Police have no
suspects In the case.

MORE VEHICLE DAMAGE
REPORTED - A car parked near
Althea Court was damaged OCt. 30
between 5:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m., ac-
cording to the owner of the vehicle.
The driver's door window valued at
$125, was smashed In the incident.
Township police report that they
have no suspects In the case.

PLAY IT AGAIN - A car parked
near Cindy's Coney Island had I~
right rear door dented after a hit and
run incident around 8 p.m. Oct. 31,.
according to township police record
books.

WALKAWAY RETURNED -
Township police say they returned a
walkaway from Northville State
Hospital to the facility after they
found him walking eastbound on
Seven Mile toward Haggerty at 2
p.m. Nov. 4.

ROCKS THROUGH A WINDOW -
An unknown vandal or vandals broke
the rear window of a pickup truck
parked on North Rogers Street, bet-
ween 4 p.m. on OCt. 30 and 7:30 the
following moming. The vehicle's
owner reported finding two rocks in
the truck's cab after the Incident.
The window cost $115to repair.

Oct 30 and 6:30 the following morn-
ing. The damage cost an estimated
$5OOj $100 to repair the window and
S400 to repair damage to the molding
on the van. Bags of cut grass were
also emptied Into the van and onto a
vehicle parked next to the van.

MORE MALICIOUS
DESTRUCTION - A Grasmere
Road resident awoke on the morning
of OCt.31 to find the hood, windshield
and roof of his car covered in white
oil-based paint. The incident ap-
parently occurred between 6 p.m. on
Oct. 30 and 6:30 a.m. the following
day. Damage was estimated at $200.

under investigation.

ATTEMPTED LARCENY? - On
Nov. I, at 4:49 p.m. a witness neard-
ty parking lot NO.3 behind the Mat-
quis Theater on Main Street heard a
car alarm and observed a young
white man eXiting the passenger door
of a compact car in the lot. The man
reportedly got into the passenger
side of an Oldsmobile, which then left
the lot. Though the owner of the car
reported nothing was stolen, ci~
police are investigating the incident,
and have at least one possible
suspect in the case.

FOUND PROPERTY - City police
were notified of a man's red and
silver bicycle found in the main park-
Ing lot at Northville Downs at 12:18
a.m. on Nov. 3. Anyone wishing to
claim the bicycle Is asked to call the
Northville City police at 349-1234with
a more detailed description.

FENDER BENDER - City police
reported at least one accident last
week. On Nov. 1 at 7:40 p.m. a
woman heading north on Rogers at
the intersection with West Main pull-
ed out in front of a car heading east
on West Main. The second vehicle left
20 to 25 feet of skid marks before hit-
ting the first. The driver of the first
vehicle was cited for disregarding
the stop sign.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Northville High students to present 'Fame' as fall production
CoDUnued from 2 events planned in celebration of Northville Public

Library's l00th birthday.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. All levels of needlpointers are welcome.
For more information call1l64-2814.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
!s $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900. ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra

Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory church administration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs
Questers will meet at 12:15 p.m. at the home of Martha
Lyon for a business meeting and dessert followed by a
visit to M.T. Hunter Furniture and Lighting Store where
Barbara Balow will discuss "FurnIture Reproduction
and Its History." Co-Hostess for the meeting is Gerry
Schwaller.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

RED RUG PUPPET THEATER: The Northville
Library presents the Red Rug Puppet Theater in the
"Frilly Frog and the Mystery of the Missing Library
Book" at 7 p.m. at the library. Puppeteer Beth Katz will
provide the entertainment. Pre-registration is not re-
quired. The puppet show is one of the several featured

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1S

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call 349-0006
or 341l-111l.

NEWCOMER PROGRESSIVE LUNCHEON: The Nor-
thville Newcomers will host its annual Progressive Lun-
cheon from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The event begins at
the home of Sue Hillebrand where appetizers will be serv-
ed. Chairpersons of the luncheon are Hillebrand and

Shop Now For
Christmas

• Layaway available
• Free parking

behind the building
• Open 10-6 p.m. Mon.-sat.

(Open until 8 p.m. on Fri.)

," ,

MANCUSO'S

order your h.1olld.fJY
Fruit SaSI'tets

and
PartY Trays

wfthus

NOW OPEN
in

Northville
42939 w. Seven Mile

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
347·6781

OPEN DAILY 9 am - SUNDAY 1G-4

MORE SMOKING IN THE BOY'S
ROOM - A fire was set in a men's
room at Northvile Downs on Nov. 1
between 10:19 p.m. and 10:29 p.m ..
When Informed of the fire, city police
officers on duty at the track entered
the men's room and had to kick In the
locked stall door to gain access to the
fire. The fire, apparently set in a
toilet paper dispenser in the stall,
was the second in several weeks at
the track.

DIFFERENT OBJECT, SAME
RESULT - A flower pot was thrown
through the rear window of a van on
Summerside Lane between 6 p.m.

GRAND THEFT AUTO - A beige
1981 Chevrolet Corvette valued at
$15,000was reported stolen Nov. I,
between 7:15 p.m. and 9:45 p.m.,
from city parking lot NO.4 behind the
MAGS building on Main Street. The
vehicle had dark beige trim, aT-top
roof, a Daytona hood, molded spoiler
and wire wheels. The complainant
said both doors of the vehicle were
unlocked at the time. The case is

Kathie Nelson. formation call Bill Hamilton, 344-8426 or Roxanne-
Casterline at 349-1237.

CHILDltEN AND CHOLESTEROL: Northville M-eare
Health Center presents "Children and Cholesterol" at 7
p.m. at Schoolcraft College. Dr. Susan Laurent, pediatri-
cian, will present the program that will discuss the rIsk.
factors for developing coronary disease and what accep-
table cholesterol levels in children are and when levels .
should be reduced. The fee is $2 with preregistration
taken by M-eare by calling 344-1777.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church inMill Race Village.

"FAME": Northville High School presents their fall
play "Fame" tonight, Friday and Saturday at 8p.m. with
a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. Tickets will be available at
the door and are $4.50 adults and $4 for students and
senior citizens. The Sunday matinee is $3.50for everyone.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Notes from the Underground" by
Dostoevsky. For more information or a reading list, call
ZoChisnell at 349-3121.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. Everyone is welcome. For more in-

Make Money for your club/church/organization

Dave a Jewelry Fashion Show
You get a percentage of the sales!

For details contact

IlDperial Jewelry.
33425 Grand River
Just West of Farmington Rd.

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
sale PrIces End

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters November 18,1989

- , -'

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening will be held from noon to 2 p.m. at the Nor-
thville Senior Citizens Center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mile. Pamela Lennig, R.N., will
do the screening that Is free and open to the public.
Transportation is available to those seniors requesting it.
No appointment Is necessary. For more information call
349-4140.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Library. Games Day will be held
featuring Pictionary. Chairperson is Jean Stabler.

BASELINE QUESTERS MEET: The Base Line
Questers will meet at 1p.m. at the home of Betsy Van Ee.
Club records will be reviewed and updated Inpreparation
for the celebration of the group's 25th anniversary in
December.

RACE TRACK PARTY: The Livonia RepUblican
Women and Western Suburbs will meet at 6 p.m. at the
Northville Downs Clubhouse. For reservations call 459-
0134.

WhIte O'4JA"
KItchen
and Bath

Ceramic Wall

nle 12~.
other colors also on sale

Italian ____
Unglazed "'•.~ ~ .4
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nle ~_r-U

WEST FLOOR
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Tongue & Groove
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Parquet

$149Sq.Fl
BL62

6" x 6"

ProfeAlona' advlc. for dcHt.,ou .... ".r .. Experienced personnel.
ptofeuaon81 lnataUatlon .. Hable.,commercial or residential

Get yOur best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Taler
Novl 348_8850 Redford

hlllIldCltMrtMlll,20... 0""0 TtlegripllRo..t
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Patterns
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Sprucing up
Members of the Northville Historical Society, Ruth Simmons and
Carol Kiraly, have begun cleaning up the Country Store in
preparation for the group's annual <-'hristmas Walk at Mill Race

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Village. The Country Store will be a new feature at the Walk this
year. The Mill Race Christmas Walk takes place Nov. 18-19and
Nov. 24-26.

Pierce to address NAC
Susan Pierce of the Grosse POinte

School System will be the guest
speaker at the Nov. 16meeting of the
Northville Action Council.

Pierce is a student counselor at
Grosse Pointe South High School, and
she will describe a recent program

used In Grosse POinte to heighten
community awareness of drug and
alcohol abuse.

The Northville Action Council will
meet at City Hall, Main Street, at 7
pm, Nov. 16 The meeting is open to
the publIc

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency, InC:~in Northville
is ~ed for achieving mer$er~~ip"
00" the J,tresident's Million $ COUD~'l)y ..
Qtizens:}nsurance Company of .4meric •.

I~uran~ Exchange Agency is only one
of"l25 ag~ies from over 500 reptesen~g
Citlzens-:1Jt Michigan that qualified for
the Preslaent's Council in 1988. .

f;'-

For more information about personal or
busmess insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

You 'ave ,ub,tanllally on all
the,c treatmenh "e offer only
at our full ,erVice Hud,on',
Beauty Salon,. and )OU get a
compllmcntar) make up
applicatIOn ",th all
appointment, Available" tlh
'elected techniCian, only
WAXING SERHCES:

Reg Sale
Full leg 4000 24.00
Lower leg 2000 12.00
BIkini line 1500 9.00
E)ebrow arch 850 5.10
Lip or chin 700 4.20

FACIAL TR~_AT\IENTS:
Reg Sale

Deep c1ean\lng
(\ hr ) H 00 21.00

(,uropean (1'.0 h" ) 4000 24.00
Herbal deh)drdllng

(I ,;' hr' ) ~~ 00 .\3.00
Multi active

pUflfylng
(I'f> h" ) 5500 33.00

Sale end, November 18
In Hud,on', Half & Beauty
Salon by Glemby
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
CAI.I.:
I alflane. 593 32H
We,II,lnd. 427 ~260
<'ummtl Place. 681 ~8~2
NOrlhland. 569 2111
<,outhldnd. '14 ~420
Oakland. ~97 209~

~~~"'-.k'" ..... --.
~ ~

'~~" '< ,,:,'

\
'~

40 % 0 F F
SELECTED
FACIAL
AND
WAXI NG
TREATMENTS

~

'. HUDSON'S OPEN MON.· SAT. 10·9: OPEN SUNDAY 12·6.
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Northville to get
own ambulance

By STEPHEN KELLMAN bUSInesses," Walters said "But
sometimes that lot gets fIlled up pret-
ty tIght It's not exactly an ordinance
reqUirement, It'S Just a practical
thIng"

"And also, of course, there's a cer·
taln cIty Interest In the project
because they're contracted by the CI-
ty"

CEMS offIcials are anxious to get
sItuated in their new station,
Beauchemin said. "As soon as we get
the green light, we're mOVing."

"We have to meet with the city
councIl with a plan for parking and
Ingress and egress," he agreed.
"They wanted to make sure that we
could get the ambulance out of there
Inan emergency."

The news of the new CEMS station
came several weeks ago amid ques-
tions about the level of service pro-
VIded by the company. CEMS pro-
Vides emergency medical service to
Northville City and Township, Novi,
and Farmington Hills. The company
was also contracted by Plymouth.
before offiCIals there switched to the
Huron Valley Ambulance service
amid charges that CEMS response
times to emergencies were too slow.
CEMS offIcials countered that the
Plymouth response time figures
were Inaccurate.

The move by Plymouth prompted a
reappraIsal of CEMS service by the
cIty of NorthVIlle, though Northville
offICIalsdrew no Immediate conclu-
sions about the level of service the
company provided.

According to Walters, the city has
postponed their review of CEMS until
the move.

•

DespIte several delays. the city of
NorthVille Will ')oon be home to an
ambulance. accordIng to Commumty
F.mergency MedIcal Services
(CEMS) President Greg
Beauchemin

In September, BeauchemIn
predicted that the station on Nor-
thville Road wouJd be occupied by
mid-Qctober SInce then, he said,
renovations such as the addItion of a
handicapped ramp and paving of the
parking lot have been required to
meet the city's zoning ordmances.

The ambulance's estimated time of
arrival ISnow the end of this month.

The SIte, a one-story former
reSIdence. ISlocated Just north of the
VFW hall on Northville Road CEMS
began negotiations to lease the
bUildIng from owners Robert Stone
and Carl Follmer In Aprtl,
BeauchemIn saId The advanced lIfe
support amhulance \liouldserve both
the city and township, and provide
back-up servIce to Novi

The new construclJon ISnot the on-
ly thing delaYing the move, however
According to CIty Manager Steven
Walters, the city councIl and bUilding
department have also asked CEMS to
demonstrate how they WIll handle
parkIng on the site Wednesday mght
IS Bingo mght at the Veterans of
ForeIgn Wars (VFW) hall next door,
and several council members have
WOrried aloud that an overflow of
vehIcles from the VFW parking lot
could hinder the ambulance's access

"II's not that the building depart·
ment normally manages people's

•

,--------------------------- -----------------,

SALE
ALL STORES OPEN FRIDA~ NOVEMBER 10, 10 A.M. TO 11 ~M.

lllrom morning to almost midnight, you'll find great
savings on gift items throughout our store. From fashions
and accessories for men, women and kids to home furnish-
ings to electronics to our Marketplace, there's something for
everyone. But remember. It starts Friday. And ends Friday.

FOR HER FOR HIM
• Dresses
• Women's outerwear
• Women's casual

sportswear
• Career fashions
• Juniors' separates
• Fashion jewelry,

handbags and
fashion accessories

• Women's shoes
• Women's hosiery
• Daywear, bras,

panties, sleep\,.,'car.
robes and leisurcwear

• Men's sportshirts
and knit shirts

• Young men's denim
jeans, sweaters,
woven and knit tops

• Dress shirts, ties
and accessories

• Men's casual and
dress slacks

• Men's underwear.
hosiery and sleepwcar

• Men's casual outem~
• Selected men's shoes
• Selected men's suil~.

sportcoal~ and
bla7..ers

• Boundary Waters'
fleece separates

ImIBJ)B
• Selected Boys'

Bugle Boy
• Girls' 7 to 14 tamous

maker denim
• Girls' 2 to 14

selectcd dresscs
• Kid~ jogsuil"
• Girls' 7 to 14 Esprit
• Kids sweaters
• Boys' R to 20

collegc logo
S\\'eatshirts

• Infunt and ncwbom
outerwcar

• Toddler and girls' 4
to 6x outerwcar

FOR "THE
. HOME

• • -

• Bed and Bath
• China
• Marketplace
• Crystal
• Silver
• Home Accents
Defer Billing On:
• Fumiture
• Carpet/Rugs
• Mattresses
• Lamps
• Draperies
• Elcctronics
• Luggage
I , \ • I t lilli, 1 \, ..., wll II)J \I ~l\\, nl

"" 1\ 1'" unlll \llhh "llh n"I'I,m,lll"
llltil '1',11 I ....l '1 nIlT'\I'1)r•.r.h l" I'\~; l

ALSO ON SALE
• Plll~h Thys

« '< Imhng S.1nt.1I":.1r)

HUDSON'S
1~"\llolln.I,,,I\(hlIHo ..m Ir\,lll,l'h,\,I,!I ...''''ll 1l11l1"I'hlh.,J.,,'I,n .. ' "'I""rt,,,,hHII ... I! "1111 .\111\1" IIltl \h'~ II II 1.' ,!I 'I 1"'\"11
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Library
reflects
historic

By BRENDA DOOLEY

It's come a long way.
From humble begmnings in a

small whIte wooden building once
used as a church house, to its cur-
rent quarters at city hall, the Nor-
thville Public Library boasts a col-
orful past

The fIrst library 10 Northville
was located in the bUilding at 168
East Main St., where Main Street
HaIr DeSigns is now located Other
busmesses once housed in the
bUilding mcluded Little Caesar's
PIzza and Macomber's laundry.

However, the library building
most residents remember is the
New School Church at Mill Race
Village.

In 1889 a group of women met
with Dr Mary E. Lapham and
orgamzed a library association, at
a tIme when Northville was still a
village The group, known as the
Ladles' Library AssociaHon,
establIshed a library to be used by
boys and men in the community.

Members of the association in-
cluded Mrs H. Holmes, Mrs. G.S.
Vanglle, Mrs. J.M. Burgess, Miss
Ida Bailey, Mrs. F.N. Clark, Mrs.
J A. Dubuar, Mrs. B.A. Wheeler,
MISS Minnie Covert, Mrs. W.H.
Ambler, Mrs W.H. Hutton, Mrs.
Charles FIIkms and Miss Louise
Beal

As Jack Hoffman writes in his
book "Northville ... The FIrst
Hundred Years:" 'Ironically,

Above, a look inside the library on Wing Street about 1940,during a Wayne County Library Commission meeting.
~,~
1'1'
t

• <

A tea at the Northville library in 1946included, left to right, Mrs.
Eliza Wagenschutz, Mr. W.A. Ely, Mr. William VanDyke, Mr.
Fred C. Fischer, Mr. Walter H. Kaiser and Miss Frances
Comfort.
though the committee was made
up entirely of women and though
its chairwoman was a woman's
liberator long before the term
became fashionable, the initial
idea of the library apparently was
seen principally as a place for boys
and men.'

The library served as a public
reading room in the afternoons and
evenings. It was thought to be a
place where "young men and boys

WIll spend their time instead of at
questionable resorts." Library
patrons could borrow books for an
annual fee of $1, later reduced to 50
cents.

In 1899,Dr. Lapham donated the
library building - currently
known as the New School Church
at MIll Race Village - to the
library association with the
stipulation that it be available one
day each week to the Northville

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Treva Womble, left and Robert Williams perform at the Northville Library with pianist Pauline Martin.

Mattison witnesses
changes in library
over 25-year period

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"A Itbrary Isn't just books," says
Fran Mattison With a knowing
smile

She enVISions a library as a
gathermg place for residents, a
bUlldmg where chIldren can
escape to dIscover the magir of
readmg and a meeting spot for
community officials

Mattison's Vision has remained
mtact throughout her 2S years of
service on the NorthvIlle Library
CommiSSion She's seen the library
move from locatIon to location and
looks forward to the day when it
Willhave a permanent home.

The Northville Township resl·
dent was appointed to the commls·
slon m 1965. Her fellow commls·
sioners mcluded Mrs. Harold Price
and Mrs William <Marge) Sliger.

"Libraries were always very

~

FOOTNOTES

A look at the library inside city hall, just prior to its move in the
summer of 1975to Northville Square.

Won'lan's Club. The library was
closed every Friday for the women
to meet. ...

Fiction, poetry, essays, historIeS
and some biographies comprised
the library's early collection.

The library was operated by the
Ladies Library Association until
1926, when it became legal for a
township to assist in providing free
library service. As funding
became available, a librarian was

hired and the fee for a library card
was dropped

In 1934, when Willard Ely was
township supervisor, the library
Joined with the Wayne County
Library System. The venture
broadened the scope of the
library's book collection - to more
than 6,000 volumes - and the
building'S basement was con-
verted into a meeting place for
community groups.

KY
The library was
operated by the
Ladies Library
Association until
1926, when it
became legal for a
township to assist in
providing free library
service. As funding
became available, a
librarian was hired
and the fee for a
library card was
dropped.

In 1946 the Wayne County
Library Board and the Northville
Township Board embarked on a
renovation plan for the library.
Comfortable chairs were added, as
well as a fireplace, tables and
reading lamps.

"Most public bUildings are im·
personal and coldly practical, but
anyone who has visited the Nor-
thville Branch of the Wayne Coun-
ty Library on South Wing Street
cannot help but be impressed by
the homelike air of comfort and
graciousness found there .....
wrote Florence Bilinsky in the
sept. 19, 1947issue of the Northville
Record.

Officers and trustees of the
Ladies Library Association voted
to name the library in honor of its
founder in August 1904.As a result,
a plaque reading "Mary E.
Lapham Library" was installed on
the outside front of the building.

The library's next move was to
Northville City Hall offices. But in
1973 the library outgrew its
quarters in the city hall building at
the southwest comer of Main and
Wing streets and was moved to the
Northville Square, a commercial .
development located where the
MAGSBuilding is today.

After its brief stay at Northville
Square, the library set up shop in
the lunch room area of the Nor-
thvIlle Community Center, where
it stayed until 1977. The lIbrary's
next move was to its current loca-
tion, where it has again outgrown
its facility.

Space limits library's future
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Like an awkward adolescent who
keeps outgrowing his clothing, the
Northville Library is busting at its
seams.

Pat Orr, library director, IS the
first to admit that the library needs
more space.

"We're on the verge of tremen-
dous growth," she said. "We don't
have the room to increase our col-
lection or hours."

Circulation figures have mcreas-
ed from 61,228 in 1973to 113,315in
1988.Programming has mcreased
over the years to include children's
story hours and occasional VISItS
by entertainers.

"Without increased community
support for a new building, we
can't provide the services people
want," Orr added.

Orr and FranCIS Mattison. a
member of the NorthVIlle LibraI')

,. ,
• e(> ,

\ ~\ If'

Fran Mattison, a member of Northvllle Friends of the Library.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

dear to me as a chIld and when Mr
<R.D.) Merriam <township super·
visor at the time) asked me to
serve on the commiSSion I decided
to volunteer," Mattison saId

Since then Mattison has served
many roles on the adVISOrycom·
miSSion, mcludmg secretary and
chairperson.

"I must have done all right," she
says about her work on the com·
mission. "We all work and do our
best."

When asked what has changed
most durlnj{ her years on the com·

mission, Mattison good·naturedly
says "the meeting places."

Upon the commission's forma·
tlOn, she remembers gathering for
meetings at city hall. then moving
to the community center - which
also housed the Northville Board of
EducatIon offIces at one time -
then to the basement of the Town
Square <where the MAGS Building
ISnow located) and then to the cur·
rent Northville City Hall.

"When we moved, It was never
very far away," Mattison recalls.
She tells a story of loading library
carts with books and moving them

up a hili to a new restmg place
Mattison was also mstrumental

in establishing the Friends of the
Northville LIbrary during the late
19605. But she doesn't take sole
credit for doing so Others mvolved
10 getting the Friends off the
ground included Mrs. Lmda
Edgerton, Mrs Orbm and Mrs.
Marge Sliger.

The ladies recognized the need
for library items not Included in
the annual budget and decided to
conduct a book sale. They asked
for donations of reading materials

;..- >:...-FUTURE

Advisory CommISSion for 2Syears,
both look WIth optImism to the
poSSIbIlity of developing a library
on a 7183-acre parcel of land
recently donated to the township
by FrIeda Haller.

The parcellS at the corner of Six
MIle and Sheldon roads and was
presented as a gIft to Northville
Township With the stipulation that
a 44,800square foot publIc lIbrary
be constructed on the site. Condi-
tions also call for a detaIled fun-
ding plan to be implemented within
a year of the gIft announcement.

ConstructIon must begm by late
september 1991.Failure to comply
would VOIdthe township's claIm to

the property. City and township of·
ficials are studying the feasibility
of locating the library there.

Prior to the land gift, a search
committee had Identified the Ford
bUilding as one of three viable sites
for a new library. Regardless of
where a new facility will be
located, library offIcials are eager
to move to a larger bUilding.

"It's going to take a lot of work,"
Mattison said about developing the
library on the Haller site. "I hope
the city and the township can work
together to make this project hap-
pen. If it's successful, we will fmal·
Iy have a permanent home for the
library."

Meanwhile, communIty offiCIals
are reviewing all possibilities of
constructing a new library.

"I'm determined to proVide the
most information that I can to
everyone who asks about what we
need in terms of space," Orr said

"Libraries were always very dear to me as a
child and when Mr. (R.D.) Merriam
(township supervisor at the time) asked me
to serve on the commission I decided to

I "vo unteer. Francis Matti!'!,')n
Northville Lihrary Commissioner

and the first FrIends of the Library
used book sale was born Mattison
remembers that the first sale was
held at a fair at Our Lady of Vic·
tory Church and brought in $84 24.

Mattison also has WItnessed staf·
flOg changes at the lIbrary. In the
begmnmg, the NorthvIlle lIbrary
staff was chosen by members of
the Wayne County LIbrary Federa·
lion MattIson credIts Eliza
Wa~enschutz, a NorthVille resl'
dent and member of the Wayne
County Library Board, and Walter
KaIser, the county's first dIrector.
with Important contributIons to
NorthVIlle's current library.

Eventually the commission
decided to select Its own lIbrary
director. Ann Mannisto She servo
ed as director until 1986,when cur·
rent library director Pat Orr was

hired to replace her
"There have been so many

dedicated people involved in the
lIbrary." Mattison says

Current members of the Nor·
thville Library Advisory Commls,
sion mclude Mattison. Michelle
Conquest and Jams Stevenson. all
representmg the township; Bar·
bara Gougeon and Paul Dawson.
representing the cIty; and Dora
Rubenstein, the member·at·lar~e .
There IS one vacancy for a city
representaltve

The commiSSIon meets regularly·
on the first Thursday of February.:
April, June. August, October and'
December. Meetings begin at 8:
pm. and are open to the public :

Anyone interested on servmg on~
the commISSIon should call the'
lIbrary at 349·3020.



New multi-lane road may gain approval by mid-1990
Despite concerns about urban

sprawl and environmental damage a
recommendation to build a multi-
lane ~ulevard west of Haggerty
Road IS expected this month, ac-
cordmg to a state transportation of-
ficial.

However, fmal project approval
from state and federal officials is not
likely to occur until mid·l990 because
environmental questions remain
unanswered. said Project Manager
Mike Flajole

Flajole strongly indicated a recom·
mendatlOn will be made for a new
boulevard from Twelve Mile to Pon-
tiac Trail instead of a plan to widen
Haggerty, but he stopped short ofconfirming,t _

He said 90 percent of public com·
ment. including government support
from such communities as West
Bloomfield. Farmmgton Hills, Wail-
ed Lake and Commerce Township,
has favored a boulevard.

The proposal for a six-to eight-lane
boulevard is designed to ease traffic
congestion and provide access to in-
terchanges at 1-275, 1-96 and 1-696.
Under the latest alternative. the road
would be built about a quater mile or
half-mile west of Haggerty Road.

Flajole said a new boulevard would
cost an estimated $72 million. while

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

WeIght conscIous or meticulous
dressers. Lapham's has a complete
alteration departmenl ready 10 serve
you. Personal fittings for both men and

women. LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349-3677
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9

Mon., Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 9-6

T/ulIl!?sj.fil'illg is
.Vo/'I'lIlh!'}" 23.

Give Flowers
aIna

Delightful
Sauce Server.f.-~

If you can't be home in person ...
send Teleflora's Harvestime
Sauce Server Bouquet. Beautiful
flowers In an ivory ceramic sauce
server with an original fruit moti(
To send one anywhere, call or
visll our shop today. $2750

~"'''~'';'''''''-

~

. :h~'l
HIGHLAND \

" • . LAKES t
! . 4 FLORIST \1 43235 W. Seven Mile ~

" Northville /"(~, 349·8144~, -, '" ....~ ....... ~"- ._-.0 t31elenota' {
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widening Haggerty could cost up to
$114 million. He said the federal
government would pay for 76percent
of the project, with state orriclals
picking up the remaining tab.

Meanwhile. battle lines continue to
be drawn between citizens opposed to
the project and those who view It as
vital to accommodating the area's
growth.

The Walled Lake Board of Educa-
tion recently voted 7'() to have
Superintendent James Geisler send a
letter to the Michigan Department of
Transportation in support of the
boulevard. The school board also
favored a controversial proposal to
extend the boulevard north from

tion Agency also has voiced concerns
about wetlands. In a letter to
transportation orricials in Lanstng,
EPA officials note that the boulevard
"will cause serious adverse Impacts
to the environment and the residents
IiVtng in the Vicinity of the proposed
improvements. "

The EPA also wrote: "It is crucial
that the remaining wetlands in
Oakland County be protected to the
maximum possible extent."

McEwen. meanwhile, said it also
appears that transportation orricials
have failed to determine the errects
of "dumping all the trarric from this
new road onto Pontiac Trail."

Some supporters have suggested
an extension of the new boulevard
from Pontiac TraIl to M·59 would
resolve that problem. However, Fla-
jole was careful not to draw such a
conclusion, saying only that an exten-
sion would be considered along with
other prop0!>3lsfor addressing traffic
problems between 1-96and M·59.

Flajole said an environmental im·
pact statement will be completed in
coming months, after which project
approval will be sought from the
state transportation department.
Ftnal approval, however, must come
from the Federal Highway Ad·
ministration.

Pontiac Trail to M-59.
SChoolorriclals said they support a

boulevard because traUic congestion
has caused problems for school buses
and school employees traveling to
and from schools.

Flajole welcomed news of the
board's decision, saying "we need all
the help we can get."

Other groups, such as Concerned
Citizens for West Bloomfield
(CCWB), remain vehemently oppos-
ed to a boulevard, saying it would
spark uncontrolled development. en·
croach on wetlands and result in
more traUic problems.

CCWB co-president Lorna
McEwen said new development that

would result from the proposal would
simply increase the magnItude of
trarric congestion - not ease it.

Flajole conceded the boulevard
"would only be part of the solution."

McEwen suggested Widening Hag-
gerty by one lane would ease trarric
congestion without contributing to
the urban sprawl that she said hurts
Detroit and "inner suburbs" such as
Southfield.

She criticized city governments for
adopting a "hypocntical posItion" by
which they support the boulevard but
simultaneously favor controlled
growth and the protection of
wetlands.

The U.S. Environmental Protec·

Get a free turkey along with healthy nutritional tips at the
Providence Health Care Center of Livonia open house Suncfa\7,November 12th.

'''''I.:t •••
"

In celebration of our fIrst anniversary, we're \ \ \ \ ·0.... . ~ '. "-\ the ki?~1Big Bird, Pooh Bear, and a Magical
giving .a~y free turkeys to the first 25 people lii'l ~~'" t---=F",,"+~--'=~ , ~ltI ~ '\ Magloan.
who VISIt our open house. '- ~ \ ll, So come to the first anniversary open

You'll enjoy an afternoon filled with healthy ~ / _ ~ v house for Providence Health Care Center of
holiday cooking demonstrations, redpe give- ' ~< ' livonia. Think of all you could gain.
aways, taste testing, and more. There will also Ii ~'1 Sunday, November 12, 1 to 5 p.m., 17940
be free blood pressure screenings, cholesterol "\\ ' Farmington Rd., between Six and Seven Mile.
tests, and body composition analyses. And for ;:{ Phone 525·4800.

l-J\~. b,

PrOYldftlc:e
Healttt Care Center
of llYon ..

"

t ......

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH CARE CENTER
OF LIVONIA

ad •• •
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Pine cone time
The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Club began its annual holiday task of preparing pine
cones for Christmas decorations. The Pine Cone Workshop was

Record/CHRIS BOYD

held last week at Mill Race Village. Above, left to right, Joyce
Blue, Carol Rabimi and Wilma CUshingwork on their projects.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - SOFT K

COPPER WATER TUBING
The City of Nov, will recerve sealed bfds for Soft K Copper Water Tubmg accord-

109 10 the speaficabons of the CIty of NoVI
Bids will be receIVed unbl 200 P.M, prevallmg eastern lime Wednesday

November 15, 1989 at the Office of the Purchasing Director, 45175 W Ten Mile Road:
NOVI,Michigan 48050 Bids Will be publICly opened and read at that lime All bids must
be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm ENVELOPES MUST BE
PLAINLY MARKED, "SOFT K COPPER WATER TlJBING", and must bear the
name of the bidder

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all a1temabve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any irregulanlles or Informalilles,
or both, to reject any or all proposals, and in general to maJ..ethe award of contract In
any manner deemed by the City, m rts sole dlSaebon, to be In the best Interest of the
City of Novi

CAROL J KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(11 9-89 NN, NR)

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl
(313) 229·8552

ROlallng Massage Jets (2)
Fixed Jets (41
Turbo-Boost Jet System
Underwater Light
Door Safety SWitch
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabmet
Malndram

Thompson's Weather Seal Cab met
Deluxe Spa Side Controls

Full Lounge
2 Bench Seats

Cedar Skirt
Filtering Time Clock

Heater Time Clock

• Spa ChemIcals
• FREE! Water Test Moo Tu.. nu. FM 1010 5:30pm Soudoy9amto1200 "0

ao.odWOd & SUldOyS Q
The Quality Goes In Before 'f o~

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dato Tuesday, December 5, 1989
Time 7:45 p.m. or A. Soon After tile Public Hearing 017:30 p.m. as Possible
Place 41600 SIx Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONtNG ORDINANCE NO. nOF

TliE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTliVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuantto the proVl'

sions of tho Rural TownshIp Zomng Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIllbe held by the
Chartor TownshIp of NorthVIlle Planning Coml7llSSion, 011 Its ownmobOll, OIl Tuosday,
Decombcr 5, 1989 at 745 pm at the Northville Township CIVICCenter,located at
41600 SIX Milo Road, NorthVille, MlCtllgan 48167 for the purpose of COOSldenng and
acbng upon a proposed amendmontl0 the ZOIllng Ordinance No n of the Charter
TownshIp of NorthVIlle, Wayne County, MIchigan relabve 10ArtJclo XIV, Schedule of
Rcgulabons, Section 14 1 Lot Size and DeflSlty

The lontatrve toxt of the proposed amendment IS available for InspeclJOn by
mcmbers of tho publIC dunng regular business hours Monday through Fnday, 800
a m ro 5 pm at the TownshIp Clerk s Office, Northville TownshIp CMc Conter

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11 9 & 11·30 89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

-

Candidates meet
with trustees

By MIKE TYREE

Five candidates vying for one
vacancy met With the Northville
Township Board of Trustees Monday
in the first round of Interviews for the
township treasurer's position.

seven more applicants were to be
interviewed Wednesday, Nov. 8
(after Record deadline), as the board
attempts to fill the slot vacated by
Richard Henningsen when he ac-
cepted the township manager posi-
tion.

The trustees are scheduled to an-
nounce their choice for the part-time,
$9,000a year job during their regular
meeting tonight, Nov. 9.

Monday'S interviews were con-
ducted by five board members, in-
cluding Thomas Handyside, Richard
Allen, James Nowka, Thomas Cook,
and Donald Williams. In addition,
Henningsen sat in at the request of
absent township Supervisor
Georgina Goss, and Deputy Clerk
Eunice SWitzier also attended the
meeting.

Williams had earlier announced his
candidacy for the job, but he
withdrew from consideration prior to
the scheduled interviews.

The applicants were asked several
luestions pertaining to the position.
Joyce Murdock, Carol Megdan, Lin-
da Comer, Martha Nield, and Erwin
Tonch were interviewed in twenty
minute sessions about such items as
residency, their personal and profes-
sional backgrounds, knowledge of the
duties and responsibilities of the
treasurer's job, availability to attend
evening meetings, and their attitUde
toward holding an elected office.

Board members also asked each
candidate their impression of the 72-
acre land donation on the corner of
Six Mile and Sheldon roads.

The applicants discussed the
toWnship's tax structure, their views
regarding residential growth versus
industrial growth In the community,
and their ability to communicate
with the public.

Applicant Joyce Murdock told the
board that the land donation was an
exciting proposal.

"I don't think it wlJl be a hard sell-
ing job," she said. "But it will take
some salesmanship."

Carol Megdan said she applied for
the job because of her concern for the
community.

". . . I felt the ciVic responsibilll-
ty," she said. "I wasn't looking for
employment, but I saw the need. I
felt I would be qUalified."

Linda Comer applied because she
enjoys the area.

"NorthvlJle is ~n top of things, it's a
lovely commumty," she said. "I
hadn't thought of the political
(responsibilities), but it would be a
good step to get your foot in the
door."

After the interviews, Henningsen
said he was pleased With the initial
questioning.

"For the most part, the candidates
are a good cross section of the com-
munity," he said. "I'm always happy
to see citizens come forward
especially those who hav~
volunteered or served With other
civi~ and community organizations."

One of the questions on the board's
prepared interview sheet asked for
the applicant's political affiliation.
The question was deleted when one of
the board members objected, and
stated that it was illegal to ask for
that information from an applicant.

Henningsen defended the question,
however.

"That question just happened to be '
typed up at the top of the list."

There will be a PUBUC HEARING on the proposed budget for the liscaI year
January 1, 1990 to December 31,1990, at the Northville Township Civic Center,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan at 7 p.m., Thursday, November 9, 1989

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments conceming the proposed
budget will be heard at the public hearing.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for publIC Inspecbon dlllly at the
Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan between the
hours of 8:00 a m. and 500 pm
(11-02-89 & 11-09-89 NR)

FREEOIL
PAINTINGTO THE

FIRST 100 FAMIUES
THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
LIVONIA MARRIOTT

1-275 and 6 MILE

EXHIBIT A
NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING DE-

SCRIBED LANDS
Parcels of property m Secbon 9, PIckford Avenue 77 033 01 0004 001, n033 01

0004 002, 77 033 01 0004 003, 77 033 01 0004 0"..,4, 77 033 01 0005 001, n 033 01
0005002, n03301 OOOGCl"'>, n0:4C90004001, 7703499ooo4002,andn034
99 0014 001.

A spatial assessment roll comprising the above descnbed properbes and made
for the purpc:;e of defraying the cost of pavJr:/lmprovements and appurtenances to
service saJd pro~rbes IS OIl file for publiC oxamlnation WIth ttoe Township Clerk and
any objections to said specaal assessment roll must be filed in wrillng with the Town·
ship Clerk prior to the close of the hearing to reVIew said special assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the Township
CiviC Center, Northville, MlChlQan, at 715 o'clock pm, Eastem Standard Time, on
November 9, 1989, for the purpose of reVIewing saKI speaal assessment roll

THOMAS L P COOK
(1Q-30-89 PO, 11-2-89 & 11-9-89 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

MOBilE RADIOS
The City of NOVIWIll reeerve sealed bids for MobIle RadIOS to be used by the Po-

hce Department according to the Spealic:abOns of the City of Novi
Bids will be received un1l1200 P.M ,prevallingeastem bme Tuesday, November

21, 1989 at whICh time proposals Will be opened and read BKls shall be addressed as
follows

CtTY OF NOVI
Ann: Carol J. Kallnovlk, Purchasing Director

45175 W Ten Mile Road
NOVI, MlChlQan 48050

All bids must be SIgned by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "MOBILE RADIOS", and must bear the name of
the btdder

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all a1temabve proposals and award
1I1econtract to other than the lowest bKlder; towarve any Irregulanbes or InformalllJes,
or both, to rejact any or all proposals, and In general to make the award of contract In
any manner deemed by the CIty, In Its sole dlSCrObOll,to be In the best Interest of the
CIty of Nevi

CAROL J KALiNOVIK
(11·9-89 NN, NR) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tu .. day, December 5, 1989
lime. 7:30p.m. or A.Soon AII.rtlle Public Hearing 017:15 p.m. a. Poaalble
Place: 41600 SIx Mil. Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

TliE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVtLLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the proVI

&ions of the Rural TownshIp ZOlllng Act 184 P A 1943 as amondod, WIllbe held by the
Charter 1ownshlP 01Northville Planlllng CommISSIOn, 011 Its own mobon, OIlTuesday
December 5, 1989 at 7'30 P m at the NOI1IMIIe Township CIVICCenler located ai
41600 SIX Mile Road, NOl1hvllle, MK:higan 48167 for the purpose of oonsKlenng and
lICbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No n of the Chartcr
Township of Northville, Wayne County, MK:hl9an relabvo to Ar1lcle VII, OS 1OFFICE
SERVICE DISTRICTS, SectIOn 7 2a and 73 Penmtb"ll Day Care In ONICODistrICts

The tentabve text 01 the proposed amendment IS avllliablo lor mspecbon by
members of the publIC dUring regular business hours Monday through Fnday, 800
a millS pm at the Township Clerk's Olfic:e, Northville Township CIVIC Centcr

CHARLES DoLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTEk TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11-9 & 11·30-89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.79
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CourlCII has adopted Ordinance

No 89-18.79, an Ordinance to add SUbsecllOll 2508-7 to Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the CIty of Nevi Zoning Ordinance, to include 011 and Gas Dnlhng Facihties
as uses not otherwise included within a spealic use dlStncl

A PublIC Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisIOnS of Secbon
4 of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts 011921, as amended, the provISIOns of thIS Ordinance
shall become effective fifteen days after adopbon The Ordinance was adopted OIl
November6, 1989, and the eNectJve date is November 21, 1989. A complete copy of
1I1eOrdInance is avllliable for publIC purchase, use and InspectJon at the office of the
City Clerk dunng the hours of B 00 A M to 5'00 PM, Local bme

GERALDINE STIPP,
(11-9-89 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

LEXAN SHIELDS
The City of Nevi WIll receive seafed bids for Lexan Shields to be used by the Po-

hce Department according to the speaficabOlls of the City of Nevi
Bids WIllbe recerved unbl300 PM, prevalhng eastem bme Tuesday, November

21, 1989 at which lime proposals WIll be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI ADMINISTATIVE OFFICES
Ann: Carol J. Kallnovik, Purchasing Director

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Nevi, Michigan 48050

All bids must be SIgned by a legally aulhonzed agent of the biddIng firm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "lEXAN SHIELDS", and must bear the name of
tho btdder

The City reserves the nght to accept any or all a1tematrve proposals and award
thecontraCI to other than the Jowestbidder; to waive any irregularibes or informaJilJes,
or both to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of contract In
any manner deemed by the..CJty, in Its sole dlSCrebOll, to be In the best mlerest of the
CIty of Novi

CAROL J KALiNOVIK
(11-9-89 NN, NR) PURCHASING DICIECTOR

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SKATE SALE!

SAVE UP TO 50%
ROLLER SKA TES AND ICE SKA TES

NOV. 10 FRI. 7:00 PM-10:00 PM
NOV. 11 SAT. 9:00 AM·6:00 PM
NOV. 12 SUN. 12:00-6:00 PM

SAVINGS OF UP TO $2500 IN FREE SKATING PASSES FOR EACH PAIR OF
SKATES PURCHASED

CLOSEOUTS ON RIEOELL FIGURE BOOTS - UP TO 50% OFFI
ROUER SKATtS ICE SKATtS

JUVENILE I,om 1095 JUVENILE FIGURE
OUTDOOR I,om ~9S ADULT FIGURE
ARTISTIC "om 4995 HOCKEY

BONAVENTURE
SKATING CENTER

24505 HALSTED
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48024

PHONE 476·2201

r ... .....
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Beautiful service
Will ~rtz! above, ~ ~ember of the Northville Township
B.e~utiflcatlon. CommISSIOnsince 1985,recently received an In-
dlVldual Service Award from the Beautification Council of
Southeastern Michigan at the council's 25th anniversary ceJebra-

ll) .,

,....t'

Record/CHRIS BOYD

tion. He also received a Distinguished Service Award fro Keep
Michigan Beautiful. Catherine (Tina) Sellas, left, chairperson of
tht! Beautification Commission and Geor~a Goss, township
supervisor, center, made the recommendation for the awards.

bs •

r @Ol1 [}:{]rn&Lr BEATS NATURAL GAS!

.J~~ OlLis '"0'. ~_ EFFICIENT "" •
- with

-=:-- HOTTER, more

f'-fiij]-~-li-_.lo..i;' ;: ~ ~'~=P~?R~~~~~~.~6~~~:
]

@()(!, !~~ elflclenl Ihan Ga!, nccordlng 10 Ihem'ii'13 US Departmenl 01Energy

: _~m ~IL is economical to UPGRADE
Gel all Ihe henelll~ 01a brand new hIgh eIRclency IUnlace al much le~~ co~1I

So why go through all the hmole nnd exp<>r1soolle"rlng 001 0 perlnt'Uy good
all ~y~lem 10pipe In gas. when sllll.,ly rpplaclnQ Iho burnAr unll wllh nn 111"\0-
dnlo one WIllgive you a beller IUlnaee Ihan youl' ever have with gasl Call us--®V FUEL/IN':; ~~

____ OIL BURNER SERVICE _ ~ _ ~
_. )16 N CtNT[A STR[[T -349:33'SoN .,W \

CONTAINS DuraFlo® "
..fhe fuel that makes the difference"

JCPenney Custom Decorating
FREE SHOP-AT-HoME SERVICE

SAVE 40% ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SAVE 40·50% CUSTOM BLINDS & SHADES
PURCHASE SAVE 40% CARPETING AT
INCENTIVES GALAXY CUSTOM DRAPERIES LOW SALE PRICES
• Buy $2,000 and take SATINS, SHEERS,LACES, PRINTS PLUS BONUS COUPON

an additional 15% off SAVE 30% COORDINATING Brand-name protection In quality
already low sale pnces TOP TREATMENTS carpeting on sale from $1399 sq yd

• Buy $500-$1 ,999 and take SAVE 40.500/0 Padding & IIlItaIabon al eYelYdal' low pnces.

;~~t~~c~; 0% off CUSTOM BLINDS & SHADES
SELECTED

• MINI BLINDS
• PLEATED SHADES
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• WOOD BLINDS

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION

WELCOME WAGON
Canhelp~
feel at horne
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END-OF-SEASON

CLEARANCE
FINE ~

'"~ KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

AT AN ASTONISHING

60% OFF
- Expert Design Assistance
- Large Fully Equipped Showroom
-SimIlar Savings on Special Orders

JanWllhelm
RepresentatMl

(313) 349-8324
Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

School bonds go
to bidders soon

SHOWROOM
HOURS:

Mon·Frl8-5
Thurs8-8
sat 10-2

Q
>.c
~ 29750 ANTHONY DRivei •

12 Mile

NR

By MIKE TYREE time, we WIllbe open to bIds and take
the lowbidder."

Local and natIOnal banks and
brokerages will be the likely bidders
for the bonds, Street said. Interest on
the bonds can not exceed eIght per
cent, and the money raised by the
sale will be paid back over a ten year
period

The bonds will be dated Nov. I,
1989, and will be issued in $5,000
denominations, he added.

Street said two groups would han-
dle the business side of the sale for
the school district. He said attorneys
would certify the bonds as being tax
exempt and legally issued, and that
tax consultants would piece together
the bond prospectus - the attempt to
sell bidders on the atlractiveness of
the Northville Public School District.

The Northville Board of Education
approved a resolutton authorizing the
bond sale at theIr Oct 23 regular
meeting.

The next bond sale should take
place within the next SIXmonths, Ac-
cording to Street

"We're looking at the sprmg of
1990,"he said.

West Rd.

Exit 159
Wixom Rd.

Casterline3u.1ural 2Iome, :lnc.
We now offer Forethought''' funeral planning ...
before the need anses. Call or wnte us tor
details.
We are available at anytime day or mght Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE"

More than seven million dollars In
bonds earmarked for school renova-
tions will be made available to bid-
ders Nov. 15., the Northville Public
School District announced recently.

Prompted by the Oct. 5 local
passage of a $16-million bond is-
suance request, the school district
will be accepting the low bid for
$7.175 millIon worth of bonds, ac-
cording to Director of Business and
Finance John Street.

Street said the Initial bond sale will
help finance projects such as the con-
structton, furnishing, and eqUipping
of a new elementary school building,
land acquisition for site purposes,
constructing playground im-
provements, developing and improv-
mg athlettc facilities and sites, and
purchasing school buses.

Street said a notice of the district's
bond sale intentions will be outlined
in a bond publication, alerting poten-
ttal buyers to the mid-Novemeber
sale.

"On Nov. 15,we're having a bid for
the bonds," Street said. "At that

,

Sf;~"~'~'~I~~~~~~~?~~'
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 252-2347

29750 Anthony Dr., Wixom, MI 48096

Monthly Allergy Tip
After the leaves ?i"-::~;'.
come down mold in ,,"'Ftl

It s an
, ". --." uncomfort-

the air goes up! .....~ ~ablecond1tlon
, ~ ~ that makes It

AnnOYIng coughs! Unpleasant ,.~. »dlfficult to \\Ork
wheeZIng! Irntanng congestion! ~ • and to enJoy the
It's November, the leaves have .. \\onderful ~Ichlgan
fallen, and mold permeates f, autumn. HO'Aever,
the fall aIr. It's the time of \ \0 your dIscomfort can be
the year when many of eaSily alleViated.
us fall VIctim to mold ~ '\, We can help!

allergy. .... '-. ~,.".;' - Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
_ -..... ~ '\.l ~" .~. Michael J. Hepner, M.D.

tl,f ~ l,,~~ • ~ .." both cernned b\ +e A'i'e~ l.an Boa--d of
~: , .. ,::it,; • 'If, .,., .....\1 , Allerw- and IMml.no!og\

.~~:~~;~~~ •.I"'f'~A..~ ,s." phone (313)473~8440
\'j!:.~..... - 'r: ~., ~~ I 'f§

....- ~ ~ '\- I ~ ~

~. . -:.-~" J.J!J.';', . . .': ~; JJi.....&
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

2~no Karim BlId (10 .\Idc Rd \'it'SI of Haggcrtl )5ultc /30 \011 \I/(h'gan

• Buy up to $499 and take
addl!lonal 5% off
salepncts

Dearborn f alrlan('
Harper Woods Eac;tlilnrJ
NoviTw('lv('Oilkc;
Pontiac Summtl Plil('('
Royal Oak NorthwOOd .
Stel1ing Heights Lilkesloo

TWO
WEEKS
ONLY!

SAVE MORE5%_10%_15%
INCENTIVE OFF

SALE
PRICES

5933210 Soulhlield Northlilnd
526 O?OO Taylor Soulhiand
J·18 182? Troy Oakland
68:1 1 :I:IC) Westland Milll .
288 39<)0 Ann Arbor BfI<lfwOO<i

. 241 0430

',6<) 6',10
111 O~:'"
'}81 1060
',.'.} 1011
lb'l 161,'

2
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Actor/stage hand Jeff Hammonds works on stage during rehearsals at Northville Regional.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

T-----1-

An odd couple
Plymouth theater plays in Northville

By MIKE TYREE

Considering its fledgling relation-
ship with Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital <NRPH), the
Plymouth Theatre Guild couldn't
have picked a more appropriate
season~pening play than "The Odd
Couple."

The group will be kicking off Its
1989-90 production season Nov. 3 in
new environs - namely the Water
Tower Theater on the campus of the
NRPH facility on seven Mile Road.

The idea of combining local theater
with a state mental institution may
strike some as strange, but to
hospital officals and members of the
Plymouth group, the coupling is not
the least bit odd.

"What it means to us is we're at-
tempting to make use of the facilities
and better our relationship with the
community," said NRPH Director
Dr. Walter Brown. "We're honored
and challenged by (the action of) the
Plymouth Theatre Guild, and will do
everything within our power to in-
sure their venture will be suc-
cessful."

Roberl Ketterer, board member
and spokesperson for the theatre
group, is as enthused as Brown over
the thought of using the 750-seat
auditorium on the hospital campus as

its base of operations.
"We really didn't have a place to

put on a show," he said. "Someone
suggested the hospital site during a
board meeting last spring, and we
began talking to Lansing through
Carol Park (NRPH Community
Relations representative). Things
began to fall into place, and we sign-
ed a one-year lease with the hospital
to use the auditorium."

"We are thrilled about being able
to present professional quality
theater, as the auditorium Is equlp-
ped with excellent lighting and sound
equipment," he added.

Ketterer said his group is being
charged a nominal fee for each per-
formance as well as a fee for storing
props and other eqUipment. The
lease was arranged through the
Michigan Deparlment of Manage-
ment and Budget, and represents a
joint hospital/community venture,
he said.

The question of whether people will
attend a function on the grounds of a
state hospital is an important one,
but Ketterer and Brown feel the plan
will work.

"We're starting off with a popular,
funny show," Ketterer said. "We're
trying to put our best foot forward,
and once people see what a fine facili-
ty it is, I don't think they'll worry

about coming out there."
Brown's only concern is parking at

the site. .
"If they start getting large au-

diences, we may begin a shutUe ser-
vice (from other parking lots at the
hospital)," he said. "It won't be
ideal, but it'll work out." i

The production of "The Odd CoU-
ple" is based on the updated female
version of Neil Simon's Broadway
play and television series of two 0p-
posites who become roommates after
the collapse of their marriages. Felix
and Oscar have been replaced by Fljl
and Olive in the Plymouth produc-
tion, and Director Jan Anderson sayS
she is happy with the results of
rehearsals.

"We've been pleased with the cast
and other people who have turned
out," she said. "It's so nlce to be on
your own stage and to be on the space
you're going to be working on."

"The Odd Couple" will be perform-
ed Nov. 3-4, lfH2, and 11-18. The cur-
tain opens at 8 p.m. [or all but the
Nov. 12matinee, which will begin at 2
p.m. For more in[ormaUon, contact
Plymouth Theatre Guild President
Karen Groves at 420-2161.

New ordinance regulates pets
Dog owners in the city may have to keep a closer eye on

where their dogs go, under a proposed city ordinance.
The new ordinance would make owners responsible for
injuries and damage done by their pets, and place
greater responsibility upon dog owners to dispose of their
pet's waste.

The amendment recommendation was made by the
Northville Police Department, in response to complaints
from residents, according to Pollee Chief Rod Cannon.
Cannon presented the proposals to the city council Mon-
day night.

The proposed amendment reads, in part, "No person
owning or possessing a dog shall permit such dog to go
upon any sidewalk, parkway or private lands or premises
without the permission of the owner of such premises and
bruise, break, tear up, crush, or injure any lawn, flower
bed, plant, shrub, tree or garden in any manner what-
soever or to defecate thereon."

several members of the council questioned the need for

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emotional decisions are

eased by sharing them wuh our tramed responsIve staff

At Northrop's we proVIde guidance to resolve the many
related questions Our caring and concerned staff will
handle all details professionally and discreetly

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING.WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B.ACueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOA'THYOU£Ro

348·1233

& SON
REDFORD

22401 GRANO ROVER

531·0537

{) h' 1989 John 8 Sassoman

VALENTE'S

LITTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Itla!ian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ...

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET

DATEBOOK.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Includes golf facts and figures, 1990
tour dates and a full year. calendar.

As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf
Tournament, we'd like to add to your personal golfing
enjoyment with our 1990 pocket date book.

Just fill out this coupon and return it today.

II Name _

I Address _
I City !ltatelZlp _
I Phone _

~ Homeowner Insurance Expires

I
I
I
I
I
I AMERJCA BELIEVES IN LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.L ...__... ~~=I~=~~o:...J

J

AUTUMN SPECIAL
Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a

second dinner of equal or lesser value for

1/2 PRICE
Offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30pm with coupon

with coupon· offer expires Nov.,30 1989

Mall this coupon.to~
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dm c
Novi MI 48050

LIBERlYfaMUTUAL.

such an ordinance, and the ability of the police depart·
ment t:) ~nforce it. Member John Buckland pointed out
that the city already has a leash law, but that the law is
difficult to enforce.

Cannon llgnoro that if neighbors who make complaints
refuse to file a formal complaint, a police officer woultl
have to witness a dog in the act to charge the owner under
the ordinance. t

The police also proposed repealing a redundant sectiott
of the dog ordinance dealing with the seizure of dogs, and
increasing the number of dog ordinance violations that
could be paid at the violations bureau rather than by a~
pearing in court. Under the new proposal, people woul~
be able to pay all fines associated with the violation of the
city's dog ordinances regarding liCe.IlSeS,loose do~,
barking dogs, and personal or property damages caused
~a~~ I

Council members set a public hearing on the proposals
fortheir8p.m. meeting on Nov. 20. I

,

WALLPAPER;
• BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES· ACCESSORIES.

Fabric 20% Off
• Displays
• Great Selections
• New Patterns Arriving Daily
• Store is Color Coordinated

Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Steamer Rental
• FREEBook Rental

ON OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

25%-40%
OFF

NEW 11JOANNA .,.... .
CUSTOM ROLLER '" ~

SHADES ~

i
I
I
i
I

!
i
I
I
I

OPEN 7 DAYS :
lIon....rlIH· .. LM.SUn.ll004 ,

~:l!!!"!O!' ....

18N·)~lt.1 mm
IIID-$ SIIOPPlNQ CENTER NOYl-IOIIIU C£IITER

2M48 FlY! lIILE 41110 W.IO IIILE
427-5600 348-2171

g·wetH.
IWlVARD IQUAIIE CENTER

5l2l1IIEl.DOII ROAD
451-2560

9te41i4i@, •
CLEANERS

. ,·r------------------·~OUPON--·-·----·-·--··--,

l30% OFF!
'!i ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING i,:
:8 Coupon. must be presented when order is left for 0
-: processdlnd~'Weekly specials, sUedes, leathers, Z
I we Ing gowns and fur coats excluded. ~
: I,
I I

: OFFER GOOD THRU 11·30.89 :
- I :~·_-------·-----·-··cou~~··-----···-~".,.J I

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

'11211Newburgh 278 CHERRYHI.L mss FIVE-.Eo
:(at 7 Mile) LIvonIa at INKSTER at NEWBURGH

482-2471 581.. 137 484-G003

• rt • "*



FREE! 119

Buy This R CA Cam.corder
And Get The Color TV
And Cam.corder
Case

(;) 'EmpTSoII

Sony 1120 High Grade
VHS Tape. 3-pack.
HI23ENY $12.97
Sale $9.97 •.••... $I6.95t

997
Sale

Lowest
price of
the year!

Emerson 20" Remote
Stereo Color TV Model
TS445ID. On-screen
display of time. channel.
sleep and volume.
*445lEEM (3VACI
$327.76$279.76 .$349.95t

Emerson 25" Remote
Stereo Color TV Model
MS2580RD. 2-full range
stereo speakers.
*2580EEM (SVACI
$439.94$379.94 .$489.95t

.... Sony 19" Remote Color TV Model KV·!926RA. Trinitron~ picture tube.
Mirrorblack HI screen for enhanced contrast ratio. Flat. sqWlI'e-(X)meredscreen for
full image display. IQ.key Express Commander remote. On-screen display. Cable
compatible Express Tuning system tunes in up to 125cable/I8I total channels.
24xl8xl8"H.
* 1926ENY (3VACIR~. $339.97 Sale $299.97 ........••••.....• $3S9.9St

··.·

service .......
Parts a labor OO"'1'BIl" or noplarement thai start..
when the mfr. warranty 'I\Op8. Look for starl * on
qualifying item .. Cau 1-800-874-PLUS for details.

*).Yr. Par1li & Labor E"ten,ion.
2VAC 'tourCo'lIS19.97 ....•.•... $.19.951
3VAC IA.NO\I'dIYourCo'ltS39.97 .159.951
5VAC IA.NotedIYourCo'ltl69.97 .m.9';1

***1).\10. Labor E"len.ion.
WAC YourCo'lIS39.97 $.';9.9)1
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Pro Wonder®
VHS Camcorder

System with ProEdit ™

RCA Pro "onder'E VHS Camcorder :vIodei
CC-310. Features ProEdit[\1 system "ith flying erase

head. video/audio dubbing. mic mixing and edit search.
Animation recording. F 1.2 lens \\ ith 8: I po\\er zoom. 5-lux light

sensitivity and MOS image system. Auto focus. macro focus. automatic iris and
4 high shutter speeds. Electronic viewfinder \\ ith on-screen displa) s. Automatic white

balance. fade button. built-in speaker and built-in microphone \\ith \\ind filter. Self-timer.
time lapse recording and index recording. Earphone jack. Pia) back directly to any TV set.
Weighs only 5.7Ibs. \\ithout battery. Includes: 2-m. rechargeable batter). AC
adapter/battery charger. A/V input and output cables. TV pia) back adapter. and shoulder
strap.5%xI5x9V4".
***310ERB Your Cost Sll99.84 ., , $I299.95t

Emerson Remote VHS VCR Model ~ Emerson
VCR755. Frequency synthesized tuning.
I Hkhannel cable compatible.
4-e~ntlI4-day programmable. 24-Iunction

remote. 2-speed search. I-touch record. 8 8
auto rewind. auto shutoff. HQ (High 1 84
QuaIityl picture enhancement system. Uses
2 AAA batteries. not included.
W/sxI41/sx3%"H. S I
***755EEM $217.77 a e
$188.84 ....••........... $249.95t

TeacRemote
VHSVCR
Model MV385.
***385ETT
Reg. $249.87
$299.96t

219~a~e
Panasonic~
Onmivision~
RemoteVHS
)lodel PV-2900.
***2900RPA
Reg. $299.97
t319.95t

249~Je

I ~
I c:=::J c:::J ',CJ CJ 01
.~Tmerson.

Emerson -I-Head
RemoteVHS
VCR ~lodel
VCR953.
***953EEM
Reg. $277.87
$.129.95t

4-Head

AMERICA'S LEADING JEWELER ~
Sale Ends
November 12

MERCHANDISE
Store Hours: Mon.-5at. 10 AM to 9 PM; Sun. 11 AM to 5 PM

~.lnH~ MI (2) Iterllng Heights, MI ~hfl.ldhMI RO~J8·,MI
Ann Arbor, MI thfleld d. 287 ratlot Ave.

ArbOrland kem ) Clinton Valley Mall ~Between 12 '13 mile) (313) n2.5858
Consumer Mall erldlanMali (313) 254-2200 313)559-6000
(313) 971·3022 (517)349-6600

Delta Center
~.tJ.ng MIAcross from TrollMI ~h,.t.,MI eatlan ~hopplng Ctr.Novl MI Lansing Mall 14 lie Rd. 'John R. Rd. th ate

Acr~ssfrom ShmlngCtr. (313) 525-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall (517)323-0944 Across from (313 281-0160
(313) 348-8970 Oakland Mall

(313) 585-9590
We accept ... ~

ill.j.
t R~I~N'nN' prirr. for rompari'lOn only. Ihry arr nol our pr ......nl nr lormer ....lIinll pr ..... ' AIII)holnllraphie. drriral.
lypo«raphicaland prinlinll rrrn .... _Uhj....lln ..nrr ....l"m.

Other Ar .. Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne. South Bend: OH: Toledo (2) NP429F
""n ,. I \I"n h.IIHI,,,- (·1l1ll, ... 1l\. In ... 1'11\'1 '\~ .• ;') \
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~No smoking in schools?

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Saintly day
All Saints Day, Nov. 1, was celebrated at Our
Lady of Victory school with children dressing up
and rehearsing the lives of various saints.

Above, Brent Zak, as the angel Gabriel, waits for
his turn at the microphone while Adam Worniak
tells the audience about his saint, Thomas.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00

NAME. _
AD DR ESS, ,
CITY/STATE/ZI P__
PHONE, _

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

Formerly Cardinal Village

LIVE LIFE YOUR WAY

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Is cigarette smoking a learned
behavior? Senator R. Robert Geake
tR-Northvtllel doesn't want to take
any chances A bIll mtroduced by
Geake would prohIbIt all smoking in
publIC schools by both faculty and
students

"There would be an end to
teachers' smokmg lobbies," Geake
saId, "because I believe it's a horri-
ble example for young people."

The btll would also outlaw smoking
areas for high school students. "It's
surpnsmg how many schools have
smokmg areas for high school
students m vlolatton of state law,"
Geake saId Smokmg IS illegal for
people under the age of 18.

The NorthVIlle Board of Education
voted to ban smoking at Northville
High School m July of 1988.

The bill would also amend eXisting
laws to strengthen the no-smoking
proVision for child-care centers such
as Juvenile detention facilities.

Despite Geake's enthusiasm, a
group representing Michigan
teachers is not happy WIththe bill. AI
Short, the government affairs direc-
tor and chief lobbyist for the
Michigan Educators. Association
(MEA), called the bill too restrtctive.
"I thmk Senator Geake's bill pro-
bably goes too far." he said. "One of
our concerns is that when they have a

blanket policy, we still bave
members who smoke."

Short is also concerned that the bIll
may discriminate against teachers
by preventing them from smoking
while other school staff such as
secretaries, custodians and bus
drivers still can. Though he agrees
that faculty should not be allowed to
smoke In classrooms and other
public places where they come into
contact with students, Short insisted
that teachers should have the right to
smoke In private. "What we don't
want is for people who smoke to have
to go out on the sidewalk," he said.

The recently-introduced bill has
not been heard by committee yet, but
Geakc hopes It will be heard by the
end of the year. The present bill is
essentially a reintroduction of one
that was introduced last year, he
said, but which died in committee for
lack of support.

Geake is also concerned about the
health problems associated with
smoking. "Each day we learn of new
studies which show that passive,
second-hand smoke is harmful to
those involved," he wrote in a press
release on the bill. "I strongly
believe that we need to protect our
children from the dangers of second-
hand smoke, and, at the same time,
provide non-smoking role models."

Short admitted the need for a
separate smoking area, one in which

the ventilation system was separate
from public areas to prevent others
from being exposed to second·hand
smoke. "And of course," he said,
"there's nothing wrong with an
education program to get everyone to
quit."

Geake expects that the Mlchig~n
Coalition on Smoking or Health WIll
support the bill. The coalition !n-
cludes the American Lung AssocIa-
tion American Heart Association
and 'American Cancer Society.

The leadmg opposition to the bill
last year was the MEA, the state'.s
teachers association. "Our OppoSI-
tIon has come more from the MEA
and the teacher's unions than from
the tobacco lobby itself," Geake said.
The tobacco lobby in this state is
represented by an um.br~lIa
organization known as the Michigan
Candy and Tobacco Distributors
Association.

Since the original bill's demise,
Geake said, the National Education
Association (NEA) has come out In
favor of similar types of legislation.
Last year, the NEA passed a resolu-
tion supporting smoke-free schools.
"It's my hope that the MEA will go
along with the national association,"
Geake said. "I'm very optimistic
that the teachers are coming around.
Very few individual teachers have
ever opposed it."

Bill links smoking to death
A bill introduced by Senator R. Robert Geake last

month would gIve health agencies a better idea of the
number of tobacco-related deaths in the state The bill,
based on a recently-enacted Oregon law, would add a
tobacco-use line to death certificates.

Tbe bIll would allow phYSicians to choose one of four
categones m choosing whether tobacco use contnbuted
to the death. Physicians would answer either Yes, Pro-
bably, No. or Unknown to the question. Currently, death
certifIcates have a single line for cause of death, and
phySICianscan add whether alcohol or drugs were involv-

ed in the death at their discretion.
The American Lung Association of Southeast Michigan

(ALA) has given its seal of approval to the new bill.
Michelle Wegienek, program coordinator for the ALA's
smoking and health department, estimated that as many
as 390,000deaths in the United States each year are
smoking-related She agreed that the bill would help the
group's education efforts, by more accurately pm-
pomtmg the number of smoking-related deaths in the
state.

"We do support that bill," she said. "If we can narrow
down some of these tobacco-related deaths, we can better
assess ways we can educate the community."

is your family
-- worth
f0r!Y bucks?

We think so, But most people don't know what we know.
Your furnace may be slowly killing you and your family.

Monoxide gas is tasteless and oderless and deadly.
If you haven 'Iconsidered checking it out,you're not worlh a dime.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

437 -1882 or 453-2665

UWhenyou don't have time to
cook your favorites, we do."

At Grand River Village, independ- story garden apartment with
ent senior living is affordable. There screened patio.
are no endowments or entrance fees Grand River Village eliminates the
of any kind. It's today's most afford a- worry and hassle of household main-
ble value in senior liVing. tenance and offers 24-hour security,

Choose the rental plan that allows flrle dining. free laundry facilities, free
you to enjoy your retirement years transportation and much more.
your way. The affordable monthly Grand River Village. It's the way
rates provide you you want to live
with your own ~rancf ~Rjver(Vi[[aae at a pnce you can
beautiful single- '::I 'ZJ afford.

Of Farmington Hills

36550Grand River Ave. (Between Drake & Halsted)
Farmington Hills

476-7478

up to
7' 71/2' 71/2'

European American Western
Pine Fir Balsam

Soft. Long Our Finest Short
Needles Easily Ufe·Like Needled

Shaped and Short Hinged
Decorated. Needled Construction

Tree r

Specially selected values from;-;;o;ur;;;fo~re;;st;:;;;iiiiiiiii;;.-..;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;-;;;;;;. .... 11
of everlasting Ufe-like tree

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

96 Hour Sale
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY!!1

List Price
199.95
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SORRI
WE CAN'T KEEP UP

WITH THE WOMEN OFAMERICA.
1,1 \

~I
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health .

Due to the overwhelming success of new Superslims,
the first low smoke cigarette made just for women,
we can't keep up with demand. So, many of you have
not been able to find them,

Please accept our apologies.

We are working to get them to you as soon as
possible.

Thank you for your patience,

VIRGINIA SLIMS

6 mg "tar;' 0 5 mg nlcoMe av per cigarelle by FTC method

........... _-- -~ - - ------_. - - - - - -----------
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Beal Bridge remains closed
has been awarded.

Zayti did agree that the installation
Of a traffic light at Griswold and
Main could further alleviate traffic
problems at the entrance. But, she
said of the bridge, "eventually I'm
sure it's going to have to be
repaired."

Walters refused to speculate on the
eventual fate of the bridge. saying
that was a decision the city may
make in the spring. "I don't think
that will be discussed until we get in·
to the budget," he said. "We just got
word several weeks ago that we
didn't get the grant." But he did not
rule out the possibility of reapplying
to the state for bridge repair funds
next year.

If the city decided not to repair the
bridge, he said, it would be removed.

City officials have discussed
bUilding a pedestrian walkway on the
site at an estimated cost of $4,000to
$5,000, according to Carol Strauch
chairman Ofthe Bealtown Residents:
Association. Walters agreed that the
bridge's south sidewalk could be iJn·
proved to allow pedestrian access to
the downtown via Griswold Street, if
the rest of the bridge is eventually
demolished.

Beal Avenue resident Karen Riebl-
ing had a particular interest In seeing
traffic rerouted around her home.
She told of waking up on mornings
after race nights to find her front
yard littered With racing forms
th~wn from passing cars. Since the
bridge closure, the problem has
disappeared.

"I don't have to worry as much
abo~t my kids anymore," she added,
sarmg that traffic through her
neighborhood on race nights was
often dangerous. .

police regulated the now of traffic at
those times. Over the summer, the
bridge was closed altogether.

Walters said the closure has not
resulted in any serious problems as
far as the city is concerned. "It
doesn't appear to be critical because
we don't have a big traffic snarl
resulting from it," he said.

Walters did speculate that traffic
in the area would be better regulated
after the installation of a traffic light
at the comer of Griswold and Main.
The city applied for the traffic light
in August, and Walters estimated
that it would be lnstaJled soon.
"Edison's got the poles there," he
said of the light last week, "so it's
just a matter of days now."

Margaret Zayti, executive
manager at Northville Downs,
agreed that the bridge closure had
not resulted in any serious traffic
problems. Increased help from the
police and the rerouting of traffic
around the track's west entrance on
Center Street has helped avoid a p~
blem, she said.

"But it does hurl our business
because that's our east entrance,"
she said. "That's been one of our
main entrances for 45years."

Zayti disagreed Withclaims by city
officials that Northville could not af-
ford to repair the bridge on its own.
"The city gets $900,000a year from
the state from racetrack revenue, to
accomodate our Ingress and egress
as well as police protection," she
said. "So we should be covered under
that."

Acording to Zayti, the track offered
to loan the city the extra money to
repair the bridge, until state grant
money was received. But according
to grant requirements, a city cannot
start such a project until the grant

By STEPHEN KEILMAN

The bridge on Beal Avenue will be
closed for at least another year, ac-
cording to city officials, which leaves
Bealtown residents and racetrack of-
ficials with mixed emotions.

According to City Manager Steven
Walters, the Beal Bridge will not be
repaired this year, and may remain
permanently closed. While Bealtown
residents are generally pleased that
the race track traffic has been routed
around the neighborhood, some fear
being cut off from downtown If the
bridge is removed altogether.

The bridge Is in serious need of
repair, with concrete naking off in
many places, and some of the steel
support rods exposed. In August,
1988, the local engineering firm of
McNeely & Lincoln Associates
reported that the a section of the
bridge deck had failed, and other por-
tions of the deck were severely
"cracked." The report recommend·
ed remOVingand replacing the entire
deck.

In June of this year, the city ap-
pli~ to the Michigan Department of
Transportation for funds to repair
the bridge, at an estimated cost of
$101,000.The cost includes demolition
and reconstruction of the existing
bridge. The state grant would have
reimbursed up to 80 percent of the
project's cost, but the city was
notified recently that it didn't make
this year's round of grant approvals.

"We don't have the $100,000locally
to spend on it," Walters added.

During the 1988I 1989 racing
season the bridge was open one way
into the Northville Downs racetrack
before the races, and out of the track
after. "Generally, it was a two-way
one-lane bridge," said Walters. City

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Beal Street Bridge at Itiver street.

Council okays new sign rules
of freestandmg Signs in the commer·
cial districts from 35 to 20 square feet
at the property line. with another
square foot allowed for every foot
back from the property line, to a
maximum of 35 square feet.

• A limit on the area of window
SignS to no more than 25 percent of
the area of the window.

• A limit on the height of wall signs
to no more than six feet.

• A limit on the number of message
umts - words. numbers. or logos -
on freestanding and wall SignS to 10
units

Signs 10 place before the ordinance
takes effect are conSidered preex-
Istmg, nonconformmg, and are ex-
empt from the new regulations.

The new sign ordmance grew out of
a review of the existing ordinance in
April, 1987.The actual revision began
10 January, 1988.The fmal draft of
the new 24-page ordinance was

released in August of thiSyear.
The originallo-page ordinance had

been in effect for at least 15 years.
though it was the subject of several
amendments.

The review grew out of a concern
by city council and planning commis-
sion members that the ordinance did
not sufficiently regulate freestanding
SignS, and the lack of provisions for
buildings with several tenants. rilr'~~~~~~~%l~~~~~~Ea~a§1~~~~~~~~~~'ffj;,~~~~~~~;"

The one major dispute that remain·
ed unresolved between council
members Monday night was over the
size of freestanding signs. Council
member Paul Folino argued that the
2o-square-foot limit on SIgn area at
the property hne was too restrictive,
and msisted that the council had
agreed to change the figure back to
35. Other council members asserted
that the 2O-square-foot limit had been
approved by the council.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The SignS, they are a'changmg. On
Monday night, the Northville city
council voted four to one to enact a
new sign ordinance for the city. the
result of more than two years of
work.

The new ordinance takes effect
Nov 16, 10 days after enactment by
the council.

Among the changes made by the
new ordmance are:

• A ban on internally Illummated
sIgns wlthm the Historic District

• A ban on marquee SignSoutside
the Central Business District, profes-
sional and busrness office distrICts,
and local and general commercial
districts

• A reduction 10 the maximum
height of freestanding signs from 35
to 20feet.

• A reductIOn 10 the maximum area

Christmas Special
Wreaths and Roping

10% Off
on orders received by Nov. 22

'lJ,;fittil9 '--{rtislff
Internationally Famous Watercolor Artist

21,1,,,, Watercolors In Elegance and SimpliCIty

Cedar & Pine Roping
$26 lor60 1001 roll

Wreaths 18"- 4' diameter
$9.00 - $35.00

• Orders must be picked up by Dee 2
• Bow inclUded In wreath prlee .

Be Sure To Visit Our Country Christmas Shop For
Jree Decorations And Gift Ideas-
See 40,000 "TWINKLING LIGHTS"

,\"/1 ':';'wlt:
d:: ,:;J,O'lIlt.\'

Friday. Nov. 10 - 5-9 Saturday. Nov. 11 - 12-5
Birmingham Gallery GrOSBePointe Farms Gallery

We Invtte you to vtslt wtth these oUlstandlng artists and to vtew
fine orJgtnal paintings and limited edition prints

Sunday, Nov. 12 - 12-5
Plymouth Gallery
and enJoy their many

WUd Wings offers a great selecUon of gifts for the sportsman and nature lover. InclUding
frames W1Id life art, waterfowl Carvings. books and many. many sporting related gifts and
home accessory Items Plan a vtslt soon!

WUd Wings Gallery
155 South Bales

Birmingham. MI 48011
(313) 645-2266

WUd WingS Gallery
One Kercheval Avenue

Grosse PoInte Farms. MI 48236
(313) 665-4001

WUd Wings Gallery
975 W Ann Arbor Trall

Plymouth. MI 48170
(313) 455-3400 ;.>~.IV Seasons

Flowers & Gifts
149 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-0671 ~;.
~

~

Learn about the risk factors for developing
coronary heart disease and what vou can do
to help prevent it in your child. .Children

and
Cholesterol

Acceptable cholesterol levels in children will be
discussed and when and what steps should bc
taken to reduce cholesterol levels in children.
This program will be presented on:

Thursday, November 16
7-8:30 p.m.

'~;"~.-~:~.,-~~',....... .
·.~.~I· { .

~ ;.t~.v. ~'. .J....'~~'.'''''; .
~.~ ~...t..1\....... . "'.~'- ~ .. ,.,1.~ ... , .• ' ,'4
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at

Schoolcraft College in Livonia
18600 Haggerty Rd. in Livonia

Room LA 200, Liberal Arts Building

Sdlookrojl Colkgt IS localtd on Ilrt "asl suI" of
Hafgtrl)' Rd. btl&..Yfn6 and 7.1/& Rds. TIr"Llbml!

Am Buildinx IS off 1M soullr parkin!: 101.
Tum inlO lilt parklnX 101alllr" Iraffir It!:;".

CJII344-t777 to preregister.
A $2 fee is payable Jt lhe door.

Bring this ad to the program
for a free first aid kit!

Dr. Susan Laurent, Pediatrician at lhe
M-CAR£ Health Center in NorthVille

will be presenting the program.
Sponsortd b)' 1M:
lJNMIlSrI'Y Of NlCHIGAN

II<!ARE
Health Center

In Norlbv/lle
19H9

p



Township rejects reassessment plan
By MIKE TYREE

A plan to reassess Northville
Township properties was rejected by
the township Board of Trustees dur-
,lOgtheir Nov. 1 hearmg on the adop-
tion of the 1990fiscal year budget

Authored by Supervisor Georgina
,Goss, the plan Included a request for
$22,000to fund a study to remeasure
.exlsting properties 10 the township
. The board voted 5-1 against the
proposal

G0s:' said the reassessment, With
an estimated total cost of $67,000,was
needed to update the township's
records for tax purposes

"(The reassessment proposal)
'comes up because of mequltles that
are brought up before the Board of
Review," Goss said "We want to

• make sure (assessments are)
equitable In all cases," she said
, The supervisor suggested involv-
ing a third of the township's eXisting
properties in a pilot reassessment

.. program to see how "our figures
measure up to the field sheets"
previously compiled

~. The field sheets would be checked
against the square footage of in-

}.' dlvidual houses to determme the pro-
'r per amount for tax assessment, Goss
• said.

:' But her fellow board members did
; ( not agree.

7'" 'I", "I don't thmk we want to get mto a
H::f~l,
f ft
il;!.h

thing where we're countmg every
doghouse," said James Nowka.

Nowka questloned whether the
number of assessment cases that are
appealed to the state were substan-
tive enough to Justify the plan

Goss lold the board that "In the
great majonty of cases, we are
upheld, " but she and Township
Manager Richard Hennmgsen push-
ed for the plan as an end-all to poten-
tlal assessment questlons

"The Idea would be to get these
measured once and for all," Henn-
mgsens3ld

Trustees Richard Allen, Thomas
Handyslde, Donald Williams, and
Thomas Cook Sided With Nowka.
Goss cast the only vote In favor of the
reassessment plan

Goss seemed undeterred by the
board's deCISion.and said she would
present them a pilot program for
reassessment at a later date.

Other actlons taken by the board on
the proposed fiscal year 1990bUdget
Included

• Funding three elections for 1990
mstead of the two recommended by
the fmance committee The board
voted 5-1 m favor of funding three
electlons.

• A recommendatIOn that dona-
tions fund a BeautlflcatlOn Commit-
tee tree seedjlng gIVe-away. was re-
jected The board voted to re-
Introduce $500mto the budget to pur-

chase the seedlIngs
• A recommendatlon that the

"Talk of the Township" letter be
discontinued was defeated 4-2.Henn-
mgsen told the board that the
newsletter was a necessary tool for
the townshIp to bring Its POintof view
to area reSidents He said the
township could not depend on the
NorthVille Record to report the news
lIke the township Wished it to be
reported

• The board allowed mcreased
staffing of the township police
department Pohce Chief Ken
Hardesty asked for and received,
after lengthy debate, authorization to
promote a sergeant to lIeutenant and
a street officer to sergeant. In addi-
tion, two new street officers Will be
hired by the department.

Trustee Allen told Hardesty that he
thOUght the department was m
danger of growing top heavy with ad-
ministrators, but the chief InsiSted
that placing knowledgeable people in
posltlons of authority was necessary
to developing a strong department.

Hardesty said his department IS
handling "6-8,000 complaints a
year," and he was presently
operating With sergeants doing work
that should be done by lieutenants.

"The sergeants should be on the
road, that's where I want to put
them," he said.

The board voted 4-2 in favor of

Hardesty's request, with Allen and
Nowka dissenting

• The board also voted to purchase
three new vehicles for the depart-
ment, Includmg a four-wheel drive
type vehicle With an estimated price
tag oU16,OOO

• Northville Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms asked for funds to hire
two combination Inspec-
tor/firefighters for his department.
The board agreed to the hJrlng of one
firefighter, and deCided to discuss
further action at next year's bUdget
hearmg

• The board rejected Toms' re-
quest for a $10,000 back-Up com-
municatIOn station due to the low pro-
babilIty that the eqUipment would be
used

• The board voted to place $20,000
m capital outlay funds to the water
and sewer department for servlcmg
the Western Townships Utilities
Authority (WTUAJ

• Funds totalIng $17,000 were
budgeted for the addition of a planner
to the Planning and Zonmgstaff.

• Salary mcreases were adopted
for the township trustees - up to $75
per month from $50, the supervisor
- to $25,000from $22,000;the c1erk-
to $15,000from $12,000;the Plannmg
CommiSSion lip $5 per meetmg to
$1,400yearly, and the Zoning Board
of Appeals - up $5 per meetmg to
$600yearly

Council to review illegal parking fines
"But officer, I was only parked

there a minute," may not be enough
of an excuse any more. NorthVille CI-
ty is 10 the process of adoptmg state-
enacted mcreases to the penalties for
parking Inhandicapped spaces.

An act approved by Governor
James Blanchard In June would m-

· crease the minimum fine for Illegal
: parking In a handicapped space to
• $50. Previously, cities and townships
• were allowed to set their own fines
: between $1 and $100.The city of Nor-
, thville had set the fine at $20,With a

$5charge for late payment.
The new rules would also allow

polIce to impound an Illegally parked
vehicle and assess towmg and
storage fees over and above the fme
People With two unpaid handICapped
parkmg fmes would also be unable to
renew their driver's lIcenses

Accordmg to City PolIce Chief Rod
Cannon, handicapped ViolatIOnshap-
pen in the city for several reasons

"We Issue a good number m a year,"
he said

Many people who use the spaces
are technically handicapped, he said,
but they have not obtained the
necessary handicapped Identifica-
tions for their vehicles "Some people
don't understand It. but the law says
you have to have a doctor's cer-
tlflcale to get the decal or license
plates." Cannon said

In such cases, the person ISusually
given the benefit of the doubt. and the
first charge dismissed. "We go at It
with a very open mind," Cannon
said

Cannon did agree that there IS
some "open disregard" of the han-
dicapped signs, and said that the new
penalties would help crack down on
such offenders

Anolher prOVISionm the new rules
would allow government offiCials to
tram people other than the polIce to
enforce the handicapped parkmg

Church joins petition\~

I Continued from Page 1

don't want to compromise."
Essad said the motion to mclude

Ward would be filed "by the end of
the week." He said if the plamtiffs do
not voluntarily allow Ward into the

· appeal, the decision would be made
: by a judge within 21days of the filing.
j

WOOLRICH~
OUTERWEAR

SALE
NOW 30% OFF

Ward spokesman Sharkey said the
church is proceeding as usual with its
building plans, despIte the forthcom-
mg court action

"We're fllmg all the necessary
documents for the final site plan ap-
proval, which we think will occur at
the next planning commission
meetmg"

ChoOSe from our wide
selection of WOOlrlch' outer'
_r - a varlety of styles and
colon - oftered at reduced
prices during llle Top of the
Dock Orand Opening.
Featured here are: Ruft Creek
with Thlnsulate' Insulotlon

regulations. Accordmg to Cannon, of-
fiCIals ill Flint have authorized some
private citizens to enforce the new
rules, but Northville officials have no
plans to take such action here.

and DuPont zeper rain/stain
repeller. Men'S S,M,L,lCl. XXL.
Originally $'00. 110.00
Now $69.99·76.99.
canyon Jocket. Women'S
nylon shell, fleeee lined with
Zepel' repeller. Sizes S,M,L,XL.
Orlglnolly $80.00, now $55.99.

At their latest meeting, the city
council set a publIc hearing for the
new penantles on Nov. 20. The hear-
mg IS reqUired before local enact-
ment of the new rules

BERGSTROM'S
INSTALLATION

SPECIALI
~~

75,000 BTU
GAS

FURNACE
#58GS075
INSTALLED

FOR AS LOW
AS

CALL 522·1350
NEW ADDRESS! 30633

SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA

WIN A
BOAT!

Visit our store durlng our
Grand Opening celebration.

Register to wfn:
• A'99O FourWlnns no Freedon>

powerbOat valued at $11,200
• A $',000 or $500 gift certltlcate

from Top of the Dock and
KIng Marlne

• Drawing will be held
November 26, '989

· see In'store display !of details
• Register at King Marine or Top

of the Dock, 1We1Ye oaks Mall

Top 0' the Dock Is America'S only
complete bOating lifestyle store.
we ofter a year 'round selection
01 men'S and women'S clothing,
bOating accessories. water
sports equlprnen', swlmwear and
nauflcalg"ts - as well as the
FourWlnns' complete tamlly ot
powerboats presented by
KIng Marine.

AmerIca'S IoatIng
u'eslyle Slofes
1We1Ye oaks Mall
NoYI, Mlchl9an

effectiveness of the budget, he
said, including how It works as a
policy document, an operatIons
guide, a financial plan, and a com·
municatlOns device

The budget document must be
rated "profICient" In all four
catagories to receive the award, he
said.

"Basically, the GFOA wants to
see how the budget is structured,
how readable it is, and If the goals
in the budget are attamable,"
Graham said. "It's really set up to
see how effective it is as a com-
munication tool, how the average
taxpayer can understand the docu-
ment."

Graham saId the natIOnal
recognition of the budget was
gratifying, because the township
invested a considerable amount of
time into restructuring the docu-
ment. He said the bUdget is now
something that the average person
can pick up and read without be
confused by a maze of statistics
and numbers.

"It's very readable," he said
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By MIKE TYREE

The Charter Township of Nor-
thville has been notified that it is
the recipient of an award
presented by the Government
Finance Officers AssocIation of the
United States and Canada
(GFOA>

According to James Graham,
township finance director, the
township received the GFOA's
Distinguished BUdget Presentation
Award for its fiscal year 1989
budget. He said the award
represents a significant ac-
complishment by the management
and elected officials of the
township.

"We're one of the first. if not the
first townships in Michigan to
receive the bUdget award,"
Graham said.

To receive consideration for the
award, governments submit their
budgets for review by a panel of in-
dependent budget experts, ac-
cording to Graham. The reviews
use various methods to evalute the

Township budget
• • •

WlnS recognltlon

Board scraps proposal
Continued from Page 1

Supervisor Georgina Goss asked
the township attorney, Ernest Essad,
if the salary could legally be lowered.

Essad responded that the only way
the wage could be cut would be if a
treasurer applicant "put it in writing
during the interview that they would
accept the lower amount. ..

Asked by a reporter if the township
could base its treasurer selection on
someone who had agreed to the lower
figure, the attorney said: "that
would be tough to do."

Trustees Richard Allen and
Thomas Handyslde also felt strongly
that the wage should remain the
same.

"We should fund the positlon and
stop bouncing salaries," Handyside
said.

Allen later suggested that the pro-
posed $5,000salary be supplimented
by funds set aside for rehabilitation
of the township cemetery. Williams,
Handyside, and Thomas Cook
agreed, forming the four-vote ma-
jority

(jrantl %anfqpiving
'lJay 'BUffet

'ToStart
Sumptuous ',fresli ',fruits

Country Pate with %Jmemaae Cran6eTTlJSaua
Poadiea safrrum. • Jltssorua CoU !Meats

'Domestic anti InternatWna! cheeses

$ssortetf fresfi roffs, muffins & breadS

'lJrinp on tM Safads
'Waftfor/safad • Creamea 1I'erring

Marinatea'Jlegeta6ks • !l\ptteffe PastaSa1aa
Caesar sataa • Spinadi & 'lJowtie Safad

Pepper sfaw • '1fuzi clikKin sa1aa
Cran6erry $J{isfi. Safat{ • ~w PotaUJ Sa1aa

ror die Main Course
Carvea 9foney qfazea 9Ulm with a delicate '1Utm !J{flisinSaua

Carvea 5(past 'Tom 'TurKiy with traditWna! qi6fet (jravy
'JIeafCtUciatora • Sofe 'JIeronique

Sweet PotaUJ Soufffe • Saffron lUce
;;kornSquasfi. with !MapfeSyrup • (jfazea Corn

Sage fJ>ressing • 'Hlfiippea Potatoes
1<PtteffePasta with J-fer6eti qarfic 'lJutter

'11ie grand 'finale
%Jmematie PumpKin Pie with reaf'Wliippeti Cream

Mince Meat Pie • Pecan Squares
J4ppfe Stnufe{ • Jltssoruti COOKiesand Pastries
Super Cfwcofate 'lJrownies • Crepes Suzette

'Blintzes witfi. Straw6erry Sauu
'Tortes • 'Eng{isli'Triffe

~ Seroea in iJTie (].ratuf !BaIlTOQm ~
~giving 'Day !Buffet Ham to 5pm

$16.95 for dufts) $7.95 for cfiiUren urukr 12
Priu indtufts !JT!!-tuitiu.

Special %a1!kJgiving
'lJay 'lJinner

~our cfwice of Corn Cfwwtitr or ',fresli 'Tossca SaUuf
5(past 'TurKiy with qi6fet qravy

J-fearty 'TurKJy 'Dressing • 'Hlfiippeti PotaUJes
'Jresfi 'Vegeta6fe Medfey

PumpKin or Mincea Meat Pil
~our cfwia of coffee. tea or milk..

~ Seroea in iJTie Orcfiara Caf!. ~
~aiving 1Jay Sit 'Down. tJ>inrurHam to 9pm.

$12.95 per person
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Rep. Law campaigns for tougher dogfight penalties
By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - To state Rep. Gerald
Law, dogfighting is an dirty, big
busmess, combining the evils of
drugs, gambling and cruelty. Law,
R-Plymouth, whose district includes
Northville, says the way to stop it is
tougher and more creative punish·
ment.

To state Rep. Tom Power, Law's
plan IS too punitive. "A four·year
felony for being present (at a
dogfight>? Guilt by association!
Jeez! This thmg is so hokey I don't
even want to bother with it," said the
Traverse City Republican.

With that and a few other ex-
pletives, Power walked out of the
fourth floor State Capitol room Oct.
17 as members of the House
Judiciary Committee debated Law's
House Bill 4909.

JudiCiary Chairman Perry
Bullard, D·Ann Arbor, wouldn't take
a fmal vote He ordered the bill
rewritten to provide staggered
penalties for repeat Violators
"Looks like we've got a re-draft for
next week," Bullard said.

Law, a four-term legislator, is not a
member of the Judiciary Committee
A former fmanclal analyst for Ford
Motor Co., he has expanded his in-
terests from tax policy into the en-
vironment and other problems

Supported by the Michigan
Humane Society, Law's bill would
amend the penal code by proViding
for fmes of up to $100,000(20 times
the current level) and up to 1,500
hours of community service to aVOid
overcrowding jails.

The bill also would punish tramers,
manufacturers of training devices,
publishers of dogfighting newslet-

ters, breeders and viewers of
dogfights. State law already pro-
hibits dogfights, cockfights and bear-
baiting.

"If you don't have the audience,
you don't have the business," said
Eileen M. Liska, director of research
and legislation tOr the Michigan
Humane Society.

"This ISmore prevalent than most
people realize ThIS state is part of
the Great Lakes circuit. Many in the
audience also breed (fightmg dogs),"
she said in defense of the harsh
penalties for audiences.

After the meeting, Liska outlmed
how the business works.

"There are two types of dogfights:
Unorganized, usually m basements
in Detroit; and organized, in more
remote areas of the state."

She declilled to say where organiz-
ed dogfighting occurs "I shouldn't

"It's really an anti-gambling piece of
legislation. We're talking big dollars
drugs and gambling. It's not easy to catch

- Gerald Law
State Rep. (R-Plymouth)

"It's really an anll-gambling piece
of leglslallon We're talkmg big
dollars - drugs and gambling. It's
not easy to catch these people. It
takes a year or two investigation,"
Law said.

Law's bill SUrvIVedtwo attempts to
cut the punishments m half. But
Power, an attorney and four·term
legislator, convinced Bullard that
there should be a scale of fines rather
than a big fme for a first offense.

Law held out for the big fines. "The
bill says 'up to . ' They (judges)
can go up to $100,000If It's a multiple
situation. The first time may be only
a few thousand."

Barely half the 19-member
Judiciary Committee attended tues-
day's meeting, leadmg Bullard to
quip, "There are some people I
haven't seen for several meetings,
but I've forgotten who they are."

tell you where. We've got investi~a·
tlOnsgomg on.

"It's continuing to grow. They
(owners) rarely go to jail. They get
small fmes and go out a!1d do it
again."

Breeders keep the "gamest" pup-
pies, usually euffianizing the resT
But sometimes the other puppies are
sold to people who use them as guard
dogs for crack houses

Wagers run into the "tens of
thousands of dollars," she said.

As for Power's complaint that fines
for rape are lower than Law's pro-
posed fmes for dogfighting, Liska
said, "That's the fault With the rape
laws"

Law called his measure a followup
to 1988's Vicious animal act spon-
sored by Rep. Willis Bullard, R-
Highland.

Local VFW post holds writing contest
"130,000 young people from over 6,000 public,
private, and parochial schools participated in the
national program last year."

The WInner from Michigan will receive a five-
day, all-expense-paid trip to Washington, D.C.
next March, together with winners from other
states and Europe. They will visit national
monuments and meet government officials.

"Why I am Proud of America" is the theme of
the 43rd annual Voiceof Democracy script·writing
program being sponsored locally by Northville
VFWPost 4012and its Ladies Auxiliary.

The Voice of Democracy SCholarship Program,
open to lOth, 11th, and 12thgrade students, offers
local, district, and national recognition and
awards With the top national award being an
$18,000scholarship. Local students interested m

partlclpatmg may contact local chairperson Bob
SChmidtat 349-8448.

Participating students may record their scripts
on cassette tapes. The recorded script must be at
least three minutes but not over five minutes in
length.

Deadlme for entries m the local competition is
Nov. 1. Tapes will be judged for content, originali·
ty, and delivery. SChmidt said in a press release,

E
OUT

YOUR
HE ~H

That's why St. Mary Hospital offers wellness classes to keep you fit and
enable you to get the most out of life.

1\vo important health concerns today are stress and cholesterol. Take
advantage of the following classes. and feel good about yourself:

Systematic Stress Management Eater's Choice Cholesterol Program
How do you cope with stress? Is your cholesterol high? Led by a
Do you organize time effectively? registered dietitian. Eater's Choice
This class includes stress manage- deals with caloric intake. cholester-
ment techniques to help you deal 01 levels. and how to ultimately
with stress in a positive way. lower your cholesterol. Held Mon-
Offered Mondays. November 27 days. November 27 through
through December 18. 7-9 p.m. December 14,7-8:30 p.m.

For more information. class fees and to register. please call 464-4800.
en. 2469 by November 20.

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 464-WELL
III

~St. ~ary Hospital
"47' \IV AVE MILE RD
UVONIA. MlCHICAN 4al '4

L- 464_4aoo

St. Mary Health
Care center·

Uvonla
9OOllIIcIcIl.beh ad

U",IIl1a. lII.bIea .. 48150
421·1162

St. Mary Health
Care center
Northville

42000 W. 6 ... 1111. R4.
lIortbTW•• lII.hlea .. 48167

347-1070

St. Mary HMplta!
Famll1l1e4lcal

center
19S58I1.nt...... R4.

U",IIl1a. II1chJCa .. 48152
474-21110

"r~111·lftt:.__
Westland. 35235 W. Warren 721 1810 I I I ~
(Ac:r0lS from Westland Shopping Center) - I

Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800' _-----:w.:'"- :S--l
- 1/f..'!!1 AU!'"

Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670 I.iI AlIfO ~ j

Southfield. 28481Telegraph 353-0450 - - - 1
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454 0440
(Nut to K-Man) -

Mof 7:30 10m•• 7:00 p.m.
SAT. I a.m,. 5 p.m.------------------------------------------: LUBE, OIL :

I & FILTER I ~NtONROE.~
: $5·~sl~FF : 4 SHOCKS FOR
I A~r.~CUS~:o~t~~~~~~Er.L~~RI THE PRICE OF 3

WITH THIS COUPON· ElCPIRES ".30-89 I WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES "·30 89 I WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 11·30-89M I M I M-------------T-------------r--------------COOLING SYSTEM I Come In And I COMPUTERIZED
TEST I Register For Our FRONT END

I VACATION ALIGNMENT
I OBT-A-WAY
I N~~r~th '10 OFF

Nov.30th IVITHTHISCOUPON· EXPIRES 11·30·89
OlE

4 WHEEL COMPUTER
BALANCE AND

ROTATION
'10.000PF

• CheCk Anu·"ee.. FREES"enQlh• P,esau'. res' Cooling
Syslem

• CheCk Cooling Fan Ope<auon
• CheCk Be .. a & HOMa

WITH THIS COUPON· ElCPlRES 11·30-89
OlE

Servmg Excellence Smce 1928
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth • 453-6250

HIGH PERFORMANCE SINCE 1911

2 Stage
Snowthrowers
On Sale
Starting at

$44995

Saving You
As Much As
$500 Off. Sugg.
Mfg. List Price

Married or Single. qualllied men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance WIth Farmers ex-
clUSive30/60 Auto Package

Why not check With Farmers
Today'

SAXTONSJim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acros~ from Lillie Caesar's)
Northville

349-6810

A•• ~., sv....... Sen •., ~

\
,
\,

COLLECTION
SHOW

\
\

'"
• Saturday, November 11

10 to 4 p.m., Livonia

Choose from a stunnmg

selection of bfldal

headpieces or create

your own. Here to

assist you, designer

Gail Terenzio.

We show one Irom our

collection.

an exquIsite Alencon

lace ve,I, $190.

Jacobsons
We welcome Jacobson's Charqe Mas'erCard' VISA' .1nd Amer,c,1n E,p",,,

Shop unl,l 9 pm on Thursday and F",'ay Until 6 II m on Monc1.1y T"..~<l.lv W"<I,,, .d 'v ""I '-,11",,1'v



Obituaries
JOSEPH MODOS

Mr Joseph Modos, 79, of Nor·
thvtlle, died sUddently at St Mary's
Hospital In Livonia

Mr. Modos was born Oct. 20, 1910In
Delray to Alexander and Julta (Kish)
Modos

He IS SUrviVed by his Wife, Ellen
Ward Modos, son Patrick of
Plymouth; sisters Julta HInman of
Mt. Clemens and Mary Rhodes of
Caltforma; ftve grandchtldren and
three great grandchildren

Mr. Modos Itved most of his life in
Northville. He was retired from Ford
Motor Co He was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church.

Funeral services were held Nov. 8
at Our Lady of Victory Church
Father Frank Polite officiated Inter·
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville

Arrangements were made by
Casterltne Funeral Home In Nor·
thville.

RUTHE.KING

Longtime resident, Mrs. Ruth E.
KIng, died Nov. 2 at Botsford General
Hospital In FarmIngton Hills. She
was 85

Mrs. KIng was born March 8, 1904
in Ann Arbor to DWight and Daisy
(Trumbull) Card. She married
Clarence E King on June 28, 1922.He
preceded her in death In November
of 1962.

Mrs. KIng is SUrviVed by her
daughters Dorothy King and June
KIng of Northville; sisters Laura
Llpstraw of Fltnt and Mtldred Peek
of Mt Morris; brothers Harold Card
of Caltfornia and Jack Card of
Copemish. A son, Edwin, preceded
her in death in 1944

Mrs. King was a member of First
Umted Methodist Church of Nor-
thville, and she was ItS longest
member, participating With the

church for 74 years She was a life
member of the V.F.W. AuxIliary, the
American LegIOn Auxlltary and a
charter member of the Wesleyan Ser-
vice GUild

Funeral services were held Nov 6
at First United Methodist Church of
Northville. The Rev EriC S Ham-
mar orrlclated Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery In NorthVille.

The family would appreciate
memonals to the First Umted
Methodist Church.

Arrangments were made by the
CasterlIne Funeral Home In Nor·
thville.

MARGARET FISHER

Mrs. Margaret Fisher, 89, of NOVI,
died Nov 2 at Byers Memonal
Hospital in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Fisher was born May 8, 1900
In Tawas City to Napoleon and Mary
(Brabant) Bouchard. She married
George Fisher who preceded her In
death In 1971.

She is survived by her son Herbert
Fisher of Novi; sister Mrs LoUise
Lorenz of East Tawas; brothers Noel
Bouchard of Bay City and Fred
Bouchard of Fltnt, three grand-
children and two great grand·
children.

Mrs. Fisher came to Novi In 1930
She was a homemaker

Funeral services were held on Nov
6 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northvtlle. Father Frank Polite of
Our Lady of ViCtOry Church In Nor-
thvtlle, offtclated. Interment was at
Glen Eden Memonal Park In
Livonia.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterltne Funeral Home In Nor-
thville

MATHILDA <TILLIE) TffiBLE

Mrs Mathtlda Tibbie, 85, of Walled
Lake, died at home on Nov 5 She

Sh" sat b"fore m", wnnkl"d, gr"y
a tl!ar upoo h"r ch""k

H"r h"ad was bowoo, her "y"s cast
dowD,

sh" could bardy Spl!ak

H"r husband a half a reomry
had tak"n g1ory's path,
now all sh" had w"r" m"mori"s
and on" tattl!roo photograph

Sh" look"d up WIth b"ggar's "y"s,
and askoo so tl!nd"rly,

Can you reparr thIS photograph?
It m"ans th" world to m"

For fifty y"ars If"lt lus touch
now d"ath·s torn us apart..

TIllS photograph IS all I hav"
to "as(! th" aching m my h"art.

1 fix"d th" cracks across lus fac"
and bnghtl!o"d up lus "Y",
and wh"n sh" saw th" photograph
she could only cry

How much? sh" sobbl!d, It maU"rs not
111 pay any fre

1 sDld, I only want a smll",
that's good "nough for m"

Sh" squrezed my hand and paid h"r
bIll,

and In a sol"mn ton"
sh" saId, my husband's pldur"
IS th" d"arest thlOg Iown

TIte months sltppl!d by so sWlftJy
. I saw h"r now and th"n,
and "v"ry UJTll! sh" took my hand
and prod h"r bill again

TIt"o 00" day sh" pasSl!d away,
and 1w"ot to say goodby".
but wh"n I saw h"r lying th"r"
Icouldn't h"lp but cry.

A g"oU" snul" adorn"d h"r hps
but on her hfeless breast
they had plar.ed that prl!Cious

photograph
It was h"r last requ"sL

Stocks and boods and dtamond nngs
sh" l"rt to fad" away
Sh" only took th" dear"st thmg
on tlus fmal day

Yes, she took that portratt WIth h"r
mtoetl!rmty.
and with that spl!Cial photograph
w"nt a ~iny part of me

And "ach of us must n,,'er forg"t.
who shar" thIS preCIous craft.
that wond"rous thread of gold"n lov"
w" w"av" mto "ach photograph

Repnntcd WIth pl!rml8810n of
Marly RICkard, Copywnghll983

was a former reSident of NorthVille
Mrs Tibbie was born Oct. 30, 1903

In Wayne to John and Anna CHenskll
Freshman

She IS SUrviVed by her husband,
MarvIn Tibbie, daughters Peggy
Spear of Utah, Nan Penberthy of
Wayne, Joan Norton of South Lyon,
Irene Worley of Umon Lake and Ber·
nadette Lemmon of Wayne. sons
Walter Eggers of Wayne and John
Eggers of Florida. 36 grandchildren
and 51great grandchtldren.

Mrs TibbIe spent most of her Itfe In
the community. She was a retired
nurse and a member of the Novi
Ladles AUXiliaryofthe V F. W

Funeral services were held Nov. 8
at Casterltne Funeral Home In Nor·
thvtlle Father Emmet Linden of St.
Williams Catholic Church In Walled
Lake, officiated Interment was at
Oakland HIlls Memonal Gardens In
Novi

Arrangements were made by
CasterlIne Funeral Home In Nor·
thville

DEBORAH M. ISABELL

Deborah M Isabell, a former Nor-
thVille reSident now liVIng In Palm
Beach Gardens, Florida, died In an
automobtle aCCident In Marathon,
Fla , on Oct. 29.

Born In DetrOit. she was 23 at the
time of her death

Ms Isabell graduated In 1983from
Ladywood High School in Llvoma
where she was a member of the Na·
tlOnal Honor Society. She went on to
graduate from Lawrence Technical
Umverslty In 1987 and was subse-
quently recrUited by Pratt & Whitney
to do research In Palm Beach, Fla
She was employed as an electrical
engineer by Pratt & Whitney at the
time of her death

Ms Isabell is survived by her
parents, LoUISand Aggie Isabell of
Northville; a Sister, Carne, and a

brother, John Also survIVIng are
grandparents - Louis Isabell and
Edward and Agnes McKenna

She was engaged to be married and
IS also survived by her fiance, Dave
Wilson.

She was a a member of Chi Omega
Rho, the Society of Women
EngIneers and Eta Cappa Nu, a na-
tional honors society of electrical
engIneers. She had won numerous ar·
tistlc and music awards and was an
aVid softball player, playing on three
different teams In Florida

A rosary was said Nov. 2 at the
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C Sulltvan
Funeral Home in Novi. A funeral ser·
vice was held Nov 3 at Our Lady of
ViCtOryChurch In Northvtlle.

Interment was at Glen Eden
Cemetery in Livonia. Memonal con·
tnbutlons may be made to Lawrence
Techmcal Umversity, care of the
Womens EngineerIng Society, or
Ladywood High School.

DANIEL A. MacINNIS

Daniel Alexander Maclnms, chair-
man ementus (founder) of Detroit
Concrete Products Corporation, died
Oct 30 at Henry Ford Hospital m
DetrOit Cause of death was listed as
pneumoma

VISItOrswere received last Thurs-
day at the O'Bnen Chapel of the Ted
C Sullivan Funeral Home in Novi
and a funeral Mass was said at SI.
Ives Church m Southfield on Fnday,
Nov 3

The son of Angus Jonn and Sarah
(MacGtlllvray) MacInnis, he was
born In Antigomsh, Nova Scolta,
Canada, on Oct. 3, 1900,and was 89 at
the time of hiSdeath.

Mr. MacInnis came to Detroit from
Nova Scolta m 1923to Visit his sister
who was working as a nurse at
Cadillac Motor Although plannmg to
move to the Canadian west, he found
the availability of work and the

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC': ~,'I"""'IiiI a..-

355 ~ Cen.ter .rtorth'ritle 1/1 34&-1330 ~~
Dr. n.J. Malinowski ~ Dr..M. J. Levin f

,'," Optometris~ ~j
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

,----· ....---1••••• •••••••••• _'tili;_UMII •••• I

FREE TRIM
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
$10.00 Fr.. Trim

This coupon not valid with any othfN coupons, specials or promotion

Good until 12-24-89

L IIIIIIIU 11' .11 ...

James of New Hudson; Camille Ma·
mon of Dallas, Texas; Daniel of
Dallas, Texas, John of Northville;
and William of Farmington. Also sur·
viving are 15grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. Many nieces
and nephews also survive.

The family has suggested that
memorials be sent to one of the
followmg charities: Focus Hope;
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Bond Retirement Fund; Sacred
Heart Church of Lanse, Michigan;
Michigan Society for Mental Health;
Fr. Solanus Guild; or Passionists
Retreat House.
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The Tattered Photograph
By Marly RIckard M Phol<Jg', Cr , CPP

• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees - V3 OFF

• Fantastic selection of Lights - both Indoor &
outdoor

• Nativity Sets· Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths In various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments
• Fancy,lmported German glass

•• Glland ribbons._,~~._.. .,

..

wages so attractive that he remaIned
In the area. For three years he work·
ed every day except Chnstmas,
building automobile factories in
Michigan and Ohio for the Jerry E.
Utley Construction Company.

In 1927 he helped found Detroit
Concrete Products Corp. and
directed its growth to its current
location in Milford. The company is
still active in the production and in·
stallation of asphalt paving in
southeast Michigan. Mr. MacInnis
and his brothers - Ron, Ken and
Charlie - were active in an affiliated
business known as MacInnis Bros.
Asphalt Paving which merged into
Detroit Concrete Products Corpora·
tion in the early 196Os.

In the 193Os,the company's main
business was replacing floors of
breweries all over Michigan after
beer was legaliZed. He worked out of
his home and stored barrels of
emulsified asphalt in his basement to
cut costs and survive during the
depression

Mr. MacInnis was active m many
CIVIC, fraternal and charitable
organizaltons, most notably Past
Grand Knight, Monaghan Council,
Knights of Columbus <I937-39). He
was active in the Redford Lions Club.
He recently became a member of SI.
Clare's Church in Farmington Hills
after being a member of SI. Ives in
Southfield and Precious Blood Parish
in northwest DetrOit for 37years.

ProfessIOnally, he was a past direc·
tor of the Michigan Asphalt Paving
Assocaition, the Builders Exchange
and the Michigan Road Builders
Association.

He was an avid sports fan and lov-
ed hockey, baseball and bowlmg. He
also loved hunting and fishing, and
hunted until he was 85.

Mr. MacInnis was preceded in
death by his Wife, Clare, who died in
1986 He is survived by a sister, Jane,
R N. (Sister Phtllip Neri, Sisters of
Charity In retirement m Cincinnati,
Ohlol. His children are Mane
Patncla Lee of Dearborn Heights;
Sarah Bryant of Farmmgton Hills;

GOrrSCHALK
TURKEY FARM

Wtllhave
premIUm
quahty,

fresh dressed
turkeys for

the Thanksglvmg
Hohda)

NORTHVIlle
crrv COUNCIL

SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER 23, 1i89

Mayor Johnson called the regular meet-
Ing of the Northville Ctty Counal to ordllf In
lhe counal room at 8:00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers. Buckland, Folino,

Johnson, Mttman arnved at 8:15 pm.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: John Anderson,

Donna Bongiovanni, Chris GazIay, Toni
Genilli, ca1hy Konrad, Beverly Morrison,
Charles Parrott, SteYe Walters, Robert
WallS, and SteYe Kellman.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meeting of
OCtober2,l989and1h9SpeclaJmeetingof
OCtober 16, 1989, were approved as sub-
mitted and placed on file.

The minutes of lhe special meeting of
OCtober 9, 1989, Wllfe approved as cor-
rected and placed on file.

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None.
S. ADOPTION OF 11iE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA: Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to approve the agenda
as amended and lhe consent agenda A
1hrough H.

6. PUBUC HEARING:T1Tl.E 4, CHAP-
TER 12., ZONING ORDINANCE SEC-
TION 16.17 - REGULATE SIGNS:

Manager Wall9rs reviewed lhe back·
ground on the sign ordinance 1hrough the
Planning CommISSion healing and several
study sessions 01 City Counal to address
style, hetght, sizo, light, etc.

Mayor Johnson asked Counal and the
admlnlstrallon to research their notes and
recessed lhe publIC hearing unbl lhe nelCl:
mgular City Counal moebng on November
6, 1989.

7. TRI·COUNTY TITLE AGENCY
DEVELOPMENT:

ManaQllf Walters rooommended lhe
proposallrom Tn-County Tille be referred
to 1headmlOlStrallon and Downtown Deve-
lopment Au1honty for review and a report to
City Counal. The proposed development
would make a poSiwe conlrlbubon D the
east end of lhe Cady Comdor Study. How-
evllf, lhe study has not been completed
yel TIus would impact on 1he whole deve-
lopment, and a careful analySIS of thIS pro-
Je<:l and liS relallonshlp to ll1e oVllfall plan
must be r_ed.

It was lhe consensus of City Counal D
request the admlnislrabon and DDA to reo
v_ and report on the Tn-County Title
proposal, because of the ongotng Cady
Comdor study and lhe quesbon ollhe road
Iocallon of Cady and GrIswo\d.

8. PROPOSAL FOR DOWNTOWN
TROLlEY:

Manager Walters recommended lhe
proposal to donate a trolley from Genllb's
HoIe-in-lhe-wall and Valente's LJllie lIaly
Reslauranls be refllfred 10 the administra·
lionfor a report on insurance and operating
cosls InclUding mamtenance and storage.
ThIS appears to be an excellent opportun-
ity D ao-.quiro the type 01 vehicle tor 1he
downle-.m w;lich IS being used more and
more on a rlJOtai basis. He felt it reaJlsbc to
bo mamtaiMd by the City and stored at 1he
DPW yard

IIwas !!19 consensus ot City Counal to
refer 1he 'rolley pr.:>posal to the adminIStra-
tIOn for a report on operabng COSIs

9. 1S90 RECREATION BUDGET:
Managllf Walters nolBd any quesoons

the Counal has can be directed to lhe Cltyl
Township Budget Commlttoo, even after
lhe TownshIp adopls their budget for 1990

FurtherdlSCUSSlOll on lhe 1990 Aecrea-
lion Budget ....as held unblthe nex1 regular
tne6bng or. November 6, With addllJonalln-
formallon provided by the Recreation
DIrector.

10. LIBRARY SALARY
ADJUSTMENT:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve an incrosse for the
Young Adult lIbranan of $9 13 per hour
(8122189-6116190), as presented by the
Northville library Adv1s«y Comlmssion

11. PARKING DECK DESIGN:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to proceed With lhe modified
deck design as presented 10/23189, by the
City Manager

11.A. LOCAL GOVERNING BODY
RESOLUTION:

Manager Walters stated the rosolullon
must be on file Wl1h lhe Bureau 01 State
Lottery, 1h1Swould bo lor their past and lu·
lUre rall1es

11.B. DPW BIDS:
Manager Wallers stated that the

amount budgeted lor the fuel tanks and ac-
cess gale was used lor the tank bld The
budget would have to be amended tor 1he
access gate but notlhe full bld COSI He re-
commended the approval 01 lhe access
gate control system bld be held unbl lhe
next regular meebng on November 6,
when hewould have lhe amounllO amend
lhe budget

Counal dISCUSsed lhe p<lSSIbility 01 In·
aeaslng lhe Size of !he pole barn addlllOn
to house lhe trolley It was lhe consensus
01 City Counal to approve lhe pole barn ad·
dillon bid and ,ndude lhe alternate,lf It was
del8rmu1ed In lhe next tew weeks that all
addlbonal bay was noeded lor lhe trolley,
lhe addillon oould be Included

11.C. SOY UCENSE:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to adopt lhe rosolullon "Local
Govllfnlng Body ResoIullOn tor Gaming
LJcenses Issued by !he Bureau ot State
Lonery" recogniZing lhe Northville Cham·
ber 01 Commerce as a nonprofit organlza·
lion operabng In lhe community, accept
btds lor lhe DPW pole barn addillon lrom
R B Schuchard BuIlding Company for
$18,688 00, and lhe recycling lenoe Irom
New Hudson Fence Company lOr
$5,765 85, and compll8l1CO wl1h local code
and ordinance lor SOM lIoense appllCallon
Irom LJt1Ie Italy, lnc, 227 Hunon

12. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to gwe wrlnen support to lhe
proposallrom PrOV1dence Hosflltaltoes·
tabllSh a hosflItai In lhe NOVI·Northvlllo
area

Reserve
YOl~rur~ey 48121 N. Tern/orial

ow Plymouth, Mich.
453-6483/453-4661

......... «

Beautiful black and white
photographs of Northville

landmarks
Makes a perfect
Christmas gift!

II" X 17" on glossy paper.
Send $6.95+ 50cents p&h to:

Golden Corridor
Graphics

17483 Cedar Lake
Northville, Mi. 48167

347-4320
Please allow two weeks

fordelive .

Quantities Limited

Thrscoupon no/va/Id

~

Wlth any O/hBr coupons,
sp6CI8ls or promo/IOn

....... ' II
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Enforcement officer Charles Altman holds the ordinance book. Record/CHRIS BOYD

Farrell gives lecture on favorite artists
VanGogh. He offered insight to the
boy, the man and the artist by using
the words of VanGogh's letters. He
informed the audience about
VanGo~'s art and entertained them
WIth anecdotes about the painter's
personal life.

The series continues with the
following schedule:

• Gaugin: Dec. 7.

• Raphael: Jan 18,1990.
• Goya: Feb. 8,1990.
• John Singer Sargent: March 8,

1990.
• Andrew Wyeth: April 12, 1990.
All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at

Northville City Hall. Advance tickets
are available for $6 each at IV
Seasons, Bookstall on the Main,
Sweets and Treats, Traditions and
Edwards Caterer. Tickets also will
be sold at the door.

Northville Arts Commission
reports that the first session of
Michael Farrell's special lecture
series was a success.

Tickets for the lecture were sold-
out. Farrell began his series of
presentations on favorite artists on
Oct 26

Farrell's focus for the evening was

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - OVERHEAD

COMMAND MODULES
The City 01Novi will receive sealed bids for Overhead Command Modules to be

used by \he Polite Oepartment according to \he specifica1ions 01 \he CIty 01 NOYI
Bids Willbe re<:eNed unlll3:OO P.M ,prevailing eastern lime Tuesday, November

21, 1989 at which bme proposaJswlll be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI ADMINISTAT1VE OFFICES
Ann: Carol J, Kallnovlk, PurchasIng DIrector

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
NOVI, Mctllgan 48050

All btds must be SIgned by a legally authonzed agent 01 \he bidding linn
ErNelopes must be p1amly marked, ·OVERHEAD COMMAND MODULES", and
must bear the name 01 the bidder

The City reserves \he right to ac:cept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the Iowoct bidder, to waive any irregularilJes or InformalltJes,
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to make the award of contract in
any manner deemed by the City, in Its sole dlSQ'etion, to be In the best IOlllrestol the
City 01 NoVl

(11-9-89 NN, NR)
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanOing Commission for the City 01 NOVI
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, November 15, 1989 at 7 30 P m In the NOVI
CNIC Cenlllr, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , Novl, MI to conSider WEISS DEVELOPMENT
AUTO CENTER, NE corner Novi Rd. & Ten Mile Rd ,FOR SPECIAL LAND USE AP-
PROVAL for a 3 building, auto servJOll cenlllr on a 1 9 acre, 1-1zoned'L' shaped site
(Prehmlnary Approval may follow publIC heanng) Sidwell No 50-22-23-351-015
049). '

AJllnlllrested persons are InVited to anend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent to the Dept 01CommuOity Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mle Ad , NOVl,MI48050 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday November
15, 1989 '

D D 5
GIFTS

A M 0 N
NATURE'S MOST PRECIOUS

~~~@1
SPECTACULAR

Unmounted Diamond Sale
Four (4) Days Only

,
"

through November
114 carats from S 19500 .1/2 carats from

lf4 carats from S 139500 _\ carat from S 199500

Above PrIces for Round Promotion
Quality Diamonds

Man!! Otlter Sizes, Sltapn and QlUdlUes AVIIlIable
at Sped4,ular Sewings

.'..:

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE
Brighton

8439 Grand River
10 Brl9hton Mall

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Mlddlebelt

Northville
101 E MaIO

at Center Street

.' .

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.

SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE,

PLANNING CLERK

For Your Diamond Appointment Call:

422.7030 349·6940 227·4977
v,,," • Am~,,(.n lap'''' • 'U\I YOUR ORIN IE'M:URS CHAlICE CARD ~"rr C.rd • 0,'>(0\'<1

(11-9-89 NR, NN)

New enforcement
officer on the job

By STEPHEN KELLMAN not domg me a favor," he said,
"they're doing themselves a favor."

The job of enforcing house
numbers preViously fell to the Nor-
thville City Police Department.

Altman also enforces the city'S
sign code, and checks to make sure
builders have permits for their pro-
jects. "The permit is supposed to be
conspicuously posted," he said. If
code violations aren't corrected,
violators can face fines of between
$100and $500,and jail terms of up to
90 days.

Most cases are solved quickly,
though, after a visit or a letter to the
offender. Of the nearly 100violations
Altman has noted, only two remain
unresolved.

A NorthvIlle resident for 47 years,
Altman read the advertisement for
the position in The Northville Record
while living in Hartman Township,
about 25 miles northwest of Nor-
thville. "I never qUit taking The Nor-
thville Record," he said.

Altman, 67, applied for the Nor-
thville position after two years as the
zoning administrator in Hartman. "I
tried the retirement bit one time," he
said, "but I can't sit still." He won
the position from a field of 10 can-
didates because of his prior ex-
perience

Northville's new zoning ordinance
enforcement officer has his work cut
out for him, but he's whittling the job
down to size.

Since becoming the city's fIrst or-
dinance enforcement officer in
August, Charles Altman has inform-
ed over 100 people of zoning code
violations.

"I'm not in here very often,"
Altman said, gesturing around the
Building Department's small office
in City Hall. His desk is currently a
12-inch strip of table near the door.
Altman spends most of his working
hours driving around the city, look-
mg for violations of the city's
property-maintenance ordinance,
which took effect in 1988. When he
finds one, he knocks on the violator's
door and explains the problem
firsthand.

The most common problem
Altman encounters is an improper or
missing house number. The or-
dinance calls for numbers on the
house to be no less than three inches
high, and in numerical rather than
script form. Though intended to
assure accurate delivery of mail and
the quick response of emergency
vehicles, he said, some residents still
complain about the rule. "They're

~

SINCE 1948

() DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet TII..
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ;:,~~m::..milk
• Insurance Cleaning ..-tIng!tO qualIty-

353-8050
~

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR SKIN STUDY

The University of Michigan Department of Dermalology
Research is seeking volunteers to test a new therapy for
moderate to severe

LIVER SPOTS • AGE SPOTS
LARGE FRECKLES

on the face and arms. Office visits and medication are provided
FREE for eligible participants. For further information please call
(313) 936-4070 Mpnday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

lNIVEl{Snx ~>.~lVEDI~l\L()(,(I•..f)~ U-l.
MICllJ(ji\N ~:,~CENTEH.....

20% OFF
EVERYTHING IN BOTH STORES

• Except CU1Slnan FOOd Processors

Join us for a weekend packed with fun and
festivities. Stop by our demonstration kitchen
for taste samples and a chat.

ANNIVERSARY DRAWING
to win

GRAND PRIZE!
Two minutes to dash through Kitchen Port and
gather what you have always wanted

OTHER PRIZES...
Vltantonlo Electnc Belgian Waffler Salton Super Chili Ice Cream
Krups Espresso Mini Maker
Joyce Chen Wok Le Creuset Fondue Meat Set
ChICago Cutlery Knife Block And More/
Calphalon Stir-Fry

Plus Impromptu g/ve-aways throughout the week
Come by and see.

---~-------_...'.._--------------------".-_--------------------------~-I



Heintz urges city, township
to work together for library

By MIKE TYREE township have simIlar goals, and
that's to get a library," she said "I'd
like to thmk that everyone will work
toward that goat"

Hemtz said gUidelmes for fmancmg
and Imtlal construction of the library
site set by Haller were not out of line

"I don't thmk It'S impossible to get
It done," she said. "Mrs Haller has
the funding portion of the plan set
under a pretty tight time frame, but
It'S all part of the process, to figure
out costs"

Hemtz called Haller's decIsion to
donate the land "a marvelous gift"
and said It was unusual for a person
to gIVea local mUnicipality property
that was so hIghly valued by
developers She said during her

There is no heSitation m Susan
Heintz's voice when questIons regar-
dmg FrIeda Haller's 72·acre land gilt
to Northville Township are posed
the Wayne County CommiSSIOner
makes her posItion on the subject
very clear

"Go library'" Hemtz exclaimed
Tuesday.

The former Northville Township
supervisor said she has recently
studied the terms of Haller's dona·
tion of land on the northeast corner of
Six Mile and St'~ldon Roads and
found thp tf;!rms the deal to be ap-
propriate and attainable.

"I thmk both the city and the

tenure as township supervisor,
developers were constantly asking
about the avauabllity of the property.

"She's had plenty of opportunities
to sell the land," Heintz said. "But
now It'S up to the city and township to
come up With innovative ways to ac·
compllsh their common goals.

"It'll all come down to funding the
plan," she added

Hemtz said she would gladly help
WIth plans to fund and develop the
site

"I support the library idea because
the city and township have proven in
the past that they can work well
together," she said. "They're going

Wayne County Commissioner
Susan Heintz
to need to do it here, and I know they
will be able to pull it orc.

"It was very sudden the way the
, gift came about, and the toWnship is

not used to having conditions placed
upon It, but they're good conditions,
and it was pre-agreed upon," she ad-
ded

Children's Christmas workshop planned
In the spirit of Christmas past, the

Northville Historical Society will
host its 11th annual Children's
Christmas Workshop on Saturday,
Dec. 2, in the New School Church m
MillRace Village.

Due to the popularity of the event,
there will be a morning session from
10a.m. to noon and an afternoon ses·
slon from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., making it
possible to accommodate 150
children.

Children in grades 1-6are invited to
participate in the opportunity to
make Christmas gifts for the special
people on their list. The proJe<.ts

planned are to be Chnstmas sur·
prlses and all participants will leave
With a shopping bag full of old-
fashioned gifts wrapped and ready
for the holidays.

Enrollment will be accepted star-
ting at 9 a m. Saturday, Nov. 11at 218
W. Dunlap Registration will be ac-
cepted on a flrst-come-first-served
basis only for those who are present
at registration. Checks for children
whose parent is not present will be
accepted only if spaces remain open
once everyone m line, up to the 150-
child maximum, has been registered.
Bring cash or a $10 check made

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pick-up leaves raked 10 the curbs of City streets through Fnday.

November 17. 1989
Beginning November 18, 1989,leaves WIll be picked up only In bags as part of

the regUlar refuse collecnon schedule
Please be advised thaI It IS a vlolabon of the City Code 10 rake leaves or ott.er ma-

tenals onto the street shoulders and curbs except dunng thiS special collecbon
TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENT

110-25-89 NR DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIc WORKS

DeckThe Halls,
waDs And

sale.

$l8tt $}8~
Fuller-O'Brien'snimmed Prices

onBest-vaIue Paints!
holiday sale poees
All Fuller 0 Bnen pamt IS easy to

apply and clean '0 so y()OJII be ri~
ready for festMtle5 In no time
save on beautiful durable fmlShes
fo< halls walls and tnm plus ()OJr
spec.. 1 formulatIon 10< cetling< now'

PretIy Toach CoIon..

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MIXING-
OPEN 7DAYS

Mon.-Fri. 10-9
sat. 9-6 ~

Sun.ll-4 ...

Give your home a new glow before
the holidays With fresh coats 01
Fuller.QBnen s Best Value stam and
spanO' resIStant pamt itS the-
2ason 10< saVIll&" too becaU'e
nght now all Fuller.Q1lnens tout>
rretty colors are available at pre-

NOVI
NOVI-10 MILE CENTER

48810W.10MILE
348-2171

••••••••
MARQUIS

SHOPS

LEARANC
10 Days Only

Thursday Nov. 9 thru Saturday Nov. 18

30, 50" 75%OFF
selected items

"Dr.ssy" dresses, Sportswear
dewelry and More

hundreds of
Dolls and Odds It Ends

Collec:tibtes

:I 20% OFF NUTCRACKERS I
< Visa & Mastercard accepted

137 E. Main Nortbville349-8110

payable to the Northville Historical
Society.

Planners, Carole Jean and Bill
Stockhausen, ask that on the day of
the workshop, parents park in the
Griswold parking lot and walk
children over the bridge to the New
School Church.

If a regIstered child cannot attend
the workshop it is suggested sending
a fnend or neighbor who was not able
to be registered. No waiting list is

kept because any cancellations often
come at the last minute. Nor
unregistered child should come to the
workshop hoping to get in on a
cancellation. That virtually never
happens and it just leads to a disap-
pointed child.

Parents are urged not to come into
the workshop while in session. The
point of the workshop is to surprise
the family members with the gifts
that the children have worked on and
made themselves.

We're Proud Of
Our Reputation

Where Yeur BUSinessI:; Appreciated ana Strangers Are Only Fnends WE Haven t Met

Hours Monday-Froday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 4 30

...You Should Be, Too
You Helped Build It.

CHRISTMAS EARLY
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Per SUPPLIES

.--------------FREE
-BAG OF
- BENCH & FIELD
-OOGFOOD ~~(
: WHEN YOU 1fl~
_BUY A BAG.~ < ........

!fl'@liiii TO RETAILER You M~

_ rede,*~~nl~ t~~;~c~U~~Uy~~h 'g.;
- cou~~m~~r~~~droha~~~,~:'p';~~~ ~~~~
_ IS IC(elVl!d from ~ customer on t~e pur(~ase (\._

_ ThIS~~~~ ~~ ~/on 1l<J~~~~~~' ~~~1ic'1,~~::d-_
An¥ other use constitutes fraud Coupon not Iransferable _

L1mll one (oupon per PUrthaH For rt'dempllon mail thIS
_ ((lupo~ to 'lartln s Foro ,,\ills loc t'.ew Pans IndIana 46~~1 _

I On 5 lb. or 20 lb. Bench & Field -
_ Offer only good at Specialty Pets -
_ MANUFACTURER'S COUPON. EXPIRES 12·7·89 -._------------------"Everything you've been looking for in a Pet Supply Store"

PLYMOUTH FARMINGTON HILLS
1498 S. Sheldon Road 38507 W. Ten Mile Road
(at Ann Arbor Road· (between Haggerty

across from Great Scott) and Grand River)

453·6930 471·7387
Open Mon ·Frt 10·730 Open Mon ·Fn 10-8

sat 10·6· Sun. 12-4 sat 10-6· Sun 12·4

....-~ ZII

.' a ,m m9 a-zr'

--.:, --.-.:..:.....:=.- __ -"-""" --" ...... ;;;;.JII;I ...-.. ... _.-..-... _
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Christmas tree sale
moves to new spot

City residents may have to walk a
little farther for a Christmas tree this
year. The city council turned down a
request by the Northville I Novi
Colts to hold their annual Christmas
tree sale in the town square of{Main
Street.

Council members cited fears of
trarrJc tie-ups in the area. and in·
terference with other town square
events such as the Rotary's candle
bag sale and a community sing.

The Colts had requested an area
adjacent to the gazebo in the square.
The group Is planning on setting up
trees in a week, to begin selling them
the day after Thanksgiving, Nov. 24.
Sales would end on Dec. 22.

"I just think it's too long a time to
have items displayed there for sale."
said Council Member Carolann
Ayers, referring to the town square
site. Member John Buckland agreed,
saying "it's going to be very con-
gested there to begin with, and with
the sale of trees it would be impossi-

ble."
"This Is just the wrong area for this

sort of thing," said Council Member
Jerry Mittman.

The council was quick to suggest
an alternate site, though - tile
Farmer's Market site in the city
parking lot on Center Street.
Members pointed out that the site
had high visibility and plenty of traf·
fie. Colts representative Peter
Albertson said that the Colts agreed
with many of the concerns raised by
the council. Albertson said that the
Colts had been approached by the
Merchant's Association, who
sugested the town square site.

The Northville I Novi Colts pro-
vide football and cheerleading ac-
tivities for children between the ages
of 9 and 14. About 130families in the
community participate in the ac-
tivities. Proceeds from the annual
Christmas tree sale are used to pur·
chase equipment and services for tile
program.

Holiday Cheer is in the Air

Gifts,
Garland, Lights,
Artificial Trees

...AndMore

~Pahn
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture
& m~l'Q!~rilltmllll ,Storr 347-4610 666-2880

Hours: Mon, Thurs, Frt 10-8; Tues, Wed. sat 10-6; Sun 11-4

NOVI
43236 Novl Town Center
Grand RIVer & NOVI Rd

Soulh of 1·96

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd IM·59)

7 miles West 01Telegraph
near PontIac Allport

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, December 5, 1989
TIIOO: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NonCE that the Planning CommISSion of the Chartar Township

of Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING tlbe held on Tuesday, December 5.
1989 at 7:15 p.m., EasI8m Standard TIIOO at the Northville Township Civic CenlBr,
41600 Six MIe Road, Nor1IMJle, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the pubflC c0n-
cerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-l SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND 05-1 SMALL
OFFICE SERVICE TO 05-2 LARGE OFFICE.

Parcels of property in the NOl1heast Y. and Southeast Y. of Section 1. Haggerty
Road between Seven and Eight Mile Road, CPN 7700199 0001 006 and CPN 77 004
02 0001 000.
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At fie PublIC Heanng, the Planrnng ComITllSSlOl'lmay recommend rezoOing of
fie subject prllmlS8S tlany use allowable under the prOVISions of NorthVIlle Township
ZoOing OrdllllltlO8 No 77

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by the publIC
dunng regular business hours at the Nor1tMlle Township CIvIC Center, 41600Slx Mile
Road, Northville, MdlIgan on regular busUless days of S8Id offlce through December
5,1989

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11·9 & 11·30-89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

1-800-44-ARSON 21t-hour horiinc
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Our Opinions
Millage defeat sends
clear warning signs

Some people are surprised - some
aren't.

Some people are elated - some
are furious.

That seems to be the range of emo-
tions following a resounding defeat for
the city's second try at passage of a
recreation millage for the purpose of
developing a community park.

Regardless of the individual emo-
tions, it is time for some serious think-
ing and talking about the sUbjects of
money, millages, park land, libraries
and share<!services.

The passage of mill ages is not a
given in this town. People are taking
long looks at the amount of taxes they
pay, and the exact uses of those tax
monies. The overwhelming majority of
city residents do not want to pay fur-
ther taxes for the purpose of develop-
ing a community park. That has
become very clear.

After two tries at passing the park
millage in the city, it is obvious that a
third try would be a waste of time and
money.

As township and city officials
begin to wrestle with the next step in
financing park land - and look at the
near probability of asking for a millage
for library construction - several im-
portant points from the current defeat
need to be addressed.

First - was the park land millage
clearly presented to the voters?

Originally the community park
was defined as the land near Beck
Road and Six Mile. In recent weeks the
proposal changed to imply that the
community park would be developed
on the Haller land at Sheldon and Six
Mile roads.

The actual location of the park
could not be pinned down for voter ap-
proval. If the Haller gift becomes a
reality, then the park would go there. If
the Haller land was lost, the park goes
back to Beck Road. Not a perfect way
to inspire voter confidence.

Also, specific plans for the park -
as in how many soccer fields, how
many ball diamonds, etc., were not
spelled out completely. A lot had to do
with the l~ation. It might have been

Government
an easier decision for people had they
known exactly what the money was go-
ingtodo.

The park millage is dead for this
year. Both township and city voters
had to approve the proposal for it to be
put into effect. That is no longer a
possibility. But officials should heed
the warnings voters are giving as they
begin to put together library millage
proposals for 1990.

Specific proposals should be
presented. The Haller property is one
possible location for a library. Before
any millage proposal is presented to
voters, adequate information must be
given on the exact needs and
possibilities for that proposal. What
are the actual square footage re-
qUirements for a community the size of
Northville now, and 20 years in the
future? What are the funding proposals
for other sites? What possibilities exist
for phased library growth?

If questions are answered fully
now - with plenty of community in-
volvement in the planning and discus-
sion stages - the possibility of in-
telligent decision-makers heading to
the polls is increased.

So what's next? The need for park
land has not disappeared. Township of-
ficials are talking about moving ahead
with the creation of playing fields.
What will that mean to the shared ser-
vices agreement with the city? What
exactly are the burdens and respon-
sibilities of both the townShip and the
city in that agreement?

These are important questions that
face the officials of both communities.
The township and city have faced large
obstacles in the past. Providing the
best recreation and library services
for the entire Northville community is
in the best interest of all residents -
but defining how that will be done in
the present climate is crucial. Frank
and open discussions about these mat-
ters should begin immediately.

Last township opening
gets uplifting response

With a new treasurer scheduled to
be appointed this evening, Northville
Township will at long last round out its
staff of top administrators.

Since the resignation of township
Manager Steve Brock nearly a year
ago, important duties within the
township hall have been juggled and
shared in a somewhat patchwork man-
ner. Last month's appointment of
Richard Henningsen to the manager's
job filled that gaping vacancy, but his
resignation from the treasurer's role
he held for 12 years created another.

Township officials hoped a hand-
full of applications would be received
for the part-time treasurer's job, but
were amazed when the mailman
dumped 14 resumes on their doorstep.
And a move by the finance committee
- designed to slash the treasurer's
salary and responsibilities - was
quashed when the Board of Trustees
adopted its 1990 fiscal year budget.

We applaud both the interest in the
treasurer's job and the board's refusal
to dilute the position.

The township has moved to
strengthen the supervisor and

manager roles, and that's fine. A com-
munity which is staring wide-scale
development in the eye needs strong
leadership. But the township also
needs to retain a working checks-and-
balances system, and an infusion of
new blood in the treasurer's post would
be most welcome.

After browsing through the list of
resumes, we noted that many of the
treasurer candidates seemed to
possess excellent qualifications. The
board's individual interview sessions
Monday and Wednesday weeded out
some, but several applicants look to be
capable of filling this important posi-
tion. We only hope the trustees choose
a strong, independent voice to join
them in their policy-making role.

Though the treasurer's job is by
nature partisan, we ask the board not
to base its decision along narrow
political lines. The question "What is
your political affiliation?" was
dumped from its perch atop the list of
items given to board members prior to
the candidate interviews, much to our
relief. The township should not settle
for anyone but the best applicant for
the position and that decison should not
·be colored by a mere political label.

mite Nort!tuille 1Recorb

Just a horse race

By Steve Kellman

As a newcomer to the sport of horse racing, I feel anytnmg is possible. You have something to cheer at
hesitant to comment on it. But as one who has always night besides a machine that blowsnumbered ping-pong
beenopposedto gamblingingeneral, IfeelImust. balls in the air.

Iwitnessed my first horse race just two weeks ago,
when the management at Northville Downs was kind
enough to let me do an article on the newly-renovated
track. I don't knowwhat I expected, probably stands full
ofseedy-lookingcharacters amblingup to the windowsto
place their bets, screaming their horses on, and cursing
whenthey lost.

What I saw was much different. The grandstand is
nicer than many movie theaters, with the more expen-
sive chairs rivaling the comfort of first-class airline
seats. Judging from their dress and attitudes, the
clientelewere from all walksof life.Theygathered at the
rail, yelling out encouragement or half-serious taunts to
the drivers practicing before a race. Whena race actual-
ly started, bettors responded in a variety of ways, but
few were outright hostile if their horses lost. Most just
seemed to accept the fact quietly, turning from the rail
withouta word.

AsIhave said, I am opposedto gambling in general.
I may be one of the few people in the country whohave
never bOUghta lottery ticket, even when the amounts at
stake get astronomically high. Somethingdepresses me
about state-sponsored gambling, seeing people wholook
like they can barely afford the gas to get to the conve-
nience store standing in line at the counter to lay their
moneydown.

At least with horse racing youget something besides
the ticket, the mumbled "Good Luck" from the cashier
whocouldn't care less. Yourhopes are literally ridingon
the back of a race horse, at the h\lnds Qfap experienced
driver - you're rooting for a team. For a few minutes

Forum

Horse racing seems a staged form of excitement,
with 12 two-minutedramas enacted every night. Though
the players are constantly changing, there are a few
perennial favorites, horses and riders or drivers whose
names evoke images of a certain win. Over the grands-
tand lingers the heady hopeof instant wealth. Perhaps it
is a tribute to the perpetual optimismofthe human spirit
that racetracks, and gamblingingeneral, are sopopular.

But it was disillusioningfor me to realize that betters
walk out of the track with only83 cents of the dollar that
they bet. The track is allowed to keep an average of 13
cents on the dollar, while the state takes between four
and six cents from the track. I don't know what I ex-
pected, Ijust hadn't thought abouthorse racing from the
economic perspective, but for the tracks it's big
business. For the state it's a very valuable form of taxa-
tion that citizens who choose to gamble impose on
themselves.

Horse racing is the link between more traditional
spectator sports like football and baseball and state-
sponsoredgambling in the form of lotteries. It generates
millions of dollars in revenue for the states and com-
munities inwhichthe races take place, forprograms like
education where the moneyis much-needed,and for that
it is good. It's a case of the state arguing that the end
justifies the means.

But Istill can't helpbut feel a pang ofsadness for the
people standing by the rail, cheering their horses on,
lured to the track by the thOUghtof instant wealth and
walkingout of the gates at the end of the eveningwith a
little less money,andhope, than theyhad before.

By Chris Boyd

Pillars of marriage
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After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

"So did you have a good time?"
It was Cheryl, my next door
neighbor. And she sincerely wanted
to know whether I had enjoyed the
concert we all attended at Orchestra
Hall last Friday night.

In addition to being a good
neighbor,Cheryl is also somethingof
an accomplished pianist. And she
had arranged for a small group of
people to attend a special concert in
honor of the Steinwaypiano downat
Orchestra Hall.

The problem is that I'm not big
intoclassical music. It's okay, but, as
a general rule, classical music is not
a personal favorite.

So Cheryl's question sort of put
me on the spot. Sure, she wanted to
know if I had enjoyed the concert.
But there was more to it than that -
she sincerely wanted me to answer in
the affirmative.

"Great seats," I answered.

"And I thoughtthat onepianist -
Ruth Laredo - was just fine," I con-
tinued. "She was real bouncy down
there on the keyboard. I'll bet she
plays some mean Dixielandwhenshe
isn't playingthat classical stuff."

"But the best part was the
Rachmaninoff," I continued, warm-
ing to the task of trying to convince
Cheryl I hadhad a great time.

"01' Sergei has always been one
of my favorite composers. As far as
I'm concerned, the guy rates right up
there withLisztand Chopin."

Cheryl listened qUietly, but I
could tell she was beginning to get
suspicious as I got more excited in
my recollection of how much I had
enjoyedthe concert.

"So you want to go to another
concert sometime?" she asked final.
Iy.

"Oh rats, Cheryl," I responded.
"I'm afraid I've got another meeting'
that night." .



Readers SReak

Cheerleaders insulted by banquet
Tothe Editor: want us as cheerleader parents to reported stolen, according to city In substance awarenesseducation.
: I wanted to let the peoplewhoput help with your fundraiser to offset police reports. We stand corrected. ThankyouNorthville,

the football banquet together know this cost, soour daUghterscan attend NorthvilleActionCouncil
that they have IOsulted the forfree, that's fine. MaureenD'Avanzo
<:heerleaderswhohave workedhard Personally I wouldlike the girls to Sale a success secretary
s,inceAugust, too You may not be boycott the banquet, but that is
aware ofthIS,but the cheerleadersgo punishing them and they enJoy the
tocamp (at their expense) toprepare banquet too.I certainly hopethis can TotheEditor: Severance odefor the season. They start practice get rectifIedinthe future. Northville Action Council thankstooinAugust(5daysa week).During DianeGriswold
the season they spend money (their the Northville community for their
own)on items toencouragethe team. support of the pumpkin sale on Oct. Tothe Editor:
At the varsity level, I'm told, that the COPS n' robbers 21,1989. I had beenoutof townat the timeof
girls spend $10·$15per week. Now Parmenters Cider Mill has been DonaldSeverance's death. I thought
why am I writing all this? It's being extremely cooperative in providing it to be appropriate that I say
written to let people know that the something as he and I had been law
N.H.S. football banquet has invited Tothe Editor: cider and donuts for this fundraiser, partners inthe past.
the players and cheerleaders and What a sad state of affairs! One as well as our ftlJldraiserduring the
parents Only the players get to go can't even trust their ownlocalpolice VIctorian Festival. Northville High I knowthat Mr. Severance helped
for free. department. School S.A.D.D. students gave various clients many times for little

NowI understand a fundraiser was The followingquotation from the generouslyof their time during both or no fee, performing numerous
put on to raise money for this. The Northville Record Police Blotter on events. Kay Raby and Jan Pover tasks that other attorneys wouldnot

>. cheerleader sponsor even purchased Nov.2. coordinated efforts with all Nor· do. His name was well known and

1~ items from this to the tune of $70.I "A fake dIamond nng and seven thvilleParent·Teacher Associations. respected in the community. He
.' understand she has let these people strings ofwhitepearls were reported

Ourcontinuedsuccess is dependent
always believedvery strongly In the

r1- know that parents of cheerleaders stolenbycity police." ideas of "the Community" and in
.' are upset that they have to pay for HarveyP. Ritchie uponthe generoussupportofthe Nor- helpingit.

their cheerleader daughter to attend, thvillecommunity.NorthvilleAction
but not their football son. I assure Editor's Note: The sentence should Councilwelcomesworkingwithother I would like to think we were all
youmany of the cheerleader parents have read: A fake diamond ring and organizations such as S.A.D.D.and better peoplebecausehe washere.
are upset; it's discrimination. If you seven strings of white pearls were P.T.A.in realizingour commongoals ScottR. Lenheiser

Recovery requires undestanding by all
This is another in the continuing series of

columns by Northville Public Schools' Stu-
dent Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

Recovery is a "process" which depen-
ding on many factors, can take some time.
In our work with students who are recover-
ing from drugs/alcohol/cigarettes, there
needs to be an understanding on the part of
the student, the parents, the school and the
community that recovery is not without its
pitfalls.

There will be setbacks, good days and
bad days, good minutes and bad minutes.
What is important, I believe, to remember
is that we are or are not making progress.
Can or is my attitude a bit more positive
this week? Am I attending class more con-
sistently? Am I trying a little harder? Do I
care a little bit more?

People often think that a recovering per-
son is "fixed" and that all should return to
normal. This is not the case. In changing
onself, the family system a1<;() needs to
change. The whole family being affected
means each member needs help to change
and get well.

Sunday's Detroit Free Pres ran an article
"Epidemic Linked to Parents' Roles" and
talked about "how parents drug and
alcohol abuse, poor relationships with
children contribute to substance abuse in
adolescents and undermine their
recovery." The article indicated that the
consensus these days is that the family unit
has been destroyed. According to the arti-
cle Bobbe Kelly, staff psychiatrist at Henry
Ford Maplegrove, related that in 1988-89,
25-30 of the first 100adolescents admitted to
treatment had parents or step parents who
abused drugs or alcohol.

I firmly believe that parents who u~;e
drugs put their kids at high risk to use
drugs. Once the kids begin to use, the addic-
tion process starts, sometimes sadly en-
ding in death or insanity. Treatment and
early detection or intervention is the only
alternative.

We all need to understand that we will
make mistakes and that this is not the end
of the world. The process of recovery from
loss, from addiction, from relationships, is
pretty much the same. We need to realize
that the path is a process which can be best
described in the following poem:

Autobiography in Five Short Chapters
by Portia Nelson

Chapter 1 Iwalk down the street,
There's a big hole in the sidewalk
and Ifall in.
I'm lost, I am helpless.
Chapter 2 I walk down the same street
There's a big hole in the sidewalk
I pretend I don't see it
and I fall in again.
I can't believe I'm in the same
place, but it isn't my fault
It still takes a long time to get out.
Chapter 3 Iwalk down the same street
There's a big hole in the sidewalk
I see it's there and I still fall in.
It's a habit, but my eyes are open
and I know where I am.
I see it's my fault and I get out im-

mediately.
Chapter 4 I walk down the street
There's a big hole in the sidewalk
I walk around it.
Chapter 5 I walk down a different

street.
Keep a balance and learn to forgive

yourself, the rest will follow. For further in-
formation please call me at 344-1825or the
Community Commission on Drug Abuse
261-3760,as for John or Ruth.

Where credit's due
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By Bruce Weintraub

Cheers and jeers

Without a doubt, township Trustee
James Nowka deserves a big cheer for his
hard work in securing the 7l-acres of land
donated to the township by former resident
Frieda Haller.

There are certainly many unresolved
issues and concerns that must be addressed
before the township can take advantage of
Haller's "gift."

Chief among these issues is does the
township and city need to build a 44,000
square foot library (per Haller's conditions)
when they had been planning for a 25,000
square foot facility?

My guess is they don't need the extra
space. Township officials however, have
long wanted to have the library in their own
backyard rather than at the Ford Plant in
the city.

Since most of the area's residents live in
the township, this may not be a bad idea.
But, I think that trusted government leaders
should look for the best solution while con-
sidering a number of different factors - in-
cluding money.

No matter what the outcome, Nowka
still deserves a lot of credit. While covering
the township for over a year, I got to see
many local officials in action.

ThrOUghmany conversations with him, I
know that Nowka spent a lot of time working
to secure the land. He was not personally
compensated for the time he spent working
with Haller, but he did it for the good of the
township.

That's what I call dedication.

In the jeer category, I feel the matter of
public perception has taken a back seat in
the township.

I believe that no longer is what the Jlublic
sees and hears deemed important; rather,
it's what the township attorney believes is
legal.

Such is the case involving the recent vote
by township trustee Don Williams on
whether to slash the salary of the as-yet
unappointed township treasurer.

Prior to dropping out of the running ear-
ly this week, Williams had entered himself
as a candidate for treasurer.

During their vote on the 1989-90budget
last Thursday, township board members
considered cutting the salary of the new
treasurer.

With an opinion of the township attorney
in hand, Williams voted to not cut the salary
of the next treasurer.

"I don't see how you can up the salaries
all over and knock this one down," Williams
said during the meeting.

Even though it may be legal, I personal-
ly think that perceived conflicts should be
avoided - especially by governmental of-
ficials.

Public perception is very important in a
democratic society. How the public sees
their leaders act in a variety of situations
can weaken or strengthen their trust in the
actions of these leaders.

True, this is a smaIl issue. And I also
think it's true that Williams does a lot of good
for Northville Township. But I also believe
that voting on the salary of a position you're
trying to gain is wrong, if not in a legal sense.

St. John's Seminary, land still for sale
The Archdiocese of Detroit ap-

parently Isn't closer to seiling St
John's Provmcial Semmary now
than when It closed the semmary 16
monthsago

Butwhenthe LUlldmgand land are
sold and put back on the tax rolls,
Plymouth TownshIpcould gain a lot
of money as taxes aren't paid on
mostof thechuch-ownedland.

"There are those In the admimstra·
hon wholookforward to that happen·
109," saId James Anulewlcz,
townshipplanmngdirector.

But, he added, "The community
would like to see the buildings
preserved in some manner if at all
possible," adding township officials

hope the Mission Hills Golf Course
alsowillremain.

The l75-acrecomplexat Five Mile
and Sheldon roads includes the golf
course and 250 rooms for
seminarians.

Developedin 1949,the land is zoned
for residential use Withminimum lot
sizesofoneacre.

"It's still on the market. It still
hasn't been sold," said Jay Berman,
archdiocesespokesman

"We hope soon to find a buyer,"
Berman said. While he said there
have been offers. he declined to be
morespecifiC.

While thl' seminary students are
gone, a mamtenance starr of about

fIVeremains, along with "others as
they're needed to see that the
groundsstay wellkept."

Berman said the archdiocese
wants to sell the property but won't
rush tomake a sale.

Likewise, township officials say
they don't mind waiting for the pro-
perty tosell.

"All good things take time," said
Anulewlcz.

Townshipplanners "have met with
the archdiocese and have explained
to themour desires," onhowthe pro-
perty could be developed,Anulewlcz
saId. Township ornclals have said
they'd prefer to see the property

developedas a convenlJoncenter us·
109 eXlstmgfacillhes

"They (the archdiocese>have 10'
dlcated they wouldstay 10 touchWIth
us." Anulewlczsaid. "They saId they
were trymg to move It in that dlrec-
hon (a convenlJoncenter>," he add·
ed

MISSionHillsGolfCourse.on about
97 acres on the SIte, IS leased to a
prIvate operator and therefore ISon
the tax rolls The lease runs through
1992

Declimngenrollment at St. John's
prompted church officials to move
seminarians to Sacred Heart
Seminary inDetrOit
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We're ready to serve you...

with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry
Personal, gentle quality dental health care for

children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain
Veneers • Strawberry, Chocolate or Apricot

Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones • Newsoft
Dentures • Periodontist • Endodontist • Crowns &

bridges • White filling for front & back teeth •
Partials • Orthodontics (no down payment).

Use Our Charge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mt Rd. 348-3100 ~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommiSSion for the CIJyof Novi
will hold a pubhcheanng on Wednesday, November 15, 1989at7 30 p m In the Novi
CNICCenJer, 45175 W. Ten MIle Ad , NOVI,Mlto consider TOWN CENTER SUBDIVI-
SION, east Side Novi Ad belween 1-96and Crescent Blvd , proposed plat for fIVe lots
on an 11 2354 acre, TC Town Center zoned parcel (Tenlabve Preliminary Plat reeom·
mendabon to CIJyCouncil may follow publiC heanng) Sidwell No 50·22·14·301·002

Allinlerested persons are InVited 10 attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of CommumJy Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NOVI,MI48050 unbl5 00 PM Wednesday, November
15, 1989
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NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA,

SECRETARY
KAREN nNDALE.

PLANNING CLERK

~A-NE~'S
\UboW" Gard l.4..~ 57707 TEN MILE cod MILFORD ROADS e",.__

y SOUTH LYON C ~. :_~.H0NE437·2856 ~. I

n_-.m
It's much sooner than you think!

Come in early and browse
through our vast selection of
"make-up supplies" that will

please even the most discriminating
DO-IT-YOURSELFER.

Handmade

Grave ~
Blankets ~NOWJAvaliabl,' ~
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Kevin Harshorne, left, the losing candidate in the Northville City Council race, congratulates winners Dewey Gardner,
center, and Jerry Mittman, after receiving the final results Tuesday night at city hall.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Voters turn down park millage again
Continued from Page 1

Anderson could not say how long con-
struction of the park would be
postponed, but he admitted there
would be a significant delay. "I
would venture to say it's at least a
year," he said, "but that's if we can
find the funding."

The recreation commission may
now have to cut back on services to
cope with the loss of fields, he said,
such as cutting team practices from
twice a week to once a week.

"I'm the recreation director for the
city and the township and my job is to
provide recreation," Anderson said,
"and we'll figure out some way to do
that. But this millage was honestly
the best way we could come up with
to put this together." Anderson would
not rule out the possibility of seeking
another millage.

Newly-reelected city council
member Jerome Mittman agreed

the park millage and the anti-tax
group Citizens for a Better Nor-
thville. Defeat of the millage last
year was blamed in part on a flyer
handed out at the polls by the group,
alleging under-utilization of existing
recreational facilities and fields.
Anderson charged at the time that
the flyers were misleading.

An unsigned flyer released by the
group was inserted into residents'
mailboxes just before the election
this year, urging voters to reject the
park millage. The flyer warned
residents that higher taxes could lead
to lower eventual property market
values.

Jeff Hampton, a spokesman for the
group, said Citizens for a Better Nor-
thville was pleased with the election
results. "To tell you the truth," he
said, "we're very, very surprised,
because the magnitude of the defeat
thiS lime was more than last time.
We thmk that our inItial campaign a

year ago was probably overrated in
its effect."

According to Hampton, the group
campaigned much less than they had
last year, and less than millage sup-
porters campaigned this year. Sup-
porters of the millage, including
Anderson, handed out leaflets at both
city precincts throughout much of the
day.

A pro-millage flyer was also
released just before the election, by
the Northville Community Park
Millage Campaign. The flyer pointed
to the community's increasing
population and loss of recreation
fields to development.

The flyer also explained that the
millage would have been lower than
the .9 rate stated in the original pro-
posal because of the increase in the
community's tax base.

"I hope that this finally puts tl' rest
the park millage issue," Hampton
said.

that defeat of the millage left the
community with a shortage of fields.
"The problem as far as needing to
develop parkland does not go away,"
he SaId. "So we'll have to look at
other avenues and alternatives to
provide these facilities."

Among the possible alternatives he
mentioned were township develop-
ment of a park, an increase in the
park surcharge fee, and an increase
in the city and townShip'S share of
recreation funding.

"All of these would probably re-
quire a less aggressive development
plan," he said, meaning the funds
would have to be developed over a
longer period of time than the two
years that the millage would have re-
qUIred. "But I really believe that pro-
grams like youth baseball and soccer
require the support of the communi-
ty."

The mIllage was defeated amid
heavy lobbymg by both supporters of

Northville
'Jewelers

, ,

ficlal stale-wide totals showed both
proposals losing by 3-1 margins. With
72 of the state's 83 counties rer-
porting, Proposal A was being re-
jected by nearly 450,000 votes, while
over 500,000 more voters were turn-
ing their thumbs down on ProposaIB,
according to Dave Petersen, elec·
tions specialist with the State Elec-
tions Division In Lansing.

Northville Public School District
Superintendent George Bell on Mon-
day predicted that both proposals
would fail.

"Passing;proposal A would have
helped some of the in·formula
districts," he said. "But a good share
of the public is confused by the pro-
posals. I'd be surprised if both plans
didn'tloseo"

Cell had half-beartedly recom-
mended that the Northville Board of
Education support Proposal A, but
the board rejected the idea by a &-1
vote during their Oct. 23 meeting.

Residents defeat
Proposals A, B

Turnout high in election
ficially start their new terms until
sworn in at the next city council
meeting, scheduled for Monday
night. There, Buckland will relin-
quish his chair and the two wim. '.ng
candidates will be sworn In.

Christopher Johnson, running
unopposed for his second two-year
term as mayor, garnered 1,434 of the
1,875 votes cast.

Voting in the city was brisk, with a
larger percentage of voters turning
out than usual. By 2:30 in the after-
non, 26 percent of the city's voters
had cast their ballots, an excellent
turnout according to deputy clerk
Tonni Burns.

By 7:30 that evening, over 42 per-
cent had voted. Voting percentages
were slightly higher in the Oakland
County section of the city than the
Wayne County section.

According to Burns, there are 4,153
active voters in the city, residents
who have voted or made contact with
city officials within the last three
years. There are also 935 inactive
voters, the majority of whom are
people who have moved out of town
and not yet been taken off the list of
registered voters, Burns saId. The
percentages given are based on the
number of active voters.

The Oakland County section of Nor-
thville has slightly more voters than
the Wayne County section.

By MIKE TYREE

Following outstate voting trends,
Northville Township and city
residents Tuesday overwhelmingly
rejected Proposals A and B.

Hailed by backers as necessary
relief measures for the state's public
school systems, the proposals were
defeated here by huge margins. Pr0-
posal A lost by almost 83 percent to 17
per cent in the township, WhilePr0-
posal B fell by an even wider gap, 93
percent to 7 percent.

In the city, Proposal A was
defeated 79 percent to 21 percent, and
Proposal B was rejected by a 90 per-
cent to 10 percent margin.

Nearly 3,400 of the township's
10,000 registered voters cast ballots
in the election. Almost 1,800 city
voters took part in the election. The
school funding plans were the only
measures on Tuesday'S ballot In the
township.

At press time Wednesday, unof-

Continued from Page 1

plaints during the last two years.
In describing his feelings when the

results were announced, Mittman
said he was "pleased but a little sur-
prised." Mittman attributed the
close race to the controversy over the
city's sidewalk policy, and a possible
voter backlash to increased taxes.

"With three tax questions on the
ballot," he said, "and those soundly
defeated, it may have been a vote
against the administration In terms
of taxes." Proposals A and B and the
proposed community park millage
were all defeated in the city by wide
margins.

This is Mittman's first full term as
a council member, having served two
years after Gardner abdicated his
seat. "The four years is obviously a
much longer commitment," he said,
"But I considered that before I made
my decision to run." Mittman saId he
looks forward to his next four years
on the council.

"It would be hard to say that my
spirits aren't dampened," Hart-
shorne said Tuesday night, after the
election results were tallied. Hart-
shorne said that with a more ag-
gressive campaign, he might have
won. He did not rule out the possibili-
ty of running for a future council
seat.

Gardner and Mittman will not of-
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rOW~tir:::SdaYS Gold Remount Now Open Thurs til 8 pm

v' Diamond4JiALLMMELS . Special Sale

;#~5,f) 25 010 f;Ur~:::new Off}'"' ' , I ( '" ,, .."" Including: Marquise, Pear,;:'('k9,ff, ;--', Ot""£ f~':;~S'"~'~~~Plf:'d>'~~:' Round,PrincessCut
,,' ~V&rj;:iX;': ;,fit?:' " ~;"v /C' lZes\~l.lU.l e <", AllShapes & Sizes

'9!9.!~~fi Nov. 14 1989 Only :;t~~61Sti~g9.f~i~Nov. 16, 1989 Only Nov. 18, 1989 Only
Mm%~~h ..Z~ ..«~'q-*.. , / .. ".;;~........0ffi.P'o/./t>:-~{f.=~=1:~:C..*..¥~••••)i'..fm

Discover the joy of shopping for high quality jewelry at 10'"', low prices. We offer
a dazzling array of rings, bracelets, loose gems, watches, Hummels, pearls and
much more. Let us show you that even at low prices you will receive
professional, personalized service that will make you feel good about your

..~ 0) !!purchase. We appreciate your business.~ yc ~ 1$ Conveniently located at
t~~ft~~ eT.T~.~ 201 E. Main St • Northvillerr~ '-'. (at Huttor./

rlh 1~ 348-6417~ TT'l e "tlu. aomh{e.te. ,'e.we.{e.'t"~ r J ,.. Open Man-Weds 10 am - 6 pm; ThUB & Fri tU8 pm; Sat 10 ameS pm

L

EVERYTHINGON
SALE

10-50%
Off

.
-- - -------~-------------- ~:....~---~------------------------~---~~-~-----"
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Sherry Westmoreland sits one of the Summit Ridge condominiums which she decorated

By PHYLLIS STILLMAN

When you walk into most stores,
what you see IS what you get

But what you set' IS only a small
fractton of what you can get when
you walk into The Interior Place at
242 Summit Street 10 Milford.

Located in the Allen Center, The
Interior Place sells home decorating
Items usually found 10 several dif-
ferent stores, such as: wallpaper,
carpet, wood and ttle flooring,
linoleum, wmdow treatments of all
types, drapery and upholstery fabriC,
picture frames and the prints to put
10 them, custom-mixed paint.

What makes The InterIOr Place
special IS what you can't see - the

custom design services and fur-
mshmgs

"We're more than Just a paint and
wallpaper store, and that's what
makes us umque." explamed Sherry
Westmoreland, owner of the store

The store is designed to help make
It easier for customers to find what
they need. For example. wallpaper IS
arranged by style. such as country or
contemporary. and fabrics are ar-
ranged by type and functton

There IS a Wide range of prices
throughout the store, with wallpaper
startmg at about $7 99 per single roll.
and carpet starlmg at about $7 a yard
for commercial, $10-12 a yard for
resldenttal.

Continued on 3

Go Window Shopping.
YOU'll FIND DUETTE®
WINDOW FASHIONS. UKE NO
OTHER WINDOW COVERING IN
TIlE WORlD •
-The only honeycomb design
-Energy efficient
-Strong and durable
-Easy care
-Designer colors and patterns
-Fits specialty shapes
-No fraymg or sagging
-Duotone
-Two pleat sizes.
-No seams, \.isible cords, or holes.

40% Off
~

:~~.
I~ \~

I~ blHunterOouglas

~Jrfull service auto body repair shop
• '/'. ~ - Free estimates

-' - Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work

~ • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 e'Go,,,,, ..:;;::::~ :137-9131
New Hudson Milord Rd. 437-9625

~ ber aRiel( ?jJ\.e~C Landscape Supplies Inc. il"'"·i 54001 Grand River· New Hudson q
\\\ (Located 2 mIles east 01Millord Rd) /1

~ 437-800lt .... , •.,.YOUR gan£emrw A~D LANDSCAPING CENTER Mon-Fn 9-6
WELOADSYTHEYARDAGfORTHE8AG WEDEUVER10AYS •- i OEUVERYPAlCESSUBJECTTOU1lEAGEAHDYAROAGE Sat 9-5. Sun 11-3. .

.~ _ SUPER-K, SEASONED HARDWOOD
, ICEIIOSINE FIREWOOD

We F II Full Y.I. 'AI tacecon1s. camptlr8
propa'ne Replacement Kerosene 7 :'~::~'''ll~;:~
Bollles Heat"r \NIck" & acce"""'ies Y up ry

Take North Territorial West, turn left on
Whitmore lake Rd .• 3 miles on right

Join Us For Our

Open House
Sat., Nov.!! 9 am-I pm

to celebrate our new Sweet Feed Plantr--- coupon----I

: $1.00 offeach :
I 50 lb. Bag Bought with this coupon I
L No limit· expires 11-11-89 I---------_-..1

Special Sat., Nov. 11

Zimectrin
$72p~tUbe

, Braun Agriservice
~ _ 4175 Whitmore Lake Rd.

AnnArbor 662·9400

We carry
all the

supplies
to help

winterize your
home

• Caulk
• Weatherstripping

• Bird Seed
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437·1423

~
String Trimmer/Brosh Cutter

Model ST 185

-Double String
Head

-Weed Blade
-25cc Engine

[/e{(}wl1J1!! (mire

Everything for ;our Uolndot1'S,wall or floors'
2226.5 Pontlac Tta,l - ';outh l'Yon '114.8178-=- SH~m H~~E

437-8335
~lhfllS. ... r~

10. '" 1011''''
s.~ Nooto 10 4 P ...

'Formerly Mr. Muffler'

"Same Owners & Management"
W~II·

CARS • TRUCKS• DOMEsnc & IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springs~---------T-------~~~
IC~ - - 3:1I Lifetime / (J;
1 Lifetime Guaranteed I Guaranteed ,----. ~-- .t;
I Monroe I -- )\ ~!I
1 Heavy Duty Shocks I Muffler :'-:..-._--f~;)I
: Only $1195 Each : $2795 lnstal~d :
I PkJslnStol101ton MO"Ame~Con I Most American Cars 1
I Gas shoc~s & struts.available 1 Reg '3«05 1

at Similar savings
I With Coupon ExpIres 11.25-891 With Coupon Expires 11-25-891
~~aI~w':'A~~r~t~~r+ ~t~~rt~~=~o~~or~

: Computerized : ~\BRAKE SPECIAL!I
! Wheel Alignmentl·t~1 $499~,",l
1 $2995 I ~. Or Rear I
I Reg. s39.95 I ~~1::::~~~~:"9:1
I Most Cars 1 Tun O<\rnl 01 110100•• <"flOC. Poas 01 1

$I"lOes • Cf'l4oC( ,., ~wu A,nd Soas •

I 4 A Add I I Che<'< ,",os,,, :>,tn.,,,, • Q"""" 1Wneel I'gnment 11,0na Non-Dt'v. _ f\,)')1ngs. T"" 0',.
COt. s.am .......-..'OI... ro..1s ["'0

1 With Coupon Expires 1125-89 J With CO~IC()n Explfcs 11 25-89 1
I ro.ot Voild W~n AfT.(Otne,Dscounl Or ooe'1 Not VOid W In ,.r V OtMrD""ount 0, Otte' I~--------- ---------~

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST

437·7033 ==
or437-7091 ~v~J

333 S.Latayene, Soulh Lyon

Factory
Reconditioned

'/_ 1 year warranty

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail 437 1444
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Thurs til 8; Sat 9-3 (313) •

~ Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2·12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished with Reslstovar - The finish on your solid oak

treasures wlll stand up to:
.Not! PoiGh Removar .Alcohol .loquor Thonner .C,tric Acid .ArrYnOnIO
.Ink ond Much Morel

On Sale Now while Supplle. Last

~ - tIJ:S' 124 N. LAFAYEnE
/IOpll1"J SOUTH LYON 437·1590

1CHEIU'V' OAK
fURNITURE HOUIIS D~'IV 10· ,. Sun 12·5

You and your friends
are cordially invited tc

a SPECIAL SHOWING
of artwork by the

esteemed

"ftOWERS OF KASHMIR" "MONICA, MA77E"AOAND
VMl';SA"

SaturaayJ 'J{p1Jember 11, 1989
12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.n •.

Wina1?jver (jalfery
400?£ Main, Suite 204

Mil/ora, Ml48042
684·6044

------- ----

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
CV Joints & Complete Shafts ---.

OU~QUOTED P~ICE INClUDCS CERTIFIED MECHANICS
NO CI,AIl(;E FO~ MANIFOlD SnJ,)S,

HANG EllS. CLAMPS IRACKEl'S

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES

- ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN VEHICLES
ARE GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS LONG AS YOU

OWN THE VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREEOF
CHARGE UPON PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

Clean Comfor1oblo Wailing Roo""
& fREF Coffee
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Nihil'
25LBS. ~

Sale $949 r
~:~ and snow fast j~~~No shoveling. no ,--.:...-
cIlIsehng Wdl not hann ~
cars. concrete or lawns '~A

-... I~

ALUMINUM
STEP

LADDER
6 Ft. TypeR:
Sale Price

Other ladders available 10
stock up to 20 Foot.

5 FT. METALPOSTS ••• $1.89
6 FT. METALPOSTS ••• $2.79

48"x50'RoIl

OWE N\ ' 'Jr", ,,,,

FIBERGLAS
FIBERGLAS SHINGLES

CWSIC PLUS
-Class 'A' FinHating
·20 Yfl8/' W8II'8Illy

Sale S599 Per SQ.
• Price Bundle '17.91

CRES~O'D SHINGLES
Sale ~ 00 Per Sq.
Price Bundle '27.00

Special order only
OAKRIPGE DSHINGLES

Sale 51300 Per Sq.
Price Bundle '39.00

Special order only

Pre-Season Sale

SNOW
FENCE

Sale Price

$1995

Type.III WOOD
STEP LADDERS

5 Foot
Sale Price$1495

6 Foot
Sale Price$1795

WEEKEND QUARTERBACK 6 PAK
Score 6 rolls of R-25 Attic

Blanket and we'll kick in the 7th roll FREE!

ATTIC BLANKET
tn5~!:'~~~$Y6nON
t:~~!~!~~!e$1 075
The D.O.E recommends R-38 above ceilings in gas
heated homes and R-49 in electrically heated homes.

~DO ItYourself~

~bede. .Industnes,lnc.
SHRINK FILM WINDOW KITS
No. 340 STORM WINDOW KIT

(44'xS2') Sale Price $129

No. 341 STORM WINDOW KIT
(S2'x252') Sale Price $4"
No. 342 PATIO DOOR KIT

(84'x112') Sale PrICe $299

·Easy Inside Installation.
'Halr dryer shrinks him.
·Clear as glass, stops drafts.

Pre-Finished
BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORING

Solid oak, 3 beautiful colors to choose from.

~2"x12"JACKSON
SQUAREPARQUET

Sale Price $2!!t,
3"x48" HAMPTON

PLANK

Sale Price $3!~

TEMPERED

PEG-BOARD
·~T··;~;::t·~::
LI}~·.~
'f'&rV:ttf:f.;I~~::;I:. ~:: ';

aye!

au4T
Puts wasted space to work. Versatile,
easy to finish. Won't crack or splinter.

118·-4'xS' $549
Sale Price

BRIGHTON ONLY!

ProfeSSionalQuality U S Gypsum Sheetrock

DRYWALL
318' or 112"-4'xS'f

SalePnce ~$299
!

UMITSO
Take with prices onlyl

ALL PURPOSE

QUALITY ·OAK
The finest quality lumber for finishing
JObsinside and out Perfect for cabinetry
and shelving

LUMBER
YARDS _---.

(313) 227-9722
8540 GRAND RIVER

(NEAR CHALLIS)

OPEN EVERYDAY
MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:00 to 9:00
SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.Quality oak, perfect for cabinetry and

other fine projects

A Family Business Since 1890

Sale Prices Good Thru Nov. 15

a6t .- fREE
Custom Tinting!

fC~~ CONFIDENT
Interior Latex

FLAT
Sale Price $799

S year w<>rranty
CONFIDENT
Interior Latex

SEMI-GLOSS
Sale Price $999

S year warranty
DIRT FIGHTER

Interior Latex

FLAT
Sale Price $999

10 year warranty
DIRT-FIGHTER

Interior Latex

SEMI-GLOSS
Sale Price$14 99

10 year warranty

A Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD

7/1S'-4'xS'
Sale Pnce$895

TREATED CD PLYWOOD
112"-4'xS' $1395
Sale Price ...

3/4'-4'x8' $1795
Sale Price ...

Grade stamped SPF • ~

2x4
STUDS

21:4·7 Fool
Sale PrICeaaC

21:4·8 Foo. Sale Priceq 45
21:4·92·5/8"Sale PriceS1:49

~ - - --~ --..- Church's SPECIALIZES IN
QUALITY KraftMaide
KITCHEN CABINETS!

lID.,. ----- !

~~11

WHITE TOILET
BOWL & TANK

·We have a wide se-
lection of cabinets
with a variety of wood
grains and finishes
styled from contempo"
rary to country.

-Bring in your room
measurements. Get a
free quotation on the
cabinets you select.

·Come in and discuss
your ideas with our
professional design
staff.

We Offer MORE:
-Free Estimates
·Home Delivery
·Many Quality Styles
on display to choose
from

Sale Price

$3300
Heavy Duty Vrtreous China

Almond TOIlet bowl and Tank

Sale Price $4200

TOP QUALITY SINKS FROM
NEPTUNE'S "DELUXE SERIES"

I
I

~

·33"x22" double bOWl
·7" deep

·Ultra radiant finish

·Long lasting durability
No. NB·3322

S~IQ $5800
PrICe

n .. ..... _;

h
,



Business Briefs

IZUMI SUZUKI of Suzuki, Myers & Associates of Novi served as
an expert panelist at a three-day conference of the American
Translators Association (ATA) in Washington, D.C. She is pictured
above with Dean King <left) of the Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi and
Steve Myers of Suzuki, Myers & Associates.

Suzuki wi1l join a panel on interpreting sponsored by the
Japanese language division of ATA. Division Administrator John
Bukacek of Chicago said the panel wi1l offer unique insights into the
difficult task of English/Japanese interpreting.

The ATA was established in 1959 to promote high standards of
translating an interpreting. Only professional translators and inter-
preters may join the ATA which is headquartered in New York. The
ATA conference in Washington, D.C. featured such topics as literary
translation, judiciary interpretation and freelancing.

OFFICE ANSWER of Novi has improved its business support
services for sales representatives, students and other business pe0-
ple. The firm now offers presentation-quality graph~, cha.r~, sprea~-
sheets and transparencies to enhance the professIOnal s Image 10
meetings or demonstrations.

Office Answer is located in the Cedar Ridge Plaza at 42240 Grand
River in Novi.

Office Answer's other business support services include word
processmg, facsimile, resume service, business cards and ~et-
terhead, letter and package shipping and a personalized answermg
service.

D&D CHOICE MEATS, located at 22894 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon, is under the new ownership of Lawrence Steven Downey.

The store is open Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Collision Repair
Specialists

~.,.- .............

Stop in to inquire about
our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437-61000r437-3222

CHIMNEY
Fire

Damage
Repair

THE MAD HAnER, INC.

517-546-6358
"We Do Insurance Wol1c"

CANCERINFORMAnON?

1-IICC-4-CANC.R

•

If you are one of the more than two
ml1hon indiViduals whose marriages
Will end In divorce this year, the
MichIgan Association of CPAs
recommends that you begin prepar-
109 for the fmancial aftermath

In the emotional upheaval of a
divorce, tax may seem ternbly 10-
Significant. But when the bottom hne
on your tax bill ISmore than you can
afford to pay, reality can hit hard To
help make your divorce less tax 109,
here's some baSICtax adVice for new·
ly dIvorced couples

FILING STATUS AND DEPENDEN-
CY EXEMPTION: If you receive a
fmal decree of divorce or separate
maintenance on or before Dec. 31,
1989,you will have to hie your tax
return as either a single individual or
as a head of household. To be ehgible
for the head-of-household status, you
must have had custody of a depen-
dent child for more than six months
and supphed more than half of the
cost of maintaining the household in
which the child lives

In some cases, a court may
stipulate that the non-custodial
parent be allowed to claim the ex-
emption You can also voluntarily
waIve the dependency exemption by
signing a written declaration on
Form 8332. But keep in mind that fiI-
109 as a head of household does have
dIstinct advantages. For mstance,
the standard deduction for a head of
household is $4,550, as opposed to on-
ly $3,100 for single fliers

receive SI80IJOa year 10 alimony.
More than $5,00) of your ahmony will
automatically disappear in taxes.
The reverse happens for the person
makmg the payments

For Instance. Ifyou are 10 the same
tax bracket and make $18,000 In
ahmony payments, you will save
more than $5,000 10 taxes - reducing
Ihe actual cost of the alimony
payments to approxImately $13,000.

Partly because of the tax benefIts,
payers will often attempt to have
their payments legally classified as
ahmony rather than child support.
Understandably, the recipients of the
payments usually argue in favor of
non·taxable child support

Once your ahmony arrangements
are set, you cannot alter the terms
without further legal renegotiation.

TAX·DEDUCTIBLE EXPENSES:
While the cost of obtaining or
resisting a divorce is not deductible,
you can deduct fees paid to a CPA for
related tax adVice, as well as any
fees paid to an attorney for arranging
the details of your alimony agree-
ment

In addItion to certain legal ex-
penses, you may be able to deduct
fees paid to other professionals, such
as appraisers and actuaries.
However, don't forget that all of
these fees are considered
mIscellaneous expenses and are thus
deductible only to the extent that
they exceed 2 percent of your ad-
justed gross mcome.

Snowmobile Service Center
Authorized Dealer

• Artie Cat • John Deere
• PolariS • Yamaha
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SPOUSAL EXEMPTION: WhIlemar-
ned, you can generally lake an ex-
emptIOn for your spouse as long as he
or she does not collect any mcome
However. If you Will obtam a fmal
decree of dIvorce by the end of 1989,
you Will lose the rIght to claIm the
spousal exemption - even Ifyou pro-
VIdedall of your former spouse's m·
come durmg the prevIous year

CHILD SUPPORT ys. ALIMONY:
Often, newly separated and dIvorced
couples assume that chIld support
and ahmony are one and the same
That ISnot the case Put Simply, child
support IS a ftxed payment
deSIgnated by a dIvorce or separa-
tIOnagreement as being specifically
for the support of your chltd

In most cases, these payments Will
be reduced over time based on cer-
tam developments In the child's hfe,
such as gradualton from hIgh school
or marriage

Ahmony. on the other hand, ISa set
amount of money paId to a former
spouse In accordance WItha dIvorce
decree. In addltlon, ahmonj
payments must be made periodical-
ly. paId 10 cash. ordered by a court,

termmated at the time of the recl·
plent's death and be clearly
designated as ahmony To find out
whether your payments qualify as
alimony, you should consult your at-
torney or tax adVIsor

Tax treatment further
distinguishes child support from
ahmony Payments specifically
designated as support for minor
children are not deductible, nor are
they taxable to the recipient

In contrast, ahmony is both tax-
able mcome to the person receiVing
payments and tax-deductible for the
person makmg them. You should also
note that payments for a former
spouse's medIcal and dental ex-
penses, rent or real estate expenses
may be deducted as alimony if the
payments are expressly required
under a divorce decree or agree-
ment

CONSIDER THE TAX CONSE-
QUENCES: Before you finalize your
ahmony agreement, CPAs recom-
mend that you carefully weIgh the
Impact alimony will have on your
overall tax hability. Say you are in
the 28-percent tax bracket and

Milford shop combines design service

Tax advice for newly-divorced couples

I Money Management I

ConUnued from 1

"We work on the retail suggested
by manufacturers, then we do dis-
count from there," Westmoreland
commented Plus, customers will be
alerted when items they need go on
sale

Whether a customer wants to bUya
roll of wallpaper or have a whole
house decorated, the staff at The In-
terior Place wiJI work with the per-
son to help figure out what will go
well in their home.

As Westmoreland put it, "We'll
talk to the client. That's the most im-
portant thing - to see what theIr
hfestyle is ..

Westmoreland ISproud of her staff
"They're very, very helpful, and
that's unIque in this day and age.
They don't push you, they don't make
you make a deCISIon.They unders-
tand how hard It ISto do decoratmg."

In addition to redecoratmg, The In-
tenor Place IS also a full-servIce
design company. Some design ser·
vices are free. For example, there is
almost never a charge for advice on
window treatments.

One of the designers will go to a
customer's home, take fabric
samples with her, and measure the
windows. She will then make sugges-
tions about what might work well in
the area - all at no charge to the
customer.

If a customer IS interested in
decoratmg or redecoratmg a whole
room, there Will be an imhal con-
sultation 10 the customer's home,
usually at about $35 per hour The
deSigner WIlldeVIse a plan for redo-
ing the room, and present it to the
customer.

"We show them what we've come
up with. Usually we give them alter-
natives to choose from. We never,
ever. tell them what to do," said
Westmoreland And the staff won't
tell a customer to throw out a
favonte old chair. "We like to work
around what they have ..

Once a deSIgn ISagreed upon, The
Intenor Place will give the customer
an esltmate of how much the work
WIll cost. "We don't surpnse
anybody They know how much It'S
gomg to be before they get mvolved,"
saId Westmoreland

For a small fee, the deSIgner WIll
also provide a design board ThIS ISa
pIece of wood. about three feet
square, on which samples are placed
of everythmg that has been chosen,
such as color samples, fabric swat-
ches or a pIece of wallpaper.

Customers can then take this with
them when they go shopping for ac-
cessories for a room If the customer
doesn't have time to shop or would
hke to have someone accompany
them to offer advice on accessories,
Interior Place also offers a shopping

WANTED
RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS

The University of Michigan Department of
Dermatology is seeking volunteers to test new
therapies for:

-ACNE
-ECZEMA
-PSORIASIS
-WRINKLES

-LENTIGOS
(Liver Spots)

-MELASMA
(BlotChy Brown Spots)

Oflice VlSlls and MedicatiOns ore prOVided FREEfor e!glb1e
partlclPonts For more Information. please call (313) 936-4070
Call (313) 973·0699 for ACNE Information

lNIVERSIlX ~:" ..~ lVEDIQ\L
01' \,\I'~J'/1

MICHIGAN ~ <~CENTER

GARY SHELTON

service, for a fee of approXimately
$25 per hour.

In addition, Interior Place uses
subcontractors who proVide all sorts
of one-of-a-kind pieces. Some ex-
amples include sculpture and art
work, custom pillows, room dividers
and screens, fabric wmdow cornices,
wooden furniture, accessories and
cornices, malting and picture fram-
109, shpcovers, closet organizers,
upholstery and energy-efficient win·
dowqutlts.

There IS also a subcontractor who
WIllsculpt or msert color into rugs to
form deSigns, such as a baseball hat
or a business logo

And the newest attractlon is fIber-
optics Tmy lIghts can be mserted 10-
to carpet or wallpaper to form a
deSIgn or to lIght dark corners. But
that's not all.

"I really feel that there's not much
that we can't do," saId
Westmoreland "U we can't do It and
v.e can't make It for you. we'll hnd
somebody that does ..,

The Interior Place works on both

residential and commercial ac-
counts. The business recently
decorated three model homes in the
Summit Ridge Condominiums in
Milford, Just up the street from the
store. The models are open to the
public every day except Thursday
from 1-6 pm. The Interior Place
customers are welcome to visit the
models to get an idea of the type of
work done by the designers.

For new homes, Intenor Place
likes to work With a customer from
the ground up, even before the
ground IS broken. "We encourage
people to bnng their blueprints in,
even before the house is built,
because there are thmgs that they're
overlookmg," said Westmoreland.

The Intenor Place will offer advice
on such thmgs as where to put light
hxtures for the best effect, and the
deSIgn and layout of the kitchen.
"We'll totally deSIgn theIr whole
house, and It's one of a lund, custom-
SUItedjust to them."

~

constructlo~nr;;anagement
, = development

~ " ~ ':::1' - _
---=-
SUPER INSULATED R-19 WALLS R·30 ROOF

Sizes tram 20'x40' Best Werrenty Progrem
to 500' x 1000' in the industry

Complele services from site '0 Our Prices end auelily
e,ection 10comple'e Insld4tflnish Will Not Be Beetenl
Now's the lIme to bUIld, year end cfearancesSuper Sale Pricesl

Call: 645-6490- Progressive Canst.
229-8063- Heritage Steel

1st Annual Howell
Country Guaranteed

Folk Art Show
at the

Howell High School Field House
1200 West Grand River

(1 mile west 01 Downtown Howell)

Peggy Rau 1517) 893 7724 Judy Pelers (5171 8932866 Jud, HIli (517) 6880914

• •• • • •• •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • •

fI SOlllple of
Rorly fll1}el'lcoQ Life
J7IQeHOQdl1}ode
ijeproductloQs &
flQtlques

BAG & BAGGAGE, the Detroit area's first complete travel
specialty store, has opened at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.

The store has an art deco motif reminiscent of an airport bag-
gage claim and offers a full line of items essential to a first-class
travel experience. Architect Paul Greene Associates of Birmingham
and general contractors Bernard F. Hoste, Inc. of Warren have
helped provide Bag & Baggage with the perfect "going places" am-
bience.

A simulated baggage carousel displays suitcases, wardrobe and
makeup cases bearing such trusted names as Samsonite, American
Tourister, Hartmann, Boyt and Delsey. Suspended from the ceiling
are clocks telling the hour in Detroit, as well as such exotic destina-
tions as London and Tokyo. Below are travel toothbrushes, foreign
currency converters, travel locks, money belts, wrinkle removers,
baggage carts, luggage straps, and ID tags - everything a traveler
needs to arrive neatly and fashionably.

Bag & Baggage's sales staff will help travelers plan and prepare
for their trips. They are eager to share helpful tips, such as how to
pack for a trip.

INew MadIines At Discount Prices'
• Service· Parts· Accessories

19 Y88IS ProII/ISSIOfl8I ExP6fl6ncs

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland

313 887-2410

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg lhe North Oak/ana Area Smce 1971 ..

We specialize In

high quality InstaliallOn

01 replacement Windows

and pallO doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e.
, /~ ~~~ ~~~~' ~~ I' ' , • :

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 fustOn wekH<S (Ofne,. 0<1 1"- MShes?
2 UrelN"" loam1~lecIlr_, R13?
3 L"oUmo "ano'.'eble _,anly bKkecl by a

bolllon clOIlar CCfPOtaloon?
4 Double .. _ gill ..... In lnenno "'eke?
S T.. , ' .. uno ,nal IMw 000 .. ' ""'ft,aloon?
e FU$IOfl _ IN'" Ita",.. on IIl(Je<S and

caoomonll?

NOBODY DOES IT
BEnER

-l::11m

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON. MILFORD

, .
They wlll If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II

,: : , ,.

Used Auto Show Carpet-$1' 00 $595
. Sq. Yd to Sq. Yd •.

• 25% Off
-Carpet Tiles
-Remnants
-RQII goods

until
Nov. 30th

November 18 & 19, 1989
Saturday . lOam to 5 pm
Sunday - 11 am to 4 pm

Admission $3.00
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Price: Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

(GroonSheolpluslhrooshoppors

@ 27 addlt onal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepl ng Bids 166 AnI que cars 23' Apartments 054
Antlques 101 AutosOver$1000 '" BulldlngsiHalls '"Auctions '" AulosUnder$1000 '" CondomIniums/
BultdlllgMaterlals 114 AutoParis/Servn:e '" Townhouses no,
ChrlslmasTrees 116 AulosWanled '" Duplexes 'OS
Electronics "' Boals/Equip '" Fosler Care '"Farm Equipment '" Campers/Tralters HOUSes '"FarmProducls 111 & Equip '15 Indusl/Comm ",
Firewood/Coal "' Construction EquIp ". LakelronlHouses '"Garage/Rummage 103 Four Wheel Dnves 23' ",' 054
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles '" living Quarlers
Lawn/Garden Recreal10nalVehlcles '38 toShare ".Care & EquIp '09 snowmobl1es 'OS Mobile Homes '10
MIscellaneous '" Trucks '" Mobl1eHomeSlles '"Miscellaneous Wanted 109 TrUCk Parts/Service '" OlficeSpace 'SO
MusIcal Instruments 10' Vans ", Rooms 061
OfllceSupplies 111 For Sale Storage Space OS,
SporUngGoods 110 Vacation Renlals OS,
TradeorSell "' Cemeteryl.ols 03'

WanlelJ to Rent '"U Pick "' CondomIniums ". PersonalWood~to~es 118 Duplexes '"Absolutely Free Forms/Acreage '" Bingo '"Two deadlines: Houses '" Card 01 Thanks '"AII~amsllllaed nlh Ab",hstely Income Property 03S CarPools '"Fraa coumnmuslbooxaCllylh.lt Employment Indust-eomm 03' Entertainment 00'rc<>tolha""rozpondngThs Monday 3 30 LakefrontHouses '" Found 016
nawspapilrmallllsnodl3.f!lorOI for Thursday Green Sheet AccepllngBlds 186 Lake Property '" Free '"IhOZG~ t IlIlS but lost Ie\S U50 10 BuslnossOpport 112 MobIle Homes '" Happy Ads '"rosKlonllalsrogorlrvcnslonPub Business/Professional NorttlemProperty 030 In MemOriam '"llealionsoC"GplSnorospcnsibny Friday 330 Services 186 Open House ". lost 0tSIOladcn~Lctwoon n.drv>dua!s for Monday Green Sheet Clerical 160 Out of State Plt:lperty 03' PohhcalNollces 'OSrog;ud"ng A,i,...,llIIoIyFfllO ads Day-Care Babysllllng 161 Real EstateWanted 031 SpecIal Notices ,to
INon<:ommo~aJAccounI5c.nty) Buyer'S Directory

HelpWantedGeneral 110 VacantProper1y '"PloilSllc:oopofatobyp/.lclngyllur Three Shopping guides Help Wanlod Sales In 020 thru 089Atlsolll\olyFrooadnotlalafrhan Income Tax ServIce 100 Animals~~:nm Fnday lor non! wool< I'ub- Medical 16' are listed InNursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155
Restaurants 164 Farm AnImals 153 Creallve LIVing
SchoOls 113 Horses/EquIp 152
SltuationsWanled 160 HousehollJPets 151

Pet Supplies 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSlflEDS

POUCY STATEMENT All ad~erllslng published III Newspapers reserves Ihe rlghl not to accept an alJver
Sliger/Uvingsion Newspapers is subjeci to the condl Iiser s order Sliger/Uvingaton Newspapers aeltakers
tlons staled In the applicable rate card copies of which have no authorlly to blnlJ (his newspaper and only
lire available Irom the advertisIng departmenl publication of an advertisement shall consUtule final ac
Sliger/livingslon Newspapers 323 E Grand RIver cep1anceoltheadverllsersorder When more than one
Howell Michigan 48843 151ij548-2OOQ Sliger/livingslon Insenlon 01 lhe same advertisement is ordered no

DJIZ1
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8am t05 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Call: 517 548-2570
313227·4436

437-4133
348-3022
685-8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

credit wUl be given unless nollce ollypographlcal or
other errors is given In lime for correcllon belore the sa-
condlnsertlon Notresponslbleloromlsslons
Publisher s Nollce All real estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair HousIng Act 01
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise any preference

limItation or dlscrimlnallon This newspaper will nol
knowingly accept any advertising lor real eslatewhlch is
in violatlon of lhe law Our readers are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opponunlly basis (FR
Doc 72~83FllelJ3-3172 845e m I

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In The NorthVille Record Novi News Milford Times South Lyon Herold Br :;1-1+("'"'\ Arau~ Uv ....~don r:ounfy Press _
and can be ordered for the Fowlerv,lIe P,nckney & Hartland Shopping Guide •
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53Cas.llJlancoJ

!MIllSI
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On placing a
an ad In the :a.:.~~
GREEN SHEET

• Always mclude the price of
your Item you Wish to sell,
even though the actual
transactIon results tn some
negotiation
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This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 279B E.Grand River 517·546·2250

~r3~~1iIb1f1 )'Ouhaul

PUPPIES 511OOks..~!r:l:hl:r bng
haired Gllrman Shllphold
lata' (313)G69-2fl22.
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HOWELL lmge end of the yrs
sale. Some an!llues. ThLlSdav,
Fnday.Saturday.4m Marr ReI •
between Burld1art and fleming.
MIlfORD Gnge sale. SaIUr-
day only. 9 am kl 4 pm Toys.
clothes. mlSC8l1aneous M·59.
nonh on TlpSKXllake Road. 1m
Murray HilL
MIlfORD Moving gag Traetor,
mower. stereo, radIO. exC8lSEl
btke. dlar, lamps, mlSClllaneous
Items NcNember9. 10 and 11
9 am 10 5 P m. 835 Rowe
Road
NORnMUE. Fnday. NcN. 10.
9 am. 105 Pm. Some fumtJre.
mlSC8llaneous.19510 Clement
between t.IaJn and Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE. SI. Paul's
RummsgeSale. 201 Elm. beIund =FR~E:::EZE=R::--:-:-6--:-f--.,....Hardee·s. Fnday November 10 1 cu. t. upnght,
9 am to 4 pm Saturday' Wesllnghouse, excellent
9 am. to 12 noon.' • coocfl1lll1. $150. (313~75.
PINKNEY Garage SaJe, Superl FURNITURE Repair. ChIps.
8Igi Saturday November 11 Saat:hes. row you see 1hem.
8 am. to 1 pm. Dexler PinJcneoi Call me. now you don·1.
Road to Sarah to 1240 Wdber. ;,,(5-:-17)548-635-=-.,..-_1_. ...,....__ =
SOUTH LYON. Last day every. GAS s'l!'I8, refngeralOr. $50
!hlng must go 8Icydes do1lmg each. 3 pece sola set $50. New
toys mlSC8llaneous 'Saturday hospital bed and aqUlFent•
only: November 11th, 9 am to make oller. (517)548421 .
5 pm 8920 Dabolo (south 01 7 GAS s~e. Almond. Tappan
Mile) Good condition. $100

(313)349-3496.

IJCaldlX-
NOVENA to St ~ the
sacred hean d Jesus be adored
gIonfied. loYed, lIld pr8S8!'led
ivoughout !he world rtNI and
1oreY8r. Sacred Heart d Jesus
pray for us St .ble, WOI1ulr oj
~, pray lor us St Jude
•...,... of !he hopeless.pray toi
us
Say !his prayer9 bmesa day. by
lhe 9th day. your prayer wil be
answered Publcallon must be
promISed IlK.
NOVENA 10 St ~ the
sacred hean d Jesus be adored
glonfied. loYed. lIld preserved
1h.'CUghout !he world rtNI and
1oreY8r. Sacred Heart d Jesus
pray lor us St .ble. worker 0;
rrwades. pray lor us St Jude.
~ of !he hopeless,pray lor
us
Say !hISprayer9 bmesa day. by
!he 9th day. your prayerwil be
answered Publcallon must be
promISed RW
THE family of Donald B
Severance wishes to express011
appreaallon lor !he kindness and
sympa!hy extendedto us at tIllS
bme 01 our loss

Special thanks to the
members of !he VFW who served
as peI1bearers and honor guards
and to the WMlS 01 members whO
prepared a delICIOUS luncheonfor
Inends and lamlly

Lost

BIRD. gray Cocka1lel, North lake
SherwoOd area (313)685-1226
GIRLS class nng, Nov1 High
School, 1991 Lost 11 back lot of
South Lyon High School
Reward (313)437-5235
GOlDEN Lab. 11-2-89,Female.
WllarIlg blue collar. 'Iallty EllIOt
& Kane Ad (517)223-8503
LARGE whrte cat black tall and
ears, blind. huggable New Hud·
son Tr.ner Park. (313)437·3275
LOST' female yellow Lab AJea
of Clyde and Mack. October 16
(517)548-9348
LOST maie beagle. Ocklber 29.
1989 VicRity of Green and
Shepard Roads Reward
(313)878-5682
OLDER white Poodle. very cny.
Pleasant Valley, nor1h 01 Jacoby
(313)227-6421.
REWARD. kist or laken from
Bowen Rd. HoweI. Small black
and white female doll. arlSwerskl
KaJ. owner heartbroken. no
quesllon asked. please rem.
(517)546-3858.

Found

AUSTRAUAN Shephenl. IemaJe.
At Huron Valley Humane Socely.
(313)662·5585.
CAT. orangeIwhrte, YlCnlty of
Clark Lake. Brighton. ANTIOUES
(313)~5838 OuaIrty anlJqUesand coIec1lbles.,-____ Stop and brtMse around l.ake

II Chemoog 0Id1llS. 5255 E Grand

I RIVer. HowelL Open 1-5 P m
Wednesday Ihru Saturday.

. (517)546-7784.(517)546-8875
!!~!!~~~~~ ANTIQUE Shop opening aaoss
1904 Maghoney player pI8I1O. from Howell8lg WheeL 4 vendor
works excellen~ case good. spaces 8'l31lable CaI Brenda.
bench and 10 rolls. $1600 • .:,:.(5,.,:17)546-~_1950.:,-;.._---,-__
(517)546-4498 CHEST With mirror Buffet With
1920's UPHOLSTEREDQueen beveled glass mrror. 5 legged
Anne IoveseaI Tufted back, wi1h lable. needs work
matching end table 1930's (313)437-3677.
corner hutch, Duncan Phyfe ':':JE=-L;':'L""Y-c-up""-b-oa-r""-ds-.-b-uC-k-et
style. All excellent COndition. benches. wash stands. chaJs
(517)521-3695. and assorted gills 2 mles north
ANN ARBOR Arrtques MMlet - of Faussett off Wggens Road
The Brusher Show. Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday and Satur·
November 12, opening 21s1 day. lnaan Hils An!llU8S, 3148
season, 5055 A1Il Arbor SalIR8 Indian Hills Dr. (517)546-0991
Road. ExJ1175off )·94. Over 350 OLD s1eds large oak shclwcase
deaers In quality arl!llU8S and railway e~press sign granite
select collectibles, all Items coffee pot, railway •pICtures
guaranteed as represented and (313)229-5152.
under cover. 5 am. - 4 pm -=-=",==,...,.,...-..,---..,.---
AdIlllSSlOll $S 00. Thrd SundayS SEVERAL Antique shops In
The OngInall\ 'Your Il1'II1allonkl Downtown ClInton open 7 days.
Chnstmas Anllques SilopP'ng" lOam to 6 pm located on
W1!hChnsb'naS aI over UlCtldll"g lJ$.12. 20 miles soulhwest of
c:ol1eclIOn 18th C creche figures. Ann Arbor For more In!ormatlOn
8 loot leather tree, marly booths caI (517)45&6019
decor.lted lor !he hohdayseason
Featunng' Adver1lSlOg AIncan
Art Amencan Indl8t\ Armores
AJchllOd1l8l & Windows: Ms & -------.,
Craft. Art Deco Art Glass Art
Pottery: Autogrephs: Banks:
Baskets· Bears. Beds: Bells
mcWng bnlnze chllCh. r.nroad.
&hi • cd1ec1IOR sletgh: Books
~1Og rare and ou1 of print
also new reference books on
anllqU8S'Boxes' Brass & Copper
including buffing & repair.
Bronze' Buggies BUltons &
Buckles Candy Containers
Cendlemolds' Candlesticks
Canes Carlton Carousel Chan-
deiers & Lamps ChIla & Soft
Paste llClucing French Camfo.
Derby small collectIOn~ pt8C8Svery early 19th C teapot.... ....
Doulton. Dresden. ltmoges,
t.\eISS8n. Sevres. h1S~ Slaf·
fordshlre IIlcludlng 5 PMlCesII
'States 01 Amenca' Royal I Auctions
Vl8l'Ina C1unes&-NeoilhlC penod.
parl18d pottery IncludingGansu
Veng.Shao neolithiC culture ~~~~~~~~~
phase !ale 3rd ~ early 2nd =
mllleRium B C: Otng Dynasty AUTO Auction Rapos. Govern·
Ceramics' Rose ~edallion. ment seaures, dealers PublIC

IlVIted Buy or sol Milford Auto
Canton, Famllle Rose Yoong AuctIOn (313)887-3239
teepolS lncIucing rare 18th C
decorabon In enamel. Jades
TeX1lIes embroldered robes &
skirlS' Folk Artlood conl8Jners & ------- ....
bask8lS:Chocdale & Ice Cream
Melds Clocks & R8p8JrIncluding
Ms & Craf1S lllII case dock. Coin
Operated Maclllnes' Cor1lscrews
Colognes' CuI Glass Cutlers
D~uerreolYP8S Incluci:1
c:oHec:tlon 70 19111 C •
ckd. ~. fish Dolls IncI ng
glass ~ bisque, dma. waxcast Iron Doorstops' Wax Eart(
Llghllng: Ephemera' Fishing
T8:lde Irdldtng pnvale collec-
tlOR homt-macle klres Flow Blue
Folk Art Including Apo!hecary
tllIde S9'. COllfMW: IoIaIWlly SIgn.
II'OIl, Illjlhlt with tJINt Frames
Furrwre 8'I«YWt*e Irdldlng L.-:':':::~;::;':=:"''''

Antiques

"Touch of
Country"....
lITill1

5th Anniversary
!'lO'", Sale s":,{ la...
,,\\ 5640 M.59 10.,

Howell,M.

546·5995

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

Thu.... , Nov. I, 8 P.M.
-FREE TURKEY
Every lhHr:

MEL'S AUCTION
F<1tVLEIMUf IlASONIC HAlL

1150 E. GRAND RIVER

Household
Goods

NEW Tandem stroler, converts
to c;;rnage. $70 (313)887-8251
NIGER thIStle seed 50 Ib bag
$35. 25 Ib beg $1825 ThIStle
seed feeder $695 Cole's
Elevator. 361 Manon Slreet In
HcMeIJ. (517)546-2720.
NINTENDO gane system. Wl1h
17 tOil games. $300,
(313)887·7513

CARPET STORAGE
have 3126 yards of new
SlaInmaster. lOOper cent nylon
C81p8l left 11 stOOlQll,shpPed
by mIStake.ete. D1Stnbulor" has
authonzed release lO~ubrlC'
Berbers. sculplured and ushes
Many colors Everylhlng~ 10$8
per sq vd Frst come, list serve.
(313)473.6400, after 3 pm.
Todd.
CHEST Freezer, ~teIy
14 cu It. $150 or best oller.
(313)347-0036.
COUCH. earth lOnes. excellent
condrtlOR. $85. Carpel. 17X14.
good conditIon. $40.
(313)~7684.

COUNTRY style sola bed and
10'leseat, excellent condlbon
$350. Willseparate.Coootry light
fixlure $25 (517)548-301t

DUNCAN Phylle, china cabilet
$125. Bulle~ $135. Anllque oak
commode, $250 Other mlSC8lla-
neous Iuml1Ur8.ARF and Craf1s.
703 E. Grand RMlr. Bnglm
(313)229-2890.

ESTATE AUCTION
REAL ESTATE AND ANTIQUES
To settle the estate of lleen C Bennett we will sell the
follOWing at publiC aucbon at 7343 Pearl Street. Ham
burg, MlCIllgan Take M-36 to l.Jvlngston Ad then
north

Tuesday, November 14. 1989 at 11 30 am
4 bedroom home, especially good for handyman 4
bedrooms. 3 lots, mature trees. large block garage,
good locabon
Terms $5000 certified check day of aucbon Balance
In full Within 45 days or at dOSing Seller to furnish btle
Insurance and warranty deed Gall aUCboneers for
further InformallOn
Beaucful walnut Ann Arbor Organ Co pump organ,
ornate, PICtures and frames. mande clock end tables,
stools, fern stand. table top VICtrola With base cabinet,
spool bed, old books, buffet, 1930s long chest of
drawers. walnut drop leaf table With turned legs, de·
pression 91ass pieces, metal storage cabinet, metal
kitchen cupboard With glass doors, auto washer and
dryer, Wescnghouse electnc stove, General ElectriC
refrigerator With top freezer, Nippon bowl, 1924 Mont·
gomery Ward catalog, oak double bed. Rayo lamp
Victonan drop leaf table, spindle back rocker em~lre
chest of drawers, brass hanging lamp. crocks copper
boiler. kraut cuner, machines and tool box garden
tools Many more Items not listed

Estate of lleen C Bennen
Btaun & Helmer Auction Service

LLOYD R BRAUN. CAI JERRY L HELMER CAI
Ann Art>or (313)66>9646 $aLne (313)994-6309

Michigan Horse Auction
~
~

Presents Thel'

Sunday, November 19th and November 26th
- 12 Noon Sharp -

'fl" y,'ur (hn.;lma.s 5fwpplng Ihefun, tlJ.>y ani rdat)ng u'ay - n,l ,,1ft" /'''' '"
'/ialT rtllSlng miJ((;' . '11, rda:ov l/itn 'BI'D'

SEMI-TRUCK LOADS of MERCHANDISE
IncludIng:

·Christmas Ornaments
·Brass Lamps
·Glassware
·Porcelain • China
·Blankets

• Tools .Gift Wrap
There Will Be A Small selection of Antique Christmas Ornaments

Do All Your Christmas ShOPPingThe Fun And Easy Wayl
lunch on the Cofounds • Free Calfee

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION, INC.
7335 Old US·23 • Fenton, MI

(Between Clyde & Center Rd.)
(313) 750-9971+-+:0..0+:'-'+--+-+-+

• Electric Trains
• Dolls
• Games
• Bikes
• Remote Control Toys

oWZU+_ _+uecoo:

II BLUE Spruce 13 to 20 1M '0'I Sporting Goods hgh celitlgs '(313)685-80:09

II Office SupplIeS
A·l DEER Feed blocks, com,
apples. sugar bealS. by !he yard
or beg Open 7 days Eldred's
IlaJl Shop (313)229-a157

BlACK Wdcw recurve bow. 70
pounds at 31 rnches. wllh
accessories $175
(517)548·1~

Building
Materials

... ANTIQUE AUCTION -.
• Sunday - Nov 12 - 12 Noon •

100Pes Autumnleaf, Ironsllne Tea leaf. Carrwal Glass..Od Stoneware. 100 Pes OepressIon Glass. Arnenc:an.
•

Sweetheart, Jadlte. Toothpcks. Thunbles. Fenton. Imper·
181,1OO's of Old Chnsunas lrems.Bone ChIna, Elvis Albuns, •

•
Vl/1l3ge ClOlhlng. lInens. PnmlbVes,Chlldren's ttems. Od.
lamps. Trunk. PapeIwetglts, JeweIty. er::

• MEL'S AUcnON •
•

F-..1IuonIc ....
715OE.__ •

•
MEL (5m m-.707 lIElooy (517)521-4834 •
MEMBER: Nalionall SIal. Auction..,.. Aaoclallona• -'OnIy_·~ __ r..... • •

ClInstmas Trees

2 flUNG cabinets.5 draw stccl,
exoollonl condton $75 oaGh
(313)229.:.;70:.;.7.:.,.1_...,...-, __
SAVIN 220 COPlor.$250 offlC8
chair. $25 (313)8786858

Country Auction
Guns * Antique Furniture* Tractor * Pick-up

We will sell1he follOWing al public aUCllOn a115n7
West M-36, Pinckney, Michigan (at Graves Ad., 5
miles West of Pinckney)

Monday, November 13th at 11:00 A.M.
Spnng 410 pump sholgun - never shot. Re·

mlngton 870 pump 12 gauge - like new. savage
12 gauge boll action shotgun, 22 bolt aelJon nfle.
Antique mantle clock - very ornale, oak antique
gingerbread desk. 25" Sony colo! T.V. wire mote,
anllque pictures & frames. 6 Early Amencan
kitchen ch8lrs. 2 walnul cane bottom ch8lrs wlhip
resls. nice antique wardrobe, round VlC10nan lamp
table. pressed back oak chairs. upright plano. wal·
nul china cablnel, 2 treadle sewing machine, older
couch wiwood tnm. antique Iron floor lamps, maho·
gany end !abies. spindle back rocker, caSl Iron
kenles. queen size hld·a·bed. fish spears. flatirons.
hospital bed, electnc roasler. buffet crocks & Jugs,
slde·by,slde refrlgeralor - nice. copper fire eX1lng·
ulsher. air conditioner, 2-drawer file cablnel. desk.
ping pong tables

KWlk MIX ponable cement mixer. wood wheel.
horse drawn cart. 5 rolls new snow fence. PicniC
table. Craf1sman chain saw, antique wooodwork·
Ing tools, platform scales. Wards 5 hp oUlboard
motor. life lackets. 6' aluminum plck·up cab. 10 nail
bins w/nalls. 30' x 40' wood extension ladders,
electriC smokers. eleclnc 1001s. fiberglass roof
panels

Oliver Super 55 tractor - 3 pt .• new rubber -
runs greal. ~:lJustable 3 pI. Ferguson DISC. 2 sec·
tlon drag. heavy duty 3 pI. rear blade. 2 Bottom
Ollver3pt plow. 1981 Chevrolet plck·up6 cylinder,
65.000 miles - sharp. 3 pI King Kutter rotary
chopper. Slip scoop. upright M compressor -
excellent.
Large quantity Items not listed
Owner - Irma Gross

'Braun cr ~(eflTler .>I'U:lion Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN JERRY L. HELMER
CAI CAI
Ann Arbor Saline
(313)665·9646 (313)994·6309
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BEN Frrihn s~ $100 MagIc
HoaI $75 (517)548-2202.

FIREPlACE heal exchanger.
$200 or best oller
(517)548-3825
FRANKUN wood s~ Takes
18 Inch wood Maile offer
(313)68S-8409
OL YLIPIC Crest cast Iron
Franklin. excellent condition
$250 or besL (313)348-Cm

STOVE wllh blower. chimney
pipeS, $295 (313)8874757

TITAN WIfldsor. amque excel-
lent con dillon $300
(517)548-4775
WOOOBlIlNING s~. 65.000
btu WIth cooktop Excellent
ccncillon, $400 (313)2V-8927.
WOOO bumng fimplace nsert
lorced aw blower, ~IC glass
doors $250 (31:;344 9963

II

CHAINS lor traelor n11 6 x 24 Fom Hotse Gooseneck TtW,
to( smaler. $50 (313)761~ $1200 (313~3070
FORO 1000 wlloader diesel,
$4950 Ford JIbdee, $2950 Ford "::'GARA=-=GE=--sale-:--.m-us"":t-sel-:::-:'E;:-ng"":\sh'7
8N recondi~. $2500 Uassey sadde Paffl8l' CentLtY. $4751 A
F~ 50 live P TO. BJo Sl1Jbben &8Qfned. $4501 Crosby
trans, $2950 Yanmar 3»4, MIl. 6. $3251 Coutbene Hussar.
$5950 20 oflers torn $1000 EZ $3)51 Crump. $3501 Others, $130
~ Hodges FIm! Equip- • Western saddles, longhorn
mlrll, terbl SIOC8 1946 Phone show saddle. $4751 Tex Tan
(313)629-6481 Herford roper. $5251 Simco

rawhide. $3751 Also 17 Inch
FUEL taM. 300 gaJIorl. WIt! hose. saddes and 0Ihers $1751Winter
pump and m81er Best offer blankets tack trUnks b4ts
(313)878-9095 (313)34iooag'
INTERNATIONAL 240 utility. HORSE Boarang large stalls
power S1eeMg. 3 pt Exc8krlt Ilrge ndoor arena' New manage:
condition $3,100 or best ment (313''''''''''44
(517)54&4743 f"VV'"

II
~ ARBOR CREDIT BlJlEAU
AYaJIabIe lIlltIllldIlIIeIy bofl lot
and par1-bme po6i11011S ColIeclor
and CIencal Expenence helpU
but not required Fully
compu1ertZedsyslllmS For more
Inlorma1lOll eat Mr SwIgaI! at
(313~12 be'-l 10 am
and 12 noon on¥.
BIWNG/Admlmstralrve AsSlS'
lant Send r85l1T1e ~ P. O. Box
995, NovI. MI 40050. AIIn: Don.

BOOKKEEPERS
accounTamps

HAS THE .x>BSJ

long·1llrm jObs, short-Illrm jObs
Part-llme jObs, fulI.bme jObs
Jobs n payables
Jobs n Flecerv'abIes
Jobs usng ten-key
Jobs usng CRT
Jobs North. Sou1h. Eas~ & West
Jobs thai are the blesl
If you are n an expenenced
accounbng de!k IoolIlng lor a jOb.
ean us ~r

accounTemps
(517)349-8367

PINE SAWDUST
(313j697·1SIT

GOlDEN Re1never. IemaJe. 10
weeks old. paper lTaJned, $175
(313)227-3821
GOlDEN Re1nevers. AKC Ptxe
bred puppl8S, 7 weeks ShoIs
an!! wormed $150
(517)546·9490 10 a m to
5 p m. weekdays

FIREWOOD
Seas«I8d Oak

Splil and Stadr.ed

'=::
(313)887·1688

TODD'S servICeS now has
rr-xxllorsaleAlQJ1andsplat
harOMlod S50 per lac8cord, 4 x
8 x 16 2 Iaceoord mnmum
(313)231·2778.
WOOD lor SlIIe (517)223-$21

2000 FORO nett. R8lII' blade,
IlonI bIIde. reer SCXlClP. Anens
commerclel SnOW blowar
~ 3)349-1756.
20 II. TAHllEM IaI bed lI'aler.
electriC brakes. $1.050.
(517)54&-5310

GOlDEN Retnever, purebred.
female. 7 weeks. shots
(51~

EXCElleNT 4-H pony $450
Arabtans, best offer.· moVJOg.
must 581. (517)223-9366

CASE 580 load.r backhoe r-------_
R.O P.S. $8500 Ford ~OO
loader beclchoe. $5950 John
Deere 500 C.T LB. $9500 Ford
4500 Io8der beckhoa, $7750
Bob Cet 825 WIfI Perl!Ins cllesel,
$6ll6O. Hodges. (31~1
CASE ~ 1 nett WIfI brush hog
Ind scraper blade. $2.500
(313)231-3641 .. 5 pm

Buying Good
Riding Horses

BIO'" or lIIHNo'" tor our
IPr!nC & ......... , rIcItC
PftlCrMllI. Top do", pald.

Call
(313) 750-9971

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'RJcM6~Slv~~~~~2~A'\-Y & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY,. STRAW SALE
CONSION£RI Wt:LCOME.f'AID !lAME DAV

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT-
1.It H.y 50••12.20

2nd H.y '1.3().13.25 Straw55···1.00
12008.1 ••

STRAW 13131' 750:.9971 HAY

YII"MIIA~
"FREE 3 PT. BLADE*"

YANMAR 18 hp
Sleeved diesel engine
8 speed trans.
differential/lock
Cot. 3 pt. hitch.
540PTO

2 Yr. Full Warranty

2 Ol\\Yat $725000
'FrOG 3 pI BIode w/TroclOf Purd'lOto

BOOKKEEPING/Purthaslng. IuI
bme, mature. waR organIZed
person, expooenced 11 AiR, AlP,
purchaSing and collecltons
Excellent bene51s Send resume
~ OAF. POBox 64, Bnghm. UI
48116

years old. gray Count Doisaz
NEEDED!!!~~ CaI aller3 pm.

51 4.
QUAUTY Saddeseal Ins1rUdlon • WordprocessingIII "dugan's newest and Iilest
lacllity lor the American SecretariesSaddlebred. Saslaway Farms
.list 10 mlOO19Sfrom M-59 and • Data Entry ClerksUS-23 Indoor arena, heated
observauon room. Equ~ent • Switchboardand horses pttMded you
need IS desml (313)62S-1788 Operators
QUARTER horse mare. 13 years • Receptionistsold, 15 I'ands. scurd ExceiIer1
pleasure horse. En,ltsh or

Call Kelly Temporarywestern $500 (313)683-9~
REGISTERED Hall Arab Bay Services Today.
~~loears. 161. $1200
(313 227·2034REGISTERED Arabtan mares
Greenbroke Sale or ible

II

Hodges Fann Equipment
Fenton (313)629-6481

Sl~ 1941

SECRETARY
loUt II;Ml truck lW1d lIIJtln10M
knowledge In! cornJXl'lr expen-
9l'ICll n &ecrlIlanIll lW1d booIilt·
eeplOg responsdllhlleS. 5end

~~~.~
Aor!UJs. MI. 48174
SECRETARY WIfI kncMIedae 01
wad proc8S5IOg needed FiI out
appIi;aIxln at N.B Corpora1lOll,
29830 Beck Road, Wixom
Dv9ctxlns can be oblaned by
cakIg (313)624-S5SS.
SECRETARY. TyJllOll. compuler.
payroll, customer relations.
(313)449-S323.
TEJ.FORARY fUl.tme secrIIlary
needed lor Norfl'IiIe Bw inn
Good typng lW1d COImUlIC8IIln
sIriIls rnponant Send I8SlI'Il8 tl
K. CosenWio. POBox 648,
tbthviIe, t.II 48167.
TYPIST. 55wpm. pIus some
phones. filing and compu1ers
(51'7)54&fJ615
TYPIST lor 0CI:BSIll0<lI busIIlass
assvvnenls al~.ome Excelen1
pay If you lIIlI 11'1 Il1l FowIeMIe
na. w. W1I pcX up and dctMll'
Drop ll'llormal nole ~ Box 3231.
CO SOIAl Lyon Her3d. 110 N
lafayette. Soutlt Lyon. lofdl
48178

• Day Care,
BabysIthJ

A·l Mom ,. room lor more
TIwd St 10 Ilr9lIorl. RelerenceI
avaiabIe (313)227-6109
A iolInsed Mom. oIIemg aflor6.
able quality day care.
~. (517)"48-1516
A Mon1esson daycare. fIj lime
openrvs, I ldaIy ecb:a1IOIIal
expnnce. Cd CreeINe I<ids
World. (313j227·79IT.
A NURTURING and loVIng
moiler wi! care byour IOfant or
child up ~ 3 ytlWS WIXom
Road/l0 Mile area.
(313)349-3528

A PARTY
The ChestI'IIl Deycare IS oef&.
~1ls1yel11'~.
1herv wi be an open house.
SaUday. Nowmber 11.10 am.
~ 2 p.m. FeaIImg DISCOVERY
TOYS. Come JOIO us aI 801
CheshIl Slreel, on tie comer 01
F<U1h lWld Qlesnn, Br9J1on.
A QUBliIy day care 11 Word.
certilKHf teacher With earty
chIdhood expenence. Art. IMIC
lWld Jnuage aetvmes. Meals,
snaclls lnf Iotng arnospheI8
pnMded Excellent reIerences
Ages 18 '1lonths and up
(313)685-Ql52.
BABYSITTER 11'1 rTrf horne, lor
three children NlQ.hl shilt.
10:30p.m. ~ 7:3Qun. Aspy. P.O.
Box 2014. HoweI. MI.
BABYSITTING by expenenoed
Mom. Days rn,. lake Cherru"g
lIIll8. (517)548-3328.
BABYSITTER needed Occa·
SIOIllI IMIWlgS and weekends.
Must be dependable. own
ran;por1UOn. $4 ~ $5 per hour.
Itlwd. (517)548-1699.
BABYSlmR needed In rTrf
NorfMIe heme lor 3 moo" old
~ 3 days a week.
(313):j48-6S4 7
BABYSITTING needed 10 our
Hirnlll.Ig home. 3 mornII'IQS a
week, 6:15 a.m. ~ 8.45 a.m.
5upeMse 11 lW1d 8 yelII' old grls
011 ~ school $5 per hotK.
(313)231-31 02.

BABYSITTER ~ care lor smaI
IOianI n 011' ~ heme 2 week
days a week. loUt be reliable
lWld 1lMl chiIdI9n. 5lanng III
Ja~u_~ry. FleXible hours.
(31~2162.
BABYSITTER needed 10 rTrf New
Iblson heme. 3 clays per week
b a 5 monfI ckf beby. Pay
Il8glMIlIe. (313)437-8791.
BA8YSITTER wa1tIld fer ilIan1
In my Northville home.
WeeJr.ends. 8 p.m. ~ 3 am.
(313)348-SES1.
CAREGIVER lor 8 monfI old boy~~~=M jilll couple. N0n-
smoker. references nequlred.
(313)349-1267.
CAREGIVER in rTrf home (1oMi9
a1lJS.23 lIIll8. 7 am. ~ 3 p.m..
Monday through Fnday. torn
Janurary through April.
(313)632-5312.
CAROLYN C8PIl5 Ibne-!ley
Cere hils If.. time'ln! a
pert...... llplI'lIIlg lor ag&I 2 In!
up UDhlr.d 1 oIIerIn;.a smaI
group SIZlI n a r81axed heme
arnosphere WIfI 1015 01 ems.
CPR tranld and regisllred ~ be
Iic8lSed. (313)2:5-1677.
CAROlYN Cares Home !ley
Care has a .. -.ne In! a
I*Hme oper1I1g b agas 2 In!
up Ilrdmn moIher 01 1 oIIenr1I
a sma( group SlZ8 III a r81axeil
heme ttnosphere WIfI Iols 01
ems. CPR raned In! S1aIe
licensed. (313)2:5-1677.
CATHY'S Home Q1id Cere. F1.n,
Iowlg Iamly arnc&p/lln F"
lime. n tie process 01 bencl
iolInsed. ~~ 8fllIL
(51~5
CHIlD an lor 'fOIl' nfant or
~ II IbweI IIIlllI. I..a:aIsd
011 I-t.oghes Road beInl laM
Chemung. Call (517)548-1547
aIIer 7 p.m.
DAYCNlE lrt'IlO III FowIsviIe
0911' expressway. PIamed IIClNI-
-. UlCh and snadl. Exper.
19Oced. reIerences $1.50 per
hour. (517)223-7.l23.
DAYCAEE For &pec8 8IIllnD1
your child needs II rTrf Pnkney
heme SmaI group. open 6 am.
10 6 p.m. ~ b reIerences.
(313)878-9078.
DEPENlABU: WIord mom wi
an lor your child. 0llMITIClksr.
(313)684-1006

UCENSED .. trne child an
Mother 01 two end 18aCIIer.
MusIC, er1, play. meaJs and
snlcks. (313)878.5932.
P1ncknfrt.

DMC • WOODlAND RNs LPNs AND ~ AIDES
HEALTH CARE CENTER $$ NEW PAY RATES $$ BUDDY'S

NOVI HEALTH CAEE FARMINGTON HUS
PROFESSIONALS

• RfWlN Ugenl Care OF ANN ARBOR, INC Now hnng
F.. IrlI8, PIIl·1Ime Conbg9n~ (313)747·9517 •• Grjf and PIZZa calks
Days and ~ ~ep. salad makers

• MedIcal Tec:hnollllilSt DIshwashers· ~o:.sLOlsher NEW ~~TESII ~c8Ient wages, benefils and
• Medal Paymenl Assalanl lOOMS • HOME CARE ng COndIlOnS Flex hours

FAUlL Y HOME CAEE ~ldd BU>DY'S, Northwestern
AIil8ll1d .." (313)229-5683 or (313)346-5E83 Iebelt

The Deml Medal ear.
CorlI8Cl (3131347-6000

Ext 8100
Equal ()pporanft Emplafer

11-
IlJSY medCaI ob in NcMI
NortIwiW Fannr1glan lIr88 has
Clp8IlIlgS lor a IlIOIlpllonist and a
c:oIectIons seaellry. Experience
recommended lor 00" pomons.
40 IQn per week. Bonus and
IlC8nlMl above base saJary
Resume requesllld. Call DoreeiI.
(313)476-1500.
DENTAL AsSIStant lor fasl1lBced
~ spec:aty offr:e, appr0xi-
mately 30 hours per week.
WIling ~ ball nght ndMCbll
(313)229-7800.
DENTAl asslSlanl Char SIde
c~ prelemld. bul wi
ran ~ WIfI pen;onaity.
maUlty and prolassionaism.
(517)223-3779.
DENTAL HygMlRl5~ InendIy and
p8ISOII8ble lor a prevantlYe
pradIC8 wC1 a personaJ ~.
tb1hYi1e. Wednesday and/or
every other Saturday.
(313~
DENTAL Hygienist wanllld. Part
lime. ExceIIeilt pay polenbal. Call
Dale Wag'llan. D.D.S.
(517)223-3779.
DENTAl HygienISt. Seelung
amg energetIC IOCivlcIuaI ~ JOIn
lU' deraI l8IIm lor a par1-11me
po6ItJOII in ~nlJOn based
gerwaI pnr:tSe. Send resume
~: P.O. IlcIl 339, Whrnore 1JIk8.
~ 48189.
DENTAl I1Y\lI8nI5t needed lor
lU' Iarniy d8ntal pradIC8 Call
(31~78-3167.

E<:HO CARDIOGRAPHER

ExpenllOO8d 10 2 D Echos and
Dopplers RDCS or CCVT
prelerred Send resume 10
IUnan R8IoIna, DMC ....,
en Centel'. Woodlend 41935
W. 12 We, HeM, t.I 40050
Alfilellld Wit! fl8 DetlDll MediC81
Cenler EOE

2 EXPERIENCED moll1lrs ~ do
baby5llllng II Plndlnay araa.
References. (3139878-3l39
3 MONTH old needs responsllle.
camg, IuD 'me babysltIllr. 11 my
FowlerYIlie home. Lunches
prOVided No housekeeping
dulles Competitive wages
Respond .." IetIer or resume
WI" Illlerences tl: Box 3232,
Sou1h Lyon Herald. 101 N
lalayelte, South Lyon Mi. 48836
2 OPENINGS at EWES Tot
Spot lor IaI enrolmen~ l!lI8S
nlant hough Iondergnn. Easy
a:cess 10 J.illord. NcM, Walled
lake, WIXOm. lWld 1-96 TnlIOlId
n CPR and FIrSt Aid 5 yeBIS
expenence III early childhood
development. ThiS program
provides 3 meals. arts and cralls.
aducallOllal 8ClMlIeS. IeamIng
lhrough 1llaY. field • and bls 01
1lMl Cd Elbe (313)685-8504 or
LorralOe (313)68204231. aher
3pm

A·l BABYSlmR 25 years
expenence CPR Non-smoker
(313)231·1965

UCENSED chid care, HidInd
HilIhIand .. FJeille hours.
(3f3)887-3014.
llCEHSED. cpenenoed dlid
en pnMded IJf IcMng Moller
lWld lIIICher 10 rTrf hori1e Mlr1y
~ ICMMI, IInd .. meeJs
incUled Inln~. tw
lJS.23 and M-36 ell 9f1YlIIl8.
(313)448oOO(D.
LO~ mofler ~ one WlMd
love to babysl~ localed In
C1al8lu ESlIIi&, How8I. MeeI5
and snacks prOVIded. Gall.
(517)546-1458.
MATURE. ralllble blbySltter
needed 10 my home lor SiUdly
rIIghtI. tWIll. FowIerote ..
(313)227-3183.

MOTlER 01 two WISh8I beIJfsd·
tng tw 8PnrCI Mill EI8m8n-
tIry. (313)88~~.

HOUSEKEEPER

RADIOLOGY
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

DMC WOODlAND
HEALTH CARE CENTER NOVI

ParHime. Word processing II
experience helpful. CaD LIlda
Webb. Monday • Fndav. 8 am ~ RestaJrant
~ 3 pm. (313)347~. Exten- •
&lOll 8226.

AlliiBled Wit! ~~~~~~~
THE De1rod MecfIClll Ceotel'
Equal Opporlmlly Employer $6 AN HOUR

THERAPIST lor out reach mental COOKS, waIlpersons. and MIl
heMIl progIlIm. which stresses people Can for appo,"lmenl
indIVidualized treatment tor .;..(3",13~)23:;;':;;-4:-:720~Ham~bu.;;;r.:.g.::ar.:;:oa=-
chkII8n. ~. and thatr ,.'" "'TER
families Beginning salary ~ person days. male or
$21.961 MSW lWld CSN or UP ""-, Ideal lor senor ablen.
Send resume 10 liVIngston housawtle or mother whose Iuds
Counly Communlly Mental lIIlI

T
11 school CaU or come InlO.

....,. 206 South Highlander aubee's Frozen Yogu~ 22910
W.,. Howell, UI 48843 E 0 E Ponbac Tral. (313)437 5510
=-:-::--:--:-::"~--=-...,. DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
X·RAY Tech/Mammo Tech lor wary olller Sallrday. and
Imllld .. "'" Il'I medcal cline POSSIble 1NerI1lQS. al a IrlCndly
10 tb'IMIe "'t be rllglSlered ptOtesslllllBl NtM once Ploose
CaI KaIhy or Sue (313)349-1100 ask lor Vekl (313)348~



11...__-Restananl

COOKS
Expenenced. fuI bme. days or
8I'8I'I/l9S

WAITSTAFF
Expencr.:ed Afternoons and
lllIdnghts 511ft prernlums ava.~
able Tor mKlrllghls

BUS IELP. drq and mKlr'Jght
AWl 11 person

HOSTESS
MabK8 host ho6leSS.

SILVERMAN'S
PontIilC Tral.

Nom of Nine ""Ie
Sou1h Lyon

and
1101 E Grat1d RlVw

Howell
and
NoYI

Ten Mie and Meadowbrook

DISHWASHERS, $15.000 to
$16.000 tl start FuU brne G
WIIIJlllll's. 51036 Grand RIVer,
New Iblson.
IELP MIlled Expenenced ful
and patt·tJme cooks, waltper·
sons, prep mok, lishwashers
Apply 10 person or call
(313)227·5520 IJI Chef Restaur
ant. Bng1tln.

HOSTS.1lUSSERS. Am and Pm
shd1S. HeaI1h and meal benefi1S
available Hosts start up tl $6.00
per hotr. Am bus $4 50 PEJ'hour.
Pm bus $4 00 per hour plus bps
AWl 11 person, Monday - Fnday,
2 pm tl 5 pm. Max and Ermas,
31205 O!dml Laks. Farmtngton
!-iUs. (313)85&0900.
KFC In Bnghlon oilers heaI1h. Ide
and 401 k plan lor someone who
can work n91ts and weekends.
Bexihle hours and days. t.lJs1 be
18 and older. dependable patt or
fun bme. Send resume 10: Box
3220. rJo Sou1h Lyon HearId. 101
N. lafayette. South Lyon. MI
48178.
KITCHEN help. cooks. exper-
IenCed or wll 11aI1 nght person.
Good workI1g condllXlnS Excel-
lent benefits sammy's SaliM.
~htln.
KITCHEN POSITIONS Am and
Pm shJl1s. HeaI1h :uld meal
benelits available Seekmg
expenenced prep. pal!ly, lIld
1118 cooks tl stall at up tl $700
per hour Wl1hn30 days. Also. Am
and Pm lCXld expediklrS. starDng
up tl $6.so per hotr. Apply n
person. Monday - Fnday. 2 pm
tl 5 pm Max lIld Ermas. 31205
O!dml lake. FlmUngtln Hils
(313)855-0000

A&PIFARMER JACK
BUII.DING Maln18nano8 fuI lime
po$lbon General facjJly upkeep,
past exJ**lC8 helkl1 but not
neoesscry Responsible persons
only apply AWl at·

TRI STATE HOSPITAl SUPPlY ._=::=,;.;.;~,....,...,..-~_
301 Catrell '='

HoweI. ... 48843
A/trl Man18nano8 Supervw

FuB Dme po$lbon

9JIlOlNG and l8mOdel company
seeks versable IOdMduai WIIh
carpentry bar:llgl1lUnd tl work
WI'" tIoIs and schedule subcon-
tractors Health benefits and ;;.;.,:;.;..;.;:..:..,;.;... -,-.
compensabon commensurates
WIf1 abti1y. Send back ground
IOlormabOll tl. PO. Box 77,
HoweI Mi. 48843
CAREGIVER lor day care ceolar,
Whitmore Lake area Call
(313)44~. (313)231-9648
CARPENTERS. framers.
needed (517)548-4163

~~L!~hons available ASK vomSELF 1iow about
~'f'V'-~ and kllchen. we Wli cner 10 machme operabon;
fun Days or 8Y8flngs. part or Immediate ....... term fun bme

lime Up tl $6 PEJ' hour ~".
Fnendt( people needeo Yum pos/lIOnS are avalable 10 1he
Yum Troe Bnghton B.'JltItlnI AM Arbor areas. No

, expenence necasS3!Y. aJ shifts
AMBITIOUS person presently avaJlable, espeaally aftEJ'noonS
emplo'fed PlY!-bme to start liD Can todrq lor your personal
bme when qualdl8d. WIth a Interview. MANPOWER.
rrunrnum guaranteed per mon1h ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 5 - 3 7 5 7 0 r
Complete trammg program .:..(3,=,13)66S-:'::7.:=-S5:-=::11:=-.-,.,,..-- __
Farmers Insur.me Group. caJ AsSEMBLERS Medium SiZed
Bill Cox. District Manager mlllulacturer 11 WIXom IS Iook:ng
(313)349{lai5 for an IOdlVldual With good

mechanICal ability lor assembly
of speoaI Ilduslml 8lulpmenl
Welding abii1y a plus Fill out
appicabOll at M.B Corp, 29830
Beck Road. WIXom llsr8CbonS
can be obtamed by calling
(313)624-5555
ASSEMBLY workEJ'Sneeded lor
hght and heavy assembly
(517)546-{l545.

AMOCO
Dnveway anendants needed
Part bme 18 m 24 hours a week.
kleaI lor h91 school lIld coIege
~ts StarDrg pay $5 00 PEJ' =:::-:::-:-:-:-----:"----
,..... Fun bme avaiabIe AWl
~. Novi Amoco. Grat1d Aria-
and NoYI Rei. (313)349-9155

ASSEMBLY hoe wor1ulrs needed
for days arid afternoon $5 per

- - - - - - - - -' hour. (313)347-4305

I
II pmI II ATTENTION Moms seekln9

part-bme ernployment Immedl3t-
98 opIJUngs. WII train, flex ille

I flours. saIaIy plus commlSSlOll.
I Apply In PEJ'SOO. Bay POlllle Car
I MACHINIST Wash, 8393 Rdmlson Road.
I Afternoon shift :~. (Nex1 tl Commw-

I in Tool Room. AlDITOR needed. 2 or 3 n91ts
I Stamping per week, 10 p.m. m 6 am
I compafly will be Ideal lor coUege student or
I accepting rebllle. Conlact Knlllhts 1m, 124
I application for HciICllrt lane. I-bwolI.
I help in building AUTO Body and PaIlt person

I
& repairing of MIlIlld. experienced. must have

I
dies. Wages to own IooIs. (313)437-1820

I
equal ability. AUTO Dealershp hnng patt-bme

I Apply in person. ~ o:ru~ R~
I NlIlcy (313)227-1761.

10850 Hall Rd. AUTO Detallng Fun or part-bme
I Hamburg. MI48139 No expenence necessary~ ~(3~1~~m~1~81~1.~ _

AUTO MECHANIC

DEUVERY person. patt·bme
Neat II appennce tal Joe,
(313)227·7810.
DEPENDABlE. part·Dme sales
~ wanled. 2 8I'llnlngsI2 days
per week. ~ at The GIft
SoUbon, 9912" E8s1 Gland FINer,
~hton (Chamngtln Square)
(313)229-0333.

DIGGERS needed. ~ lor a -:-:=~_-:-- __ .,..
Jew good workers. Iil#l school ..
grads excepled. PhysIcally i1 and
have own vehicle.
(313)68S-2101.

CARPENTERS wanted for rough
framlOg Must have 2 years
expen6'lC8 CaI between 6 p m
lIld 9 P m. (31~229-4820
CARPENTERS and carpentEJ'S
helpers wa.'lled (313)878-3219
or (313)449-2767.
CARPORTER t.lJst be at least
18 yeaIS 01 age lIld have a
perfect dmMg record lookI1g lor
a consCIentious. hardwoiker.
Outside work required. Call
Conely Rent·a-car
(313)227-3530
CARRIER needed In Whtmore
lake lor Sblsenburg StabOll. 9
Mile Road lIld US 23. tl Porch
delrver Monday Green Sheel
Can QrculabOll leaving name
lIld phone number d nterested
(313)2274442.

,/ REAL "
ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team

Classes StarlIng Soon

Brighton Area
Denn. Cohoon Of lynne Terpstra

227·5005
Milford Area

Grace Maxfoeld

684-01065
Northv\lle-Novl Area

CamIyn Beyer

348-6430
B:E~IIiQIllIllll&ldoe-

PROTOTYPE
TECHNICIAN
• II YOU have good math
and b1ueprltlt reading and
Interpretabon slub.
o II YOU have an ItlYenbYe
ITlInd and !he ablily 10do
fine work WIthyour hands.
o II YOU are sincere.
ambtbous. productive. and
have a high school
dIploma.
o " YOU would like a
rewardtng career III a
S8QJre and growong
company.
P<lmope YOU should
a>nS1der sendtng your
resume or lener 01appllcalion
In conlodenoo 10'

A.W.S.
P.O. Box 980

FOWlerville, MI 48836
An Equll Opportunity

EmpIoyw

Sheraton Oaks
H_~A,o,/ioIIIau for.

·Room Attendants
·PM CashIer
.AMjPM Servers
'm-House Security

~Pnfandb ...
Dol........"

AprlyIn_Mon-Ml
9.... spm

27000 Sheraton Dr.,
Novi

CONS1RUcnON
HELPER

For ApMlmenl Complell
'4.50 .. "- e--
==:"""':i:U SUfl

817.-64&03211

DIRECT care stall needed lor
QRlup. home. Ioceled i'I NaflviIJe.
Experience preferred. but not
necessary. For more inIorma1lOn
cell MaJillen aI (313)348-3843.
DIRECT care stall needed lor
group home, Iocaled 11 NorftviIlIl.
Experience preferred. but not
necessary. For more mIormabOll
cell MaIilMrl 81 (313)348-3843.
DIRECT care stall. men arid
women rNfI 18 10: WIXOfll arid
FlIlllIngtln lIllIIS. CaI between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(313)669-4516 or
(313)418-6111.
DIRECT care stall needed lor
quality residential treatment
program lor developmentally
dlS8bled adLfts Sou'It LP'J area.
FtAI and par!-Dme avaiBbIe. Call
(313)255-5454.

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMER

We have excellent lul arid
part-bme POSllJOns lIYllJlable
lor CuslOm Picture Franners
In our Novt. MI sIDre We
offer an excellent
compensabOll package
PrElYlOUS experience lleIpful
If Interested. please apply In
person or call.

Phil cata
313-347-1940
LEEWARDS

43207 Crescent Blvd.
Navl, M148050

..... 1oppclIUllly -""'" mil

He"Wanled
General

12 OAKS MAll
Seekrlg pert-ame Chnstrnes ~
lor our Customfl SeMoe Centfl.
AppicalJOns avaiable at our
Customer service center ot
r.tanlvnenl oIlice, from 10 am
m 5 pm. E.O.E

METER READERS
ApjIllC8l1onS now beI1g accepled
lor meIIlr readers In IilweIl area.
0uId00r work CrNenng routes
using computer melar reeding
dM:e. waJklng up m 12 millS
per day. map readlllg sluls
necessary. C8ncidaIe& must be
physcatt fit selI-stlr1ersWl1h
rer.able vellicles. Competl1lY8
saIaty wif'I beneiIs lWld mle8ge
aIbwance. Please send I8SUIll8
Ill: 283 Eest lJber1y, Mn Arbor,
MI. 48104 Equal OpporUllty
Emplcrrfl.

$6 - $8 PER ~

No 8YllllIngS. weekends. holI·
days. NatIOnS largest house-
deanels. Car necessary FuI,
I*I-ame. (313)471.(930
ACCEPTING apphC8bOnS Iul
lima prodUCllon work. paid
beneIa. (313)229-6224.

ACCEPTING apphcatlons.
t.\aye(s Cte8ners. 5851 JIdlson
Raid. NIl MJot. No 8IlpenellC8
neoessaty.

Taking Applic_ions For
Experienced New Car Be

Truck Salesperson
Call For Appointment, ask for

Paul Richards or
Richa:edMcintyre

Superior Olds
227·:1.:1.00

CLEAN Ibnes, WIth 1he Old
Maid ServICe. Personahzed
emplcJfment WIIh homes selected
to Y.!l.,!r_ .ablhty and area.

, (313)349-5471.

FAMERJACK
COME work 10 a beautilul
lll'MOn'Il8l1t Now Iwmg .. and
part·WIle cooks. Must be able m

SUPERMARKETS work weekilnds. =mat Indepelldellce • E

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Grand RIVer. ~ton, MI.
48116. No phone aocepllld

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS COMMERCIALI reSidential
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY c:Iellrq comJ::1 needs raiabIe

JOIN THE NO. 1SUPERMARKET TEAM pan·tlme ay person wltll
dependable ~1IOn. $5 tl

• Promotional opportun~ies $6 m slart CII (313)437-97Q2.

• Flexible schedules COMMUNICATIONS CoordlOa-

• Scheduled wage increases based on seniority w.~ee~ ~~ ,000 tl
• A clean, friendly work environment CoIms, AssIStant Supennten-

See the store manager at the following cIett, tbon v~ SCIlook. ml
Millold Road, • ... 48042.

locations to obtain employment application COMMlNTY EdUC8l1OOIluildrY;l
and additional details. SupervtsoIs PM·WIle MllIllIS,

Farmln ...... F_ ... .leek St_ (6 p m lWld aIIIlr) on call wilen
commllllly aetIYIll8S scheduled,

9 Mile & Farmington Rd $6 00 per hotr. 1W'I Commlfttt
L1von" F........ Jack Star. Ed cenlar, 310 N. WIIIlln St.

5 Mile & Nowburg Rd SWh Lyon, 8 a.m. tl 5 pm.
Com .... e.TwpoFa". ... Jack Star. COfoIJANON lor my mofler. 1\
3010 UnlOll I..ake Rd al Commerce Rd her WInter ser.otI home Must
W•• t BloomfIetd Farm ... Jack Star. drive. Non·smoklng lady.

6565 Orchard Lake Rd 81 Maple 151'7)540-3992.

DISPATCHER

POLICE. ARE & EMS

The a1y 01 NcM IS aa:llpbng
appicatiOnS lor 1he pDSl1IOn of
Police, F'n and EMS DlSpather
fer 1he purpose of establishr1g an
ehglblhty hst. Prior dISpatch
and/or co!"puter expenence
pl8Ierred 5aIary: $18,000 plus
COLA and a comprehensIVe
Innge benefi1 pacbge. ObIaJn
and submit apphcatlon by
Nr:Nember 13. 1989. 5'00 pm.

Personnel Depem!ent
45175 w. Ten Mile Road

NcM. MichIglIl 48050

The CJIy 01 NoYI IS an ~
()pponJnI1y Employer.
D.OC. HoweIlIld ~htln. Now
hmg Apply 10 person WIth
18SUIll8.

DRAFTSaoEN (part-tme) tl do
basic architectural and CIVil
drawtngs lot deslgn buid •
general conraclDf. Send reslllKl
tl Schonsheck. Inc; ~ Beck
Rd.: WIXOfll, ... «Q) or eel
(313)66&8800.

DRIVERIDISPATCHER
If you have a vaid chaulfer's
1Ic:8nse. are able m Idt at let 50
pounds, have a high school
diploma and a dean drMng
record we woukI be ... erasled 11
hawlg you II out en ~
lor employment wnh our
company.

Wa need someone m lIlXXlIl1pl6h
pIdwps, deIIvenes, make speaal
runs and delIVer company
matenals and proclldS WIf1 our
vehicle. In emergello8S may be
asked m work Wlfl very IIlde
noa
Apply:

SLiGERJUVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.

323 E. Gland RIYet Avenue
Howell. MichIgan

No phone C8IIs. we .. an ~
Oppormty Employer. M.f.
DRYER or, 2 yeM axpen-
anoe. mlat be 25. I*' dot,
phYSical. and drug screen.
Steady woMumon bentlJts
(313)8~118

EAR.YDEADUNES
TlWf<SGMNG HOlIDAY

ELECTRICIAN Commercial
8Ilpen6'lC8 New I1StalalJon and
sennce. Can between 8 tl 5
(313)227-1207.
ENERGETIC lIld sell motrYaled
I'ldMdual!; needed 10 taIul snap
shots part lime 10 your area
$7.00 PEJ'p/lOtl 35 MM camera
and reliable vehICle r81ulred.
Send InlUUY tl. [)ept p. Pam.
P.O. Box 99057. Troy .... 4lmI
ERB WMBER seeks candJdaIeS
lor stock poslbon. par1-bme
~ In pllISOO: 3450 E Grand
River. Howell. 48843.
EXPERIENCED only. Tree dim-
bers. rope person. lIld brush
person All Amencan Tree
Service. Northville.
(313)348-2355.
EXPERIENCED hair styhst
wanled. full or part-time.
(313)227-1175

MACHNE OPERATORS

Dependable IndIViduals only.
Imrned"laIe1y oper1U'IIlS lor 12 hour
SWIng shdts. Expenilnce 10 plasllc;
Ilj8ClIon moldmg helpful but not
necessay We WII lIan. Exc6-
lent benefits, company paJd.
StarDng pay $5 50 PEJ' hotr.
AppfICallOOS accepIed at Gima...
Manulactunng, Inc.. 3280 Wast
Grand RIVW, HcM91 No phone
caJs please. EOEM'F.
MACHINIST needed to start
second shift In Milford
(313)685-1188.

HORSE Farm needs expenenced
help. NorthVille area.
(313)349-3430 between 9 am
and 1 pm.
HOUSEClEAt-"NG. part 'me.
days If you are a good worker.
you can earn good wages plus -:-:~:-::::-_..,.....,......,...-~boIlJses Experienced prelened 0;

NonIMIe. Novt, FanTlIngtln Hils.
(313)352-2765.
HOUSEKEEPER Expenenced.
40 hours per week mclJding
Fnday and Saturday evermgs
Cleaning. lauilQy. ~ Not
IN&-IO.Non srnoIulr ReIer9nces
InlllMelY. 12 Mle arid Northwest-
ern Iighway. $17.500 PEJ'year.
(313)855-2755
HOUSEKEEPING Now eccept-
109 applicatons, lor fun and
part-bme. $4 50 per hour tl start
CaR Sandy al (31~231·9063
HUMAN Servtces Use your
human servtces, ~ursmg, or
health care background by
becomJr19 a !oster parenl tor an
eduh With mental retardabOn.
~npy the persomI nlWlrds of
~ng and earn rNer $850 PEJ'
mon1h while worIung in your
home. Can HOItEf'lNDER 10
Oakland county. at
(313)332-4410. In Wayne county.
at (313)455-a880
IDEAL for student Indoorl
outdoor. part-flme draltlng.
mechanical aptitude.
(517)546-3992.

FORt.ICA shop needs female ot
male person lor shop work. =='".,..,.:.:..,:.:....:.:..:.:...,---
Wiling m Ieem trade. Must be
dependable and 18 years ot
older. (517)548-2924

LANDSCAPE laborers n'ledeti
If"rr"d,a" fv t1\O pc;, s
ava.ab'p. Ca :'3( ,1
I'OE

--------MEr 'A'JOlsr Perr"anent
;:an . 0 ser, _ local gllleb'
card dl;partmenls PoSltoos 01>
111 Prlckney and Dexlar $~20
hour tl stlr1. IdeeI lor 110\1
wives and seniors Mal
c:and"dlms alY 111 wnWlg -
t.Ianaget. 61 ~. <'.efnIq Pwll.
Kentwix1d. ... 49608

EXPERIENCED counter help
needed 10: local autl parts sue
CcimpeUJYe saJary and benefit
~. WI'" growth opporm-
iIes. Please apply i'I PEJ'SOO or
caI. Gay Brancimore. Whtmore
lake Autl Po. 8715 Main 51.
WhJlemore lake. (313)449-4419.
EXPERIENCED Caulkers
needed (313)685-2250

IMMEDIATE Opening for
mechanical design checker.
expenenced In assemblay and
special macllnes. Send l8SUme
tl Engmeemg manager. 11801
E. Grand RIver. Bng1tln
IMMEDIATE openings.
HcMeII Softclo1h Car Wash, all
shfts. FIenbIe hours. pr8mllm
wages. Apply Wl1hIl: 1000 Sou1h
PInckney Road. Howell.
(517)546-7622.
IMXJS1RIAl Mechanc needed
IMMEDlATELY lor a Wrcom r'II8a
contractlr. 0uaiIied candidate
MUST have expenence 10 sman
construdlOO IlCJlIpmenl lIld large
engl18 repall' (prrnan'ly WISCOI'I-
sin engmes). and possess
excellent welding and 1abnca1lOn
slols ThIS po$lbon IS schedlAed
to last 4 10 6 wmtw mon1hs, but
could tum permanent for the nght
candidate. EXC8l1ent starbng
wages. Call Emplo'feas l)lhm·
tied. (517)548-5781.

INSPECTOR
RapIdly expandmg suppier of
p/asllc; aurornotlYe tnm parts tlas
a requnment lor Quaity Control
Irspecters lor tie Pall! Depart-
ment In our Howell plant
Candidates should have a
mrumum 01 1 year IlSp8CbOn
expenenc:e Knowledge 01 p8Jnt·
'"ll and assembly of plasllc; plr1S
prelerred but not mandaklry
Must be able tl work aJ shifts
Excellent compensallOO padIage
and Innge benefi1 progam

Send resume or reply n person
ID

PIlIlt Manager
UBRALTER PlASncs. INC

1301 McPherson Dr
HoweI. Mi. 48843

EOE

UGHT IndusRII jObs W1Ih career
potenbal. Good pay arid benei1S
General Iaclllry workers, and
machIle operam CaJ between
8 lIll arid 5 pm (31~227·7016
UGHT landscallmlI 111 NortIvIe.
$6 00 per hour: N». Personnel
ServiceS (313)227-1218 or
(313)572~

SNOWPlO'MNG

LOCAl rxm klokIng lor snow
plow nJcks WIf1 <mer. pnced per
hour Can (313)347-1415 WI1h
requred salary arid bme avai-
able Nor1hvlDe area

MACHINIST
Thetford Corp has an open
po5IlJOn In our 1T13II11enanC8 depl.
for an indiVidual who IS
expenenced 10 the deSlonll9 and
1abnca1lOn 01 MIs and tinlres
used 10 a manulacturmgl
assembly erMronmenl
QuaJofied IndMduais should have
a knowledge 01 machining
pracbCllS and 19chnqUllS. mrll9
appllCa1lOOS lIld machllabilty 01
matenals Arrt 00etncal. hydral.l-
IC. and pl18IJmallC elpenence
woUd ILfther qualdy mlwasled
candldatas
Please send work lustory ot
request 10: appllCallOO 10'

THETFORD CORP.
Attn. Jack Quigley
800 Baker Road
Dexter. MI 48130

(31~~
EOE

MAINTENANCE pafl-llme post-
Ion offered. Duties mclude
outdoor maintenance and
l10Uflds k.eepmg Some J91t duty
WIlI8house and ob mllll1l&-
nance Excellent pos/lJon lor
reared PEJ'SOO. Apply at

TRI STATE HOSPITAl SUPPLY
301 ClIreII

HoweI. ... 48843
A/trl. Man18nano8 Supervw

Part·bme posIIIOl'I

MAINTENANCE person needed
fulJ.l!me lor aftemoonlmJdnlght
sluft at steel plant Seeking
IldMduals W1Ih 8 YellS expen-
ence or 8lulYlllent III mechancal
and electncal machJne repair'
Sluft premium paid Fun benefits.
~ at laurel Steel. 29059
t.4I~oi'd Road. New Hudson

MAINTENANCE Mecharnc All
phases of hilo repaor; some
welding Resume 10 8000
Kensll9tln. Ilrghkln. ML. 48116
or call (3131437-8114
MAINTENANCE helper, fuD Dme,
yeanound, NovIh-lor1hvlIe area,
condo malnlenance work. some
expenence preferred Call
(313)349·9077, 9 a m to
12 noon, 1 pm to 5 pm
weekdays for InterVIew
appomtment.
MASON labor wanted, must be
18, have a car. call after 7 pm.
(313)229-2085 _
MAlURE pllISOO lor farm help
Experience preferred.
(517)546-7677, peMtenfy
MATURE woman needed ID
IN&-In arid care lor hanck:apped
'MJITl8O 10 exchange lor free room
and board (31~229-9446
MEA T Wrappers. and deli
counter personnel Pan·tlme
Apply at Selas Markets, 11
Howen and Bnghton
MECHANIC. Meclwllcs helPEJ',
ano bre changr'II needed lor last
paced automotIVe repaw Iaolrty
Mus! be hard working and
dependable Exper'lence
preferred ~ at VIP Tire arid
Aum 487al' Grand RlVw. NoYI
(313)348 5858
MECHANICITRAltEE • t.lJst be
WIling tl work, klOls helplJl. WII
r&I1 Unlorms supphed. hoIrly
f*ls rNEJ'Dme and benelits ~
III pllISOO at TheSler EquiPm80t
Co. 28342 Ponbac Trat Sou ...
Lyon, MI 48178
ItEIER FlowerIand IookIl9 lor
ChrIStmas help Day and eVelling
shifts MIlly poUIOOS avajahle
Housewtvas and alter school kids
welcome PeBOIIS lor Chrstrnes
Tille lot ~7 West Grand RMlr.
BnghlOn.

NEED money IllIy or seI Avon
Free ChrIStmas gills 10 1he firsl
10 callers tnal qualify
(3t3)735·4536 collect,
(313)227·1426

MOlDING FOREMAN

Rapdy....lol-expancing pIaAc 1I1l8C'
1IOn "~ 'It lIU\:lII1OM suppIler
have created an allractn.e
oppor1IIlIly an lor expenenced
~ tl run fie afternoon
shill i'I a slale-d-the-alt IlI8CbOO
mokIrlg laciIIIy. Minlnun 01 3 m
5 yen superYISotY expenence n
plasbCS Knowledge of Van [)om
machnes. KnowIecIge 01 sPC
and automotive standards
preferred ExceIIenl salary arid
a'1ng8 beneiI pedcage.

Send resume m:
Box 3228

The Soufl Lyon HerakI
101 N. lafayetIe

South Lyon, Mf 48178
EOE

--------
MT BRIGHTON.

TaIung IIIlIlhcalIonS lor .. arid
~-bme help. IllSIde and CUSIde
jobs ava.1abIe. Must have SoCIal
5ecun1y card ot drMlIS bnse.
or pd1Ire 10 ot berth cenficaIe
!-iong ages 14 1hru S8l1IOI' ClbZen
AWl tnxn 9 a.m. III 5 pm.
I.blilay tInI FncIlIr. 10 a.m. tl
4 pm. SaUdayL ~1~1 Bauer
ReI (313)m9581.
NEED exra ncome? ..ul 15 tl
20 hours each week C3I quehly
you for our area manager
deYeIopment propn. C3unn-
teed weeldy IIlCOIl1II based on
sales and demonstrations.
Present our outstandi'Ig educa-.
bonaJ matenals tl Interested
families. Help c:tiIdren get a'
betIer edu:alXXl CaI now lor'
111llMeW. (313)227·2437.
NEED makml. reliable persons m_
work lor maid S8lVIC8. loUt be
expenenced 1\ the c:IeeniIg 01
homes lor of1ers. ItlJST Iiave
own ransportUon. $5.50 per
hotr m start Fot riormailn cat.
(517)548-1690. between 9 am
arid 5 pm.

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME

t.lJst hav9 a Iigh school dipklma
or equrvaIen1 W1tl mechamcal
applJlUde. II you hav9 expenen...
on a newspaper prllSS ot WOIJICI
Iile tl Ieem how tl operalll a
prllSS come see us. We are
WIling tl train good. dependable
people Good wages, bland new
clean Iati1ity tl work III arid
benefits are ava1able when a
pidlabOll penod IS compIe1llO II
1his ad sounds liIa a job 1ha1
IOterests you apply at

SUGERlLWlNGSTON
PUBLlCATlONS

323 E. Grand River
Howell. Me 48843

No phone eels. we are III Equa
Opporllntf Employer.

NON HRINGF~ All 00
PART-TIItE POSITIONS. REX!-
BLE HOURS. COMPETITIVE
WAGES AND BENEFITS
FRlEN>lEY WORKING ENVI-
RONItENT. AFPL Y IN PERSON.
NOVI K-MART. ACROSS FROM
12 OAKS MALL

EXPERIENCED llIumber needed
lor eXpandtng IocaJ company.
CompelllNe wages arid benefi1S
Please wn1Il, P. O. Box 1094.
Bnghlon. .... 48116.
FACTORY workers needed lor
aI1emoon arid midnlllht sIufts
(517)546-0545.

INVENTORY CONTROl.

Also handle miscellaneous
purchasng. ~ and coordl'
nalll NId work. ~htln a1urru·
num wmdow manufacturer
Resume 10 0Ifc:a, 700 1JvemoIS,
FemdaIe. Mi. 4823l

lANDSCAPERS
FtAl and P!IfI WIle $400 tl $500
a week. CaI 9 am m 4 pm
weeluIays EJIllUISlI8 landscape,
21380 Chubb. NorthVille
(31~5267

NOW hinng for our lood
clepnnent flexible hours. e:aJl-
lent benefits, lnendIy worblg
lIl1YIRlI1I118fl Ful ot part·we
pllSlbOrs lIYllJlabIe. Apply In
person. Novi K-mart. a:ross from
TweIYe Oaks Mal
NON twi'Ig lor our lOp m. tl
7 am. sbi replenishment Cr'f1ff
TJxs IS a !li WIle poUiln W1tl an
excellent wage arid benefit
package. AWi 11 person' NcM
l<-Marl acroSS hxn 12 Oaks Mal

OlDER WORKER .K)8 CUNIC

A job cinlc lor men and 'MJITl8O
age 55 lIld older wi be heIc!
frOm 1 p.m. tl 4 p.rn. November
13 1hrough November 17 at tie
Adul L.earma Cen8r. Br9ltln
Communty EQxa1lOl\ Bnghtln.
The latest InteMewlng. JOb
search and career assessmert
tee/'I'I1QU8S wi be demonsraled
III tlose who are twNlg of
enlilmg or reentemg 1he job
nurtBt on a .... ot part-bme
basis. Job IllIIcement .. also be
avaiable. r:or more ilIorma1lOn,'
caI Jadt at (31~227'2375 or'
D_ at (511)546-7450. •

ORIN JEWELERS
Is now takr1g apploca1lCR tor ..
or pert-1Ime posI1IOllS as a line
Jewe!ery consuhanl Apply In
person 101 MaIn St. NortMIe.
OUTDOOR person. MechanIcal
ablhty. Techmcel apprenncl'
pro~!a~, __~lftlng Involved':
(517)546-399'Z :
PAINTER, expenenced. ow6:
tools. Wallpaper hanger or'
;r::~ers helper Call

PART-TIItE help wan1ed F1exJ
b1ehcusandgoodpayAJlply
between 3 p m lWld 8 p m lJa1e'
Ceasafs. 41~57 W 10 Mie.
NcM. (313)349-E650
PART- TIME help needed.
cashier lWld s ~ ~ at III
pharmacy. DI.,ltln DiUlis. 1121
Eest Grand RNer. Howel
PART· TIME quality control
person Expenence prelerred=~t1351 Rcken Roell.

PART· TI~' evenings and
weekands, IlCk and del" 'ry
flOSI'on I J lor second JOl: 01
~ student Exc:ellenl ~lV'
For I1lormabOll caI Belly a .'
KIds Bedrooms, Twelve Oa~,
Mal Ask lor Ed, (313)349-2515

PEr lor da. enry, word
pro hllng and IeIephones ,
a II pert tme posbOll.
rr. .".a.I onenled. computer
Oxperl8llC8 a mUSl Apply '"'
perwn tttalex ChemIC3l Co
2112 Industrel. Ho.rIeI

FACTORY wor1ulrs tl stall at $5
plus some overtime
(313)347-4305
FOOD S8lVIC8 wor1ulrs needed
mllMKliately. Part-time shifts.
l183' lor molhers, moonrlllhlerS
and college students. ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218.

FUEL CENTER
EMPLOYEES NEEDED

Fast 9IOWIIl9 gaslciesel CCi'IY8-
OI8nt store cIiaIIl IS seeking
fuil/par1-tlme employees All --~--......:....;;..;:..;.:..:..--
shd1s available. Must be 18.
Cashiers. deh workers and
lISSlStantmanagers. Vwy comp&-
bbY9 start rail!. PaId traJrUng
proYIded Rapid advancement
possible.

Benefits ncluded health IOSlW-
snce. iIe IlSUr'lIOC8, pad sICk
dBys, pad hoidays arid llllJd
vactlOn. Must be raiabIe, fwd
wortarg lIld career mmded

~AmtCl~R
750 BAKER RO. (~94, EXIT 167)

DEXTER, ...
EOE

FUll bme warehouse help
needed. Immediate opening
AWl al Tn-StaIll FulT1l\t.re,3500
n~rand !Mr. HcM91
GENERAl Ioundry labor Two
shd1S avaJBble. No expen6'lC8
necessary Apply between
8 am. and 4 pm. Temperform
~ratlon. 25425 Trans·X.
Novi
GENERAl labor for mdustnaJ
panbng and padQng Fun bme
days. Maclllring Centfl, Inc.
5982 Ford Court. Bnghton.
(313)229-9208.
Girl Friday lor ol1lce, salary
based 01, 40 hours Wnte tl
lmda 1400 Pmcknay Road,
Itlwell, ... 48843

WIXOM/
NEW HUDSON
Clerks and light
Industrial workers
needed tor long &
short term
assignments. No
experience
necessary. All ShIfts
Available. can KeRy
Temporary services

227-2034

Full nme
South Lyon

water Department
Minimum requirement
Hrgh School Diploma
Competitive starting
rale with excellent
fringe benefrts
ApplySl

City Hall
214 Wo Lake St

South Lyon
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Ceneral

PERSON owr 1B needed tl ~
with handicapped
(313)632-6625
PERSON ~ help Y/I1hdlonls on
dairy IlWI1l Call (517)223-9623
PHOTOGRAPHIC Penpherals
1'lC. 1!1 Dex1er has mlTl9Oa19
enty level pOISl\OIlS Dayshllt •
Sl~ pal pnntrlg Aft9"
roon • generaJ assembly! ight
Indusml wtllcll Includes filter
g'fldl"!1 and holographIC hiler
produc1ion Appkallons taken at
7200 ItIron RNer 0nYe Full
benefit package (313)42&4646
PRESCHOOL aJde klr ~ trea,
full or part lime available
(313)34~190
PRESCHOOl Gdler tor dzt
care center. 2 years coIlece or 2
years expellence prelerred
Whitmore lake area Call
(313)449-5543. (313)231-9648

PRESS OPERATOR
Enty level poSl!lons avas!able
Immediately No expellence
~ (313)227·1218

,.,.NTlNG Bllldery operator
G.(,rap/lIC$ PmIJng Company.
1he Ieedng gap/1Cs er1S lrm.
has an II1Itn8drate need In lis
Bnghk)/lJ\4lChlQll1 headquarters
tor a expellenced bllldery
operator G-Grap/lICs IS currenty
operatenng 2 and • color presses
n adchon ~ lul bnd9'y. Pl8P
and desl9n department The
person we seek should haYe a
lllIIImUtn of 2 years of ha1ds on
IIperlence operabng lolders.
cuners and saddle stochlllg
equipment ThIS IS a highly
prolesslonal pOISllJon III a rapodly
expanding cnbcal sector of
G-Grc¢tc:s business Ful ban&-
filS. wtuc:h Itldude medlC8l. dental
and prof~ shamg Interested
candtdales a"9 requested tl cell
(313)229-8003 and ask lor Dan
G-GraphlCS. Inc.. 2155 Pless
OrNe. Bnghm. /,\1 48116
QUALITY ASSURANCE
INSPECTOR AND QUAlITY
CONTROL TECHNICIAN A

Sh"9 eIedronlCS company 111
hton seeks an expenenoed

wrth pIOCoIyPe desIg1 skills
tl 8Jd 'n 1he d9SIlln 01 QJaIlly
Control test eqUIpment Also
needed IS a QlaIlly ~
nspectlr lor a 3-6 mor.1hdutt In
Hong Kong. EJeclronICS back-
\7llUnd ald hands on computer
background desreable Send
f9SUIIl9 to BiI Apple at ~
Produc1s Corp. 5975 Ford Court.
Bllghton. MI 48116
(313)229-6466.

RETAIL SALES
Do you 9I1OY helPl"9 people and
sotMg problems? Then MIC!l·
gen's most progressIVe ollice
products de8Ier nileds you • a
..,1 1lme sales person. Sotlo.t1
~ sllrl. Sot50 after 90 days.
medical/dental benehts.
advancement opportunities,
employee dtscount Apply III
person and pill our WIlYlIflQ 191m
tldayl

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West Ceks Dr, ~

Ask tor Che-yt
or

1759 Plymouth Ad. Ann Arbor
Ask lor Dave

RETIRED ader mal needs ~
a te« hours per week GIOCeIY
shoppong ald Ilglt hoosework.
VlCnJty of Groon Oak Townstlp
(313)229-a399
RU88lSH TI\ld{ 0rN9'. ItAI ~me.
expenence and good drlYl"9
record f\l:l'oJIt'ed Duncan DlSpos,
al 5eMce. (313)437-0066
SALES Part· lime FleXible
hours CommISSion ExceUent
benefits Racio Shac, Ask lor
IN Shephmj. (313)227-3260.
SAlVAGE y.w ~ prevIOUS
expellence preferred Apply
S1eY8nson Au~ Parts. 3151 W
figt'land Fbad. Hl.lhland
SCflEW Madune set-up opera-
as Expenenced klr Brown and
Sharpe ancVor Acme machnes
Excellenl wages and benefits
(517)540-2546

SEAMSTRESS Sew at hon..J. for
.. local sporl$WlllI' company.
t.lIst be expenenc:ed on kr1lSand
sweatshirt fleece. For more
lI1Iormallon. CaD (517}54B-241B
~ 9 am ald 4:3Opm
SEAMSTRESS needed pIII-wne
lor a1terabons lor womens
c:Iofwlg store Expenenc:e neces-
~' espea8tt wifl bmaI and
blldal wear. Relerences
reqUIred. Ai:#I, Rac:olIecIJons,
3568 HartliiKl Rd Hartland.
Wed • Sat. 11 am. tl 5 p.m

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and paIl·tune Uniforms
turlllshed. Re~rees welcome.
Phone dunng buslll9SS hours
Monday through Fllday.
(3131227-4872.
SEClRTY oIflCelS, $5 tl $6 if:
~'~~~

1iIIs. Sou1h Lyon, Wixom lII88S
CaD (313)547-3194.

SEClRTY OFFICERS

Immedllte openll19s. Undorm
pIll¥Ided. (313)478-8140.

SECURITY GUARDS
For poslS 111 Nor1h Novt. RebI88S,
Iacies. shldent welcome. t.lIst
have car and p/Ilne at home
AenlIedger (313)666-4466.

SEEK employment W1lh a last
growlll9 remo~~ and
cooslrUdlon co. labor.
Full time. experienced
requ~ed Good transportabon
neoessary. set 01 basIC blIs
raqwed (313)437-3393.
SHOP ~ klr blue j9an JObs.
overtime! benefits.
(517)546-0545.

SEMI Truck drMlr wanl9d. Good SOMEONE ~ QIOOIIl horses There IS a ~ c:IelII pOISIlIon
ptilf. Home fNerydwf. Excellent Wiling tl r to Flonda,.IlM1UIwy avadabIe at a willi eslabished
opporturvty Some IIpenence thru AplI Experience not manulacUlIllI irm located 111
reqUlled Call alter 6 pm necessary, but helpful. Howell. Must be 111 good physaI
(313)B1B-65B7. (517)223-8568. ~.1tJ1ilt tl WIrk WeI WIf1
SERVICE llIo..w.v. and ===,,------ figures a musl. Computer

person ,-~-'" SPEEDWAY COIMlI1Mll1C9 store expenence benefiCial Must=.~.:,~ ~ = Iot(m~srr:tillng~f~ r: posses ability to coordinate
rasp 0 n 51b I e per son. II mulbple assignment Please
(313)685-8440 pcl5IIIOn lMlI. send IV6UIll9 tl S/JQDfllI clerk,

Apptf: 1195 S. PinckMt Ad POBox 500. HoweT!. MI
SERVICE repair IIIStalatlons Ibv8II. or caI (517)548004700. .~.-o500. No later than
person At least 2 years SURF~nnder and lathe Monday Nov. 13. 1989.
expenence Join a healthy hand . Cell Kern Indus- TRUST Corp. Bank has openir1jS
~cond~cfts.~ i:d ': tnes. ~. (313)349.4866. lot Uand plIII-,,", tellers in our
abiI1Ies Em ben8l1lS es you TEAaiER· DIracU lor flllYIIe AM Arbor oIlioes. We lIl9 IooIong
sell. Just call and answer leaml"9 center In Bnghton lor enhIsIaric ildMQJaJs that
quesllons You may be what offenr; ildivicbIIized IllSiudIon enjoy workl~ With people
we're Iooklng lor. South Lyon and ciaQl106lI: te&i!g 111 reading Caillier or sa;es expanence B
u....-L (33113)437.1882. and math. QualdJcidions 118: required. Qualdied candidate'-"'If- ....M._ ald should llDlIlY II Trust Court Balk.
SERVICE staaon cashHrs and ; ..~ and =: Ann ArbOr between the hours of
atlllndIrllS. Excelen1 wages lor z_a1 sluls. bUSlll8SS and 1 p.m. and • p.m. Monday thtu
qualllled applicants. Full or telemarketing skills. Send F~T CORP. BANK

=t96~:'t== ~~s:: 100 SOUTH MAIN
new Kensmglon Metro Plrk. Ileid Hills. MI 48013. ANN ARBOR. MI. 48104
SERVICE staaon cashiers and (313)737-8816. AMOE
allendenlS FIJI or pert lime TEACHER or llKher lid, klr =""....,.,.=_-----
Excallent pay tor qualilled NcM area pre-school. Prelarr
applicants Aflr*i at Hartland assocra1llS degree 111 E C E. or
Shell ..... 59 ald U.S 23. 5 I m III a r ba c k g r 0 U n d. ==:--.:..."...,.._---:,..-:-:,- ~=~:..;-;;-:----:'_
SERVICE TEQf41C1ANS LoceI (313)471·2333.
fork hit dealer IS prelera~ .:......:....-------

~s~ ~ TELEPHONE WORK
good~'~ ~ Part-tmhome~ ~daylrom
Sllllngly encouraged to apply your a. 3 ,....,~ per . 6
Send resume or apply 10: ~~ per week, $78 weekly
Momson Indus1nal Eqwpmen~ ~ 5 days per weelc, $55
1183 OkllJS.23, P.O. Box Ion. w '*Y.
~~~.16 AIIIlIl- NcM (313)474-1:m.

V.G.'S Food Center and Phanna-
"'SHAt.flOO"""="""'---1ant,--"""'-1Itne- cy of Bnghton IS seelung

9SSB ".... • rndMduaIs wI'o II1JOY workJ"9
Flexible heMs. ioense raqwed. WJlh P90IlIe Parl-trne pOISI1IOnS
Apply at The Cuttage. n4Q avaoWlla.' ~ (313)629-1383 lor
1./-36. Hanbu'Q (313)231·1450 an appllcatlonllntelYlew

apPOIll1ment

TV. VCR reperman needed
Good ~1I1Q ~potenbal Call
8rllIl, (517)223-3636.
UNOO: SI1IlIII business IooIQng
lor a mam denlaI soul WI1fl
expenence tl manage our office
and shiPPIng department in
Gregory area. II yo~r are
compuB '-1lI and IClOIQIlg klr
IIexibIe hours please caI us iliff
fNIlllIng • 5 p.m. ~ seblp an
11119MeW. (517)B51.Q5.

VOlUNTEERS needed to vs.
mdNXIuals IMr1l i1 group homes.
or assISt WIth transportation.
ApprOXimately • hours per
mon1h. Remlllrsement available
lor some POSitiOnS.
(313)632-5549

WE
NEED
HELP

If 'being with people
u-r'1IIke~ i1hW ~ dyou
118 dep8ndab1e and can be
avaIabIe rafler UIKISU8I hours
we may have a job lor you. The
bindery depaltment II Slig8r!
lMnll'ton Pubicabons neilds
fl9OIlI!l to compIele the fnal slllp
ntaklnghlnewspepersand
Olher company ~ tern 1he
press and pr8p8Iing him lor 1he
post oIIices and deIiwlry people.
High school diploma not a
necessity bu1 helpful. we wi111rlIn
~ Stanng ptilf lor 1Ius pOISlbJn
B Sot50 per hour. To U out an
~ come tl 011' down·
lDWn oltice. No phone eels

SIGerJI,Mngsb1 Public:ations
323 E. Gm RIVer Avenue

HoweI. t.icI1lgan

We are an Equal Oppor1unlty
Employer.
WIXOM. lull time positions
nYOMng ptOdUdion ~ lI'Iler-
state truck drMng. and heavy
lilting. Mechan:cal. hand and
power IIloI skils desued. NiiIly
tl mal a: leasl one week per
month required. Salary With
IlIJS9S ald slbstan1JaJ qUll1erly
bonuses b8sed on perfcnnance.
(313~
WIXOM. Part-1Itne, fNlIOng ald
weekend pOISl\IOns. ptOductJon
work. Monday 1hru Thursday.=.m.to 9:30 pm. and

• 7'3) am. to 4 p.m.
$5.50 our plus bonuses.
(313~

WOODWORKER FIJI or '*"
1lme. Some expenence neoe&-
sery. (313)887·7~.

•

RECEPTIONIST for groWIng
cornmerCllll pmter. Must possess
good phone etlqulte. typing
ability. well organrzed and
cornmunlCl!OO slUls Please call
for an apPointment =P=E=RM"""'A"'N=EN""T=-P~A""R""T~.""T1"''''=E
(313)3496130. ask for Pat JOBSI Wi1h mem~ III 1he
Bradley NPI. 560 South Mam. Md1gan Arrrrt Nallonal Guard.
~ $4 7501iR mlllll1Um. Ages 17-34.
RESIDENT apertment manager mae ald IemaIe opportll1ltJllS
needed lor new apartment Other benehts IIIclude cash
complex In South Lyon. Must bonuses. coIege assIStance and
have some expellence III excellent training Call
p1umbong eIeclnc end hea~ng (517)548-5127 or. If long
(313)349-3210 dIStance 1(800)292·1386

AVON RepresenlaMs needed
lor Chnstmas. 10% to 5O'Yo
prm. (313)449-2S40.

CARPET ClEANING OOfIPAHf

Has 2 .. or pert-1Iml! po6$ORS
open lor II1SIde sales. 5aIarY plus
benehI. (313)474-1:m.
DECORATOR Sales, paIl-tme.
lexible heMs lor home decoraI-
119 chart NcM and FarmIngD1
Hills locatIOn. Sale of wall
CX7t'8IIIl9 and window taPnents
We llIlMde paid ninirG. ~
exceient houIly lllJS COIIII1lISSJOl'J
srucue. eel (~3)583-2501.

ELECTRONIC ParIs d1Stribulllr
has lrl openng klr Q lull "'"'
IIISide sales person. Some
eIectonlC and or sales back·
lJOUnd B 1l9C96SIIY. Ths is a
saIaned pOISIlIon WIf1 lull ban&-
filS. Please send resume to: lWC
Dtstnbuters. 12620 Newburg
ibid. lNcnia Mi. 48150.
GO FROM HOfoEMAKER TO
MONEY-MAKER._ i1a few short
weeks. Nor1IMBe real estate
office IS expanding and we need
career-mnded ild'MduaIs, wiIi1g
b pn:ipale i1 our free on fie
JOb IraJmng program. Above
lMJllll9 eamngs.llexJbIe houls.
For Inl9MeW can. .kJdy DePdIo,
ERA Rymal Symes.
(313)3494550.
GREAT wnlllg opportunlbes
saling Avon caJ (313)227-6774.

DEAOLINE
ISFRfOAY

ATt:XP.M.

Accounhng
AJrCOndrtlQlling
AI,rm ServlC8 •
Afuml"tt.m
Aquanum Miurtenance
Appiance Repa~ • •

• ArchlecluraJ Destgn.
A1tomey
AsphaJt
AutoGla~ ..
Auto Repa~

• Bands.
Basement Waterproofing
Bock. Block. Cernarl
Building & RemodelIng.
Bulldozing
Cabtnetry
C3rC3re.
C3rRental.
Carpentry
Carpet Cleanonll
CarIlllUiaNc:4l$.._
Cateflng •
Cerararc.1iIe
Chmney Cleaning
Classes.
Clean Up & Hauing
Clock Repair
Compl1er SaJeslServlCe
De/IVOryServIC8S
Deck & PatIO
Des'lln ServICes
Doors & ServIC8S
Drywall
8ectncaJ
EngIne Repa"
Excavating
Extenor Cle""""" ..
Fenong
Financ131 Plamng
Floor ServICe
Furnlure RehnMlng
Furnace Serv""ng
Handyman.
HealthCare •
Heating & Cooling.
Housecleanng SeI\rICeS
Home InspectIOnS. • ".
Home MaIntenance
lnsulaIoon. ••
Intenor Decorat,,'O
JaMonal ServICe
Landscap.ng
Locksmrth
Mact>nery Repair
MilTors

Aklmlnum

Appliance Repair

301
3Q2
304
308
3O!l
311

. 313
316
317
318
319
320
324

• '¥ZI
.330

334
342
344
345
346
349
3S3
354
355
358
360
364
365
366
'JJ01
368
369
370
374
310
386
3S8
389
390
391
394
398
398

.. 400
402
404
406
401

" 40lI
420
424
430
435
437
438
443

MlSCelaneous
Mobile Home Service
Movng.
Mortgages
MusocallnstructlOl1
OffICe EqUipmenllSeMC8
P3Irlng & Decorating
Pes! Control..
Photography •
P13noSeIY1C8S
Plastenng.
P1umblng
Pole Buidngs
Pool & Spa
Pool Table ServlC8S
RetngeratlQll.
Rentals. •••".. •
Rocling & S1dng
Rubbish Removal
Salt Spreading
Sand Blasllng
Sawm,1
Seplc Tank Servee
SewIng
Sew-ng Ma::h,ne Repair
Sharpe,"ng
S'lln5.
S/'wpplng& Packaging
Snow PlowIng
Solar Energy
SpecoalJ\yGdts
Sleel Bulldngs
StOfllge
Storm Windows
Sunrooms. Greenhouses
Telephone InstallatIOn.
Telephone Servoces •
Tree SeIVIC8
Truck.ng.
Tutomg.
TV. VCR, Stereo Repa"
Upholslenng
Vacuum Cleaners
VodeoTaplng
WaJlPapenng
Wall WasI'Ing.
Waler CordrtlQlllng
Water Weed Corlrol
Weddng SeMCllS
Welding •
WeU Dnllng
Windows & SCteens.
Wmdow WasI'Ing.
Wood Stoves
Wrecker SeMce

446
447
448
4"9
450
460
..70
472
474
478
480
484
488
490
494
500
504
508
510
512
513
515

.520
524
528
530
531

.532
534
538
537
53!1
540
544
545
547
548
550
552
553
554
560
566
567
570
574
576
578
580
584
588

... " 590
591
594
598

PAYLESS
PAVING

"QUAUTY PAVING
FOR LESS"

Call Fast· save Cash!
51 CitIZen DIscount

Dlscounl lor aU
ReligIOUS Organlzallons

Ask About Our
Extended GUllrantee

344-0839

Brick, Block,
cementSAPUTO Appliance Repa,r

5eM::Ing all makes and models ~~~~~~~~~SP9CIaJ,z1 In Kermore and .,.
• WhIl1pool 313)624 91~

Archdeetural
DeSign

Green Sheet
Want Ads
685·8705

A 1 Masonry Fireplaces. repars,
chimneys. glass bklck, porches &
new brick Reasonable
(313)437.5433 and
(313)229-1979

BRICK Mason Blick, block,
Chimneys. porches. "rcplaces.
rCpalr spcClalist lJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437·1534
BRICK. stone work, ctlmneys.
Ioroplaces and repairs Free
eslmates (517)546-4021.

CEMENT. masorvy. quality work. ABANDON your search. Addi~
Reasonable pnces Free eslJ- lions. roofi"9. decks. any and all
mates. IJcensed (517)546-0267. remodeling (313)229~5610
CEMENT work Basements. .,.1Jcensed==,.",......,.-,--_...,.-_
drweways. pabOS.etc. 15 Years ADDITIONS. decks. new homes
expellence, tree estimates, Remodel. Insurance work.
quality work Call Mark IJcensed budder Free estmates.
(313)449-8691. (517)546-0267.
ClASSIC Stone Inc Cuslom =BU""I::=:LD:":E=R""I""ooens-oo""'-and--lns-lI'-ed-
dl!Sl9ned stonework. Freplaces. 5peaaizJ"9 n D11\01lS and new
chmneys, all types 01 stone home construcbon For Iree
applicators 01 culblred slone es~mate caI Mike atlllue Waters
(31 3) 6 2 9·81 00 0 r Construction (3131669·6641
(313)629-5316. between 9·5 p m Monday
CARlY & Company concrete through Fnday. (313)227~1123.
work. New or repllrs Brock =24"",",hClu~rs:--_-:-: _
pavers lIIstalled. No JOb too BUIlDING. remodeing. carpen.
smal (51~27. ty, SldI"9. masonry. all types of
CONCRETE ESbmales. ResKlen- ~ done For free estmates.
toaland commercoal We do good caI (313)437·1422.
w 0 r k 11\ C a II Gar y a t COMPlETE basement remodel-
(313)684-2054. 119, WIre and elec1ncaJ.Sblding.

ceramIC hie. plumbm9. pallllng
FOUNDATIONS ResidentIal or and wall pap e /I n g
commercal Concrete walls and (3131227-7561 (517)548-4928
trenchl"9 We do top quality wor1l or (517)548-1056.
at compebbY9 prICes For free
estunate call Contractors Trench-
IIIg SeMce at (313)669-6640. CUSTOM WORKS
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fllday or (313)227·1123
24 hours Homes. additions. garages.
--------- decks Framed to finISh.lalnsed

and IIIsured Call for Iree
esbmate. (313)229-2700

lOREN ConstructIOn Decks,
addllions. roofs. remodels
Insured. Free estimates.
(313)229-00<>2.
NEED To make your home mcer.
call George T. Spicer. lor
Kilchens or ba1hs.and addibons
1hal we bUild last (517)548·5084
or (313)474-5188 licensed and
nsured.
PAINTS. stallls. wallpapers.
textures. drywall work, floors.
ceramic tile. and framlllg.
Complete remodel'"9 and rena-
vabon Small and blQ JObs Call
Gaylord at (517)223-7584
OUAllTY buidlng at the lowest
prices. Addilions. garages.
repars. roofing. SIding. cement
ald block work. (313)437·1928
REMODELING and repall
serYlCe. IJcensed and Insured
Free esbmate laVOIe Buiders.
(313)437·9795. (313)887·1742
REMODELING Additions.
kJfChens.bathrooms 30 Years III
the bUSiness. workers trained
profeSSionally Please call
(3t3)349-0533 or (313)437-0316
or (313)227·5403

S & W construetJon.Remodeing.
finIShed basements. addl\lons.
drywall. wood SIding. Reasonable
rates Free estmates 7 days a
week Steve (313)231·4837.
Bnghton Bruce (313)483 2331
YpSllantL No JOb too big or too
small

BUllDOZING. Septic Ilelds. I-;ri~~~~~:l
ba:kfilL landscapng Work guar·
anteed Please call
(313)349-0533 or (313)437-0316
or (313)227-54""03 _111 carpe.~

~
~~
FALL ClEANING SPECIAL

lMng Room. DH1g Room.
Hall. Bedroom

FREEl
$4500 474-0794

A·l Carpenter. Repars. remode~
1"9' krtcf\ens. bathrooms. base-
ments. Jim (313)348-2562
eYerings

------111.. __-catering

CABINET
REFACING

by
T & T PAINTING

• Reasonablu Rates
• Free Esllmates

• IJcensed ~ Insured
• References

• 10% Off W~h Coupon

No Mess. No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347-6964

CARPENTER Handyman
Specllllzlllg III basements.
remodeling. kitchens. and
baths Complete
home Improvements leave
message (517)5484523
CARPENTER Spooallzl"9 In
replacement WindOWS. decks. ~"";';"":'::...;,:.~~';;"'--
sheds. a1urrunum SIding. roofs.
remodelng. etc Quafity Work.
Free esbmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTRY Rough Frame
Crew IJcensed and InsUred. 20
years expenence. (313)7426917
(313)530-9583

CATERING Concepts. Inc
Weddl"9 recepbons. company
P1Cll1CS.Pl.l roaslS. ProlesslOllai
caterer and consuhant 15 years
IIpenenC9. (313)229-5610
THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(5171546·2738. or Kim
(517)546-2244.
THE Kilgs Table Catenng lor aI
occasions Penny Durocher.
(517)223-9109

CERAMIC Tie InstalJanon. sales
and service. ResldenlJal.
commerCial and remodeling.
Quality work. lJle~me guarlVltee
Call lale evelllngs lor free
estimate (313)632~5567.
CERAMIC Tile. New work and
remodeflllg OuaIlt( work, refer-
ences avaJiable (517)548-4872.
CERAMIC TILE Installed: KJfCh·
ens. byers and bat~ooms 40
years expellence All work
guaranteed. Free estimates
(313)562-8244
CERAMIC tie IIIStaller.New work
or repair. Reasonable prices
Free esbmates (313)685-9719

Chimney
Cleaning

WHITE WOlF
CHIMNEY sweEPS

Ouabty fireplace. wood stove•
msett and oi bumer cleanlllQ
(313)437-4865

Clock RepairINDEX

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
Tim McCarthy

GARAGES - 24x24 erected.
$2.295 STORAGE BARNS • 8x8
eree1ed. $619 POLE BARNS -
iliff SIZe.standard. $4 35. deluxe
$4 85 per square toot The Filtllg
().It Company. (517)5484875.
G.J KEllY Constnuc~on Inc
IJcensed and Insured. Custom
builders Complete remodel ald
repaor work Decks. etc
(313)68Wl66
UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man frarmng crew avaa&ble to
frame your house. build 1hal deck
or put on that addibOn Frea
es~mates Cat (517)5484163.

• Ucensecl Builders
.New Home Const.
•Addltlons
• Garages
• Decks
.Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• KItchens
• Baths
.Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
• SIding
.P1LfTlblng. Heating
&NC

We speclarlZe In
constructing the future
and preservi'lg the post

JIM SEGHI
CONSTRUcnON

REPAIRSa
REMODEUNQ

RESlDEHTW.oCOIIIlERCIAL
C.lpOltrr P.... II9
5_ Orywoll

800_ -T... CemerI......-119 _E_
UCENSED AN> INSOOED

FREE EsnMATES
Jim 437·2454

24 HOUR AHSWElINQ IUCIINE

LaFOND'S
REMODELING
No Job Too Small!
• Kitchen & Balhrooms
.WIndow/Door
Replacement

.Decks &. Block Patios
• Fumlture Repair

.~~~~nels
& Furnlture

• Basements
Ucense 11084212

(313) 426-5452

C& R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
· AddltI.. . lawn ..
• BIItIIroom. • Doon
• Decb • WIIldow.

(313) 231·270~.

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks'w. milk. you,
Idea. a ,..IIty"
349-7467

CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS.
Remodehng, roollllg. decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227-5040. (517)546-4785

CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
or by 1he bid. Quality work at
reasonable rates (313)437-4641.
K H. Construction Kitchens •
baths. countertops All I'(Pe5 01
remodellln1L Free estimates
(313)229-?556
QUAlITY carpentry and remod-
ell'lQ. lJcensed Free es~ma19S.
Reasonable prices.
(517)54&0267
SPAW Carpentry New work and
remodeling. SIding and roofi"9 9
years expenence Free estl'
mates (313)878-3839

WOOD planing. up tl 15 nc:hes
wide (313)426-2015 Ke1h.

Clean Up
& Halling

AA Hauling Furrublr9, garbage.
brush. construcloo clean-up. ele.
low ra19S.(3131227·5295.
All Type debns ald appianca
removal. Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419.

- -8 - - :t... -
~EN'S ELECTRIC)

Canplell Resadonbll Senice
No Job Too Smal

R.asONbi. R.r ..
We Care AIlo14 Your

ElettllcalNeeds
fS171 548-1500

BOB Johns WafCh and Clock
Repair, Free In-shop esbmates
All work done on premises _ .... =01",; ... =;';"_ ..
40 years IIpenenca. 8020 W•
Grand RIver. (313)229-5505.

DECKS Unlimited licensed
Quaity custom work at reason·
able pnces 10 years expenence
(313)227·2427.1I~-I!111--===:-

All types 01 eIec1ricaI work.
Service. remodeling, new
construction. residential.
commercili. Ucensed. Greg
Carne (313)887·5230.

POWER House Electnc. New
construcbon. old work, spas. llIr
condl!lOners. selY1C9 changes.
raSldentoai. comrnen:el. bUilders
and homeowners licensed.
Insured can Paul SawaJllCh.
(517)546-8287.

Excavating

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Guttars
Drlveways-C'inragos

Pole Barns· Patios •
Sod_all<~

Evenings 313/227·7301
Da)'l517/S46-3767
Fr.. Eo_· Ucansal and Inslnd·
Bob c:.1UIlI_C S.nIcI

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large Jobs and alt repairs
Expenencad. locensed &
Insured Work myselr Fast
& ellioent Free eShmates
348-0066

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We coo do the complete
Job. Irom ttle work to
plUmbing Creote your
n6W baltYoom with Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 340.()373

ROOM additions. bath and
kitchen remodellllQ Finosh base-
ments. replacement wllldows =-:-=-::-::-:-:==-.,.,...--,--- ---------
lJcensed builder. (313)227-7126.
alter 4:30 pm.

WE move the earth- w-;lh
!rench"9 machne. Bobcal l0ad-
er. and backhoe EconomICal
rates. Iree estimates Call
(517)271 ~

11---Bulldozing

BlllDOZiNG AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repalrOd
New dlMlWlyS pul In FIRsh
gradong and !rcnchIng VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
BUllDOZING Backhoe wM.
sand alid gravel hautng SpeCla-
liZing In driveways
(313)6327700, (313)6858972

STARR INC.
Mastor Finish

Carpenters
Spflc#allsts In

Kltchen·Basement RemocleI1rc
Vinyl ReDl~nt Windows

7

CARPET Installaloo $2.25 sq
yard lJIbor, 1 year guarantee 20
years expenence Call Bill
(313)669-5924.
CARPET paddlllg and IIISlaIabOn
III home seMC9 Map blands at
dlSCOUl'llpneas (3131229-031••
(313)227-4048 •
CARPET sales. selYlC8 and
IIISlaIallOll. CaI lor free III home
esbmate. (313)945-1067.

DlcDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Floors-
Formica - Carpot

145 E. Oldy, Northville
349-4480

HAlJUNG. 1IlOWIll. and delrvery
SerYlC9S. Check /TIt pnces first
Call (517)223-3831.
LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances. deblls. mlscella·
neous. No Job too small
(517)546-3327.
RON'S cIean·up. halA'"ll. odd
jObs, and rrlOWlng PkIs sand and
gravel delrvery (3131229-7176

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
ScrMMd
Repalred

NIW

Deck & Pallo

(517)223·9616

Brighton
TEEPLES BROS.Builders Supply EXCAVATING

7207 W. Grand River Basements. Sefetic
Brighton. Michigan 48116 Systems. Perk asfs.

Site Cleanng and

313-227·8228 General ExcCIVOtng
.9y I"" Job. 0<

Fax: 313-227·6858 eyl"" Hour·

f YOU lXlNT CAU. us YOU
D!ywaI. Meial Track MGIil BEPAYINGTOOMJCHI

aOO Stud' Toas 313 313
• Malenals· Insulaloo 878.2934 or 437.2742

• AcoustcaJ Ceting aOO Gnd
WE DELIVER EARL

EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

: JOHN S Aluminum Aluminum r-------- ...
and Vlf'I)'l SIding, tnm. guners.
custom made shutlers and
repairs. VInyl thermopane pnme
replacement w;ndows and II1Slde

• storms. IWrJ"9S. garage doors
and decks. Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and
commerCial work licensed
contractor 30 years axpenence
Reasonable rates and free
esbmates Call (517)223 9336
24 Hour phone semce
(517)223-7168

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
COHcaETE READY MIXv.TO 2 ycis. Tr~ Fr..

We AJso Do ~ Types dcement WOl1c ! PoIch9s
HAUL" YOUIl$ELF

478·1729

Drywall

DRYWALL
SPECIAUSTS

Taptng. ~ing. Stucco.
All type repairs. new con-
StructlOll. Free Estimates .

347-6670
347-6710

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage.
licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422·9384

11..__Bectrlcal

NEED a icensed electnoan tor
that small JOb around the house?
If so call (313)229-ro14

Roofs
.Alpalred

.~00*l
• New

·LMks
Stopped

(313)437-4676

furniture
Refinishing

INGRA1TA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speaallzlng In ooncreto.

ftatWOfk. pourod walls.
bock, block and 101grading
ErpntICfd, 1IUlII' IIISOIlIlllt

RIa DllMIoTU
Call Rico 517 14&05818

BUilding and
Remodeling

WOOOMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furllllure slnppl"9
repairing. and re"lIIshlng
(313)684-6411

II~-Handyman

HANDY/MAN work wanlcd
large or small Eloclroal.
plumbing. carponlly
(313)231·2837

A·l WORKMANSHlP on roofs.
docks. K~chons. baths and all
home Improvements licensed
bUlldcr (313)632 6757

Award WInnIng In
RmodtlnCo D~ A llnl(n

SlnaI 1955 - I.JoIn«1
Dalhe. Kllch.no. Donne ...

Mdillon.
IIAIIIL TON BUIWE1t8

599-5690
28043 Greerllekl Ad

-



Help Wanted LIFE or N A S 0 licensed SALESMAN WANTED FOR
ElIlicai and honest Hgh pay out INSTRUMENT A TION AND

General Pro f e s s Ion a I 0 f Iic e CONTROlS Excellent opporun-
(313)<'29-8539 ~ lor tlgh ~ prolessoonal

::~~~_~_~~~ ~MO~TI::VA':"T:':E"::D=--Sal-e-spe-rs-on-,-30-aile protected la-nlOry, custom·
IMMEDIATE """"""', f·.. "-" ~rs per week. A...Ju at er base, leads, r3lnlng, car and..,......... '" .. ,'" ""'"I expenses, add your taIen~ and
cashier and par1-1ome stock ' HoweI (517)546-2786 make btg budIs Send confiden.
P8ISOIl "Wi 111 P8ISOIl lJllerfs NEW Homes saJes person Sales 1laI rll6lMlle 10 POBox 377.
ald MonCNcM Town Center and some OOflSlnJelJon know. Farmong1On,MI 48332

~ r9qwed EnergellC ndM- SALES people wanted
I NEED HELP! f313);:~I~ work weekends :Wm:a~ta~:n~~~~

tit buslness IS explocing Wor1t ence necessary FOI' personal
at homet Wor1I at fle olficel Just Int8M8W, caJ Red Catpel Ketm
wood $4OO-$13lOhnonth pall (313)227·5000
erne $3,()()().$6,cmmonlh. .....
bme Full train Star1 today
(313)746-9627

CHARLES REINHART CO.
Art' you cOIIsidHins

a cart'H d1an~l
Successful real estale sales
people enJoy high income
and Individual freedom. We
are seekong a few specIal
people for fuillime real es-
late sales. If you are a skIlled
communIcator. with high
energy level and ambition,
you owe II to yourself 10 call
tl v i ngslonlWashlenaw
County's real estate leader.
rormer teachers, engineers,
adm. nlstralors, nurses,
homemakers, and salespeo-
ple are now slrong members
of our sales leam. A change
can be boIh rewardong and
satlsfyong. For more onfor.
malion please call

Sales Associates
Talbots, a specialty retailer of claSSIC
women's clothing, is seeking full and part
time Sales Associates for our Twelve Oaks
Store

Successful Sales AsSOCiates are fashion
o"ented and committed to offe"ng per
sonalized customer service. You'll enJoy an
exciting environment, f"endlv people.
generous merchandise discounts anj
much more. A variety of shifts are
available.

At Talbots we offer an excellent salary and
benefIts package. If interested, please call
D,anne Fenrich at 131313496500 or stop
by Talbots in the Twelve Oaks Mall, 27500
Novi Road, Novi MI Talbots is an equal
opportunity employer

the Charles
Reinhart Co.

Realtors
(313) 227-4444
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ClEANNG at lIS best. husband IkIsi And RESUMES . ProfeSSionally 1972 NORDIC 640 lUll good,
and Wile team WII <:lean you- ness wntten by former Personnel nee d s a S8 a I, r75 •
home Of cIfK:e " you I'eYe a Professional Mnger Laser pmlng CaB tor (517)596-2040
need lor thISS8MC8 glW us a ~ 5elvJces free Ill6lMlle brochlle The Wn1e :':19":'78':'::'~;":'::"":Deer~-e-440""""lJlurire:---=-
we fltnk youll be pIeasan~ Approach (313)4371911 low mles, excelenl condition'
sU1J"sed. Bondedllnsure $850 (313)684.5796.
(31 )878-2961 BOTTOM Line Accounllng THE OfFICE AlK'UrR 1979 ""W'N'" .. " ._........
EffiCIENT house .oJ__ by SeIVlCes: accounllng, book· """fI" "" """"" -.. .-

'-"1IlQ keeptng and 1al86 speaaizJng Very clean, low hours, pul
two dependable laches Relei III sinall bu&II1esses: Starllp6 and AffOl'dable, profesSIOnal office bel'ind sled and lTlOWlIl doIy
8IICll6. (313)229-8675 contraem 3S yeers expenence stat!, Without the htg1 CMlfhead $900 (51~ .

Reasonable ralll6. Ray Schu- costs customized lelephone 1979 SkIdoo 300 Cttation, low
chBtd. (313)437·1070 answering, word procesSing. miles, $550 or best,

busoness letters, pre$8f1talJOllS,(313IAACU"13
BRIGHTON •• apnnen~ and graphs, chaIls, FAX, cop4es. ~~r-r---=-~.".,.,,.....,:--_-::-
condomtrlUlllS deanng, $20 to business cards and Ienertlead, 1983 POLARIS spon 440,

By rurse 8lde In Mjlord area $3 5 per bulk mailing, term papers, $1300 1973 Slu-Doo TNT 440,
(313)6842962 JOb Call Katen, (313)229-4951 resumes, at. lei us lake care of $EOO. Both excelent condf1Ion

HOUSECLEANING EffiCient, your ottlC8 needs 8 am. to low mles (313)227.f699
reliable, responSible Refer· 6 pm (313)34«1al8 1983 YNAAHA Braw, $750
ences. Free estimates WORD PItlC8SSlIlJ 8usInll6s Of 1980 ArC1JC Cat Unx. $700,
(313) 4 3 7·4710 0 r II1chvodual,typIlgIdoctallon No lOb (313)437-1870. alter 5 pm.
(313)437-0591 too btg 01' smal Reasonable
PIANO and Organ lessons rales (313)887·5361 :J~ .:~~::~
lMIIlable tor dltldren and adul~ II ackA1s, excelenl condIllon, hatIlIy
GraeUllfld from Royal ~' I lIatorcyeles used, hand warmers, II'dJdes
london England Cerlfied Muse cover and 2 bland new .... Iaal
t8llCher. ReglSnllon rt:NI belng hemelS, must sel $2599 01' best
taken. (313)231·9433 (517)546-8675 (313)229-2893.
PROFESSIONAL Bartender 1966 Honda 305 SupEJ' Hawk. 1987 ARCTIC CAT Eltlgre,
Weddings, pllvate parties, runs good, no bUe $100 6000. excellent condition,
speaal OCC8SIOII5 Call Ten (517)223-6117. $3,300. (313)229.2710
(313)8~45. 1971 SIJZU(J TS 125 Enduro (313)227-1813 Frank.

RIllS and looks great Asklng 2 1985 YNMWS. En~ 340,
$150. (313)231-2436. $1500. SS440. $2000. IikB new
19~ YNAAHA MX360 Rebui1. With covers. Tradet'. $300.
mO\tlr runs good ald !as1,$400 (313)878-9153 evenings.
(517)548-3054. 2 ARCTIC CATS 440 Panfler,
1981 HONDA XLI 00 For parts eIec1nc start, 340 Jag, low mies,
Good engone. (313)227·5623 ::n~n~~is WI~2~:

II (313)229-2206.

I SnowmobIles SNOWMOBlLE. 440 kclIC Cat
1972. 2 cylinder. $300 or
negolable. (313)437-1352.
UTIUTY 1ralIer, 1Mmy-ilutt, drop
gate, dual axle. 3,500 lb.
capaaty Mag wheels WI1Il splIIIl.
6 It 111 It WI1h 2 It SIdes New.
$1,200 (313)761-4609

Personal ClI'e

HOME CARE

MatJre medICal 8SSIStantinurse's
aide With 4 years hospice
Olpenence Excellent references
proyoded Call (517)548-4In
HOUSEClEANNG, III Nor1IMIIe,
noYI, and South Lyon areas
References (313)34&r044.

HOUSEKEEPER Excellenl
references. Please call
(313)437-1352.

WI: COUtOBE !
\:'~\

~C\\,~ 1)
I \\~~ \.. lJ TYPING

Repcrt, • TermPapers
Resumes. Cover Letten
AI5ecl9larlal5ervlcfl

464-2771
Preferred Exec:U1lVeOmce

"turn
your skills
into gold

f"1lld out how a career In real
estate can change your Iofe
Call Steve SMz today_1

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887-2500
Put your trust
in Number One.~~~=~21'"
f ....."""""Il 0ppa0"''Y

KlEP£t«Nll YCMH8l AN) tf'{RATED

Business
Opportun~ies

PARTNERSHP II Bngh10n Golf
Shop • g<lfng conoem • great
potential Evenings
(313)478-4831
PROFESSIONALS earn
$10,000 a month Call
(313)458 6223 for recorded
message.
SOUTH LYON Main StllHl1,
comer klca1lOn Yogll1 Of other
buslness (313)349-3730 days
TANNING Salon II I-bweIl Iid1
proIlI, mllimal hours. (NfII: 800
customers on Iole Wdl nil
Prefer cash, will conSider
contact (517)546-3139
TIRE ald au1On100Ye S81V1C8 lor
sale at a great pnce lC
available Contact Pamela
W,ckstandt (3131229-2913
Cenllry 21

ACTISAT prep Wnlng, madlll/.
math, algebra Sylvan Wiling
Center III 8ngl1OnoHln eflectMl
oncivodualaed IIISlrUctIln Guar·
anllled resul~ Call lor Intorma-
llon (313)227·1000

SIualIons
Wanted

11- BOUlDERS, 12 Inch ~ 5 It II

II dl8tlleta-. DellVllIlld Seawall and

. ~ ~ • boulder wall our speciality
(313)231·9581.

HandymCil

C & 0 lawn SetvK:e fall clean-lJp
--------- Free esbmates (313)878-2919.

,
j
;

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370Heating &

Coofing

Angelors Supplies
FALL SALE

·Peat 'Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips .Topsoil· 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 ·Drlveway & DecoratiVe
Slone ·Play, Pool & Fill Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod Cullers, Post Hole
1lIggen,Rotoblers,I.Daders, ate.
478-1729

GET Paod up 10 $500 a week.
Easy homework, no saling Send
self addressed, stamped enve-
lope lor delaJis HomeworU.o,
2170 Ear1lake Dnve. HoweI, MI
48843

Beaubfy your home tor the
hohdays Palnllng and wall
~ et;. For free esbmales
call (517)548-2342.PACKAGING and shipping

bUSiness, LIVingston Great :':':::~=~=-=-~-..,.
potental In raptdly !1OWIngarea
$34,900 Incluces Inventory,
fIXtures and _ equlpmemt Call
8Venngs (51~

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Inlenor, extenor Reasonable.
reliable References Free esb-
mates (313)229-2930
A PLUS Tilt Pa,nllng ProfessIOn-
ally done, IItenor, exteror. free
estmates (313)227-3737

BILL OUVERS
Palnbng & Wallpaperrng

Intenor, exlenor Free esbmates
20 years expellence
(313)348-1935

THE TRADITION CONTINUE';

* SPECIAL *
6 yds Fill Din ... '45
6 yds Top Sod. •. .. '70
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80
6 yds Top Sol Peal Mix '92M
6 yds ShreddedBark.. '120
6 yds Lunestone .. '105

·SAND·GRAVEl·STONE
All TYPES

We deliver 1·14 yd.loada
7 day delivery

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

AlPINE HeaIl1g and A6 Condf- FILL DIRT
1IOIIng Inc., SeMng LMngston Clay and topsOilmIXed as low as
County needs since 1966 $3 00 per cu yd " delivery
(313)229-4543 dellendlng on location
NEW furnace onstalabon Call (517)546-3146
ncr.v for low pre season pnces 50 :-:HA":':UU':"""N:C:G':'-"lop':"SO-I-1-sand--g-ravrav-eel
years fallllly owned bUSiness ele. Grading dnVeways' lawns'
Sun Ray Heating and All grass seed hydroseedlng'
Condlbonlng (313)669-6969, cal RetalnllQ Wa!is, rock 01' wood
anybme Free esbmates (517)546-5794

WINTER SPECIAL #r': es'b:'ks ~u';:l=
Clean and check furnace, seawalls boulder retalnlllg walls
$38 50. K & T Mechanical, limber Walls, hydroseedlng, sod:
(313)938-9897. OI'namental stones and bar1l, ~~~~====~

trees, shrubs, topsoil Idl, ele. : ~~~..,..........".....,,..,...~--.., ...
Grading and backhoe work
welcomed, all work guaranteed
(313)231·9581.

DAVIS PAINTING Ouabty work
at low pnces IntenorlExtenor.
cabinetry. lIlSuredhvork guaran-
lied, free estimates
(313)887-6400
EDD'S cuslom painting Top
quabty palnlS. two coalS Clean,
neat and references Cathedral
ceilings, condos Call
{313}532G978 SLOCe1969
EXPERIENCED Palnler Inlenor,
ellenor, wallpaper Free esII-
males eualily work. Cal Steve
(517)546-8950

smAW blOWIng and dormant
seedf19 We can stop erosIOn
Grve us a call (313)227-7570

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Ie COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

LEAF RAKING
LEAF HAULING
(313)227-1370

esbmates (313)349 4149

SCREENED
TOP SOILHousecleaning

services
Immediate delrvery

T 1. & G Excavabng
(517)546-3146CLEANING selVlCes available

ResldenlUal, models and offices _-------_(313227·1008
QUAlITY deanlng Let us do
your dirty work. Personalized

: home care. Nancy,
, (313)<'293012

SOD
Pick·Up Ie Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

S & S ClEANING SERVICE.
ReSldenlial and commercial
Honest, reliable Reasonable
rates Complete general dean-
Ing laundry, Windows, etc
(313)878-9503 atter 5 p m
'SUNNY" Maod Serw:e Home or
ollice cleaning Reasonable
rates Honest. dependable and _------_
experoenced Complete general
dear"ng Call (313)878-6743. GREEN-UPSPRINKLERSYSTEMS

Winterize Your
System Now!

CaD
(517)

548-4841

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPlACEMENT

Speaahzlng In pllMllbu1g.elecln-
caI, carpentry, spri.1er systems,
over al general marllenance.
'The Orglnal Handyman'

(313)68S·n51

Moving

LOCAL moving and haUling
Done at great rates Ask lor Jm
(517)5484140

DAVIS DECORADNG
25V_. Exped_ce

Palnnng, Wallpapenng and
RemoVal.

Custom Intenor & Extenor
Insured Free Estimates

313 459-9205

fo\Jsical
Instruction

GUITAR instruction, d,llernt
IevelsJstyles Electnc and acous·
IIC. $10.50 per % hour
(313)661-4988 _

MUSIC LESSONS
PllIno • Organ
Stlngs·Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northvlle

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatnessa Quolly Wor1c

GuoronIeed
TopGlade Pant Applied

241'l1 experience
fREE ESTIMAtES WITH NO

OBlIGATION

313437-5288

EXPERT pamll1g at specral gel
aqual1ted pnces (313)685-7857
GLENS Painting Intenor and
extenor High quality parlhng.
excelent rates Free estmates
(517)2~15
INTERIOPfExtenor painting
Drywall Repa" Quality work.
Reasonable Rates Free ESb·
mates Call Loren
(313)349-2246.

Painting &
Decorating

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;====;' INTERIOR, exlellor palnhng
Free esbmate. quality workman
ship Painter's Pro.
(313)2279265

WEILL HANG

ANYTHING!
"Let Colorlte Services

Meet Your
Installation Needs"

COMMERCIAL
and

RESIDENTIAL

A plOlesslONl lawn setVlC8 IS
startong leal cleanups and
removal (313)4375214

A·l qualily work aI sane pnces
17 years expell8nce Jack's
Pain ling and Maintenance
(313)231·2872

J & L P3lnbng Inlenor 01' exlenOl',
caI now for low, low rates 8
years expenence Free estl'
males (517)546-3993.
J RIGBY BOYCE Palnllng
Conlractors lJcensed • Insured

1'"
..... ._ 15 Years Expenence InterlOrl

exlenO!' Resldentoallcommeroal
(313)453~7

I]L..._Insulation

Interior
Decorating

landscaping

PAINTING, wallpapenng, furnl
lure refinishing, reasonable
(517)5467263.
PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS InlenOl'. exler
lOt Wallpapenng and walpaper
removaJ GUlI'llnleed sallStacllOl1
and serviCe Totally Insured
(313)887.()622.
R E Spocer P3lntxlg Company
lcensed and lI1Sured Quality
l'llSIdentoaland commercoalpalnl
Ill/ (313)3474556
T & T Pallbng and Wallpaper
Ill/ All TyPll6 All WOI'kguaran
teed Insured Cal now tor your
free eSllmale No wailing
(313)347~964

~AMER'CA
WeddingS • Famhes

Children • Pets
5eroors • Proms

Reul'lons • EX9QJwes
Spa1; Tearns • Il;n:e SLdas
ModEl Pafdios • ComMJoaI

Vdeo
NOsmMiFfE
ON LDCAOOH IN

YOOR HOlE, OFFICE
OR 0tIl SlUIlKl

Call 360-4555
MembGr Novt & lakes Area

ChambGrs 01 Comm91C8

Photography

Piano services

A F C. ROOFING Flat or
shingles We do It alii
(313)961·1622. (313)453-2121

BJORUNG AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal AD
types ReSidential and
commercial Reroofs, tearoffs,
and repails Soulh Lyon
(313)437-9366

D & D ROOFING

Shingles, tearoffs. flat rooIs.
gutters. palnnng. sheet metal AIl
work guaranteed

SPECIALIZING IN FALL
AND WINTER REPAIRS

Call Dave or Duane
(517)546·0689 orr-------- ......(517)546-lXl5O

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl349-5456

Repair. Regulating
Rebuilding, Retlnlshlng

PlasteringTOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mOWlllg. rotobDlng,preps-
raOOnfor sod and seeding Trees
and shrubs planted
(517)546-7m

'WILDflOWER' Most favorable
tune to plant WIldflower, Novern· r--------.,LEAF Removal, light hauillg, sne ber and December, hardier

clearups (517)546-6816 ag3l115tstmg weeds Comes with
MALO'S Bushogglng PloWing warranty SCheduling Inslallanon
and IOlObling. york raking Free now (313)227-757011"'---

JACKS Wal Rep3Jr SpeoallZll1g
II dust free, plaster and drywall
repaIS Insured (313)462 2550
or (313)682-4751
JOHNSON'S Plasterong,a family
lradlbon SInce 1954 Plastenng -
InlerlOl' and exlenor Drywall
lapIng and hangf19 Resur18C1lQ
old wafts and cedlngs to a new
shine Call Bob for esbmale
(313)229-8374
VlC S Plastenng New and repall
Addlnons. lexture and decoratrve
work Call Vic for eShmale
(313)2297208

Plumbing

Repair - Replacement
ModemlZatlon

Electnc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servtrlg fhe area

since 1949
190 E. Msln Street

Northville· 349-037S

CAll Sam's Plumbing Free
esbmales lJcensed No JObtoo
bog 01' small SenlOr onzell5
dlSoooot (313)4n-0864
GAUlRAITH PllMllbrlg & Heat
Ing Fully Itcensed & Insured
Fmm a plugged drain 10 a
complele plumbing syslem
(313)4373975
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Masler plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437&;81

Pole Building

WESTMORElAND ConsIrUClIOl1
Pole buIldings, r8Sldenllal ald
comma-oat (517)468 3685

'A Pause In Tune' Frco llInce
Pholographer Weddu19S, core
mOnies, pelS, etc Call ALL SIdingand roofong Leonsed
(313)2272595 Free eSlimales Reasonble

pn~ (517)546 0267

Northville
313 349·3110

*******: STARR:* ROOFING INC.*Speclolzing In One* Ply RIbber Roofing *System WJIh 10 year* Warranty All types ** Shingled Roofs, *Aluminum Siding.* Tnm, Gutters 8< *
DO\omspouts* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *

*******

II Snow "owing

AN( Northvile dnveway done
before 7 am, $15 J'm,
(313)349-8681
SNOW PlOWing. experienced,
hand shovelll1g of sidewalks If
requested Bnghlon, Millord,
Harlland, South Lyon Peter
Hoenck, (313)685-9546

TOM MlCKS SERVICES
Snow plol'o1ng residential and
commercial Free estlmales
(517)546-m2

SAlES
AND

INSTAUATION
Western Cedat
(3'3) 878-9174

Steel Buildings

o & R Roofing SpecallZf19 In ALl steel buildings at close out
barn roors, new work, tear oils, PIiCes as k,IS or Installed
recovers All rools are hand 40 x 60 $6350 50 x 100
nailed All work guaranteed $15,900 i313)827-8557. '
(517)548-3570 calr mornings.
between 6 am and 9 am iii
NEW rools and rep8Jrs,Itcenced ,Tree service
and Il15ured Free Esbmates
(313)227-9227 _
O'NEILL ROOFING Roof _
repars, rerools and tear oils
Free estrnates (313)887-ClO43
QUAlITY Sldong.Vinyl 01' a1uml'
num Anything you need 18 ..:..::..:....:..:.....::...~;..:..::...:..:....,....__
years experrence In your favor
(313)437-4641
R T Roofing, Siding. and decks
lJcensed and Insured 10% oft all :.::...;:::';'-:~~-.,. _
fall worlt (313)<'295600

SHINGLE
FlATAOOf

SPECIAliSTS

.... -- "",-1'-
"1M: AlSO ~ All ~ a
0'w91HANG WNXNiEDGlS
SllS a CASINGSflC

-EAYfSlllOUGHWOClQS.!lOt<G
·~o lOll VOUIl RlOn<:TlON
'WNlCfW REl'\ACEM£Nl

~-1685-21011 "E'
'- ''''

BOB'S Pumblng and HeaIf19
Master plumber 21 years 1. --1
expenence We do new,
commercial and reSidential,
remodelll1Q. serw:e and repa'
worlt (313)8879040

MILFORD
MOOE~H1ZlTIOH' su'~ y co.

MIUO~O

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Buill up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shmgles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

5eptic Tank
services

Bill Shipley' •
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
FREE £ST1MAJES

EKlll/1lOn

313231·

Trucltlng

Sewing

TutoringALTERATIONS by LIZ ALL
TYPES Fast and reasonable
Downlown Bnghlon 333 E
Grand River or call ~!!!!~~~~~~
(313)227·7737

EXPERIENCED leacher 01 Engl
Ish as a For81gh lanQuage and
French as a Second Language
Personal tutor Evenlngsl
Neekends Ca'i (517)5464082
alta- 5 pm

CUSTOM taiIv"19 Men s and
women s Including nd,n9 SUllS.
alteratIOns • personal Iotbl'gS
Lapham's, Northville
(313)349 '3S77

CertainTeed E:-f
111is year gin.- the hOllle )OU love

... a \\1101e new outlook

TV, VCR, Stereo
Repairs

-aean Drapes -New Droperles
-Mini Blinds -Window Quills
- Vertlcal Blinds - Rods
-Pleated Shades -Bay Window Rods
-Re-SfTlng ROds -Window Shades

°Letthe Professional Do It Right·

Colorlte Service, Inc.
666 E. Huron Sf.• Milford
(313) 685-1931

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS

VCR Service
Specialist

• all makes/mode1s
• fast, personalized

service
• Free Pick-Up and

Delivery
Mon-FrI: 1().6

evenings & Sat. by appL

~~tviDe349.7408

B__~rIng

CAll Smiths Quality worfel
SenSible pncesl HUge fabnc
selecllOlll Allypes fumltJrel Free
esbmalesl PICk up aKl delrvery.
la-Z·Boy speaaJ, labor $125
(313)561-0992.

B _-WaD Papering

EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
Reasonable rates CaD Kathl
(517)546-1751.
PAPER Hanging by Lorrame, 19
years expenence Free esb-
mates. No Job 100 small
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104

WALlPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

PAINTING
Intenor/ExlerlOf

c.lI Lou or Brian

1313\ 349-1558

Wedding
Services

FINEST quality wedding and
annIVersary InvrtalJOnensembles
Also a selectlon of elegantly
styled accessones - nap. ns,
matches, coasters, bridal pany
Qltts and other momento Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lafayelle. Soulh Lyon.
(313)4372011

11 -Welding

PORTABLE welding Ma,nte
nance and repair Call Ed
(517)548-3466



~~~~~=1977 GMC ~ lXI. p!Ck-up,$450 1978 FORD F-250 Good
Kensington Motors. (517)546-7770. condlbon $2,600: 1987 Ford
(313)437-.4163. 1978 FORD F-15O 6 cyinder. RMger ~ Cab XLT. $8.500.

automatic. Good condilion. make offer. (313)437-46&1.
TRUCK bIllS. excelendt condidbond $1,500. (313)229-7515 1978 GMC 4x4 Jimmy ,,_.4 truck 3-spee sIan ar nuO,A'1d
transmlSSIOllS 6 cyinder Chevy 1979 CHEVY Y, lXI W11h 455 II;. power steenng. bIakes AJr
W11h power ~Ide Il'anSmISSlOl1, 0Ids engine. Runs great Some condltiolUng. V-8 Runs good.
complete. Chevy clutch bell llX1raS. $1.000 (517)223-3426. some rust. reliable $1.500
hOUSing assembly. complele 1979 DODGE % pdtup WIIh cap. .:.:.(3~13):=229-483~:..:..7.:.,..'---.,._."....,....,. .:.,~-::"::":=-=-=--=-_---.,.~
(517)546-7112. power steenngibfakes. 360 V-8. 1978 JEEP Cherokee Rebult

autlmalJe, stereo. 71.000 mias transmlSSlOIl. runs great $1.000
Good condition. $2.300. (517)546-1877.
(313)229-5659. ':"19"='79;';"""'C"""HE::':'V"='O==Rl-=ET:--:'y,""'-to-n
1979 FORD F-150. Good p!Ck-uP. runs excelent wllh cap
condition $1850 IIrm. $1,695 (517)548-9192 or
(517)223-72)9. .:.:.(3..:.13):=229-60==-20-=.c-=-:--~
1900 FORD F250 4w1d. flllSh 1979 FORD F-15O Supercab.
moa. many ex1la p;n;. $2,200. $1,500. (517)548-1735.
~36e-5193 after 6 pm. ask 1979 JEEP CJ-5. Rag top.
.,."..,.,,.....,,..,==--='""" __ ,....,...,....- 69.000 mias. 6 cyInder. rear
1900 FORD F-15O $1300 or seat dua healers. $900. besl
best (517)596-2040. offer. (313)348-7452.
1981 CHEVY luv Pickup 1980 CJ-5 Jeep. Fiberglass
Automa\lc. $1.250 or best body. chrome Inm. 84.000 miles
Howell Auto. (517)548-5775 $5.000 or best offer
Alter 5 pm, (313)227-5959. (313)231-33al.
1984 GMC Higl SIerra % m .:.,198.,.I:..:.BI.AZE~=:R"......,..~,...,.....,.V8,-.-d-ean-.
PldwP 350, V-8. power steemgl many new parts. $3.500
brakas, lIJr. tit, cruISe, 62.000 (313)437-4400
miles $3.995. (313)632·5315. .:.,198""'I:..,Bronco,...-....,.,.XL"""T.'""'Grea-t-shape-.
1984 GMC 8-15 like new inside very II1lIe n1St all power, lIJr.
and out $39JO or best oller. cruISe. 89.000 miles. Asking
(313)437-8190. $4500. (313)478-6676

!ll!!!1II!!!~~!II_" 1985 CHEVY EI CamIlO, ~ (313)227-7785 ask for John.

COME IN AND MEET THE LAFON AINE ~::~~=:=~~~~rte:
SERVICE DEPARTMENT ~5~::S:~ROlET 5·10, ~:~ XLT. 4 speed

longbed, V.fJ. slMdard lnrlsmlS- overdnve, pa.ver steenngAllakes.r•••••••••••••••• .1 i31~~7s-30f9ap $3200. iJf~9~900 or best

PRE-WINTER I--";;;;;;;;:::~~=::-;:::-~ ... -=-...,
II LUBE. OIL 8& FILTER I Huntin~;iG~o.s_1

~\ ~ f:i See fORD-MERCURY S )\.
I ~

~\roe" $ 15 0,. fJ/)"f.-aq I E BIG BUCK t,. ,
~99v 'l>o]f- SA V . of 2x4 Whee' Drives ~

~ot 'I}~/JJ, I ExceUent Selection d Out of the Wilds!I 'e/Jr To Get You 'n an . _ ~."'" I
W/Coupon Only Plus Tax I \ l -? ~ :':-:-:-.-f .}~:I) ii. ~iiiiiii;;;;;iI Expires 12-15-89 All Makes Be Models! Y>~'...~ : :<.j- ~~~~~

•••••••••••••••• G~~ '.

r----- COUPON ------1 HOURS:
1001 Off anu purchase from 8 am to 8 Pm Monday & ThursdayI 10! I 8 am to 5 Pm Tues. WednesdaY & fridaYlour Retail Parts Store I ·Your Service Mgr., Uoyd RotenLw.!.~ __ ';!F~!:!'l:._.!~.~:!!i:!!.9--1 Says Thank You·

WINTER IS COMINGI
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by ~
FULL POWER FEA TURES

50 In Stock Ready for Delovery More ComIng

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• ulllpl. It Iltu

~~~~~~l ""r' •• \ ..,..... ·INSARMATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE L1GHf KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Lineo

-; ~.. -0

• "O.~"-..~_.....--...,- _ -

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250

GO WITH THE LEADER
WE'RE BIGGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

Rrst we expanded our service department.
Now we've extended the hours we're open

to better serve your automotive needs!

Quality Care. Quality Cars. NEW
EXTENDED

HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs.

7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Tues, Wed. & Fri.

7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
1_-1 2798 E. GrandRIVer

... 546:2~50E·W1IE~,b§1
UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Recreallonal
Vehicles

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

1989 F·15O 8.000 mIles $9200
(517)548-4394

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles Vans

1977 CHEVY Van. Good shape.
good bIllS $500 (313)227·5679
1977 FORD van Must see
Power s\8enrlgibrakes. ClIJpet
New exhaust Runs excellent
$1500 or bast (313~
1979 FORD Cwgo van 3'4 tln,
30016 cyItnder Excellent work
van. $1.200 (313)231·9375 after
6pm

Trucks

1981 CHEVY cusamzed van
ft4r. bit. cruase, stereo. et:. low
miles. new Ires Sharp $3.950
(313)231-4036.
1981 DODGE Ram 6 cyIlnoer,
power steering. 36 gaJkln tank.
cruase, removable bench seal.
kloks and runs lIOOd. 118,000
miles $1.900 (313)231-4862.
1983 CHEVY Conversion
lDaded. ike new. nJSt proofed.
Yo ton, V-8. $5,795.
(517)540-2625
1984 DODGE Caravan lE
Excelent condibon. Ar, lIIDna-
be. $5,000 (517)548-2584
1985 CHEVY ConVllISIOl1 van
loaded, % ton $7,500
(517)5464319

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482IITruck Pills

And services

1985 FORD XLT Chb Wagon
Excelenl condlbon. $7900 Even-
1lgS. (313)227-7877.

1979 SUNllIRD, lots of new
paris, 4 cyinder engine, $225 or
best, (313)229-517.3.

1986 CARAVAN. Tan, with .~--IIII!!I-"
woodgraJn, 5 passenger. AJr,
slereo WI1h cessetl8. rear defrost,
cruase. 49.000 miles. $7.000.
(313)347-3554.

TRUCK bediner, fils 1988 8-10 4
x 4. (313)229-4761. Attention

Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand HlVer

Howell

546·2250

ABERGlASS cap, dark blue,
longbed Ranger $250
(313)437-3952. 1986 a£VY cargo van. Power

steering, power brakes, Ulma-
be. amnm, new bras. 42.000
miles $5,950. (517)546-7664 or
(313)437·1791.

FORD trudI seat New $75
(313)437-2761.
PROFESSlOi'W. snow plow. No
under-carriage $100
(517)548-1431. 1987 GMC Satan Van. 43,000

miles, air, stereo, power
WIIldowsIIoc:Il, cruISe, tit, luxury
Illllnor, sealS 7, $12,500 or best
(517)54&6445 after 4 p m.

SHEET metal lor cas and tru<:lIs
(313)437-.4105

2530 E. Highland Rd.
Highland. MI 48031

(Just West of Duck Lk. Rd. on M-59)

AUTOS WANTED
·TEIiPOS. ESCORTS
..... 1lIIe c...... ..-

•• Iro••
-UIEDCaft-_",,=,=1I ..~

ZER(i)
e)N8
YHRa

•• •It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a
party. *

•••One drink per hour sets the pace
for moderate drinking, AN D

•••Three drinks is the moderation.
maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent. 'Plus Tax, Titla

Plates, Dastination

z 7



Aulamolllles
Over $1,000

1981 RIVIERA. Clean ExGeI1enI
condition $3500 or best
(313)227-6925

1982 BUICK l.eSabre DteseI

r------------------------------ .. Good condllXln Call af1el' 5 pm,
(313)229-7887

FORGET THE STICKER •••
LET'S DICKER!

LASER RS TURBO
* Air, AMlFM Cassette EO, Rear Wiper. Power

Windows, Power Locks, Till, Cruise, Alloy Wheels,
Plus Much More! Stk. #1145.

1990

$15,349

~

1990 GRAND VOYAGER LE$17 999 * Absolulely, ComQlelely LOADED'
Call for a 1.lsl of EqUipment

, Stk. #1149 'Plus Tax. Title, DesbnatlOn

OSHumAnO
_ (m 0 tor s a I e S . i n c ,)E===IID1iB Corner of Pontiac Trail & S. Commerce Rds. • Walled Lake _·669~2010·

BUY A TRUCK
GET A CHAINSAW FREE!*

Buy a rugged
Chevy4x2or
4x4 full size or
S·10 pickup
and receive a
Poulan®
chainsaw free.'

But hurry. Thisoffer ends November
18, 1989
Buy a truck, get a chainsaw free. It's
that simple. And very affordable.

PoulaMP model 2300 CVA. wlh
bolh 16' and 10' bcwand chain,
2.3 cu. In. engine. automatic
chain oUlng. canylng case and
more. Value at '239.

5-10 4x4 with
Tahoe package includes:

• 4.311te1 VI • Frant tGll IlooU
• Grllb'1nCIM • DlUI utIIIor .en
• St •• bGll • SIde wtndGlI dlforIIn
·ftM~

Chevy C-1500 WT
ClIftY· ...... , .................... •
403lt_, ER VI ,...17U Ib. fII7Iolld
capecIIy. Spedllly "'_1IlII
lit. ell .

'SOrne ,..ItICIIoNI do appIv. Cullomef mull be ,. yea .. of o~ ClIold«. Oporallon 01lhe CIloIn Saw Ialubfecllo
Monulacturefl (PouIOne) wananU .. and ,..1tICI101lI.~·~MjfcHEm[L~~'~

feel ~ 1~~d*1
307 W. Grand River • Fowlerville • 517 223-9144

1982 BUCK RegalLJmJted,good
condilXln, (313)349-4865

1982 CAMARO AutomallC, 4
cylinder, new Illes. $2500.
(313)227·5791.

1982 CMlARO. ~aIJC, ar,
amJIm cassellll, Power SteemgJ
Brakes $2100 (313)227·:JlO7.

1982 HONlA Atmld, 4 cydlrl-
cIer. 5 speed. ar, amJIm cassellll.
$1400 or offer, (313)685-9168

1982 MUSTANG GT Needs a
lillie WOIIt $2,000 or best offer.
(313)227·2976

1983 CADlu.AC Coupe DeVille
Very clean, ongillal owner,
rebllld 54.soo (517)548-1512.
1983 CHEVY Cllvaier Type-l 0
Need reliable party to make
reasonable monthly payments,
no back payments due, no old
conbacl to 8SSlIII9. CaI Ann
Arlxlr Acalra, (313)663-E690

1983 DODGE 600 ES 5 speed,
stereo. SIr, 75,000 miles A·l
condition. $2.300.
(313)229-5659
1983 ESCORT. Slandard,
4 speed An1I1m cassette, c:lolh
seats, SIr condrtJomng Good
shape $1,500 or best offer.
(313)22!Hi627.
1983 FORD LTD wagon. Most
options. Runs, loolls good.
$1,650. (313)229-8(00

1983 LYNX S1a1lonWagon, Wlle'S
car. aulSe, luggage rack, $1600,
(517)54&5310.

WAY TO GO
CHRYSLER·

PLYMOUTH!
YOU'VEDONEIT AtiAllIOR 19901

• 5tnOO1'h RespOM -..e New V-6
33 liter Eng ne

• More leq Room thon the
B'99f!'\t to.:J 110(0

• Automatic Temperature Con'tol
Atr (and '1Onlng

• Ultrodr.'t't! ,he World \ MQ\I
Advanced Automo' ,
TrOn1.misslon

• Cry\tol Ker. ~ Ye-or or
50,000 Mile Owner
Core Warranty

Look into Ihe Affordoble Horilon Now with
~AOCASH BACK!' $750 CASH BACK!'
.....~ On models with Olf condlhonlng
.2 2 Lifer Electron c Fuel _ Front Wheel Dr,we

Inte<'ed Engine the Lorge\f _ Ofl'ofer Side Air Bog Safety
In Ih (10\\ Feature

• S Speed Manual _ Powe-r ASSisted Brokes

• ~:'I~bi~rSpeed • Hatchback Ver~atll ty
Automatic Tro"1m,ss,lon

From The Family 01Americo's Best Selling Minivons!

• Front Wheel Dnve
.3 3 liter MultlpotnT F~I

Inte<'ed V-6 Engine

• ek;~a~~~~:,ze and Cor

• 7 Pos~ger Seating

• ~~9R:~~dl~~~:t'rrr
• Standard Luggoge Rock

• FullGougelnstT\lmentClu*f'
• Power Door loch
• ElectronICS~ Control

1982 0lDS Omega, 2 door, 4
speed, power stoonnglbrakes
New llngUl8 and clr1Ch, excellent
cond'dlon. $1950 (313)632~.

1982 PONTIAC Phoentx 4 door L..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'----.,
Aubna1lC, ar, power Steering.
power brakes, good solid YMter
transportation $1,700
(313)2294283.

1982 PONTIAC 6000 All, aulSe.
power Sl~. I1G9 car
$1,000 or besl (313)632·7861

1983 AUJANCE. SunlllOf. aml1m
casseIIe deck, power Steering
and brakes, new exhaust and

brakes Excellenl condition, • ,~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~L..--~",.~~i.-:$1,300. (313)231-3050 aller .,
3 pm.

rl -, -COUPON--;,

* ! FREEl
II I ~ Winchester I

Winchester Model 94 I Model 94 I
30-30 Lever Action Rifle or I RIFLE or I

Remington 870 Express REMINGTON I
12 Gauge & Pump 870 Express II

Shot Gun 'J Shotgun I
(Retail Value Up To S279) I \

With Purchase of Any Truck listed : \Whh Iruck purchase al I
Selow At Our Advertised sele Price W edv.I1IMd sel. Prlc.'1$9 995 (MUSI Present Coupon At Time Of Sale) Exp. 11·15~9

1....----&.;:::=~~*=~*~~*:.....-1..i-tl. j \ \ - ~~~~nlli:ID!i~
88VOYAGER S.E. t 88CHEVY 1/2 TON

MINI VAN . PICK-tlP
V6. Auto. AIr. Cosse"e & va. Auto Tilt. CruISe.
More. Only 18000000 Caue"e.&More 2Tone

Owner Miles Blue WIth Running Boards •
Sharp

$10595

86 5-10 BLAZER
4x4

V6. 5 Speed. loaded.
Tahoe Package. Only

33.lXXl<:>ne-<>..mer Mlesl

$9,995
87 5-10 BLAZER

4x4
V6. Aulo. loaded. Sport

Package
ThISTruck Has IIAll'

ALL WITH 7/70 PROTECTION!tt
-On new dealer stock "Warranty ellcludes norma' ma ntenance adJustments and certain wear lten'lS Seec,:,py of
limIted warranty at dealer resr.cttOns apply' Cowerseng.ne and powetfr3ln tor 7 Years C)( 70000 Miles outer
body rust-through tor 7 years Of 100 000 M les EJ.cludeSlmports see a copy ot bmlted warranty at)'OUr
dealer re-stfletl()flS apply °Compar SOflIO Cad !lac Brougham

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
(313) 229·~lqO

Brighton's way to go.

We have just made a special
purchase of low mileage 1989
Pontiacs and Buicks from the
G.M. Factory Sale. Save
thousands on Lemans, Grand
Ams, LeSabres, Centurys,
Park Avenues, Full Size
Wagons. They're here and
priced for immediate sale.

Don't Miss Out!

DEER HUNTER SPECIALS
* * *FREE

$10,399

89 JEEP
WRANGLER 4x4$11950

88 CHEVY
ASTRO MINI VAN
4 3 V6. Aulo. Loaded Only

14000 Pampered Mies

$12,595
All VEttClES HAVE BEEN SAfETY

INSPECTED & CORRECTED FOR
YOUR PROTECTION

LOW
MILEAGE

89 JEEP
WRANGLER 4x4

V6. 5 Speed. Soft Top.
Stereo. Red. Sport

Appearance Package

$12,495
1987 CHEVY

CONVERSION VAN
lO<Jd3d. Ra,sed qoot

Sharp. Super Buy

$11990

White 5 Speed.Sott Top

88 CHEVY 1 TON
DUALLY EXTENDED CAB
4~ VB Auto loooed 33 llO:l

Miles Speed Convef\on
Package By CenlurO<l You

Won I frnd One NICer Fo<

$15995

as K·5 BLAZER
(Full Size)

va. Auto. LOOded. Red &
Wh,te TO',,"O Package

Running Boards. SilllerodO
WIth 46 000 Easy Miles

$10995

89GMC1500
1/2 TON PICK-UP

350 VB Auto Loade<l
Blue 8< Sitver 11'11$Truck Is

New' Only 200 Miles

$13995
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Automobiles

1984 ~YSLER New YorW 1984 MERCURY Topaz ExceI- 1984 PONTIAC Sunbtrd J2000 1985 FIREBIRD V-6, sdver, 1985 PONTIAC 6(0) Tounng
Black WIf1 bllgundy. Iront wheel lent c:ondl1JOn.owned by an ~ns and IoolIs gt9aI. excelent excelent c:ondlbOn.«.000 mde6 EdtllOn. loaded. alann syslem.

Over $1000 dn'Ie. sl8lllO. If. aIIIS8. ,It. good eIdelty lady. Only 22.000 mlHl5. gas mil e age $4,500 or best (313)349-5973. excellent c:ondrllon. $5.200 or
• condItion. dependable. very a If • am 11 m $ 5.000 $2.500 (313)8~ 1985 UNCOUHown car. 69000 best o"er (313)348-C236

• .. clean ~'>ON\ (313)629-1769. (313) 2 29 -2149 or 1'"'' TE""n 2 door •.• - II1IIes ""'na1Ure ft ............ a8lIT1HlrUand~""" (313)231-3877 """ --v. "".. ,,8IX: • .... ..........,.. 1986 BUCK Skyhawk. 4 door.
1984 ESCORT Gc:od c:ond'lIon --::1:::':984:-:-:":/,E::::RCUR=::':"Y"'=COI-rgal-'- ~mi:3)~ OJOCillon :r~i3~~' :3f:~2}~e new $5600
H'Ohway mtIes Qack8d Wl/lds. ~hable ~ 10 malle 1984 TRANS-AM WIlle. loaded. 1985 MAZDA GLC 2 door ~198";'6~BU;;"IC;;';;K""""'Par""k--:-Av-en-u-e

(
h31:3)I~I'I~h.8~ ~rp~est no back peym"':1S d~en~ 52.000 mdes. Aslung $7.000 hatchback. Good condlhon 64,000 hWy. miles Clean

~=;..:..:..:.;.;....:,.,;,.,-:.--:-....,.. contract 10 assume can Ann (313)229-2770 $3,000 or best (517)546-9426 I..c*ed $7900. (517)546-7742.
1984 FIERO Whrle. rebUilt Atbor AlnJIa, (313)663-6690 1984 M80 Laser. exceIenl 1985 /,E~Y c:c LS 1986 QEVETIE red excellent

~~Sea ~.~ or":sl ~ 1984 MERCURY Topaz 5 ~ ~'OOO (517)546-6273 :. II~ Blue ~ c:ondtlon(313)~5=mdeag8. $3,000
(313)229-6368 speed. -. amnm stereo Gc:od (313)684-6560

AREBlRO
, "'" temaIe con d It I 0 n $ 1 .500 1985 QEVY EI CamIllO. 30S ~;..:::;;=-:::-:--.-:~:::-.:- 1986 "'-"',InN ~ l~1e ,,_ ....1984 (313)231-9605 1985 YJSTANG 4 eyinder sOCk, \KIl:.nvu::;, ".," ""' ..

owned. good c:ondllJln. $43Xl or "". ~~no::~~::': ~OOd condl\lon $ 1. 700 SS. 40.000 mde6. T·lDp$ $8.000
best oIilr CaI (517)548-4189 1_ NISSAN Sentra. Ong,na/ 51'N:A ....1749( .5c,.,;,I7)546-~..;,.:I~,:;..,_--:-_...,.owner 77 000 mde& ex"t lOp. new 'res. mufller. $6600 ,~ ""1986DODGE ,- 5 • ..-Aalter 5 pm ••• (51~7. 1985 NSSAN ...,. Sx.. X.E .......... ..........
1"". GnAln Pnx LE. """. V G conditIOn Call after 6 pm ON lIll $2950 (313)878-0292.""" ""'... ~,.... (517)548-506 1985 QEVY C81ebnty. 4 door. package. 111101. IIr. 26.000 mdes. . •
4 ba:T8l CIIlan Creatn Power 1. excellent condlton. power new I.focheIr1 bres. $73lO or best. 1986 FORO TIIIUS LX
aD New lI8S. Well rnamtaned. 1984 OI..DS Cutmss Brougham steering/brakes, alf. 58.000 (313)227-6159 Need reliable party 10 make
70000 miles $3100 negotebIe V-6. amnm cassette. V~ OIce rnOO6 $3.000. (517)548-4489. 1985 OLDSMOBILE Regency reasonable monilly payments.
(5;1)S4&6894 al1er 5 pm. $3.995 (313)632-7804 1985 CHEVROLET Caprice Brougham 53.000 mdes Fun :n:::v:::eliJeCa8no::
1984 LINCOLN Town Car 1984 PONTIAC Sunbrd 5peclaI ClassIC Immacuta18 condl1JOn power and loaded $7.200 Arbor Accua, (313~.
Excellent c:ondllJln.66.000 miles Edrtlon Turbo charged, low ,., rust $5.700 (313)887.1775 (313)227-5298 ,....,..,.,....
$7,500 After lOa m, miles. excelklnt c:ondllJln •• ,~ =.:.::::;..,~-=---=----,- 1986 FORD Pony Escort

$3650 ~"d 1985 t"UC::\N "--'-. 4 door, 4 1985 0lDS 98 D~ ~(313)437.i!685 ,(313)437-8536 \KIl:Yl ""....... ,""""-, Rel'18bIe 4 s"""" new bres
cylinder, automatic $3.400 am 4 door, l1e new $7. .......... ,
(313)227~123. (313) 3 4 9 - 71 71 0 r $3,200 (313)685-3558
1985 CU11.ASS Salon. loaded. (313)348-1069 1986 NISSAN Pulsar, sport
good c:ondillon, $4.700 or best 1985 PlYMOUTH Relmt SE. ::f ~Ex~a:d~
(313)437·7133. loaded excellent condl\lon, lion. $5,800. (313)344-2984.
1985 DODGE Dayma, 5 speed. $2690. (511)548-1643. 1986 NSSAN MaxIma
SIJMlOf, WI wheel, wh«e wnh Illd 1985 Plym~ Honzon 4 door Need reliable party 10 make
lO18nor, alf. spotless $3900 AubnallC. IIIr, stereo. Excellent reasonable monflly payments... -------------.(313)227-6735 ooncIrtJon 57.000 miles Must no back payrr.ents due. no old
1985 ESCORT. Auto. clean sell $2.695. (313)300-1635 after contnld 10 assume C8II Ann
$2,100 (313)878-3833 ~~m~IAC 6(0) LE Arbor Accua, (313~

wagon 1986 OLDS Flrenza Wagon.
Loaded. extra clean. $5.400 loaded. Low miles, $5100.
(313)887-9161. (313)685-2103
1985 SEDAN DeVille Excellent ;,.,19-86:...;.".PO;;.,N.;.:T-IAC..,......,G'""ra-nd,--Am-.
condition, low milage, wile Black, two door, 4 cyfl1der, sOCk,
::I~~e. ~~~ra::,b~':::;: alf, powar steeflng/brakes.
$7.009. (313)227-3930 $53lO. (313)227-4839

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
1986 BUICK Regal Grand loaded $4150 (313)87ll-{)292.
NatlOO8l Turbo cIl3rged. Inter :::.::~';.;.:.:.:' ;.:,...,;.:.:.:.:.:;,:":,,,,:::=.
cooled. classIC, loaded, eIeclnc 1986 RENAULT Alilanoe. 4
moonrool. 39.000 miles. speed, 4 door, amnm cassette.
$11,500 (313)231·2206. new Ires, new shocks. Excellent

1986 BUICK Centuy LID condition. 32mpg. $1,900.
Need reliable par1y 10 make ~(3.;.:.13)431:..;.;;.,-6650.:.::.:;...'-= _
reasonable monthly payments. 1986 TOYOTA MR-2. Reel, 5
no back payments due. no old speed. sunroof. IIr, amlfm
contnld 10 assume. C8II Ann cassette. Sharp. $7.500. Call
Arbor Acct.ra, (313)663-6690. alter 5 pm.. (313)229-8720~

'86 PONTIACFlREIIRD
Fully Loaded. $6595Burgundy and Gold.
Won't Lost Longl

~
'86 FORD TAURUS WAGON LX

$6995

-
FINANCING

FOR
EVERYONE.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PerlMo
WE GUARANTEE

YOU R eRE OIT WIL L
BF APPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

Phon,. A(l~t~

483-0614
1370 E. M,ch,!:on A.~

yps,lonli. MI48 198
Mon ·F" 9· 7. Sot 10·3

'84 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE

Loaded will CoueIl ••
~M ... ,~.rwlll
lied InI.llot. Excellent

Conddlon

1984 BUCK CentIrY, 4 door.
good OJOCillon, ~ or best
Oller (517)540-9028.
1984 BUICK Regal LJmlled
Loaded. excellent conditIOn.
$3.200 or best oller
(313)437-1351
1984 BlICK RMeta V-8. Loeded
WIth fMJl't oplIon. 46.000 miles.
Immaculate $5.200 or best
(313)227~76.
1984 BlICK CenlUry T-type. V-6.
lIlI1Dfll8lIC. New engne. brakes,
exoellent c:ondJ1lon.$3.500 or
best oller. (313)347·11TJ
1984 CAVAUER W~ $1.495
or best oller. (313)437-4415
1984 QEVY S10 4x4 pclwp
Exoellent shape. like new
$4,950 (313)349·7171 or
(313)348-1om

1985 FORD Tempo GL AI. 4
door. sunroof. power steenngl
brakes Gc:od c:ondrton $3900
(313}632-7991

Looking For
Almost New

Think
Varsity Ford
Free Tank of Gas If Ican'

Beal Your Best Deal
Jerry Gaida

313-996-2300
Ext. 258

'89 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER'86 OLDS '87 PLYMOUTH 186 DODGE
CALAIS SUNDANCE CONVERSIONVAN

SUPREME Auto., P.5,P.B.1lI, Block' Gold. EvIlY
WIndows, Only CRise, nice whew. Opllon Av,*-, low

18,000 Miles loaded w/CCIIIeI1e 21,000 mDos Wts
Auto, Air, Power
Windows, Locks, Mirrors.
Tilt & Cruise & More

'87 GMC '86 DODGE
5-15 CARAVAN

,-, Aul nr AIIoma1lc. Air, 7 Pa .."NO, 0" wth low mIeag••
13,000 Miles ... n eoIor

'85 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH
LANCER ES VOYAGER

Aulo, Air, Tilt, Aulo, AIr. TiI.
CruLw CruLw, 24,000 MUes

'84 DODGE '87GMCSAFARI '86EEPCOIMANCIE '87 JEEP
CARAVAN LE VANSLE P~-lP CJ·7

FlAIy tooded, Ilack lecUy,lIlIo. V-6,
,.., ~ wf\Dw _ AkImIrun Wheals, mill concRcn, 23,IlOO V6. 4x4,1lII. Horclop,

0l1Iy 35,000 miles mi., sporty wh... AkIn. Wheels

'81 PL1MOUTH '81 MERCURY '86 CHRlSLER '86 CHEVY 186 CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ LeBARON GTS CAVALIER LeBARON

55 ........ air PS FullyJoadedwlh AlAloaIlabIeOplio .. Aulo,alr,power lUIyloaded.SInod,4........ , .. , 22 000 miles, Dr. Oriy411,OCO ....
P.B.• very nlc9, Iigh' t bI windows, cruLw WIll. wi1h Red_

IowmDes lie

ICHRYSLER I

~

'85 CHEVY
ELCAMINO

Auto, wteniN, v..,
Sharp V6, Front Drive, Air, Auto,

All Power. 7 Passenger, 3to $15,995Sunscreen Choose
From!BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

HONESTY AND GOOD SERVICE
IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS!

I Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth. Dodge
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

IIRCUII
LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALER SHIP IN SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN

FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARSFORDs,MERCURYsFORD TRUCKS
6.9%

90 Be 89
UP $1 250 CASH
TO' .on~~~!;.OR
FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR UP TO '600 ADDITIONAL REBATES------BRING US

YOUR
BEST

DEAL...
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETIER

"Home althe
Nesrsighted
Apprslser"

~3 Pon~aeTr

S. Lon

BUY OR LEASE
Seiling Ford. & Mercury. S1~ 1150
A. B. X & Z PlANS WELCOME

APR.
FINANCING*

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPENMON. & THURS. 'tU9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'tU6 P.M.

1987 Aerostar XlT Loaded. 1987 DODGE IJIncer ES TlIbo
$9.600 (313)887-8126 Need reliable party to malle
1987 BUICK RMera. Loaded. reasonable monthly payments.
survoof Grey and sdYer Exc:eI- no b&clI payments due. no old
lent condition Low miles contnld 10 assume. CaI Ann
$15.650 Contact DaYlCl Glass. Arbor Accura, (313)663-6690
offICe (313)344-2800, home 1987 DODGE 0aylDna Shelby l
(313)629-3568 5 speed. 45,000 mdes Fully
1987 BUlCK LeSabre LTD. loaded. leather IOlenor $8.000
48.000 mil e s $ 7 •9 00 7::(31:,::.;3):::;22:,:,,:7.~~=-""'--:--:---:
(313)227·1894. 1987 ESCORT Gl.. 4 door. 4
1987 CAMARO LT V-6. loaded. speed lMlrdnve. extended car
low rruJeage. excellent COlIdI1JOn warranty, 23,000 miles. Too
$7.800 (313)474·6621. many opllonS ., hsl Must sell
(313)358-1181 $4.495 or best offer
1987 CHRYSLER Conquest T5I 7:(3:-:-:13):-22=-=7-4-::-:943::-=-..",-~---:-
36.000 miles. turbo charged 1987 ESCORT GL AulDmallC.
8f'l9I1l8 lealher seats 6 speaker 8Il'. rear detros~ am.1m stereo.
MrtSubishl 518reo wtlh graphIC 40.000 mOOsV«y clean $3.700
equaJizer, 8Il'. rerno!e control or best oller (313)231-4~
IrJOOlS Must sea 10 8ppI1lCl81e11 1987 Grand Am. 2 5 L.
(313)231-9008 Powerlsteenng. brakes. rear
1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron delogger. am.1m. tit wheel, clean
Coupe. TlIbo leather 15 000 In and out, 30 days left on
miles. Extended Warranty extended warranty. 100,000
$8.000 (313)229-5659 mils pkls. $4000 or best cAler.
.:...,:,:.,:.:.....,;.;~'=-':,;.:--,.- (511)54&8856. alter 7 pm
1987 DODGE OmOi 2.2 1987 WSTANG LX halChback.
aulDmallC. 81f. slenlo. lIlIIJ98S. low load ceIIendekJxeUltenor. new pa:nt, 23.000 1I1I1eage. ed, ex I
miles. $3,200 (313)685-1888 con d It I 0 n, $ 5.900
1987 DODGE Shadow CnJse (313)87SQXl4
bit, lIIf, amnm One owner. Fuli
lactory warranty (313)632·5392.

1-' t
WALLY SNEDDON
BRIGHTON FORD &
MERCURY is pleased to
announce that
Wally Sneddon has joined
our sale team.
Please stop in and say Hello to
Wally, especially his past customers.
He has served in the area

Call: (313) 227·1171
8704 W. Grand River, Brighton

Low
Interest

USED CAR
0' Down
with approved

credit Rates
60 Month Financing

Available on
87-88-89 Models

Bank Rates
1984 C-l0 PICKU;» $2995
1985 PLY. HORIZON '3995
1983 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. $3295
1986 SUNBIRD 4 DR. $4995
1989 ESCORT 2 DR. $5995
1988 S-15 PICKUP $5995
1986 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $5995
4 DR.
~!88 OLDS CIERA $5995
1986 OLDS CIERA $5995
4 Dr 26 000 Mole'

1986 PONTIAC FlREBIRD $5995
1987 CHEV. CELEBRITY $5995
4 DR.
1987 CHEV. CAVALIER $5995
2 DR.
1986 CIERA 2 DR. $6995
1987 MERCURY SABLE
~ON $6995
1986 GRAND AM 2 DR. $6995
~84 5-10 BLAZER $6995
~~~~ERCURY COUGAR $6995
1984 OLDS ROYALBROUGHAM $7495
V8 lOOClOd 24 000 Mote'

1985 5-10 BLAZER $7695
1985 CADILLAC FLEE1WOOD $7995
BROUGHAM

1987 OLDS CIERA 4 DR. $7995
.:0000 Motes

~9A~! CHEV. C·l0 1/2 TON $7995
1986 PONTIAC $8995
.}5000 M '0'

1988 BUICK REGAL $9495
14000Mdo'

1988 CHEV. CAPRICE 4 DR. $9595
V8 loOOOd

1987 OLDS TORONADO $9595
1988 OLDS 88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM
lOOClOd

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN

~~~~LLE '11,900
~~88 CHEV. CAMARO IROC·Z '12,900
1988 GMC 1 TON 3X3 CAB $16900
~ (ng"", Comper SPOcIQ' ,

'11,500

r===oPEN SATURDAY 10-3__ j

Tfu.'SI'counrous SJlt-Sp('()p'" 3rt' h(ll(' to \1"\'" ~,')1I
n M ,n<j 1(1 M 1 , lJ ~'t r"..
Bt 11 Ou.} ,.. () ~ III. , I , ) \ M:,'

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. G,and R.. cr O"I:hlon

227·1100
__ ~ --.J
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With pmducts and price$
lik8 th~e,who nBBds hard sell?
1990 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR

S12,80320 List Stk. #7172
Sale
Price 112,188
Rebate -'600
1st Time ~OO
Buyer -u

~~~-~----------------------------------...-~
Thursday. November 9 198~SOUTH LYON HERAl.C>--MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI NEWS-13 B

PRICED REDUCED. 1987 ~=....:...:.::=------
PonbaC 600l !JIll new, loaded,
36,000 miles. $6,750
(313)231-2436

25th ANNIVERSARY
"SALE"

NOW AT TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE

FEIGLEY

Automobiles
Over $1,000

'6.9%* A.P.R. orupto $2500
Percent Financing REBATE·

• •......
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684·1414

1987 SABlE GS /oJr, CruISe, new
al1err8D', baI1ety and btakes
Excellent CIOIldlllOn Besl offer
over $5,000 Musl sell. .:...-.:...- _
(517)548-1171
1988 BONtEVlu.E SE Loaded
22,000 miles. $11,500
(313)632-5188

~
1989 DODGE 8-150
CONVERSION VAN

Y-6 fuel It'IftCUOn omarlC

..... , ....... z _. $13 489··WIg ca, 'Mndo_s running_ ...... -" -" """"' ,
S.Od<0-.20 8sr Slml/ar ssvfngs

FREERUSTPROOFINGwith purchase of any New '89 model***

V
1989 CARAVAN SE

a1ue wagon package, 2 5
Iner eng'ne. 7 passenger.
eutomallC. luellnJ4lC19d. $12 889 **
r..:~~~n~~~:Ss ,

er door lock, demo ' Sloe!< #69678

1989 DODGE DYNASTY
2 5 hter engine. power
$leerIng, power brakes.

all. power door locks. lull $10 989··spare. automatIC Stock
#44041 ,

1968 PLYMOUTH Valtent.
67,000 m/es, good firmer, no
rusl, $600 or besl offer,
(313)878-3214
1973 PLYMOUTH Barracuda.
340 4 barrel, runs $800
(517)546-5871 before 1 pm,
aIler 6 pm

1988 CELEBRITY Clean, good
CIOIldlllOn,medium blue, 4 door, 6
cyhnder, SIr, autllnlak:, power
steennglbrakes, 1m radIO WIth
clock. $6,750 (313)887·9227 ~:.::..:..::..::..:~----

1988 CHEVY Nova. aul>maIlC,
SIr rond,lIOnWlQ, 32,000 miles,
$6000, (313~

SELECT USED CARS
. ,

1989 DODGE
ARIES

Automatic all rear def-
rost. 2 10 choose from

$7,495

1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER LANDAU

Mark Cross. leather.
loaded fUll equipment

$14,488
1988 DODGE

DAYTONA
5 speed. air. tilt.
much morel

$7,995

1975 CAMARO 350, needs
Inll1SmISSlOll WOIk. Dnver's soda
needs body WOIk. As IS $600
(51~143 ask lor Bud
1975 CHEVY Capnce I..oolIs
good. runs good, 80,000 miles
$650 (517)223-9616

9.9% A.P.R.
Financing

Available on
Select Used

'88 & '89 Models

1988 CHEVY Cnc:a, au!ornallC,
well eqUiPped, low mileage,
$7,200 (313)231-1560
1988 ESCORT GL.. lour door,
four speed, ar, amilm cassene,
loaded, excellent conditIOn,
$4,900 (313)349-7042.

1975 FAIT X19 Needs IrnWlQ
bell, $1,000 or besl offer
(511)548-2595 Cat alter 6 pm
1976 FORD Granada Rebuilt
engine, runs good $500
(313)227-3739

1988 FORD Aerostar XLT • Eddie
Bauer edlllOn aean Loaded
21 000 mies Non-smoker cmen
car Oroglnal proce $17,800
$12,500 Alter 6 pm weekdays
(313)685-0631.
1988 FORD Escort GT 5 speed,
18,000 miles Loaded Pamt
protected and undercoated
$7500 or best offer
(313)437.{)951 alter 5 pm
1988 L1NCON Continental
Leather Intenor, Keyless entry
25,000 miles. Midnight blue
$18,900 (313)437-8146

1976 LEMANS Runs well Looks
good SI8rllO, new radIO, $650
1975 ASTRE wagon Transpor1a-
tl o_n ~pec Ia I $100
(51~20
1976 MERCURY MarqUIS
Excellenl mechanical rondltlOn
Loaded 94,000 miles $600 or
best oller. (313)348-2737
1976 PICKUP truck. $500 or best
offer. (517)546-1126

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

'89 PROBE "GI"
2 2 LTurbo. 5 Spd. P S. P B •Air Cond •T Glass. .~RFlip-Up Root. Spd Control. Int Wipers. Lt Grp • Dual _ ::>
Elec Mrrors. T,ltSteerlngCk.l$ter.EIec Def ,AM-FM --- =.- ,
Stereo/COS$/prem Sound/P Ant. Pl95x15 Eagles. I
Alum Wheels Stlc #7220 .-: '.

$13,290 *r----""-......-~........_-----.
__ -----*7-0oo-*-*-P-ER~WEEK LEASE A Be Z PLAN

OR LEASE Ask About Additional
ZERO DOWN Rebates UP TO '1800

Special Limited Edition

90 FORD TEMPO
SAVE $3248

$850
FACTORY REBATE

WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE

AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE

INCLUDES: 2.3 H.S.C., E.F.1. Engine, FLC Automatic Transaxle, Front Wheel
Drive, P.S" P.B" P, Locks, Air Conditioning, Rear Defrost, Light Group, Dual
Electric Remote Mirrors, Tilt Steering Wheel, Speed Control, Deckhd Luggage
Rack, Electronic AMlFM Stereo/Casselle/Clock, Polycast Wheels, SpeCial
Paint Stripe, Cloth Reclining Seals, Side Window Demlsters, Interval Wipers,
P185170x14 Performance/All Season Tires, Luxury Sound Insulallon, Body
Side Protection Mouldings, Stk. #1109

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

1988 UNCOLN Town Car Low
miles, minI, $14.900
(313)229-45m

'89 F-150 4x4
49 E F I. 5Spd 0/0, PS. P B .Conv. Grp,
Aux Tonk.8rl low M rrors. AM/FM
Stereo/Clock. Toch. H 0 BotteIY. Siding
Window, A!gent Wheels. Lt. Grp. Chrome
Step. Cloth Bench Soot. Lockng Hubs (5)
P235x15AS Slk #7347

$10,890*
*58**PERWEEKLEASE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'90 ESCORT"LX" 3 DR.
19EFL.Auto.P.s.PB..AtC<lnCl T Glast $7590 *NAIfM St",eo Ilodv Mdgs hi \'oIIpeI't Boc
Dol • hSlIU. GrP Oock 0 It Console 1l/SeC GrP
Duo! Boc Mrrcn Lux. w/C<:NfKs SIt ,etR

'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS *
134C\1. 4SPd PS AM/FMSt",eo EI8C Der $5290
Sl'jIed ~lKIl_' SPort Slr\:>O 00'"~
sealS COrooIon" TOd> &.Gouge. Slk '5288

'89 MUSTANG "LX" *
23EFL AutoO/O PS.PB..P 'MndOWS&.Lo<:'" $9190
NAIfM Sl",eo/COSS/OOCi< Speed Con!rol Sl'jIed
Ilood_ l>.JoIBoc Mllron PI95/75,14A1
seooon~ ... EI8C De~ost S1I<,6fX>2

'90 ESCORT "PONY"
lQEFI ErQ"* (SOd ~""'_0t">0 Boc: 00'
PI~,HSW $'\'''-'' OO"'1lodlnt'\llotn
CcrIoI .... P &-akes.DeU:. $oJ'lO l1I..lC"lOn S"ll: ,~

$10,995 *

19n CAPRICE, 4 door, 78,000
miles, onglOal owner $900
(313)348-1084
1m Chevelle Malibu. n,ooo
miles, $495 1979 Datsun, $250
(313)632-7590
19n FORD LTD. $600 or best
off'Ir (313)229-2475

1988 SUNBlRD SE 3,000 miles,
extended warranty. n, stereo,
and more $8,000 or best ~~-=..::.- __ ---
(313)632-5460
1989 GRAND AM, four door,
quad lour englO9. C3ldy apple ':':"":'~~-=-...,..---.,....-
red, loaded, GM eXIlQl1JVe car,
9,300 miles, $9,800
(313)231·1373 (313)231-2131.
BUYING IalB model wrecks We
have new end used au" paIlS
New radl3M al ciscoont pnc:es
Mlechl8ls Auto Salvage rnc,
Howell (517)54&4111.

1m FORD liD SlallOn Wagon.
I..oolIs and runs great GOod
WInter car $800 or best oller
(511]634-9019.

"90 E·250 CARGOVAN
4.Q E F L Auto Trons. P S. P B. Rr Door Glou Pass
seat (5) LT 215><168PIys Bee. AM·FM 518<80 Hnged
Skle Door Sl< '71

$11,190 *

'90 THUNDERBIRD
UEF' Y6 _010 "'_ ocn AtrCond 1 GIca
1/NIMr. .. w/C'- ftIC OIl C/lrIA/<IfI-.
P21SflCt<15A1_ "" COt"'o'/lI! D..aIBoc ~·cn
UJCcm Qp $!I< I:110

$13,890*

19n THLMlERBlRD, YFlIYmce
car, $1,000 or best offer. 1976
~ Capnce, runs excellent,
$200 or best offer Call
(313)6294995
1978 CADIUAC. FLlIy loaded,
Ildudr.g aulS8 control, tWIight
sentr1el, power trunk. $995 or
besl oller (313)878-9113.
1978 CHEVY Capnce wagon
Runs greal $250
(313)887-7493.
1978 Cf£VY Capnce, 305 v.a
Good buy at $300
(313)227-7463.
1978 OLDSMOBILE Stallon
Wagon Good lXlfldi1Jon. $700 or
best offer (313)349-5691

1978 OI.DS Della 88 $300 or
best offer (313)629-5279
1978 OLDS 98 Good bras. runs
good $500 (313)229-7247

THANKSGMNG HOUDAY
Monday Buyers Dlreclory;
Wednesday Buyers Dlfectory. ~=...:.:.:.:.- _
Pinckney, Hartland, FOwlerville
Shopping GUides, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville Buyers
Directory deadlines Will be
Friday, November 17th at
3:30 pm.
Monday Green Shesl and
Wednesday Green deadlines are .:...-.:...-------
also Fnday, November 17th at
3-:J> pm

'90 RANGER"XLT" SUPERCAB
2QEFL AutoOt'!lrW Ps. PB AtConO.T $10 990 *Glou AM/FM St",eo/Coss/Ood<. Owome Step
60/40 001h seat Rr ..uT'4> seats 0I>l. Tu-Tone ,
TOd> 0Ix. W" .... ITt\'n (5) P215 OWL Slk. '1043-

'90 RANGER"S" $6390 *l.IU1.$lp1C1llPJ"t-.DlIlfdlDq_IVC_1lo,
IxiIlp~OgIIiJIr. __ -'I\l_Il"
IUtl9

'89 RANGER"5" 4x4
23 EFL 5Spd % P5. P B T GOo" SloP $9590 *=""~~=~o:~_
1nm Coga U* hi ~ LO<:.... .;1~ Slk.
12173

".
'.

-~
:;.........

,,"
IFREE TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

TUES,WED, & FRI9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

IfClt-FREE l.aOO-S75-FORD I
\ \

•
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CARS I
I
I
I
I
*5 Speed. AM/FM Tope. Rr Oef.. $4495 It Sporty Red

& Turbo~~~r~s.~~~~~ DAyt°3N9A95 I
, Tope. Sunroof. Loaded. Xtra Sharp I
, l~~~o~/~~~~~~e~AP~~i~~SSIC I

"

1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON I
1 Owner. Low Miles. Xtra Clean. $3495 &
Ready to Go ,

• 1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD I! ~1~uto'P;~:t,~:::v C::~R~5 I
'~J~a,~~~~~/~~~?s~d~~ps. $4995 ,
11987CHEVROLET CAVALIER WAGON ,I ~~;'es,Excellent Condition. One $4995 , ....----_

I 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM I
I

V6.Auto.A/C. Loaded. 2to Choose $6995
From Starting At

• 1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM •.
¥r~~~t~rtf'~gA~Oaded. 2 to Choose $7995 t

, OVER 40 MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM I

:T~~~~~~~~~~~~~l;~~;S:
• $13,995 •
• 1980 TOYOTA 4X4 :.U. •
• Pe"eeI Vehicle For The WomerOnly 2995 •
I 1985 FORD RANGER
• AMlFM Tape. 5 Speed. Sliding Rr. Wondow.Only $2995.
· - 1984 FORD RANGER F-150 t
• V-8. Auto. Long Bed WlShell. Best Buy $2995 ..I 1984 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE VAN ,
• 9 Passenger, Loaded. Special Purchase, Only $6995 t
1 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER VAN •
t Auto. A/C. Red with Gray Cloth. Loaded $5995 I
I 1986 CHEVY 1/2 TONI VB. Auto, Long Bed, ReadyforWor1< $6995 t
t 1987 CHEVY $-10 BLAZER 4x4 a.
I V6, Auto, Take Advantage of this Price $8995 '

1987 GMC 1/2 TON P.U. II VB, Auto, NC, Long Bed w/Matching Shell, Two to $8995 I
choosefro"1987FORD BRONCO II4x4

• XLT Pkg.. P,W.. PL. Till. CIUI'e. Two Tone Blue $8995'
• OVER 30 MORE TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM I

'
IChampionChevroletw!'!!~~o~.!~!~tg evenIfyou have •

been turned down elsewhere. We specialize in bod credit. Bankrupts no I
co-signers necessary. For more information call• • • • • •IBRIGHTON,MIC; 229-8800!

....... .., ............ 4Ir~ .. ""-- _

1987 NISSAN SENTRA

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1988 BRONCOXLT
Moon Roof, Trailer Package, AIC, Full
Power, Tilt & Cruise, Telephone!!

()~; $15,900
1985 TEMPO 2 DR
Sport Package $1900

Only

1983 MERC GRAND MARQ
Only $2900

1987 ESCORT STA-WGN
Only $2900

!~!!aTEMPO GL4 ~=.$3200
1985 PONT. BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM Only $4200
1987 DODGE ARIES 4 DR.

$4600

1918 Wi Sartxx:o T~
soulhem car. good transpol1a-
lIOn. $775 (313)632-6248
1979 Cl-EVEITE, ru,., $250 or
best o"er, (313)437-3075 or
(313)769-2257.
1979 PONTIAC PhoenIx Runs
good, some rust $400 or best
oller (517)548-5358
1979 PONTIAC Grand·Pm
Rebuit engll8, repalnllld excel-
lent transportation $950
(313)632-6339
1979 SUBURBAN Silverado.
WV'.g padcage, 9 ~senger
Boctt ruSty $EllO (313)437·2210
1980 CAPRICE Classlc, $975,
dean lrld runs. (313)437·7289.
1980 CHEVETTE AutomatiC
$275 or best Howell ~to,
(511)548·5775 Alter 5 pm,
(313)227·5959
1980 RABBIT DIesel. Ru,. !real
hIghway miles. $400
(313)632·7891 atler 5 p m
1001 CAPRI $800 or best oller
Runs good, looks great
(511)548-1039.
1981 MUSTANG. Damaged
D"veable $250 (313)437-0124
1982 NIl:. Sprlt Boctt goal
needs engine. $500.
(313)437-0326 evenngs.

1982 ESCORT. Best·runnlng
Escort In lMngston Countyl
$750 (313)231·1636.
1932 ESCORT. 2 door, 4 speed,
good transportation, $550.
(313)229-70n.
1982 FORD Escoct 4 speed,
avery tiling excellent Perfect
mechanically. $900
(313)363-9706.
1982 PlYMOUTH Honzon 4
door. AutlmalIc, 112.000. $675.
(313)231-2523,9 am. " 9 pm
1983 DODGE Colt, stick,
excellent cond'lkln. $700. Best
oller. (313)231·2365.
1984 ESCORT wagon. Ru,.
good, some body clanage $575
(313)229-1004.
1984 FORD Tempo. High
1I1I1eage. $600 Cat alter 6 pm.
(313)227-5343.
1984 Honda CHI: Iigh mills
New tires $1500.
(313)229-4276.
Pl'1MOUTH Gran Fury, 19l1O,ex
poice car. good ~. $69S or
oller, . (313)685-3476 or
(313)685-8410.

Apollo
Lincoln

Mercury
Inventory
Reduction

Sale

Luxury cars
lincolns

1988 CARTIER UNCOLN full
power ..... ...... ... S1S.49S

1988 UNCOlN TOWN CAR. for·
mal roof . .S15,99S

1988 LSC.25.000 mlleol. llOwer
moonroof _ .. S16,48S

~~~.~~ •••T~.S~9~

1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl..
low miles. ... . .. S7995

MERCURYS
1988 CRANO MAROUIS 3 to
choose from S9490

1986 CRAND MAROUIS lS for.
ITllII roof.. S6995

1987 <:RAND MAROUIS lS low
mlleol" • S7995

1984 CRAND MAROUIS lS _.
Buy of the Weekt. • S2995

SPORT CARS
1988 COUCAR XR7. blIc:lr
beautY. low mlleol.
autom3tle. _...... _ ••S11.49O

1987 T·BIRD TURBO, 1Utomat·
Ie. Ilr . S949O

1987 FIERO CT.1Utomat1c. Ilr.
sunroof. 29 000 mlleol .. S7900

1986 T·BIRO ElAN. fun
POWer. • • S6995

1985 T·BIRD. low miles.
sharP . S449S

1987 TEMPO SPORT. low
mIles. . . . S3995

1985 EXP •• lIest buy S1995

1985 PONTIAC STES/III'p............... .. S4995

WAGONS
1986 COlONY PARK. 9
PI-.r sms
1987 SAIlI.E LS S799S

1m TRACER AutomItIc.
Ilr... .. ... S7995

1985 MERCURY
MARQUIS S2995

1988 AEIlfOSTAR. full
power... . .. ...... S9990

ECONOMY CARS
1982 MAZDA 626 S1995

11183 MERCURY LYNX. S1295

1986 ESCORT CL. automatic
lit, shIrP. . S3489

1986 MUSTAHC LX. 35000
l'llliel .. S4995

1.. PONTIAC &DOOLE .. S1995

1-2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAIlABLE
• "0" _ to _IIfIecI llUI'.'
c!lIW'S ~.nclucIe rebat.
to .It< If nee."I"" ··Tax
title & pitt'" EXTRA

umt&I
668·6100

2100 W. StaclMTl at llbety
AM AI1lor

Hotn: Mon. & nm. 9-9
Tues., wed, Fri 9-6

SItIrdIv 9-3

A/C, Stereo

Only

1985 RANGER 4x4
V-6, 5 Spd., Lift Kit

Only $5900
1988 ESCORT 2 DR. LX

Only $6800
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII

Only $6900
1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

Only $7900
1987 MERe GRAND MARQ 2 DR

Only $7900
1985 BUICK PARK AVE
~!!~~~o!~ORT Only $9200
1988 FORD CLUB WGN XLT

Only $12,800

Auto, A/C, Stereo

Velour Trim, Full Power

Low Miles, Full Power

Full Power

V-8, Auto, A/C, Full Power,
Tu-Tone, 7 Passenger

1988 BRONCO II
Eddie Bauer, $12 900
Loaded, Low Miles Only ,

1989 AEROSTAR CON·
~~Au~~~~~!~~.TIlt Only$14,900
& Cruise, 4,000 Miles, Telephone!!

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN ME~CURY INC. IJ~

Ie::;:;: 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI -I

"@"*I (517) 548-2250 S:.9WM~~~~~~~.
8-6 Tuo., Wed., Fr.

935aluroa

-- -- -~---------
..
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RO'zell carries on honored tradition
Attention to detail
shows in his craft
By LAUREN CHIASSON
special wnter

Ray Rozell IS carrying on a tIme-
honored tradItIon - the art of fur·
niture restoration.

The owner of R&A Furmture 10
Northville emphasizes that there ISa
world of difference between
refinishing a piece of furniture and
completely restormg It

"In restoring a piece to its original
condition we try to preserve all the
original parts," he said. "For a
broken piece on this candle stand
from the 1700s would be easy to
replace, but It would dlmlmsh the
value of the piece. I take the time and
effort to repair the broken part and
restore the pIece to ItS ongmal
form"

R&AFurniture is located in a con·
verted garage next to the Northville
Watch and Clock Shop m town at 132
West Dunlap in Northville. Rozell
does all the restoration work for the
Northville Watch and ClockShop.

Rozell IS a craftsman in the true
sense of the word. In the 15years he
has been in NorthVille, he has taken
the time and effort to perfect his
craft.

In his shop, he SItScomfortably on
a stool in front of a work table wear·

109 a heavy leather workman's apron
wellworn from years of use.

Surround 109 hIm is a comfortable
clutter of old and newer antique fur·
mture 10 various stages of comple-
tion Hangmg on the wall is a Ger·
man VIenna clock waitmg to be
restored. A clock case from the 18905
lIes on a table in perfect condition;
completely restored. Hanging in one
corner of the shop are two pIerce-
back Chippendale chairs done in
cherry dated at somewhere between
1775-1780awaiting the workman's
hands And on the floor ISa turn of
the century baby walker done all 10
oak

"There ISa big mterest 10 antiques
and penod furmture because Nor·
thvdle ISa histoncal town," he says
"I get a lot of work here, but I also do
a lot of work for collectors and
dealers I get work shipped in from
as from away as New York, Penn·
sylvama and OhIO A lot comes from
OhIo"

If need be, Rozell WIllalso travel to
a JobsIte "I travel all over the metro
Detroit area. I like to work early in
the morn 109 untIl mld·afternoon here
at the shop, and then I leave to do the
m·home work."

Rozell, 33, says he began wood-
workmg While he was stili m hIgh

Ray Rozell dusts off an old photo of Abraham Lincoln

school. "When I was a semor in high
school I took some shop classes. I lov-
ed It. I was the kind of kid who would
carry a hammer to school. I was
always looking for things to budd,
rebuild or repaIr"

Whde still 10 his semor year, he
began working at two furniture shops
- Ruzzens in SouthfIeld and Hoff-
mans in Ann Arbor.

"I worked full time, and this IS
where I really learned the trade -
WIth hands;)n experience," he ex-
plained. "I had some very good
teachers."

After graduating from high school,
he had his first shop at hIS parent's
home in Westland. lie soon
dIscovered, however, that most of his
work came from Northville.

"At the time there were 12antique
shops in Northville and all of them
needed restoration work. I would
dnve to NorthVIlle,pick up the pieces
and do the work at home." He work·
ed at home for SIXmonths before an
opportunity arose 10 1974 to get a
shop in town.

"I was 18 years old, I borrowed

~ Around the House:
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Rozell traces the shape of an English parliament antique clock.
circa 1850

$1,000from the bank, I brought all the
tools and machinery I had been col·
lecting since I was a kid, and opened
my business."

He started the business with a high
school fnend who had been in his
same shop classes. Although the
friend is no longer with him, Rozell is
still gomg strong.

"I've worked some pretty unusual
Jobs over the years, he said. "One of
the most unusual Jobs I ever dId was
laying flat on my back on a 2O-foot
scaffold repairing an old English oak
ceiling with water damage. Itwas 10
a big home in the Indian Village area
of Detroit.

"One of the biggest jobs I ever did
was an absolutely massive heavily
carved American Victorian bedroom
set. It was huge. It came down from
OhIOin three truck loads. The carved
wood bed frame at its highest point
was 12feet high. I had to dismantle it
and do it one section at a time."

Rozell says one of the bigger trends
in furnIture right now is Deco "I

Easton: solidarity plus charm
By James McAlexander

The Easton represents the best of
Southeastern tradition. The full
brtck extertor, symmetrtcal shut·
tered windows, and central front
gable gtve the home a feeling of sol-
Idity and Colonial chann.

The entJyway Is quite formal, with
stairs coming down to a small foyer
between fonnal lMng and dining
rooms. The front ha11leads to a re-
laxed family room with flreplace and
rear deck access,

The kitchen Isconveniently placed
between the dining room and break'

fast nook. Casual meals can be
served directly Into the nook across a
shC'rt eating bar. PantJy, storage
closet and Utility room are nearby. A
haIf·bath lies at the center of the
ground floor. close to all working
areas of the house.

The sleeping quarters are all up·
staIrs: three bedrooms and a master
suite, The master bedroom contains
a private bath and JacU1.zt lone ex·
ception to the traditional theme.) The
rest of the bedrooms are served by
the main bath In the upper hall.

Gabled garage roofs almost beg to
be converted Into IMng space. Shertll

Troutman Jr., the deSigner of the
Easton, has anticipated that demand
by drnwtng In a bonus room above
the garage. The bonus room Is very
private, since It adjoins no other 1Iv.
Ingspace.At the same time, It Is read·
I1y accessible VIa either the garage
staIrs or upper hall. It can become a
rental unit, office, exercise room or
any other environment Its owner can
Imagtne.

For a study plan of the Easton
(288·11). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box2307CN. Eugene.OR
97402. (Be sure to sp«lfy plan name
and number when ordel1ng.)

OVERAll OIIiENSIONS "-0'. 31-0 .
lMNG 3040 squill It.1
GARAGE 710 square It.1
COVERAGE 2137 squl,. 1.. 1

&ttl( \H(.(

WIshI'd known thIS would happen 15
years ago when they had a hard time
giving It away at auctions, and now
people are paymg a lot for it ..

He says the claSSICSare American
penod furnIture from the 1700s.
"They are highly-pnzed because
there wasn't that much made."

He also fmds that VIctorIan fur-
mture ISalways popular, and there IS
a big demand for it at auctions. "VIC-
torian furnIture is Just becommg an
antique 10 my eyes because It ISap-
proaching the 100year old mark," he
says.

Rozell has developed an eye for hiS
work He has become an expert ;It
Identlfymg the penod a pIece ISfrom
and the type of wood that was used
"It IS CruCIal when you are domg
repaIr and restoration work to know
exaclty what you are dealIng with,
says Rozell, "and how to handle
possible problems that may anse ..

He does all the work hImself and
takes pride 10 what he does "I can

\..1

mIXand match any stam, he said, I
once had to repair a rare IllO-year;)ld
Heppelwhite dining table WIth a big
burn 10 the middle of it. Completely
extended, the table was 15feet long. I
searched through all the wood I had
and finaJly found a piece of
mahogany that matched the grain of
the wood exactly. I cut a 2-by-5 inch
patch and dove-taded It to fit It into
the middle of the table, then I
refmlshed the entire surface. After
that the table was taken back east
and sold to a promment dealer who
was sure the fmlsh was old."

Rozell not only can repaIr, refur-
bIsh and restore furniture, he also en·
JOysbUilding reproductions of claSSIC
antique furnIture when he finds the
time.

HIS prIde in hIS work shows
because he pays attentIon to every
detail. "Every day I go to work hap-
py. I could make more money sw·
mgmg a hammer and bUlldmg
homes, but Iwould rather do this. I
get a lot of satisfaction being able to
transform furniture back to ItS
ongmalluster and beauty"

EASTON

8£0A92:.t g
1)°,0°

b.X£1G "ge:.4
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN

288-11 EASTON
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'Orchestration' of food a priority
By Carol Cutler

I remember attending my first
cocktail party in Madr1d. The Inv1ta·
tlon read 9 p.m. (actually. It said 21
hours). and no proper Spanish per·
son would dream of arrtving at that
time.

Things got really humminga bltaf·
ter 10, which Is when most Madrtle·
nos start the dinner hour. And so It
was. 'nus reception was presented as
a cocktall party. but, in fact. It was a
complete meal.

There were a number of pointers to
be picked up here. Natura1ly. many
more guests could be accommodated
than a, a sit-down dinner. It's the
same reason that the buffet dinner Is
so popular.

But while many people have trou·
ble Juggling a glass In one hand and a
plate 1Il the other, guests were not
presented With such a logistical
problem. All food was finger food. It
was elegantly presented on silver
platters by a platoon of waiters.

All the niceties of the party were to
be admired. but the real revelation
was the orchestration of the food. a
concept that could be practiced on a
modest scale.

Abundant fmger food Is served in
courses: this Is a full meal eaten in
small bits. 1hIs Is tapas given Its ulti·
mate due. Toothpick manufacturers
love these parties.

Here Is an adaptation of the tradi·
lJonaJfare as ItIs presented course by
course:

, I
L--=--:- __ ---- ------.----+---=""--- ~

Flsh-steamed mussels served
with cold sauce. homemade deep·
fned codfish balls. hot or cold
shrimp. scallops cev:lche.

Meats-meatballs. marinated
boiled beef cubes. thin slices of
chicken breast rolled around aspara-
gus tips or strips or roasted red pep-
per. hot miniature lamb kebabs.

Vegetables-deep-frled mu-
shrooms. marinated cauliflower
florets. broiled mushroom caps
stuffed with herb cheese. broiled ke-

A\XttIX)QIDCI:
Mllll.L6
CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

• Carpettng • Air Condltlonmg • Appliances· Basements· Garages
6 Floor Plans To Choose
FROM $121 ,000

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
US 23 oorth to first Brlghlon
ex t go west to RIckett Ad
lurn right Go to Oak Ridge
turn left to model on left Side

" FROM DETROIT AREA.
I 96 west to 1:5-23 go south

8A~:iC)lt!l EXit at Lee Rd go west to
I-_--+~_I' "" Rieken Rd lurn right Go 10

Oak Ridge Dr lurn left 10
model on left Side

3 Decorated Models Open t.s'" 'filE. BUll T O(Jfl ff~~

Dally 126 'b+~~ v~'f~
Sat & Sun 11 6 _~.J.,. e,W 0"'0
ClosedThursday:: A~ ~5 HOULS IHe -:..229·6776 710E GanoR'O"f'f Br.gNQn PH :Z29-~722 Brokers Welcome

babs. combining cubed eggplant
with feta cheese and cheny toma-
toes. Gutsy cheese on small dices 01
chewy bread might follow. A quick
shot at the broiler gives some cheeses
a more interesting character.

Dessert-strawberrtes With pow-
dered sugar. chocolates. mints. pe-
tits fours. chocolate-Iced cookies.
candies. small fruit tartlets.

Coffee-stralght or laced with
alcohol.

Obviously. no food needing intri-
cate last-minute preparation quall-

Laxury ColldOm1llllllllS for the
Discrimillatill& Buyer.

From$2~

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful
country setting,

in a unique condo concept.
Unusually private!

~J'::='~j'::::t'
7.95 fixed rate

or zero closing costs
available

II-

* N. 1DIAIfOlIIAL

• Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom units.

• Cape Cod Model 2800
Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout
Lower Level.

• Two Ranch Models 2045
& 2415 Sq. Ft., Plus
Walkout Lower Level

Eabm Associates
455·4220
Model Hrs.:
1 pm-6 pm, Mon.-Sun.
ClosedThurs.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

fies for this party. That's another
beauty of thIs Spanish treatment.
The nibbles are cold or, at best. given
a qUick reheating. One such tasty
tidbit comes from Jose sarrau's '1'a-
pas and AppetiZers- (FIrestone).

Pinchos de
MejiUones Con

Jambon
(Mussel and Cured Ham Pinchos)
2 pounds mussels. cleaned
y, pound Serrano ham orprosclutlo.
thinly sliced and cut into 3xl-inch
strips
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
y, cup olive Oll

Yields about 24 pinchos.

Place mussels In saucepan with
water to cover. (I have never before
seen a recipe that calls for covering
mussels with water. The usual
method Is to steam them In about an
Inch of water. which Is the method I
used when testing this recipe.) Cover
and place over high heat. Cook until
all shells are opened. Remove from
heat.

Remove each mussel from Its
shell. Wrap each mussel In a strip of
ham and skewer on toothpicks or
tiny skewers. Season with salt and
pepper to taste, and brush with oil.

Place pinchos on hot grill or bar-
becue. or under an oven broiler: cook
1 minute, rolating once. Remove
from heat and serve.

0n1u~
tc#1 nrr2l,o

HOMEINTHECOUNTRY- nICesplitlevel on 3 aa'es
features4 bedrooms.2'h baths, familyroomWithwood
stove. sauna. 1st. ftoor laundry and basement 2 car
attached garage Many eXlrasi $144.900

SECLUDEDSETTINGAMONGTHEPINETREES -
super raised ranchon 1'h aa'es features3 bedrooms.3
baths - master bathWithwhirlpooltub & shower,dining
room and finished basement 2 car allached garage
$174,900

COMPLETELYREMODELEDRANCHfeatures 4 bed-
rooms,2 baths, livingroomwithfireplace,formaldimng
room. large klk:hen and finIShedbasement 2 car at-
tached garage. Many extras! $117,900

ADULTCOMMUNITYCO-oPI Extra mce ranch style
ullll features 2 bedrooms. dining room. lutchen With
appliancesand basement Super dub house Withpool
$54.900

SHARPOLDER2STORYHOME-1st. ftoor features3
bedrooms. 2 baths. dllllngroom Withwood stove and
lutchenwithpantry. 2nd ftoor - in law apartment With
bedroom,bath. kitchen and IMngroom Homeupdated
withnewet' eIecl & plumbtng 2 car garage $105,900

INCOMEPROPERTY- Trlplexl ExcellentlocabOnIn
South Lyon - 2 one bedroom apartments. 1 three
bedroom apartment Annualnet income In oxcess of
$10,000.00. Zoned B-3 could be ofrICO building
$117,900.
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How to decorate
child's dollhouse
By Madeline Hunter

Q: My mother and I are inter-
ested in ltarting • doDhouse and
collection for my daughter who is
just now 6.

Since our initial investment in
the doDhouse will be fairly high, I
wondered ifyou could refer me to a
MhowtoM for startiDg the decora-
tions. I'd like to start by creating
my daughter's room as the bed-
room by using bits of leftover
fabric, etc.. from her room.
1bRDks.

A: By making some of the decora-
tions yourself you not only will save
money. but also utl1lze your creativ-
Ity In decorating another whole
house. What an opportunity to have
your dream home without applying
for a mortgage.

You'll find. though. that pnce~ for
dollhouses and fUrnishings do vary
greatly. and many adults are avldcol-
lectors who spend a great deal of mo-
ney on this hobby.

First off. since your daughter Is
still small you will probably want to
purchase or make a dollhouse that
her little fingers can easily play with.
Standard size. at linch to the foot. Is
probably best.

Hobbyists have recently been
working with smaller scales like half-
inch and quarter-inch and even "HO'

scale. 1/87th inch to the foot. Most of
these sizes are too small for children
to handle easily. But If you long for
something really cute and small.
there Is even a miniature doilliouse to
put In your dollhouse.

A trip to your local hobby shop to
look at miniatures might Just over·
whelm you with furniture and period
styles. not to mention accessories
and knickknacks. You also may
think that Just because Items for a
dollhouse are small that they are a
cinch to make. Be prepared to have
patience and nimble lingers. working
slowly and carefully.

For a guide to decorating. I think
you may find It worthwhile to refer to
a new craft pattern, the Simplicity
Dollhouse No. 9396. Seven rooms.
including a charming sewing room.
have been delightfully decorated
nght down to the cheery wallpaper.

niere are several types of curtain
treatments to choose from. Cafe. for a
simple look. pleated and cornice
topped for formal. and balloon-style
for romantic. Other Items to sew in·
c1ude a needlepoint pillow. dust
ruffie. comforter. shams. pillows and
even a vanity skirt.

But this Is not Just a sewing pat-
tern: you will also be able to get good
Information about decorating tech·
nlques you will find necessaty to
complete your house.

Wooded & Waterfront
Homes & Lots d. Forest
Lake Sherwoo

DAN KLAVITIER

- Custom-
and Spec Homes A

Available J£
I

by...
Woodcraft Homes
starting at...$186,900

~o.. , I"" TI

I Wooded & Waterfront
~ lots from $51,500

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE
2602 UNION LAKE RD.

MODELS OPEN: SAT. & SUN. 2 P.M to 4 30 P.M.

Plymouth Ice Sculpture Parade
Plymouth Fall Festival

&
Plymouth Woodlore North Subdivision

DAN KLAVITTER
Office 363-1200
Model 685-3273

TRAOInONAL NOVI COLONIAL OUTSIDE
Open flowing contemporary inside, ceramic
floor in foyer. hall, half bath and knchen, four
bedrooms. FIREPLACE in great room. deck
overlooks wooded commons, many custom
features. ML#92845. $209.000.00 455·6000

LOVELY BRICK RANCH
Three bedroom home in Novi. finished
basement with fourth bedroom or office,
Florida room opens to brick patio, two car
attached garage, CENTRAL AIR. immacu-
late condition throughout. ML#86144.
$127,900 455·6000

;
oJ

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME
Three bedroom ranch on 1.35 acres fin.
i~hed family room in lower level walk~out
fl~Id stone FIREPLACE in living room, di~
nlng room, overSized garage Ideal for a
workshop. Northville mailing. $149500 00
455·6000 ' .

ELEGANT LIVING IS YOURS
Relax in this beautiful four bedroom colo-
nial with den, first floor laundry, shuttered
bay window in family room formal living
room, neutral upgraded floor coverings
throughout. ML#89734. $181 900.00
455-6000 '
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An arched window is the focal point of a bedroom dressed in Laura Ashley's blue-and-whlte coordinating fabrics
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Rounded windows not arch-enemy
side the curve. as you can see In the
room photo we show here. Tied back
dUring the day. they unfurl to offer
privacy by night.

The secret behind this window's
success Is a custom-curved rod with
brackets that stop the curtain from
sliding down the sides. Your local
drapery hardware store can custom-
order the rods to fit (visit the store
first to find out exactly what mea-
surements they need to place the
order).

Even easier: Simply thumbtack
the chapery headln~ In place. follow-

Ing the window's arch. You can hide
the tacks In the folds of the fabric so
no one 15 the wiser.

If. however. you want a Window
treatment thatls operable. go back to
your custom hardware store and dis-
cuss the options. Including curved
traverse rods. shaped rods for. say.
fitted balloon shades. and minI-
blinds factory-made to your win-
dow's curves.

Arched windows are relatively
rare. and well worth the extra effort
required to show them off to full
advantage.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: We have a Spanish-style
house with an arched door in the
master bedroom overlooldng the
side garden.

Idon't have a clue how to hang
curtains inside that arch. Or
should I investigate shaped blinds
or some other window treabnent?

Please. help.-Stumped in
Sante Fe

A: Rounded windows don't have to
be arch-enemies. pun Intended. Sta-
tionary curtains are easy to Install In-
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Wood splotches
may be mildew
By Gene Gary

Q: We have just purchued an
older home with natural wood sid-
ing, which is one of the things that
attracted us to this house.

We ue anzIous to preserve the
natural appearance of the wood.
However, we are worried about
IIOmesplotchy discoloration that
appears in IIOmeareas, partlcululy
on the shady side of the house.

Can you make recommenda-
tions on how we might get rid of
these rather dark spots and also
preserve the natural finlsh of the
wood overa11?-J.N.

A: If left untreated. wood will
darken with age. But there are
methods of restoring much of the or·
iginal natural fmlsh.

The dark splotches could be
caused by mildew. which Is often
mJstaken for dirt. Mildew can grow
on building matertal not protected
against It. It forms dark spots on the
surface. Gray. fanshaped areas
spread below these spots as spores
from the original colony are washed
down and multiply. Severe infesta-
tion can cause a uniformly gray or
black discoloration of large surface
areas.

To remove a mild case of mildew.
scrub the surface with a mild
cleanser or detergent. Next. rinse
with a household bleach. to kill the
surviving spores.

For more severe cases. use a solu-
tion of Y.. cup trisodium phosphate
mixed with;, cup of detergent, 1
quart of household bleach and 3
quarts warm water. Scrub the siding
Wltha stilT-bristled brush (do not use
a wire brush) and rinse with plenty of
clear water.

The most effective treatment for
brightening the natural finish and re-
storing the color Is to use oxalic acid.
Dissolve 4 ounces oxalic acid crystals
per gallon of water In non-metallic
container. Using a cloth or soft
brush. apply to entire board or area
at a time. When the wood dries. rinse

with clear water. (More than one ap
plication may be necessary If discol
oration Is severe).

Use extreme care In handling ox-
alic aCid. which 15 poisonous but not
dangerous if precautions are taken
Wear rubber gloves, avoid contact
with skin or eyes. Pour acid Into wa-
ter when mixing; never pour water
Into acid.

When the Siding has been cleaned
of all mildew splotching. dirt and
grime. and treated with oxalic acid.
the natural brightness of your wood
Siding should be restored.

To protect the wood In the future.
be sure to treat the siding with a wa-
ter repellent or a pigmented stain.

The Importance of a protectlve
coating cannot be over stressed. If
mJldew Is one ofyour problems. con-
sult with your paint dealer to choose
a commercial mJldewclde that can be
added to the type of llnlsh coat you
use. or be sure to select a finish that
already has a mildew repellent In its
composition.

Q: We have several alabaster fig-
mines that were given to use re-
cently by a relative. They have
been stored for a long period and
have gathered dirt and grime.

Can you recommend a cleaning
method to remove the dirt and re-
store the luster of these
pieces?-J.W.

A: Clean off excess dirt and grime
with a mild detergent. Then rub sur-
face with line sand and water. until
smooth.

For a high polish. rub vigorously
with water and putty powder (oxide of
tine) applied With a damp felt pad.
1bIs requires considerable patience
and -elbow grease: but the results
should be worth it.

Send inquiries tp Here's How. Co-
pleyNewsServ1ce. P.O. Box 190. San
DIego. CA 92112-0190. Only ques-
Uons of general interest can be an-
swered in the column.

luxury Rome Sites
SOUTH LYON AREA

• Deposits are aow being taken
OR Phase " lots
for spriag constriction

• 1/2 acre lots
llatllre preserves

- Pre••• 1I0000sites,
$31,080 to $49,980

• li_lIl1ouse size
RatICII(2,000 Sq. Fl)
CoI01ia1 (2,608 Sq. Fl)

• Pawed streets, underground
ublities, uaique walk-oat sites
miIabIe

SALES PHONES
437-6782 or 437-8193

~
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Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
ofl1ve books on inleriordesign. asso-
ciate editor of CountJy DecoraUng
and a contribuUngwriter to other pu-
blIcaUons in the field.

SO, R 0,J Overlooking the quiet
1J1JJml llige Village of Milford. The
'2!£§2V- Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep~-~~U~SdayS

All Standard. Summit St.
Call 685·0800 'ci X e~cJ!- Rd.

or Stop By ~ GO{(\«\

645 Summit Ridge Drive gl-----...;..;.;~~
Ralph Roberts ~ 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCO-ME

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, M! 48050(el

REALlY WORlD'
Novl - Open Sunday, 2-5 p.m.

40014 Whispering Lane
South of Nine Mile, East of Meadowbrook

Spectacular custom 3 bedroom colonial. great room.
wooded 101,counllyIInehen. solar room.2'h balhs,
deck, and garage. $163,900. Ask lor SIeVe cash

Novl - Open Sunday, 2·5 p.m.
41831 Sycamore, South of 10,

West of Meadowbrook
Almost 2200 sq II lor a very reasonable pnce. 4
bedrooms,huge lam'ly roomW1Ih wel bar and rrre-
plaoo,2 lull baths, screened porch, plus a built in pool.
aD backJng up 10 the woods Aslang $119.500 Ask lor
Steve cash.

Realty World 344-2888

Novi ~

'-
.APPUCATE II

_~ OF NOVI

~ .~ A peaCefUllifesty~~

,'Wf',-,,, l.~""\ Cluster Home living.
. ~ .'.7 \ From

{ ~lt ~-./.\ \ $97,500
~~ ~,",~,_ ,..

~J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
6 CAROl MASON INC

REAl ESTATE

LOTS SALES BY

Colonial Acres Realty Inc_
10087 ColomallndustnalDrive, South Lyon,MI48178

UNIQUE SOlAR HOMEII A real dream house 0....
1'h acres Pole barn With eIecInaIy Bnds and
Wlldlde abound Close 10 schools & shopping Land
ConlraclT armsll Localed II South Lyon - Seeing IS
BeheV1l'l9" $108 000 348-6430

VACANT LAND' FantasllC IocabOn' Two parcels-
each 3 16 acres IOlalling 6 32 acres Ideal build-
Ing(S) SIIe(S) Northvile maJ~ng address Propelly
has 78 x 56 pole bam on .1. Many trees planled on
property Bnng your horses Budd your dream home
Land Contract avail $109.900 348-6430

NOT A DRIVE BY' thIS 4 bedcoom. contemporary
olle" many "'00 features. AI newer vony!WIndows.
newer rool Kitchen appl Slay Lake access to aI
sports Wallod LII $79.900 348 6430

5 3 ACRES OF LAND II prestigIOUS area 01 NoVl
Two homes each With 2 B R '5. one has baS(llTlCnt
LIVG ,n one and rent the other. Seller IS motlValed'
$125.000 348 6430

THIS CONDO HAS IT AlL' FIIIShed waII-out bas&-
menl. FlISt noor laundry Allached 2 car garage
Immedlate 0C0JP8I1CY GreatlocabOn -low assOCI'
abOn tee' SIOfage gaJorel Walk 10 downlown North·
VIle Formal dolling room!!! $108.900. 348-6430

A SPECTACULAR FOYER With 30' oethng will greet
your gueslS atthl$ OUlSlanding home lor enlllf1aln'ng
and Mng Five levels dramatICally arranged Willi
much exposed wood A pICturesque pond acljoln,ng
live aaes 01 destgnaled we\lar>ds. 4th B R. possI-
b1e1 Northville Schoolsll $375.000 348-6430

NEAT THREE BEDROOM RANCH close 10 town
Ful semI finIShed basemenl L~ garage, hard-
wood lloofs. Ienood yard Located II PlymouthJUSI
W81bng lor a new ~II $79.900 348-6430

ENTERTAIN IN THIS super recrealJon room With
wet bar. Very clean Lovely counlly1a1chen Beaub-
Iul yard With oovered pallo and double gas gnl 3
B R • 1Y. balh,2'h car garage" $87,500 348-6430

I
A great pleasure to show. this four bedroom
completely updated colonial with a natural wood
banister. master bath with so much room, partial
finished basement. and a wonderful sunken
livingroom and island kitchen. The owners are
anxIOUSand have maintained this home to the
utmost. Novi Schools. $147.900,
Vacant land available inour office. Call today for
details.

344-1800
43390 w. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI480SO

Each Red carpet Kelm Office Is
Independenlly owned and operated

~

••~o.-t""Opoo.",_"'''_Ao.h' ...._ ---~.,.",JJ

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space,

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430,

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430 _J

- ---~-----_..-:-_--------------------------_ .....
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The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-ycar old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so scvere, Toro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just to months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. Alan R Felthous, M.D.of the University of ~exas ~d Stephen

R. Kellert, Ph.D. of YaleUniversity concludes "a pattern of substantial amrnal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But t~ often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human bemg have
abused an animal in the past. .

One such example is a IO·year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure m
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo, later known as "The Bos~onStrangle~:'.

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or Ignored until It
escalates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an anima!, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into hum.u1 auusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abusc, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abusc animals. Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

Ifyou want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. Ifyou're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Becausc ifwe can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when that individual strikes out against another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your child or even you.

---------------------1
I Yes, I want to help prevent animal abuse. I
I Yes,I'm concerned about violence in our society. I
I Here is my gift of 0'100.250.500.100 Oother •
I Please make check payable to: II Michigan Humane Society, 7401Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Michigan 48211. I
I Or charge my: 0 VISA 0 Ma.'iterCard I
I Card Number Exp. Date I
I Signature I

Name _

I Address I
I City -- State Zip I
I The Michigan lIumane Society iu.non,p,rofit organization ~ byprivate.contributions. MI<:S-2284. I
L__ Th~~tributl~~tudcd~lbIC.Mdl~uml~ __ ~

.~------~------_.--.~---- - - -- -
I

J
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-lItS.(-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy Stat_t. All advertISIng published In SlIger-Uvingston
n_pers Is sublecl 10Ihe conditions staled In the applicable
rale card. copies 01 which are a.. llable Irom the _Ising
department 01SlIger-lmngslon n_spapers at 323 E Grand RiYer.
Howell. MI GI43. (517)54S-2OOD Sllger-Uvingslon reserves the rtghl
not to accept an advertlser's order Sllger-llvlngston adlal<era have
no aUlhonty 10 bInd Ihls n_spaper and only publlcallon 01 an
advertlsemenl shall consl'lute I,nal acceptance 01 the advertIser's
order When more lhan one InsertIOn 01the same advertisement Is
ordered. no credll WIll be given unless nollCe 01 typograp/llcal or •
orher errors Is goven 10the shopping gulCles In tIme lor correcllon
belore Ihe second Insertion Sliger-llvtngston Is nol responsible
for omissIOnS

BRIGHTON'S
ROLLING

MEADOWS
SUNDAY. NOV 121h
2 00 5 00 p m Nearly 2700
sq It Contemporary Large
rooms. lUXUriOUslifestyle.
and beauoful rl8Ighbo<hOOd
SlOP by 4950 !ltookwOOd
Meadows Dr YourHost RJck
SmIth $209 000

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

NOVl Open house on rMM and
used mobile home III ChaI9all
N<M. (313)624·7770.PallJ9

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

11____
WOODLAND LAKE

PRIV.
Comes with thiS double
Wide Mobile Home on
nice size lot. with 2 car
garage Home IS well
maintained With 3 bed·
rooms and 2 full baths.
$56,000 (4902)

"""--'''.IlIO12(J"",,~fo&I~~~O
EquI' Housing Opportunity
statement· We are pledged 10
the leuer and sptrll 01U S polICy
lor Ihe achievement 01 equal
hOUSIng opportunIty Ihroughoul
the natIOn We encourage and
support an Itlormatove advertISing
and marketing progrllm In whtCh
there afe no barners to obtain
hOUSIng because 01 rice. color.
reltgtOn or natkmal Origin
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

"Equal HOUSIngOpportUnity"
Tabte III • lIIuslraloon 01

Publlsher's NotICe
Publlsher's Notice: All real
estate advertlS8('l In thiS news-
paper IS subjecl to Ihe Federal
Fair HOUSIng Act 01 1968 Whtch
makes It Illegal to advertise ··.ny
prelerence. IlmllatlOn. or dlscr!-
mlnabon based on race. color.
rehgtOR or natIOnal onOln. or any
,ntentlon to make any su<:h
preference. limitation, or
diSCrimination ••
Th,s newspaper Will not knoWing--
ty accepllny advertISIng lor real
estate which Is in violation of the
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed thll all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
lYallable on In equal opportunj..
Iy (FR Doc n49ll3 Flied 3-31·n
s 4Sa m)

BRIGHTON. Under lXll1S1nJCllOn
3 bedroom tn-level Kitchen.
dlnllQ. 11YIlQ. and larmly room 2
baths Treedlot East01 Bnghkln
$94,900.PossilJeland Conttac1
with $20.lXXldown Call Builder
(313)229-6155.

BRIGHTON III
90% ANISHED

New Construction
Prime Location. Hill top
view. Brighton schools,
finish the home yourself
a bargain at $159,900
(5058)

•

'$.Qq)O~~Q

. 227-
4600B_ OPEN SUNDAY

2~ PM
SeI on a panty """""". near eae
SIte a 4 bedroom cok)malleatur
"1l an 'old lashlO<l<ld·wrap a,
ouod Ironl porch. beaUlJtuI oak
11ooMg.a 26ft counlly kIlchen
and much "",e Only 2 years old.
thIS IS one d the Bnghton area's
I...... Slop by 11230Clover
lawn. 11'1 DoMana WOSl $239.000
Your hostess Sarahleshow Or
_ lor RICk Sm'h.

Q""o~
:t. 0

Open House

OPEN SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER 111, 1 ...

4IGlI W. Grind .. , WoblIarvIIa
log homo or olIlce, zoned tor
business or resldenllal, 17llD
sq tI. cedar log homo. 24X38log
budding. 1 lICl8. Pawd drlve
IWld parl<Ing. lots 01 posslbil.
lies. Gr881 IocaIkln. mlnlAll5
from ~96, just 2D miMes 10
HowllII and Lansflll. Property
end IumshIrgs WIll be sold II
publlc auction on saturday.
November 251h. Call Nancy
Bohlen tor information. Tek8
~96 101.4-52. NorIh on 1.4-52 10
Gtand RIvW. right to Open
sllTos.

227-
4600

BRIGHTON, open SlIlday. by
owner. Seller motivated
$189,lXXl2,300sq It. a>Ionlal. 4
bedroom,21Sbaths, fireplace,3
car garage, guMe pool, estate
size Io~ rllVJne and stream,
eutlnlallC spmlders, prolessoo·
ally b¥Klscaped. absolutely beau·
liful (313)227·2295.

The PrudentialCi?
Preview Properties

5171546-7550 313147U320
~t,Ownod ond 0p0r.1Od

OPEN SUNDAY
2-4 PM

Hamburg's Huron River
Highlands. Over 2200
sq ft split level. Beauti·
fully decorated. large
treed lot. 9270 Lake·
aest. $164,900 (5179)
Call Margaret Funk.

•

~\:':b.n .~.,

. 227-
. '. 4600

BRIGHTON. Open House
Sunday, 2 p.m. III 5 pm. 11741
Pine Mounlal/l. Gorgeous 3
bedroom contemporary bnck
quad on wooded 2 8 acres
setlIIlg. Great room, IantaslJC
Iuk:hen, c:enlrlll VlICUlIII, c:enlral
air. 3 ~ ba1hs, 2 fireplaces, wet
bar. snd a 30 x 40 It. barn. (B R
168) $229,000.

SUN. NOV. 12th, 1'" P.M.
411 WASHINGTON.

SOUTH LYON
Rlltlt on the CIty or South
Lyon.1block southof 10Mole
& 1block west 01Ponnac Tratl
(lalayene). A completelyre-
modeled 3 B R • 1400> sq h
home New WlMg. ~mblng.
WIndows. $Idong. dry.van,ev·
erythong haS been done lm-
mediate ocx:upancy. Home
can be used as a resodenoe or
malte use 01 the B-3 ZOOI/l(l
tor busoness use

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & ~
NOV. 11 & 12 FROM2-5

2 Homes on Green Oak Twp tst
8609 PEERROAD. N. of 10"'Ie,
W. of Pan_ Trail • 5eclJded
1Ii wooded acres • RMc:h wfJ
bedrooms,3 baths • masterbalh
wMhirlpcol lib. $174,900 2nd
11~ PARK FOREST. N. 01 8
Mia, W. 01 Rushton • 5 wooded
acres, s!ream • Ranch wl3=======" I bedrooms,2 betlls Pole barn.$189.500 Gal TONY l)( KATHY
cenMy 21 I8tloId Soulh-West

1,.",;;.;.;..,;,.. 001(313)437-4111.

.> /~
:/ /.

> 4l' .
h ,II.I· it' l fL-.-.-_..., ..... ,

1l:-Z~....."', ~..,~~'<-.~'*''''

A netghborhood WIt! all !he warmt! and cItamt 01 ~ hoIls
and 131 pone treeS Two beautifully deCOratod and furTllshed
models from Hauser & Baun Custom BlIlder. are now open
and you're Ir1V1ted lor a grand IOU". Alfordably prioed lrom
$139,900
COnveniently locatad In HiGhland Twp. on Harvey Laka
Road, 1110mil.. nolth of M~9. Modals ... open daRy '·7
p.m. and 1" p.m. on Sat. & Sun. Closad Thurs. Call (313)
887-5181or (313) 632·7880 tor mo,. information.

--IIn'IAIM J.!3a/A1YL1
(JIVCUSTo~TBUILDERS.INC.

11526 HI~hlond Rd. (M-59), Hartland

NOVl New homes Pebble RIdge
SubciYlslon laIge IS acre 1015 2
s~ry contemporary home Great
room. 3 bedrooms,2'h baths,
wl'l~ 2400 sq It. $179,000
()pen house November 11, 12;
12 l1l1I1 5 pm. l)( shlwn by
appointment Located on WIXom
Road, Y. mia north of 10 Mile

AJ Van Ojll1, BlIIdels
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

BRIGHTON. .AJST USTED. On~
$98,900 for thiS Immaculate
1,650 sq. fL 1n-llMlI BIg kIt:hen,
l;rniy room, 4 be<tocirns, 1IS
baths, 2 car garage Clrt
conveniences. Call Milt

/
313)229-8431 RelMax FlISt.
nc.

NEW SUB IN HOWELL.
MODEL OPEN SATUR.
DAY & SUNDAY, 1-4. Pu~
lord 5treel oil Moch'9an.
noIIh011 96 New threebod·
room ranches. freespan
basements. wood wllldows.
doors. and trm Vaulted
ce~mgs. oak cablnets A
great value at JUst $75,900
Eleven lots to choose from

N THE
SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

One of 4 completed
models. The subdlvi·
sion With a "Breath of
Fresh Air-. All quality
buill Wl1h various eleva.
tions to choose from.
$178,000 (5208)

•

~~o

227-
.. 4600-SI71~~7S50 31J,476~320

MOQ«Id"'t 0- •...,Opor n,d

,'" .:~;: J
HARTLAND EXCLUSIVE AREA

4 t 36 SF Ranch Wlih finished walk-out lower level, 5 bed-
rooms and 3 car garage Situated on 7 eaes of hard-
woods, totally secluded One 01a kind I$204,900. '5135

•

i;OtO~

~ 0

RANDY MEEK
., . (313) 227-4600

Ask for

MILFORD - Beautiful custom home on nearly 3
acres. Features !lowing floor plan, large country
kitchen with eating area, oak flooring. oak Cabinets
fireplace with heatilator, 3+ car garage with RV d~
and work area. Full walk-out basement. large deck
across back. 0 126
% acre In NOVII Ranch in lovely, treed setting offers
updated oak kitchen, large SCf&ened porch with
scenic view, and spacious living and dining rooms,
~~ for enter1aining. Nevi schools. $99.900. T

Commerce - What a valuel Get over 2000 sq. ft. in
this charmIng 5 bedroom home with family room
large kitchen, 2 car attached garage. Must seei
$89,900. 8187,
Novi - Smart 2 bedroom c:onclo in mint model
condition I Features central air, applianceS, sharp
kitchen, garage, Pool and clubhouse with assoc.
membership. Beautifully decorated - priced to en·
joy al $68.000. V397.

BRIGHTON Schools "UNDER A JEWEL" ntE
A FAMILY DELIGHT. You'l EARLYDEADlINES

CONSTRUCTION" 1800~lt., 3 PERFECT SETTING! &f'l0j' every season'sbeauty THANKSGIVING HOUDAY
bedrooms, 21S bath mal NeerIng comploloon tabutous tlYoug~ me fIVeptCIureWlrlo
Famllt room, lormal Qrww.l room. two slory tudorwlh 3 bay win- doNsof !tis 2100 Sol It cola- Monday Bu~ers Directoryfill basemoot 3 car all8ched dowa. JllCUZZI Inmastersu~e. a n.al Convenoll'lllyIocaled In Wednesday uylllS Dlfect~
~. 20 ITWIl1es III AM Arbor 1en'l1c IIoor plan Loaled Inan 8r1ghtons' ·Mounralnvlew· PInckney. Hanland. Fov.1ervJl136.960AvailableDecember 1. exc:klslve subdMslon y81has a SUbdiVISIon.thIS lour bed· Shopping GUides. Pinckney.1989 CaI Ron (313)437~ panoramk: vI8W a- neiglbor· room, 2 5 bath home IS Hanland. FOl¥lervllle Buyers
~~ Ameri:M Hent;ql ng tann IItnc1 $llIlme 10make nesded among pInes and Dlfectory deadlines will bec:tooooe&' $189,900 00 hardwoods Onglnal owners Fnday. November 17th ahave lovingly rT18Jntamedthls

~~i
property so that In 1989 YOl,Jt 330 pm

NEW LISTING
far1llly can s~n enJOYall ,:5

Monday Green Sheet andcomforts and conven.enoesA RARE FIND! Newly Ilsled at only WednesdayGreendeadlines are
Cozy 2 bedroom farm house

-
also Friday. November 17th a

on 3 Country Acres Spot. @ g~~l::~:~~:~III _ ••• t~ ~
3"30 pm

kllng dean. moslly updated
Has front porch. basement. BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms
gatage Wlih work shop & e...~. . .. ~.. doublew1de, on l7ttn Ienclld klt
lower level Excellenl Ioca car Qlr3Q8 and mahJreshad
lJon Pleasecall & ask for te- (313~ 227·2200 trees $45,000 First Real
noreCarlson (313)6325461 LolIOQ«ld., r0- ond Opor'IOd Brokets. (517)54&9400('5194) S89.500

•
.~~~

. 227- - HORSE FARMS ONLY-~-". 4600 --- A Real Estate Company--------

BRAND NEW. C~ Cod
·Heckaman Home· JUSt set
on the sprong of this year
Three acres UpstaJrs IS
drywalted and tIoonng is In
.. ready 10 put the firoshing
10UChes for an adddJonaJ
two bedrooms and another
lull bath Walkout lower
level Formal assumpbon

_

ibIe $85.000. C4
_ ••• toO ~

.. .. ....

(3131 227·2200
MOQ«Id"(t Ownodond 0p0r.1Od

BRIGHTONBARGAIN- $89,900
2,lXXl sq It. IlIlI kIt:hen. Family
room FOrmaJ Qllf'Ig room Man
Iloor lamdry 3 bedrooms.2¥.
baths FIlIShed basement 2¥.
car gamge On b'll lot MovtHn
condItion. Call Molt,
1~3)229-8431, REIMAX First

Back To Nature ._ superbly
cralted executIVe hideaway
nestled amICI almost 7 aaes of
woOds 2-sroryGreal Roomw
vaulted ceilIngs and fieldstone
fireplace,huge country kitchen,
maple & Iud<ory cabonets, oak
IIoonng.6-panef doors, S13lned
woOdwork. Master SUlle w.
w'lorlpool. Central AJr, energy
effoaent and l1lO<el$216,000
Call 685-1588 0< 471-1182

~91!i

LOOKING FOR A PLACE
IN THE COUNTRY? ThIS
three bedroom, two bath
ranch has It all Room to
roam on 1.5 aaes, minutes
from the freeways Brighton
SChools. 15 mlnules Irom
Twelve Oaks. Beaublully
maintained and a pleasure
10 show. $125.000. (K209)

_

tf,.~:....r?
X~ .~.,

227-
'. 4600

lt~aREDK~
I.. ELGl.IlW.TORS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Beau~fulenergy effICIent.4
bedroom. 2 5 bath home In
one of Bnghton'Smost pre-
stIgIOUSareas Tnple pane
wmdows. large lot. deck
and much more Just re-
duced \0 $229.900 K2CM

EVERY GOLDEN
MOMENTI

You WI. treasure hVlng III

Il'lIs 3 bedroom ranch WIth
139' Ironlage on Ibis Lake.
attached 2 car garage. 31u.
balhs, Ilnlshed walkout
basement. many other ex·
tras $119,900 (51?~)

ESTATE AUCTION
Real Estate and Antiques

To settle the estate of lleen C. Bennett we
will sen fhe following at public auction at
7343 Pearl Street. Hamburg. Michigan.
Take M-36 to lMngston Rd. then north.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1989 AT 11:30 A.M.
4 bedroom home Especially good for
handyman 4 bedrooms. 3 lots, mature trees.
large block garage. good location
Real Estafe pre-sale Ifl5pecllOn Open House.
Tuesday. November 7. 1989 from 4 00 10 6'30 pm

Tanna: '5000 cartllled _k day of _ ..... _ ~ hili
wllllln 45 days 01 III cloa~ s.... to flIl1lla1t tile IMIInnca
.. d wamnty _. CsII aact_ra for I1utlle, _Ion.

Estate of lleen C. Bennett
Braun Be Helmer Auction Service

lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313 665-9646 Saline 313 994-6309

s*b"
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

RJU DECORATED & RJRNISHED
OPEN: Sat-SUD 1 to 5pm

4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton

(313) tI).;\ Tn"'1n227.7400~
SGB FARMINGTON HILLS

Dev I t I
NEW CONSTRUCTION

eopmen I nc,
P~ .. A

Stp@amw~--
Fr CONDOMINIUMSom

$59 900 East off Middlebeh
South of 10 Mile,

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom {rom $51,900, r-N-.--,:.,.----.

twO bedroom from $87,900. t ~o M~.

X

Model Phone 474-8950""--tie "IV 30t 10 Orchud Lake Road\J'IIIU"'21 Famung10n IIdlsVT'!~~m*' 851-6700
MJL Corporate Transferee Service
ASK FOR JUDY or MARY ElJ.r:N

Creative
Living

There's Never Been A Better Time To Buy Or Sell Your Horse Farm!
Washtenaw County Shlawassee County

A fabulous 40 acre Ranch Home SpaCIOUShVlng Oil 76 + acres 3
Full basement large barn With 36 bedroom ranch 2 baltts. 2 car
stalls 1/2 moletracl{ '225.000 garage, 2 barns. 20 stalls 1/2

Livingston County mile track A steal at '168.000
Lovely contemporary home on 32 Livingston County
acres 1/4 mile track Barns, Beautiful walkout ranch on 40
outdoor arena Excellent for acres 112 x 112 outdoor arena 2
boarding/training faclhty '395,000 bams. 4 stalls. creek & pond '269,000

313-348-4414

!.NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

KEY TO HAPPINESS! This outstanding & newer 3 bdrm. ranch on 1.5 acres
features beautiful kitchen leading to large 20x24 deck. 2 full baths. full bsml., 2
car garage & conv. & a Milford address. Mint condlnon, don't miss thiS beauty I
$132,900. Huron Valley Schools

YOU'VE ADMIRED IT! Now's your chance to own thiS SpaCIOUS4 bdrm , 2:1,
bath farm house style colomal Features extra large family room w/natural bnck
fireplace, formal dining room w/bow Windows & French doors, tiled kit. & dinette
w/French doors to 16x26 deck, w/o lower level & more' Situated on 5 beaunful
country acres Fenton Schools $189.900

HOME OF DISTINCTION! Totally wooded lot surrounds thiS beautiful home on
Greenbelt to gorgeous teal colored Dunham lake. Loads 01 extras, conversa·
non Pit In LR, full fiOished w/o lower level w/offlce, beamed cathedral ceilings, 6
bdrms, large deck & Hartland Schoofs. $298.000.

CABINETS GALORE! Brand new tradlUOnal ranch In gorgeous -Pines of
Hartland Sub.· Country kitchen w/oak cab'nets & 2 lazy susans, doorwall to
deck, formal dlOing room, w/beamed cathedral celhngs & fan, w/o lower level
w136x23 family area, large Insulated & drywalled garage, blacktop dnve & 1Yo
miles to US-23. Hartland Schools. $169,900

PANORAMIC VIEW from your picture wlndowl Convenient floor plan With thiS 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home. Country kitchen, full walk-out lower level & 2 car
garage. Easy access to US·23 Hanland Schools. $112,900.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE CENTENNIAL stone home on 112 aaes. Loads of
charm, over 2500 sq It of hVlng area,large 60x40 heated workshop w/electnc &
water. plus other outbUildings Howell Schools $285.000 Call for your own
pnvate shOWing

LYON TOWNSHIP! large lovely 2400 sq. 11. 3 bedroom ranch home With 35
mostly wooded acres Custom horse barn wlfenced areas Prime locallon Call
for more Information. $274,900.

PAMPERED BEAUTY! Gorgeous 2000 sq. 11 ranch home on over 3 acres
wlvlew of Hanland Glen Gall Course 3 bdrm home w/bnght country kitchen.
spectacular great room wlflreplace, 3 full baths, 2/, car garage & mar"," Seeing
IS appreoaling $ 149,500 Hartland.

Thts is your last chance to become part of one of Novt's mo~t
desirable commumltes ... Timber Ridge Estates JUSt.1 few
homes are left in this tdeally located commumty With the
natural beauty of the mature trees and rolling terrain
Quality educational facihltes and easy access to major
shopping areas arc only a few of the many .1dV<'lnt.1ge~to
living at TImber Ridge ESt.1tes. Hurry and c.1l1today lor
what could be your last chance to own thl' home vou'vc
always wanted. '

Completed hOmes stan
at $222.900

Homcs'tes are also
available star1lnq
al $83 SOO

PHONE 344-0325
Come VISItus dally & weekends 12 5 • CIOSCO ThurSday

Located Soulh of 9 Mlle. West side of NoVl Road &
An)""" Ylo\'I"lm,· AnOlh,'r fin" C,)mmunll\ h\ ~'I" 11\ l' t I,mh" ,.,
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NEW LlSnNG!
BRIGHTON

Great family colonial w,th
4 bedrooms pluS a den
3'h baths basketball
court, lake prIVIleges
Close to Maltby, Horning
schools $157500(5167)
Ask for Ken IVC5

BRIGHTON Schools 'UNDER
CONSTRUCTION', 1,800 sq ft.,
3 bedrooms, 2'h ba1h colomal
Famllf room, IonnaJ dinlf'g room,
M basem&1t 3 car attVed
garage 20 ITlIrlJ1eS kl AM Arbor
$136,9E'OAva.1abIe December I,
1989 Call Ron (313)437-E620
Cenll1Y 21 American Henlage
(313)973 2950 ' 8

0'''0'1

, 227-
4600

Manor
Really, Inc.

@
Equal Houslllg Opportunity

Cule 3 bedloom home, 1 bath W1Ih large detached garage
and nice yard The home has JUStbeen re-decoraled, new
paint, carpet & Vinyl PkJs lake pmnleges on aJ spol1S
TIpSICOLk For more nfo cal Vod<y at 887-1099

1400 S. Milford, Highlandm
(313) 887-1099 LD

HOWELL
LAND CONTRACT

TERMS
to qualIfied buyer' Ternlic
4 bedroom colonial With
one bedroom on 1st floor
One of Howell's finest
subdIVIsIOn Newer car-
pet, appliances $119,900
(4614) Ask for Ken Ives

•

~o""o~

,0 227-
4600

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -- 3
bedr:lOfTl ratdl w:~ 1 5 balIls,
fllst lIoor mud room. full
basement ~ innshed Groa!
IllOIll CllIlCePt vn1h bnck fireplace
Iaoes nalure area and pond
ProfeSSional landscaping
$111,8!iO MARY PETERS
COMLllTERS - have the best 01
bo1h WOIldsI Enpf Img In 1he
CXlItllly In !hIS 1 acre • bedroom •
2.5 balh tamtly home JUS! IllIIlU1llS
from s~eraI X ways Bndltln
Schools Pnce reducea to
$1'2,500 ANN DETIUNG.
HGH ON A HLlTOP - you can "'_-==- 01
&1JOYgorgeous YI8WS from your
wry pnva18 decks O¥er1ookr1g
lhe 14th larway MalUre Il'ees,
lake lIlX:eSS,1h1Sspaoous family
home IS mlOUles from Ann Arbor
ANN DETIUNG

TWO FAMILY SPACIOUS
HOME - II 0eX1llr has much
potential Oversized lot to
axommoda18 exparlSlOIl CoUd
be a>nvef19d to a SInge tamtly ,..---- _
vn1h • or 5 bedrooms. 2 balt$.
lonnal dinng room and counlly
kllchen $125,000, MARY
PETERS

DEXTER SCHOOLS - ThIS cory
weI mamtaned home tealUres
garage pallo a1d back porch we
saeened In so you ClIl enp/lhe
large back yard Some hardwood
tIoors. plaster walls, and coved
ceilmgs add charm $74,900
MARY PETERS

SPEAR
& Assocales, Inc, Realtors

(313)426-5577 or
(313)426-8958

HURRYll This chanmlflg
stal1er home In the CIty of
Brighton is neat and cozy.
Wet plaster walls, Cove
ceilings, BeaulIfuI hard.
wood floors Ceramic
bath Terrllic area. Only
$60.900. Real Value"
(WOOl)

ThePrudentIaJ @
Previa.., Properties

ELSIE. 'h mle NoI1h of NICe 6
bedroom, 2 ba1h farmhouse, Wl1h
16x33 Iamdy room. Iocaled next
kl a gravel pit 30 acres of woods r.....=-~....--- ...3) a:J8$ of farmland, 25 acreS
IlSIde viIage IIT1It5 $2700 an
acre, or make an offer,
(517)11624385

POINTS TO
PERFECTION

thiS 1 year .New" Conlem-
porary cape Cod has the
perIect blend 01 Bnck, oak,
cedar, and ceramIC Beaub-
lul rear yard h'9hhghted by
over 1000 sq It 01 cedar
decking Kayak pool SEE
TODAYI $229,900 (5190)

.<c,.~1)1;~~t:'.t;1.,

1I~:o~/-\~Irr--:------.
eRA FTEe H H 0 m E5 , I N C .j

517 -548-9130
606 W, Grand River· Howell

Move in before the holidays."
2000 sq It cape cod With full country porch Full
basement and 2 car garage on 1 acre Just south of
Howell on paved road UpstairS unfinished (Bwlder
WIll finISh on request) Ready for your Inspecbon
'110,000

GOLF COURSE! WATERFRONT!
One of a kind selbng IWaterfront on LJnleSiver Lake Home
:'onls on 5th hole 01 Goll Course 1440 S F 4 bedroom
ranch WIth walk-oot lower Jevel Too many teatures 10
menlJOO Only $12i,5OO 15171

•

~o.r.~ %
RANDY MEEK

., ' (313) 227-4600

Ask for

_ UQllIlIW.fOllS
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Celebrate Christmas in
this darling new 3 bed-
room cape cod. 2 lull
baths. lirst floor utility.
basement and 2 car gar-
age. $105.900.
M41GG.

fmI227·500~

YOUR HOaE IS
YOUR RESORT

Lake access. excepllOnal.
• bedloom, 2~ bath house
on large lot Wl1II all 1he
amenilles I A rare value.
$109.000 ('50'0) Call
Dtane Placnlo at 878 3095
ot

LOTS OF ROOM il 1II1S
maintenance Iree. three
bedroom 2.5 bath ranch.
Lower level walkout has
IWO more bedlOomS and an
OffICe, Over an acre W1Ih
beaullful trees. Above
ground pool The zorung
permits home based busl-
ness, Just offered at
$129,000. (L318)

FOWLERVILLE Lovely 3
bedroom llllSed ranch, paved
road, lemflc freeway access,
fireplaceand walkout lower level
$99,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KniSS, (313)229-8070 and
(5t7)548-5150

·On the Bouleverd:' One 01
Minord's finest homes IS now
avalablel 2000+ sq. IL 3-4
bedroom TI.m 01 The cen-
tury Colonial A must see' 2
fireplaces, 2 ful baths. oak
111m. hardwood flooIs and a
unique third floor walk-up at-
IK: Sdualed on a fenced lot in
the ViIage AsIIIng $149,000.
CaJ 685-1588 ot 471-1182

~~

FOWLERVILLE 2,400 sq ft. 4
bedroom cuslOm home on 1 5
landscaped acres Walk-out
lower level. gorgeous nalUraJ
woodwCf1I ard fi'epIace. excel-
lent locallon. redu~ed to
$105.000 MAGIC REALTY. Ten
KniSS. (313)229-8070 and
(517}S48-5150

"010 YOU OVERLOOK
THIS ONE"

An new carpel - new .mY'
klchen tloof - lhtee IaIge bed-
IOOm5 v",.a1_ -lIo-e-
relr'll"'aror - btck "replace -,,."shed ll.large garage - bog
yard - great tamly ne>ghbor-
hood. Reaealcn room ++ Den I

"Home Warrant'(" Supet CIllndi-
loon - _y acx:ess to Am Arbor
or express ways. CaI Mila lar-
son. 229-547~

&,~~\
227-
4600

SPACIOUS 4
BEDROOM QUAD

10 beaullful Dunham
Hills Estate. Lake pri·
vlflges included_
Please call today for
more details. Ask for
Joan Lavich (5169)

/~o;
I$:~~~'..~~

_227-
_4600

1200 sq h ranch Full basement & 2 car garage
come With thiS 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home on over 2
acres Master sUite separated from other bedrooms 1111... ----------------,
'89,900 --ft

~GOING ....

-II. ReO CARPET'_ KEirn
Northvllle, mc.

COUNTRY RANCH - Cus1Dm butlt 3 bedroom Ranch
Wllh full !rushed basement on 2 5 acres. Pnced nghl
$134.900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Custom built 3 bedroom,
brICk Ranch on deslrable:l, aae lot offers dlnlllQ room,
fam,ly room, 1stlloor laundry Full finished basement and
3 car garage $184,900

LEXINGTON COMMONS - 4 bedroom. 2:1, bath, CoJo.
11Ia1has It all, pkJs prolessJOO8lly firllshed basement that
oilers Rae Room. 5lh bedroom. full bath and sauna
Great Value $187,000

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Spotless Colonial on pre-
mum treed lot Wl1tI magnificent VIew in deslrable WIllS·
peIWOOd offers a complete lISt 01 extras for comfor1able ,
lIVing Just $193,500

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE - Perfecl In every w<lf.
Stewa-t built Colonial, central 81r. neutral decor, large
bedrooms. Master has full balh and cathedral ceilings
Ubr.-y WIth French doors AskIng $232.,500

'3REAT VALUE -ImpressIVe lour bedroom cape Cod
in presbglOUS North Beacon Woods features desllable
open floor plan WIth all the ameOioos lor comfortable
IMng $234,900

EDENDERRY - PresbglOUS 3200 sq fL 4 bedroom
Colonial on nICely treed 121aCfe lot has been nICely
upda1ed and main tamed Call for detaJis $289.500

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

502 Grand River, Brighton

·We Accompany All Showings
01 Our Ustlngs"

Full service Real Estate Company

CUSTOM WILLIAMSBURG RANCH IN OAK POINTE
ThIShome oners bo1ll charm and amenlbes on a lovely
wooded lot Great room features cathedral beamed cel~
lng, fireplace and dooIwalls lO decl< Custom ISland
1u1Chen, formal dinng room and laVIsh maslet' bedroom
SU'le You11find crown moldings, oak ftoonng and cer-
amic lite are only a taw 01 the many leatures $229,900
GR-0615

,,
"
"

CHARMING CAPE COD now under oonslrUClJOOIn
RrvendeI subdiVlslon Greal lIoor plan WlIh lots 01 .Vlng
space Formal d1nng room. Wing room,lamlly room and
Sludy. Maslet' bectoom SUIIeupstalfs is oxtra spaCIOUS
Generous allowances Includes boal slip In privale mar-
Ina on Huron Rrver Chain of Lakes $199,900 GR-0619

",

/

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

."sAm Milford
HlQhland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700
i

Completely Restored Country Farmhouse
" ;

;.Cl
l'llht the nalLr.ll stone fireplace and prepare lor the long winter
n'llhts ahead In thIS 1268 sq. loot house WIth malUre trees
Indudlngapple and cherJy. Three bedrooms,dining room. new
lutchen WJ1h eabng space. rear deck. fuD basement, front porch,
lan. com cnb and playhouse. $88,250.

PLUS" Two-1acreparcelslnMarionTwp,
• • Per1ald, surveyed & ready to gol

CALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview Properties 546-7618

1hePiudenbaJ @
Preview Propertler>

JUST USTED
2 - 2~ aae parcels.
Brighton Township Area
01 nice homes. beaubful
stand 01 pu1EIS at rear 01
each parcel. Perked.
surveyed and ready to
build $24.900 00 each
land contract terms

df.gt!JE1
(313)'32·~0~0 m

@ (313)8a7·~"3 . ~-

VERY MOTIVATED
SELLER, movers have
been scheduled. comlorl-
able lamily home in exclu-
sive Howell sub. Large
quad-level With 4 bed-
rooms. beaubful. secluded
lot, easy access to HaweD
and 1-96 VIa paved roads,
B336, Just reduced to
$139,900

1hePrudentlal @
Preview Properties

517/54607550313J~7U320
~" o..nocs ord Opor.lId

THE QUIETBEAUTY OF
A PRIVATELAKE

ThIS 2200 sq It home locale<! on a
lt8ed lcI'llmg room WIth trepla-
ceO 3 bedrOCllTl5' 3 baths' break-
tas! nook' central alf cable lV"
near cukle-sac large ramly room
on tl' wIIhsecond 'roplace as-
soaaroon park many ad_lor
kids and parents. Please can
Anita Larson lor shOWings
229-547~

~O'

•227-
4600

HAMBURG. By !Mner. FI8Ids-
tlne ranch 1440 sq. ft. WI1h 3
1oIs. 3 bedrtlO'llS. Iwge counlly
kitchen. IaIge 9root room. all
sports lake Jl'IWll9es and rwer
access By appointment only.
$72.000 (313)231-9432.

EXCEPnONAl4 BEDROOM RANCH on 112
heavily wooded acres. This home was recendy
totally renovated and has a new rool, new well.
water sohoer and a heated garage. #861.
$99,000

, ....."THE
.~ FARM
~- HOUSE"

- - "1600 Sq. Fl
Includes basemenl mug, plumb- ONLY=sa=s"'~='~$57,700

SAVE THOUSANDS/
Free fireplace. WIth aI orders pIao8d ptIOt Jl) JarxJBIy 1. 1990.
DON7 WAIT BUY NOW!

Michigan Family Homes, Inc.
~::ay (313) 964-1291 ~s

(313) 227-1016
(517) 546-5681

ResidenU3lNacant Land
Commerclalllndustrial
Relocation services

LOCA!IONI LOCAnONI LOCATIONI This gnaat2 SlOry
home !S selin Brigh\On's presbgious RoI.ng MeadowS,
Shopping and expressway are JUSt4 milU1es away and
the SChools are Wllhln wallung dislance BrOWSI1gthru
1II1S2 yoar old home you'l sense the pnde 010W00ISh1p
and appreaale the pleasant noulral decor lhat is easily
adaptable 10your tasle Evon lodaydeor can Slil be seen
~b"9 tho back 011111$SpacIOUS 1 acre lot Don't Wlllt-
lis pIiced nght al $184,800 GR-0618

TOO NEW FOR PICTURE
STILL TIME TO ADD YOUR PERSONAL TOUCH to thIS
executrvo resdenoe at Oak Poinle. Handsome home
~,ures a-amalK: loyer, 3 bedrooms. fireplace In gather,
IIlQ room, library and 3 car garage Amenlbes aVllJtable
Indudo golf, sWlmmng, fishing and cross country sklng
$2'5,000 GR-0617

RUSTIC LOG HOME

Beautiful 3,534 sq. ft. home in the woods.
Built-in appliances. inside heated pool, 3 full
baths, wood stove in great room are only a
few of the amenities. $425,000 •• •

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

INVESTORS
TAKE NOTE

1200 Sq. Fl. home wi1h 1'-..,;;;;;. ....
new vlnaly siding and
rool. 2 or 3 bedrooms. all
apphances stay. fenced
yard wilh 1 carport.
Bnghlon schools. Great
value. $42.000 (5189)

•

['i"~\ 227-
.'.4600

ATIENTlON
INVESTORS

3 Rental units on 1 acre.
Includes a duplex and
single larRlIy r8Sldence.
Good cash now. Land
contract assumption
avaJlable. Pinckney area
$119.900.

HAMBURG New CllIIltrue:llln. 3
bedroom ranch on a fuD walk-out
basemen~ 2 IuD balhs. fitst Ibor
laundry. 2 x 6 construcoon.
attached garage. Localed on a
lleauIiIJ 1 acre SI1ll. $125.000.
Bill Ernest Builder.
(313)437-2736.

ONE OF A KIND!
Beautiful 5 bedroom,
4136 sq ft hornewith 3
car garage. situated
on 7 acres of hard-
woods. Totally sec-
luded, $204,900
(5135)

8~osoo.0f9o227-

. 4600

LOOKING FOR A
QUALITY BUILT HOME
On 5 acres, paved roads,
Brighton Schools? Featur-
ng 3 lull baths, walkout
basemenl, central 8Jf, 2nd
garage, and a ton of extras
Must see 10 appreaaLC
$217,900 ('4760) Ask lor
Nod<Nato~ at 227-6766 ot

£~Ofb

11~'''''l9

~227-
_4600

HAJULANDIBRfGHTON area
Long lake pnvieges. 3 bedlllOlll
ranCh. i% balhs.-l Y, car gnge
tbIy Ia1dscaped lot $79,900
~~:;-54 79. Landmark

HOWELL
COUNTRY LIVING

Over 2000 sq II 01quality
home on 1.29 treed acres.
3 full balhs. hardwood
flooIs, ~ mile east of Burk-
hart Rd 3 miles North 01
Expressway Only
$129,900 (#5057) Ask lor
Nod<Natoli at 227-6766 ot

8
"''''0'9

_,0 227-

4600

S17I546-7S503131~7~320
ll<lOO4l'd.", 0-.,., Ooot.lId

HOWELL 2 bedroom rlIld1 on
beaubful Qty lot and qUiet road
Deck, and garage W11h screened
porch. Family room down,
Immedlllle occupancy. $79,900
(517)546-8421.

OCCUPANCY AT CLOSING
Now under oonslrueton. Wll:hln 6 8
weeks of ~8:lOn. thefa IS still
brm to seIec:l your 0001 <XltT'bona
ttons StunoH'l9 hJrtrop S8ttlt\g on
nearlyanacro Justunder2700sQ
ft cf luxury. ondudong ""go master

_------- ..Is",te w/J3CuW, endosed pallO, 00
<Jar doset, even a "green house"
WIndOW above n'l9 kl1chen $LI''K
5249000 (5156) Call Rd< Smth

~0ff)t9:~_":~.,
_227-
_4600

YOU CAN TAKE
ADVANTAGE

ot BIttle leeturllS lhislerge cob-
rial In a bealtllut sub has lor
yotJ' famly. Move nto this 4
bedroom. 2.5 bathhome Imme-
dallllyt PrIvate IoaJtIon on a
cul-de-sac. Professionally
1Bndsceped. Owner says sell'
$158,000. Prlvl!le shawtngs

IT'S WHAT YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR

don't mISS IL II's neat -
clean - updaled - weB
cared lor, Irs n the City -
waJking distance 10 town
and St Pars II's an older 3
BR home WIth 1'h baths,
walkout bsmt, garage
$87.500 (5188)

,,:;......
&'}..,\""'~

_227-_ 4600

~~
OAK POINTEI • huge BI brick
contemporary on .2lallway 3.-
BR. 3+ bill. 3 1rpIc:e, GrllBl Am
$399,900.-----
4 SA - on aI splS W. CrooI<ed tit.5 acres,25 bth,deck, garage, I.. = --1
2000 sq n $399,900

DUNHAMHltlS • golf COUISG
lrortaga 3400 sq ft. 3 BA, 3 bth,
huge masl81 sule. Hanland
$299.900

(313) 229-2191
HelpoU-SIIlI of tMng510n

Northville's Broker
150 N, Center St,

NORTHVILlE· Coves of Northville, entry level,
end ranch on pond, $149,900.

N:JbeyKnolls, inlerior lot, contemporary tudor, 4
txlrm,, 2Y. baths. $343,900. Reduced,

DowntownNorthville, absolute privacy, Historical
119 year old home, $169,900.

Open
H

Dally
349·8700
Over 41 Years Experience

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHc.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522-5150

RANCH IN COUNTRY
..... flat Iwd to find pnce range and you gel a clean 3
bedIOomhome WIthoounby lutchen. 1 balh, full basement '"
nIOlI area $7',900

DISTRESS SALE ON CAPE COD IN SOUTH LYON
Possible land contract temIS on this • bedroom 1% story home
n _ sub, 2 full baths, family room WltI fireplace. full
baMmen~ allaChed 2-<:81'garage, central aw Needs oosmebC
anenton, $89.900.

OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
New vinyl aiding, MW roof. MW wlnng, MW plumbtng, MW
1d1chan. 2 MW balhrooms in lhIa. bedroom 2·story home on
oornI( lot. Hatdwood fIoora up and down, WIde oak woodwork,
lorrnaI d100g, hblarv. front porch $99,900,

NEW CAPE COD IN COUNTRY
2 bedIOoms,1% baths. lIVing room. Iotcllen. 1at floor laundry
finIahad on fillt floor, Unl".shed 2nd Roorhis room lor 2 mora
bedIOomsand IuI bath Cemented 4' allWl space. atlached
2-<:81'garage, Good IICC8U to 1·96 100 x 150 lot 589.900

Out In the counlly a new beach front home ISlooking lor a
larmly who will enJoy summer and wmler sports
$128,90000

Pu,chase now and pick your carpet. 3 bedroom, 1'h
baths. walkout basement With 2 car attached garage Sits
on 1 22 acres of rolling land $99,900 00

Have a counlly Chnstmas nestled ,n front of your file-
place 10a newly built Cape Cod WIth 3 bedrooms and
many extras on 1 88 acres $128.900 00

Loads or lots of polen bal. veryOice 2 bedroom ranch With
garage, large lot, new extras too numerous to menbon
Call for details $59,000 00

i. .'
I ~~t~:S::::..~~

From s106,500
(lot Includedl

SALES OFFICE HOURS
weekdays 11·6
Saturday & Sunday 10 7

....
N

00 YOU WANT ITALLI
Come and cozy up to the
fire In thIS contemporary
styled Ranch and enJOY
nalure on canvas back
pond Exc:epbonal land-
scaptng and an excellent
value m area 01 fine
homes $139.900 (5206)

1J
;f".~~{\

227-
- 4600

ALMOST NEW
Completed 8188 Umque
design In Bnghton's Mea
dowood Sub Oak Roors,
crown moldang, central
81r. plus many more cx-
tra's Delighl1ul decor
SpacIous rooms
$215,900 (4483)

~«2'f
f~'~ ...4

_227-
_4600

HOWELL New otfenng01Il1IS3
bedroom home In lhe clly Large
hvng room. tormal dln'"9 room
first ftoor laundry and 1 c:ai
gatage SS3,5OO Callier appot:lt
men.. Harmon Real Estate
(517}2239193 '

LOVELY FULL
BRICK RANCH

on approxmtalely 2 acres
near G M Proving
Grounds, Anderson Win
<lows, Doorwalls, Central
all Great Dock and
Gazebo, JacuZZI Oua~ty
throughout lhls beautllul
homo $172,500 (4556)

_

'iij':,~~~,

. 227-
4600

PH: 437-3n3

r
~!..-_- - - --



227-
4600

SELLER SAYS
REDUCE THE PRICE

Cute & cozy 3 bedroom rand>
'" !he VIllage 01 1,l,llord Close
~ everylh'ng home has a fin
'shed basement. 2 car d&
ladled garage, fenced yard,
corner lot In 8 famIly sub Very
well maonlalned home All
duced to $72,000 00

RECIPE FOR A
HAPPY FAMILY

P1enry of liVIng space and 100S
or bedrooms Call today on
thIS de''9htlul ranch 2 F're
places 3 lull balhs, neslled
between Oak POinte and
downtown Brighton
$139900 (5180)

Houses

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
<>.ret 3100 sq It SItuated on 5
plus roll'ng 3Cles CIfOJIar
driVe off paved road Budl In
1987 2 story Tudor open
Iocr plan Immedlate OCQJ.

P8I1GY Cal Ma1y at (313)
227·9927 for lost of d&laJls
llnd am&nllJeS $265,000

227-
4600

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom bock
house With attact>ed 2 car garage
on W. a:res 9196 Ponlla: Ttall
$81,900 (313)437·2600 or
(313)437-a895

HOWEll CIly 8lI1t In 1974, 2200
sq ft. Cape cod 4 bedrooms,
2Y. baths, near Oly par1I and
Thompson lake Plely HII area
(517)546-5347

ATTENTION
HORSE LOVERS'

ThIS 33 aae horse term has C
all' 88m wCh 17 stalls Includes
&Jloma!OC waterers 3 tencod
pestures 2000 sq It bnc:k
ranc:h has 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs
and 2 netural fireplaces Land
contract terms available
$249,900 (4838) Ask tor Joan
lBVlCh or L&ny Bud<master

~~f)fO-1>~"",/q_~~o
517 5oI&-7SSO 313 476-8320
"~f()olY''j'''11 o~ I~ Co:it~.-::!

NORTHVIlle Duplex Histone
3,100 sq It Indudes upper 1 2
bedroom $450 month rental
Income lower 3 bedroom 2
bath, large kI!d1en, famly roOm, .. ....1
and d,"lng room New roof
heatrng, plumbing. elec1nc. and
much more $245,000 Call
(313)349-2769

SOUTH LYON· Temle Poten·
trail 4 bedroom histone farm
house With many new le::tures

,..-------- ... already added Y, a:re w~hln
Walking dIStance 01 downtown
$85,900 (313)437-0523

DARLING VICTORIAN
FARM HOUSE. Righi '"
town. surrounded by a wMe
pockel fence Fam,ly room.
lormal dIning 1 5 baths.
basemenf and garage
Beautdully desIgned hand
made krtchen cablnets Up-
dated furnace. hof wafer
heater and eleclnc Jusl
$70,000 (H902)

~....
WOODLAND LAKE

PRIVILEGES
oomes WIth thIS double wide
mobole home on nICS Size lot
with 2 car garall& Home has
3 bedrooms, and 2 lull baths
Must see to appIet1llte Call
Joan Lavoch \4902) PRICE
REDUCTION $56,000

TOTAL SECLUSION!
ThIs IS nea~y 30 01 the ",ost
b<>autlful acres anywhere
ThIS land IS roiling. hl9h a"d
dry WIth some lovely wooded
areas MobIle home can I
stay unless WIth buIldIng per
mL Apprx 10 mIles sout~ of
Hl6 $79,900 (5192)

51715-1&-7S50 31J,H6-832O
hdec:w"da'll, O~.ire ~~~

HOWEll by owner Hartland
sdlool dIStrict, built In 1979,
remodeled In 1987 3,700 sq fL,5 acres, can splrt 2 houses In ,.. _

one, bnck and wood MaIn house
IS 2,700 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, fireplace,
faoodry, drnlng and IivIngroom
$25,000 master SUite, With
WhIrlpool, C8tamiC shower, a
bidet, seperate Sinks, Janco
Solar room, With mo1Onzed quit
shades Kitchen comes WIth G E
microwave, refrigerator,
dIShwasher md s1Dve WashEr'
and dryet Included 2% car

~ quarters, 1,000 sq It,
kitchen, bath, IMngroom With
cast Iron fireplace, 2 bedroom,
screen porch 10 x 18, open
porch, 6 x 20
Apple orchard with 6 trees
Fenced garden WIth ImgatlOn, 32 _-------..,
x 64 barn, WIth electnClly and
water, 10 x 12 offce space, 10 x
12 shed with fenced dog pen 2
acres grass, landscaped, Imma-
OJ!ate Well and sep!lC, wel IS
perfect, no sollner or Iron
removel needed Mechanrcal
system exceeds all standards,
hot water baseboard heat
Cent1al aJr, propane or wood
Area of fine homes Bank
appraslal Must sell
(313)632-5610

VIllAGE 01 MiHord BIG PRICE
REDUCTION Absolutely beaun
lut brand new colonral ready to
move In Approximately 3,000
sq ft., 4 bedrooms, knchen With
large nook, formal dinIng, huge
great room, ibrary, IMng room,
21S beths, rnarbl9 foyer, solid
oak Winding staircase that
overlooks great room, lull
basemenL 3 car garage, and
many many more extras On a
wooded lot In the exclUSive
Hentage HIli SubdiVISion For
more rnformanon and appoint
ment caI Brothers Builders at
(313)685-1292 Ask for AI

CLASSIC ITALINATE
STYLE

Country home, completely
remodeled, sauna, master
bath. family room On 10
acres near town Rolhng
terra,", trees. large pole
barn Many extras. very
special home $174900
(5198)

~i:.~..'-lIJ~~ BRIGHTON
Brand new 1881 sq It
home sItuated on 1 16
acre pnvate forest 3 bed-
rooms, 1'h baths, huge
family room With fXJzy
wood burner. MObVated
builder Priced at
$138,900 Call Nancy lJ-
togot (4362)

,/ ''''''0~~.'~;1_~~o
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI
ThIS 3 bedroom home has
lots of potential, but
needs a httle TLC Wor1h
the look - beheve mel
For more detaJls ask for
Joan Lavlch (4999)
PRICE REDUCTION
$61,500

~or
IS"':-~~~+~

_227-
"4600 WHITMORE lAKE 619 East

Shore 3 bedroom bungalow,
parba! basemenL beaunful lake
nghts $64,900 CaB Oren Nelson
Real Estlte, (313)4494466 or
(313)44~7.

WATERFRONT
CANAL TO PORTAGE
Quaint Ranch, 3 bed-
room, nice floor plan,
neat ann very nicely de-
corated, large deck
overlooking waler. 2 car
garage. $139,900
(5197)

MUST SEEI
We. maJntaJlled 4 bedroom
bock ranch W11h walkout
basement on lovely treed
property dose to express-
way and Bnghton SChools
Please call Joan Lavoch lor
a personal tour $169,900
(5068)

<~()
&:~~~10

_227-
_4600

PINCKNEY Excellent Iocanon In
tl7Nn. 3 bedroom ranch With full
basement, anached 1i'. car
garage, _SpacIOUS kllchen, two
baths $68,000. (313)8~25,
or (313)878-9467

Lakefronl
Houses

NEW SUBOIVISION
.. FAIRLANE MEADOWS ..

None Mie to Marshall Road.
LOTS STILL AVAILABLE
$31,500 to $45,000 If you are
looking tor an atton:lable home
SIte thIS Is. Homes begin ar·
ound $150.000 CALL AMlA
lARSON FOR INFORMATION
229-5474

Baautllul lakefront ranch WIth
waIk·out basement on qUIet
dead-end street 3 bedrocxrs, 2
fUl baths, 2% car aaached gar.
agew opener,FamilyRoornw
forep!ace, dream lutchen and
tastefully decorated pano plus
17 x 14 deck NIcely landscaped
W spnnkler syS!Alm <:ail lor
your lost01 extras thiS horoo has
10 offer $120,000 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

CONSTRUCTION
South Lyon Ranch,
1316 sq It, walkout to
lake. High Energy effi-
cient home in a fine new
subdivision. Excellent
freeway access - com·
pletion February 1,
1990, $127,900 (5207)

!co "",,0 tit
~ G

t£.;:,~.t'J
/",; ...,

_227-
_4600

SOUTH l YON 15 acres 3
bedroom, ~ bath, bndI ranch
Basement, attached garage
Rushton Road fbne and/or land
may be _purchased separately
Asktng $227,500 IJInd contract
terms available. Call Mark
Ce~lu!y __~!,Cole Realty,
(313)455-843l

227-
4600

NORTHVILLE, have II all
WaJkJng cisllWlC6 from ~, 5
beaoom Colonoa! on pnvate 37 _------ ..
acres With horse blrn $325,000
(313)455-5880

NORTIMUE Sc/'cOlS, NonIMlle
mailing. Meyer Berry Farm
house. Barn. lJlOSt conaga, and
horIilI stais all on 2 aaes Local
landmark $249,900
(313)455-5880

Century 21 SIAlurtlBn

DON'T MISS IT.
Theta's only on value like !h,s
In Bnghton SchOols Now 3
bedroom con:emporary, 2
baths, attached garage,
basemen~ mastet bedroom
on 1st floor, central all
$107,000 (!>203)

•

~<""Of:l.

. 227-
4600

COME AND SEE!
1232 sq ft, 3 bed·
room. 1Y2 bths, full
basement, has fin·
ished family room,
beautiful yard,
$96,900 (4997)

HOWELL - WATERFRONT
Lovely custom mnch over1oOk
"'9 all spons pnva: .. 1ake 4 bed
~s,2l'aU\S,2Y, cargar F'AI
waikOUl In b6emen1 Fult bnd<
wall 1.ep1 n "'m rm We',
shOp, 2 docks $138,800
(5109) Call A100a Anderson II
227 1345 or 81

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on display
Place Oil your

foundation Within
90 days.

DARLING nOMES
On Novl Rd.

II Block S 01 Grand River)

313 344·4330

227-
4600227-

4600
NORTtMUE 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 1~ baths, 'lnlshed
basemMt, 2~ ear garage
$97,900. (313)559·0477,
(313)681·7681.

• Amorlcan HeartV ".1~~~t~
>A.H 'I

FENTON Provate all sports
Rooyan lake 10423 c.mer Ad
$235,900 Great thought and
quakfy wor1Imanshtp was pu!lnkl
ttos 4 bedroom cedar cape cod
nes1led In the pr18S 2 tlU baths,
% bath, ioweI level walkouL
eX1ra large 2 car garage With
sklr.lQe lWea on over an acre
Call Slwon M McKone lor more
delaJ15and 'fO'Jf pnvale showtng
Century 21 Parkplace LTO,
(313)629·2234 EvenIngs,
(313)629-C234 Ad m.mber 515

Beautiful colonial has
waterfront on two Sides
Gale lake frontage plus
north SIde IS bordered by
canal waterway to all
sports Coon Lake N,ce
large lot Apphances stay
Move 111 lor the holidays
$144900 (R989)

HARTlAND Schoo15 Just IlStedl
All sports Handy lake Noce
lakefront 3 bedroom bndI ranch
2 car garage Fenced yard
Sandy beach and sWimming
Dock. Shed 000rwaJ1 to deck.
Beautdul Vlewl Vacation all year
long "Up North feeling" With
great freeway access Pnced 10
sell at $94,950 Call Mary Wolle
at (313)229-2913, Century 21
Bnghton Tl7Nne Co

Builder Model
Open

Shown by Appolnlm .... t
Walkout Waterfrt ranch, 1680
sq It. 3 bdm 2 bath

4058 Southwoods
• HoweI1

on Coon lk Rd - 1 mile E.
of PUlckney Rd

HARTLAND Township New
lJsnnglli lakelront home on all
sports lake. Fireplace, large
country k~chen, 2'h car garage
Walkout basemen~ sandt bea::h
frontage. Ne150n Real Estlte •
Steven York. (313)44~7 or
(313)449--4466

CHARMING
WATERFRONT HOME

Hdnop V1(M 01 All Sports Tipsoco
1.ak8, sedud9cl aae mmer 101
large ~ 2 toered deck WIth 6
soot ha tub FnlShed wlo bsmt
WfI. bar, horne enterlanmete
center, Wd burner, spnnkler
system $259.000 (5193)

81227-
4600

lIlIctio Homes

1981 COMMAOORE Nova, 14 by
70, must be mCMld, $16,000 ()(
best ollet', (313)231-1202.

ACCEPTIONAL Y well main·
tatned HlQhIMd Greens 12 x 65,
2 bedroom, newer decor, awnng
and porch, cenlral 8Ir, all
lIllPIeneos, dnve 'nf tMl sell
$9,500 ()( besl (313)887·2716

PERPETUAL VACATION.
Wonter and SUmrTlfrl acr05S
ftOlll Woodland Lake Huge
carelree tour bedroom mo-
bde horoo complete WIth hea-
b1a1Dr fireplace and 3lr CXlndo·
toontng Vety large mastet
bedrcom WIth Its own baIh
2 5 car garage Extra large
lot LAND CONTRACT
TERMS OFFEREDII
$54,900 (S259)

ThePrudentJal @
Preview Properties

51715015- 7550 3131476-8320
~--''''I,Oono<l."" 000r.1O<l

BRIGHTON • Cule starter, 2
bedrooms, can stay on lot,
VACANT $8900 CREST
SERVICES, (51n548-3302
BRIGHTON· Cu:e MlWletle, very
dean. blQ front kitchen $9500
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

BRIGHTOOWHTMORE lAKE •
very mce 2 bedroom, 2 baih, late
model HOllY PARK $27,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTONNJHITMORE lAKE
lWea • BeautdtA 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, $23,900 for quICk sale
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON 1973 three bedroom
14 x 70 New dIShwashEr', good

=~~~,aJr=_
tIOn $8,500 (313)8~

BRlGHTONh-lOVI Double WIde
3 bedrOOO1S, W, baths Immedl'
ate OOOJpancy $10,900 Qualify
Homes (313)437·2039

FOWlERVIllE 1975 14 x 70 It
Fleetwood With 10 x 15 enclosed
porch Very nee Cedar RIVer
Estltes Century 21 Schu~helS
Real Estate Co, (517)223-3774

FOWlERVIllE 1989 Par1Iwood
Tag, 2 bedrooms, 2 baihs, fNer
1300 sq fL Darling Homes,
(517)223-9131

FOWLERVILLE, manager's
model dearance, homes on SIte,
ready for occupancy Darling
Homes, (517)223-9131

FOWlERVIllE 14 x 76 model,
2 bedrooms, 2 baihs, oomer Site,
clearance pnced, Darling
Homes, (517)223·9131.

HAMBURG 1986 14 x 66 home
With 2 x 6 walls, shingled rool 3
bedrooms, 2 fuI baths, garden
tub, cathedral celing w~h fan,
washer and dryer, plus many
extras AI on a large lot With
shed, PlI1ckney Schools Must
see $22,900 (313)231 9098
HAMBURG Parkwood 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, Ilreplace,
appliances Excellent condlnon
$12,500 (313)231-1~

HIGHlAND Greens 14 x 68
laDontJ 2 bedroom, large bath,
denJdlnrog, deck. All appiances,
arr Many extras $10,500.
(313)88Hi25O

HIGHLAND Greens Nice,
double wide 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Appliances $19,900
(313)684 1206

HIGHlAND Greens LAe new,
must sell 1985 Cramplon, 3
bedroom, 2 baths $19,900 or
best (313)887-4802.

HGHlAND Greens. 2, possible 3
bedrooms, wooded lot
AppraJSed at $11,500 Wil lake
best oller (313)887·7145

HIGHLAND. Beaubful lot, 2
bedroom, Ill, baths $9,200
negobable. (313)887.Q796

HOWELL 12 x 00 ChamplOl1, 2
bedrooms, good condition
$6,000 (517)546-1257.

HOWELL 12 x 00 2 bedroom,
washer, dryer Good starter
home <:Niner wil consider aJ
offers (517)54&-1100

MILFORD Cedlw Brook Esllll9S
14 x 70 DeRose, 2 1MQoom,
edge 01 p8I1l by lagoon Shed,
deCk, aI epP!aanc:es $13,900
nGlIO'BbIe. (J13)887-6340

MILFORD Premun 1988 Pll/k.
wood, 14 x 76 3 bedIooms.
oenral ar. ireplaal, plus much
more $36,900. (313)E84·2780

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low ral8S. annum down ~
181m. ReI~~ _also 8V8iabIe
Cd (3t3)819-49OO

MODEL clearance All n9W
1989's l1lduoed lor ""odI sale 2
bedrooms, fum6hed, carpeted,
cathedral ceoling, C8ling fan, 6 In
outer wal15, skirted, et: Rea6t kl
move '" Easy ftnal'lQng lIVaJ~
able 14 x 56, $15,395 14 x 60,
$16,295 Will conSider any
reasonable offEr' West HIlilIand
Mobile Homes, 2760 ~uth
HICkor'L Ridge Road, Milord
(313)68S- I 959
NEW HUDSON 1971 12X65
With 12X24 ex pando, two
bedroom, 1IS bath Nater
softener, some appliances
$11,900 Call Darling Homes
(313)349-1048

NEW fUlSON 197t Ma1ene
12 x 62 w~ 7 x 19 expando and
12 x 20 enclosed porth Central
air, many extras Must see
(313)437-4294

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• '78, 24x52, Stove, Re-
fngerator, Dishwasher,
Disposal, Washer &
Dryer, New Carpet
$19.900
• 14x70, 1Ox20 enclosed
porch, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, stove, Refrigera-
tor, Washer & Dryer,
Central AJr, Fireplace
$22,500

Highland Greens
Estates

2317 N MIlford Rd , Hoghland
(1 m,le N 011.1·591

(313) 887-4164

NOVI 1971 12X65, mint OOndl'
too.. all apphances, wooded Io~
some extras, must sell, $9,500
Call Darling Homes
(313)349-1048

NOVI 1974 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
1 bath, $10,000 Near Naplet and
Grand RJver (313)3979532 or
(313)348-37ai

NOVI 1979 24X52, three
bedroom, two bath, some
appiances, desirable IoL Don'
mISS ttos buy. Reduced $26,000
Call DarlIng Homes
(313)349-1048

NOVI 1985, 3 bedroom, many
extrasl $18,000 Must sell
(313)344-4896

NOVI Chateau Relocanng, Must
sell Buy thIS 14 x 65 mobile
home for payoff (313;624-{)311

NOVI Meadows, 1983 doublew
ide 3 bedrooms, 2 fuI beths,
great room With cathedral ceilng,
separate laundry room,
appliances ,"cluded, deck
$29,900 or best offer
(313)347-1961

WEBBERVIllE, 1971 Baron, 12
by 65, 10 by 13 expando, 9 by 9
deck, 2 car garage, $6500 or
besl Sony no land oontracts,
(517)521-4770

IIF.... Acoage

BYRON, 10 acres, 80% woods
Swartz Creek Sc:hoolI (Galnes),
7 acres, $t,loo fL 01 fron.,
only $8,500, terms Brosler
Really. (517)271-8341

South Lyon 90 acres, tarmong lor
lease (313)626·1192 or
(313)933-6151

HARTlAND - lake fronla9B,
perked, $29,900 All permits
(313}437·5184

HARTlAND AREA 65 acres with
5 aae pnvate lake Troes, road
frontage All spirts avaJ!able.
$139,500 Call Jerry Brace
1-8lO-544.Q776 REh.lAX Metro

Northern
Property

GRA YUNG-Gaytord area Ten
acres, hily, wooded, near water,
minutes off 175 $6,995- 9% LC
(313)887·1927

CreaUYe LIVING a November 9, 1989 l) 7C

JnOOstria~
Commerci~

BEAUTIFUL ROUING
10 ACRES

w,th pond sIte. 5 acres
trood IIIlmacula1e ranch 01
fars 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. 3 Illeplaces full
walkout, Pella Windows IL_...,;;;;;;;. .I
quailly throughout Paved
Road $127.000 (5199)

f/"°f:j8=0

BYRON 14820 New llltIIop Ad
$115,000 Remodeled farm
house With 3 bedrooms. 2 lul
baths, newer kitchen, family
room, basement, allaChed 2 eat
garage, located on 40 acres
squat8 Call ~~ Sharon M.
McKone, Century 21 Par1IpIace
LTD, (313;629-2234 Evenings,
(313)6~ /Jd !limber 506
FOWLERVIllE large parcel
approxImately 67 acres Just
outside of town. Tarms avaiable
$99,500 Call Harmon Real
Estate lor detais, (517)223-9193
HIGHLAND Township 105 l:..:.::.:.:.:...:;:::.. _
acres, beaubful hllslde budding
SIte, near 1.1-59 and Milord Road,
lake access By owner
(313)5$-1685

NORTHFIELD Township 5 and ~~~~~~~~
10 acre parce15 Beaunful Vlew 01 ""
g 01 I co u rs e. Pe rked BRIGHTON In town, 4 bedroom,

.... ,(3_..:.13::..}43..:.7..:.-1..:.1..:.74 2,000 sqft. 2 person wl1lrlpool
"" tub, fireplace, pool, 2 car garage
PINCKNEY 5 acres, partral No pets $1,400 per month

~' ~har~1I onRraIf;~ ::(31=3)".,22::;-7=:-7"'42_4-=----,:-:--,-_
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 • 3 1 82 0 r BRIGHTON Cute 2 bedroom,
(313)878-3487 dose to schools and downtown,

DEXTER 13 acres RoIhng and $550 per month (313)229 2417
perked Marshall Realty, SOUTH LYON Beaubful 5 a:re
(31 3) 8 7 8 _ 31 82 0 r paroeI In Green Oak Township BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, $425
(313)878-3487. I>erIIed (313)437-1174 month Relerences deposit No

SOUTH
pets (313)349-1853

FOWlERVIllE. Sandy SOIl with Lyon 2% a:res Pnvate ==:-::-:',~,.,---:c----,--
scattered small trees 7 fees Road Perce<! $35,000 or best BRIGHTON Charming home
Only 1 mile from blacktop oller. (313)477-3405 WIth country se~ng Conve"l8nt
$12,900 Call Harmon Real South Lyon 3, I acre bulldrng access 3 bedrooms tamlly
E tlte lor d tais (517)223-9193 room, fireplace, garage, great

S e, slles Lyon Township yard lor kids $950
FOWLERVILLE 11 85 Acres ;7(3:;.:13;7.)43:.=.:7'=-1..:.1.:.::12.=-=-_--:-:-:--::(313)227-4566
Nice roIing parcel on blacktop WANTED In City of Howell ==":""'=-:.,..,.---.,......,.......,.-
road near Grand River, creek SUitable lot lor reSident COHOCTAH area 4 bedroomn $21 500 CaI house on 1 acre g'ound S500aosses pro , .:.,(5_17)546-....:......:...:.21...:53..:....:a_l1er..:....:6:..p::..m..:....:_per month (517)54&- 2596Harmon Real tlte lor details,
(517)223-9193 FARMING10N HILLS 3

~

GREGORY 2 Beaunful roIlng bedroom""e." aWe.'", ;~·:.g8
country 314 acre 101S. $9,500 laundry and kltd1en appl'ances
each. Approved Farmer's Home No pets $695 per month
BuyelS wek:ome. MAGIC REAl- =(3'::':13~)34:-::8"'-036.,.,.,.,.,7,-:-~.,.-.,--_

MOBILE HOMES andTY,(l5enl7\"'~1SS51'5O(313)~7D FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
.,.,.... b~level, anadled garage, Slove,

• Whae Lake, 14x70, 1985,2 HAMIlOO refngerator, dishwasher, newly
bedroom, JacuzzI TIb, Is· G Townslnp. SIx acres decorated, 2 acre lot $795 plus
tand kItchen, plus more of hlQh wooded land located In secunty (313)4745150 days
$26,900 area of new constnJcllon. Close 71
'HlQh Greens, DoubleW1de, kl the Cham 01 lakBs. $42,000. (313)4 8-9778 evenrngs
24x60, 19n,3 bedroom, aD Call Nelson Real Estate - Sleven
apptlances, plus many more York (313)44g·4467 or 1ST REALTY BROKERS
features OnIy$20.300 I (313)449-4466 (517)546-9400 ~--------.

PARK ASSOCIATES I HAMBURG Township Four
New & Used Dealer acres of comlOOltlal zoned land

698-1147 or 682.7763 on Hambtrg Road, Just west 01
M-36. Includes 2 IlWge buidfIQS.
$65,000 CaI Oren ~eIson RilaJ

:-:N-=O~VI:-.-:S::':'te-w-a-:rt~19::7""l,-g-00-:dEs late. (313)449·4466 or
condltlDrl, two bedrooms, unl~JBS, "'(3"'13";)449-446=--:c=-=..:..7•..:....:..,........"...._..,,....,.
enclosed porch, fenced pane HARTLA.ND scl1ooIs. Green Rd.
$11,500 (313)349-3524 nor1h 01 Allen, east of Argennne
PERFECT up nor1h getaway SpIJtable 10 acre parcel, owner
conage If you have properly and SllfS there IS approXimately 3,000
you need a home on It so you can pine L'ees on property, 1 mIle D
enJOY your property call lor a paved road, land contJacl terms,
1969 Schultz mobile' home large $45,000 EnQIand ReraJ Estate
enough lor a family and small (313)632·742?
enough for a couple ThIS 2
bedroom mobile home lor on~
$3,500 IJInd contract available,
20% down, can be yours With a
phone call CaI lor more detUs,
(517)548-3500

SOUTH LYON Spectal deal,
1976, 12X65 wrth expando, all
appkances, 1i', bath Reduoed D
sell $11,900 Up kl 3 months free
lot rent Call Darling Homes
(313)349-1048

HORSESHOE LAKE access
Vacant IoL 80 x 1()l HeaVlY
treed SeclUSIOn IS the best
~tIOn on Whitmore lake
S90VEr'system Assessment paid
Only $10,500 CaP Ron ~,
(313)437·6620 Century 21
American Helltage,
(313)973-2950

HOWElL 2 acres, 24 x 24 x 8
newer pole barn, dnveway,
stream, half wooded Perked
$25,000 (517)546-7096
evelllngs.

HOWELL RoIlrog 2 acres Just 2
mies from CIly fimllS With trees,
nver IUnnng through properly,
plMleges to Horseshoe lake
PosSIble pond SlIe, one 01 a kind,
cash or terms Ask lor SaIy,
Century 21 Broghton Towne
Company (517)548-1700

HIGH..AND TownsInp GoIgeous
wooded pattQs With plMleges D
pres!lg1OUS Dumam lake, hlQh
and iollrng, prces range from
$85,000 to $100,000, land
contract terms, Huron Valley
sehools. El1lWld Real Estate
(313)632·742~

HORSESHOE LAKE access
Vacant IoL 80 x 1()l HeaVl~
treed SeclUSIOn IS the best
~lIon on Whitmore lake
S90VEr'sys1en1 Assessment paid
ON.Y $10,500 CaI Ron NIece
(313)437·6620 Century 21
Amellcan Helltage
(313)973-2950

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Ha1IandIIlr1glm area, 10 acre
parcels, recreabon area on
beauliful Long Lake, Ir~m
$55,000, Call nowl
(313)732-5040 or
(313)230-0720 Ask for Joe
Schmitt III, Broker

.~~ REO CARPET•.r.. KEHTI
_ ElGEN REALTORS

GREAT INVEST·
MENT OR RENTAL
PROPERTY. <1 bpd
room older hOr'le on
1 5 acre s on active
bUSiness corrtdor 2
car garaQe, $77,000
H41FW

(3131227 -5000

Re~ Estale
Wanted

CASH lor yOlK land contraC1S
Check With us lor your best deal
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234

I buy houses '" need of rep8ir
Cash Call (313)878-0451

PRIVATE I·','estor buys houses,
any Size, any condlMn, Including
foreclosures WII look at all Call
(517)548 2164

Cemelery Lots

CEMETERY lots for sale
Oakland Hrlls Memonal Garde"s
3 lols (12 graves) currently
selling for $645 per grave Will
sell fo' S500 each, an excel:ent
bUy Call collect,
1 703-343-2103

Houses
For Rent

B _
BRIGHTON HOWELL Vacant
commeroal and IndUSlJ'lal lands
md buildings

WEBBERVIllE 1986 VCtlnan
14 x 70 With 7 x 14 expando
Hanlin Mobile Home ParI\. $186
lot renl InciJdes 2 eat garage.
Century 21 SchultheIS Real
Estale Co, (51nm.3774
WE BUY PRE-OWNED MOBILE
HOMES ON SITE IN UVINGS-
TON COUNTY CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.

WHTMORE lAKE 1987 F31r·
monL 14 X 70, 2 bedroom, 2 fuR
baths, new carpeL sr, deck. Must ;".,.,,:,,,..,,,,,,,,.....,..,--,--,..,......,...
sell $21,000 (313)449-~

WHTMORE lAKE 1986 14X70
two bedroom, two bath, some=tances, COX'( builtin Irre-

, new shed CaI kl see.
lItrng Homes (313)349-1048

DETAILERICONTROlS Prog·
taJmabIe controller background
Auto Cad experlOOC8 Iielpful
Must be able 10 do hardware and
PneumalJc IayouIS Send resume
D Englneenng Manager, 11801
E. Grand RiVer, Bnghton, Mt
48116.

Month to month rental,
Ideel for famlty bUilding
home on erea or for family
relocatong on Howell aree.
Large quad level, 4 bed-
rooms, e.ccluslve sub,
$900 per month. Call
Nancy Bohlen or Fran
Woolard at The Pruden·
t,al Preview Properties
for more onformatlon.

HOWELL 270 ft. on Grand RJver,
next to Kelly ~ $110,000
First Realty Brokers,

(517)546-9400 FOWLERVILLE Open house
HOWELL Grand RIVEr' commEr'- Friday, November 10, 9-:30 am'
oaI building, 1700 sq ft., rdeal for tl 6-:30 pm 2 bedroom dowr.s-
retail or offices Prrced for taus apartment, garage, large
mme<iale sae aI $89,500 FilSt yard $430 per month 504
Reahly Brokers, (517)546-9400 Church Streel corner of Maple

HOWELL Grand RIVEr' oommEr" FOWlERVIlle 4 bedroom 1h
oaI building, 1700 sq 11, rdeal for :lath house III 10Wn $675 month
retail or offices Prrced for Mth discounL (313)887-6381
mme<iate sale aI $89 500 First =.==-===-,:.".:.~:.::..:.:-=::.:.--
Rea!lly Brokers (517)546-9400 =OWlERVIllE 3 bedroom, 2

, :laths, $575 pet month plus
UGHT IndUStnal 16,000 sqfL ;ecullty Hayner' Rd
plus Grand River, Brrghton 517)546-7132
(313)227·1024 ":':iAMBUR:-:-::::=::-G..:.:...Wh----

, ttmore lake, 3
SOUTH Lyon 6,000 sq It lnd 4 bedrooms, basement,
oommeroallretaJl plus upstaJrs jarage KIds, pets okay
resldenlJal, prrme downtown 313)273-C223
locatIOn, $380 000, land contract, ';'-iAR;-;;;T;'";lAN:;';;:'D-2::-:'"bed-:----
(313)455-1487 5500 (313)632.7706

room
oouse

FOWLERVILLE Brady Trade
Park, sewers, water, gas, tall,
WIthin % mie of 196, up D 35
acres available First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

~....-
517 5-I&-7S50 3131476-8320
Ine~CQ"l110~."\d ()pera~

Approx 29 6 prrme
acres Next to Fow
lorville VIllage limits
Fronts on I 96 and
Van Riper Rd

Ask For

SALLY
HATHAWAY

CENTURY 21
Brrghton Towne Co

(517) 548-1700

HOWELL 14 x 70 With expando
3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk· In
pantry. I..iIe new (517)548-1100

HOWELL 14 x 70 2 bedroom, 2

II bath Excellent condItion, onB____I rJ Condomlnkims dead end. (517)54&-1100
• HOWELL 1973 12 x 65 Croydon,

with exPBndo 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, af appiances, central ar,
awrnngs, Awllng covered back

-:=-::-=,......,.-.....,....----" deck, shed, large awnrog covered
HOWELL large iVlOg area, 2 front porch Good conditIOn
bedroom, '" oly hmilS, at 1.1-59 $13,900 (517)5466572 or
Excellent conditIOn, $52,900 (313)229-9338 evelllngs

rs~~~lty Brokers HOWELL 1974 12X00 Homelet-
7=~=::=:':'"'"-=---"" Ie, on whee1s ready tl move
NEW HUDSON QUiet ranch (313)878-9670 altEr' 5 P m
condo, 2 be<iooms, basement, HOWELL
lake access $59 500 24 x 52 cozy 3
(313)437-4667' , 1MQoom, 2 baths, tamiy room
NORTHVIllE 2 bedroom, 2Y. and fireplace (517)548-1100
baths, fireplace, garage HOWELL 24 x 52. 2 bedroom
$115 000 (313)349-8356 With 24 x 14 Master. New carpet

, and kJ1chen cabcnets Ownet
NOVlS Country Place Nat:lral lII1XJOUS (517)548-1100.
wooded setting, 2 bedrooms, 2/. HOWEll ,,_ ...... Col- .
beths, fireplaCe basemenL and - "",",,"", •
garage Super' dean loads of 9l1raS I'ldude 40 loot expando,
extra p<rkJng $97 sOO central arr, carport, deck,

, awrnngs, 5 apphlWlGllS and morn
OOVl'S Country P\ac<l. laIge, VACANT $18,500 CREST
ileaunfuly rnatnlaJned condo In SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
perfect IocatJO/l 3 bedrooms. 2:', HOWElL Chateau Estates,
baths, garage and fInoshed 1973 Fartlne Manor 14 x 65
basement. Pllced light, Screened'!n porch, deck md gas
$110,000 groll Central arr $15,000

(517)546-8652.
NOVl's Country P'.a:e. BeaJbful :';;';;":':':'::"":':'::';;;"'--.,...--
park hke location Large 3 HOWELL • ChaIeaU Estates
bedroom 2Y. bath With garage 1974 Mar1eIte, 12 x 00 WIth ~
over 1:600 sq It, flnoshed out. exn Iatge deck on ncelot n
basement, outdoor spa ChaI8aU Estll8S. $12,000 CaI
$134900 lor details (517)546-1390 or

, (517)546· 7972 and leave
WIXOM CO OP Beautllully ;;",mess~age~...,..__ ..,.._..,..,...
rnatnlalned Newer neut1al plush HOWELL Double wide mobile
~nng and frashly painted home (1440.SCJft.) 3 bedroom, 2
Firished basement pkls FIonda beths shlfl9l8Cl roof IaIge deck,
room $44,000 spaoOus lYing 8I9a. '10 ft. x 9 ft

shed on comer Iol Appleneos
Century 21 SuWban ~~' Asking $25,900 caJ

(313)349-1212 (517)548-1513 alter 6 pm.

=-=:-:~:":":-~,.....-- HOWEll • Immedlllle OOOJpan-
SOUTH LYON AdlAt oommun~ 0/ 3 bedroom 2 beth. $18500
lV, 3 bedroom, 2 beth, coun ylfd C RES T ' S E R V ICE S ,
and rear deck. $84,900, by (517)548-3m.
owner (313)437-4415 ~HOWE';';':';:';'LL:"':':1':'::2:;"X-60-Wl-th-ex-pando-

and deck. 2 bedroom, CI8r'I1raI sr
Immediate occupancy
(517)548-1100

HARTLAND. 2 lots for sale,
approximately 3~ aaes ea:h,
on pnvale road One has well and
seplJc, beaubful WNI, on htI,
walk-out SIIe. Other lot has a new .... ----------------_..
24 x 44 pole bem Wit! cement
floor and new horse corral,
eIedncrty and phone Ill, perked,
some matura oaks and pr18S,
roiling $45,900 each
(313)887-4942.

HARTlAND Schools. 3 beaunful
roIing, sanctt, JllRIIY wooded
10 acre parcels. 1 mde off
pavement $24,900 Aach With
terms MAGIC REAlTY, Tarl
KniSS, (313)229·8070 and
(517)548-5150

Possible Commerical/lndustrial

MILLION $$ CLEARANCE
30 Homes in 30 Days

Must Be SOLD!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SINGLES, EXPANDOS,
TAGS, & SECTIONALS

Select Your New Home In
These Beautiful Communities:

WIXOM, FOWLERVILLE, PLYMOUTH,
WESTLAND, HOWELL, BELLEVILLE

VISIT OUR NEW
MOBILE/MODULAR

CENTER TODAY!

AIIianee Building COe
1035 S, Milford Rd, Highland MI 48031

~est Seleetiolt
Ilomes Prieed From

1160,000 to 11120,000
• Ranches • Colonials
• Tri-Levels • Cape Cod~

Larg~..Custom Homes .\w.llabh:
Your Design or Ours

1RUSTED HO~IEBUIIJn~R
313 685-8405

----~-----------------------~----
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HGIUt() APf.A A Iatge 2
bedroom apanment Laundry
room. appliances. excellenl
sc:hooIs. IiIlle pnvieges N>C •
Sedcn 8 ok. Nelr Duck Lake
Rd. Rent $475·$500
(313)33S-RENT

THE
GLENS

LakelIOlC
Houses

For Rent
live In lovely wooded
area near downtown
Bflghton Easy access
to 96 and 23 Etf.coency
1 &. 2 bedroom units
with spaCIOUS rooms.
private balconies. fully
carpefed appliances
pOOl

COI t>orw-> 9-~ Moo Il'ru 1ft
SlIIOng .1 "251* mOl'''

HOWELL UpslaltS. 1 beaoom
apaRnenl Ulilltes 1IldJded. no
smoking or pelS 54 75 a monlh
(3t3)229-S765

HOWELL 1 bedroom tlal
downtown. appliances. new
carpel $450 per monlh
(3t3/229-8210

229-2727 HOWELL 1 or 2 bedroom.
fealurlng microwave oven.
<ishwashilr. carport lWId more
Pnces sllnng al $430 Cd Oual
Creek for more In'Ormallon
(517)548-3733.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom apartment.
free heal and wal8r. appiances
nduded. I10l pelS. SS25 plus
S8a1nty deposit (517)540-1804
HOWELL Newfy consM18d 2
bedroom. 2 blocks from down·
tlwn DIShwasher. IIltCtOwave.
fully 8ll'-cond1lJOned SSSO per
month CaD (517)546-0814 or
(313)229-4241

FENTON Hartland Nice 2
bedroom. 1~ balh. appiances
S4BS monthly IrdKles heal 1
cluld welcome Lease Call
(313)6~ 9 am to 6 pm

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOY country
atmosphere WIth CIty
convemence Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom umts
featuring
'ConI'" Air
'CuH ...
'BaJconlos & CabI.
'PrIv ... Laondry
'Swimming Pool
'T.nni. Court
'Picnic Aroa
'Starting at '400
Convenient Access to

US23&1-96
Rental OffIce

Open 9·5
Call

313-229-8277

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL $435

HOWELL 4 bedroom. 3 bath.
I'I8a' lake and gJIl course $975
per monlh (517)546-7381
HOWELL Beauttlul two bedroom
house. garage. In. tIwn. no pelS.
S650 (517)S46-83S9

FREE HEAT
1 lIld 2 bedrooms

Great lakesKle Vew
Next to Kensingtln Park

Winl8r & Summer Ac8vJlJes
Mn from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy ~ tl 1-96

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK. ..

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

HOWELL Stalely 1 bedroom
executIVe apanment In large
houss In exdUS1Y8PI9Iy Hli area.
$410 rent plus S8a1nty JIIdudes
heat. waler and garbage.
(517)546-4193
LAKELAND On M-36. 2
bedroom. July carpeled apart-
menl S300 SSQJlltydepos~. renl
IS $3SO (313)229-6672.

HOWELl/BRIGHTON. 4
bedroom. waIkJng dIStance tI
La1SOn eIementay. 1~ baths.
den, donng room. Mng room WIIh
fireplace. basement. garage
$750 per month A.M.
(517)548-4505. P M
(517)540-5244

(313}437-6794

HOWEll., fumf;hed. wrnlenZed
cottage on Lake Chemung, SSOO
per monlh (517)540-7182.
lAKE CHEMUNG 2 bedrooms.
5575 (313)459-1275
MILFORD 3 bedroom ranch n
downklwn finIShed basement 2
car garage. fenced comer lot
badIs up to acres of pnvate Iald.
pelS okay $79S a monlh. plus
S8CUnty. (313)684-1080
NORTIMLLE. 3 bedroom. 1~
balh. finIShed basement no pelS
Sacunly depoSIt. $825 per
month Available Jan 1
(313)455-2872.

BRIGHTON
LexlI1gton Manor oilers 1 and 2
bedroom apartmenls from $44S a
monlh. Feallres II1dude sepa.
rate limng area, stllag8 locker.
gas heal. pool. ample par1ang
Over SO? Ask about our speoaJ
IlfOQIll1ll

• Spacious Rooms
, Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool
And Sundeck

• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corner of9 MIle & Ponoac
Tradln South Lyon Next 10

Brookdale Shopping Square
Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223

MILFORD 2 beaoom. SeQJnty
depOSit reqUired $500 per
monlh No pelS (313)684-6094
or (313)Ei85-1359.

NOV!. Attracuve 2 bednoom
Iakefront near 12 Oaks Mall and
1·96 $675 (313)624-1408 or
(313)887-3008

(313)229-7881
MILFORD 1 and 2 bedroom.
pnvate entrance. uttittes paxI. no
pets $399 and $499
(313)681-9416HIGHLAND area Large 3

beaoom duplex, ful basement
laundt)' 100m. fireplace. aver
2,000 sq It tb yard Excellent
schools.
$600/650 ADC-SEC-8
(313)33S-RENT.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
MILFORD Upper two bedroom.
downtown. heat Included.
applm::es. avaiable Immedlale-
Iy $550 per month Anne
(313)348-S1SO

Rentals from '404
Includes heat. water.
carpet drapes. range.
retngerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pelS Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from '487

Townhouses
from '597

AVAILABLE NOW!
Inc:k>des porch or balcony.
.. ",mq pool, COITlITIlnlly

budding. lIorage area.
OPEN llAllY

WEEKEI«lS BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

REMODELED UNITS
WITH

NEW APPLIANCES
INCLUDES MICROWAVE

NO ClEANING OR
APPLICATION FEES

clean, qUl8t roomy. 2 bedroom.
wrlh em Stllag8 and laundry
laal~es $465 per monlh. plus

:-::-:::-:-:-:-=-~-;-:------:- secunty deposit, filst monlh I1IIlt
HGIi.AND 2 beaoom apart- _ to qua/died apphcanlS.
ment. large yard. $475 per CaD Melropoitan Management
month. (313)363-8351 (517)2ZH44S. or (31)53:H272.

Enjoy the enchanting lifestyle of lake·
front hving in your luxurious two bed-
room, two bath lakeview apartment
home.

From $549
449-0149

9321 Harbor Cove Circle
Just off Main St. on the S.w. corner of

the lake

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick F.nne Ie
HoweU'e neweet .1Id

mo.t luxurious
apartm.nt community
• Ful SIZe washer 8< dry.,

In eocn oporlment
.Fully Enc~d Cotogo

.M.,.BIonds
.Mcrowave Oven

.CenlTol All Condltl()nong
.Ouldoot Pool 8< Morel

SOUTH LYON

ZERO
SECURITY DEPOSIT

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apatnenlS. avaiable lor 1IllIIled~
ate occupancy. beautiful
grounds. wak tl Ioc:aI shoppulg
and sc:hooIs From $455. For
appocnttnenlS caB Sou1h Lyon
AP;rnenlS (313)437·5007.
SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2 bedroom
spacIOUs apanment in quiet
sstlrlg on 2 acres. t.inutes tl
1-96. Cable. 311'. Heal ncluded.
No dogs (313)227·2265
WEBBERVILLE 2 bednooms.
appliances. cerpel. drapes.
garage. No pets. $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.
WHITMORE lAKE. ApanrnenIS.
lIIlIl18dIaIe occvpan<.y. adpcenl
tl lake Base pnce. $4SO CaJ
Glen (313)449-2141.
WHY I1IIlt when you can buy?
10 pen:ent down. bw dosing
costs For further InlormalJon,
please call DARUNG MANU·
I'ACTURED HOMES.
(517)223-9131.

~Jexes
For Renl

BRIGHTON. 2 tedroom.
carpeted. newly decorated.
appliances. no pets $490
monthly. $735 depOSIt.
(313)878-6915.
HAMBURG. 3 beaoom span-
ment on second lIoor, approxt-
mately 1.400 sq. It. newly
renovated. beaullful. 10554
Hamburg. $750 (313)665-fml.
9 am. tI 5 p.m. weekdays.
HARTlANl Ranch style. coun-
try settmg. two bedrooms.
garage. ~ apprlllllC9S. No
pelS. $52S-~_.P!!' monlh plus
secunty. (313)632-7220.
HOWELL 2 bedroom Quplexe
With garage. $575.
(517)540-saM.
HOWEll.. $425 per mOll"'. 2
bedroom duplex. StlYIl, re!rJder·
atlr. (517)548-4197 alter 5 pm
HOWELL Deluxe 2 bedroom.
carpeted. appliances. energy
elliaent. $575. (313)227-3434.
HOWELL Schools. 5evelaI uni1S
available startmg at $475
monlhly. (517)546-9256.
NORTHVILLE charm. White
picket fence. 1 block from
downtown. co~ 2 bedroom
duplex. at llPl*JnC8S, washer.
dryer and StlIllQ9. $6SO a monlh
plus 1 month·s secunty deposI\,won' last, avalable Dec:einber
1s~ 1999. (313)344-1509

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Fumshed sleeping
room 2 lIlIles east 01 Bnghtllt
(313)22lHi723
HAMBURG area. Christian
housemalll wanled. IernaIes or
couples prelerred.
(313)231-2837.
HON8.L $2SO monflly. UlIlItIes
Included. kitchen privileges
(517)54&-7263
HOW8.L CITY. FImShed WI1h
house pnveleges or ;.,st sleepng
room. Pad WeeIdy or rnontNy.
non·smoker. security and
relenlnc8s. (51~79

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1&2 Bedroom

NeWly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance._1Mll (517) 546-7660

i! ON M d 9 to 7 Mon 1hru Fn

_- Walnut. Howell

Gfh~~GI6up
~ Eqll" "We Manage To Make
'L:J ~=nI" People Happy"

MOOELSOPEH
CAlLY 10em to 5pm;
8AT.&8UN.11em
to5pm
PHONE: S48-308O
OFFICE; 358-5870

" you move your new or_____ pre-owned home Inti I<ensIngton

Place Enpy a beautiful ss1lllQ
aver1ookr1g Kent lake

'Heated Pool
'BeautdIJ CltAlhouse

'laundry Faaity
'f'layl1OUnd 1ifJa

'Ad] Kensmgtln Metro Plrk
-S "'nutes from 12 Oaks Mal

(313)437·1703
(1-96 and Kent Lake Ad
on Grand RIver Avenue)

. -

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON OffcehelaJJ space
lor lease. on Grand RIVer. nea'
US 23 A!Jproxl'1atey eoo sq It
Good patking. (3'3)227·7777

BRIGHTON. Itdden 1Sbol6. 2
bedIOoms. avaiabIe mmeciate-
/y. $510 monlh. 9 am tl 6 P'" •
(313)662-4548. after 6 pm.
(313)231~.

NORTHVIU..E. Hg1'iand 1aJlBs. 2
bedroom. aI appprllrlOllS. heet
Included. $7SO per month
(313)348-28al.

LIvIng CuRrs
To Share

COMMERCE Iatge new home.
on 3 acres. prolesslOf1al male
WIlIt share wi1h mature lIlcivIduai.
19nnS tlexille. (313)360-0663
HIGHlAND. Female 10 share
house. $250 per month
(313)887-7087.
HOWell/BRIGHTON 3
bedroom hom e. share Y.
expences $ 200 per monlh. lul
use. Secunty depos~ reqUired
(517)548-3590.

NOVI Just lisled. 1986
Clmtpion. 3 bectoom. 1 balh.
ISland kJtflen, bay WIldow. 3
c:eimg n. large wood deck. ~~~-=--7"":"'--
Garden tub. mmecialll posses-
SIOll. $23,500. Remenc:a Excec:u·
1M! Reall1ors. (313)347-7878.
lJcense , 001122.
WALLED lAKE Just lISted.
IleauIIfuI open tIoor plaIt l.aIge
kJtflen, lots of cuboarll space. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. pode of
ownerslvp l!woI91oul cion' let
lhl6 one pass you by. $18.000.
Fawn Lake Esla1lls. Maple and
Ponttac T1111. Remen:a Execu-
\lYe Rea/l1ors. (313)347-7878.
lJcense , 001122.

Vdlon Rentals

SARASOTA, Flonda. 5th whool
1raier avaiabIe now. CaI alter
9 p.m.• (313)629-3810.

Bundlngs
& Halls

For Rent
Storage Space

For Rent

lndustJial,
Commercial

For Rent

Olllce ~
For Rent

BRIGHTON First Class Execu-
IMl ollioe space W1lh lul ttme
shared secretary. answenng
S8IY1OO. Fax, copy machll8. and
conference room aYaIlabIe CaB
RIVer Bend Executive Suites.
(313)227-3710 ~~~ _

INSIDE boalS. RV's and cars
(517)546-9481

Sending your piggy to market?
Get him ther~_with a ...

Greensheet

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570

(313) 348·3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685·8705

Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Qreensheet

SPECIAL
RATES

L .....

.-4 LanriXII Retlldent#lll ComntunIty In
tMNor1IWfIM/N<wI~

l(JRTH HILLS
LlMtS-Tltn: ~ 1tTLAGE=" YAPARTMENTS
condlllonlnll •• 1Idl"ll dOOrw.'e ... Cl Cloe"te
g8ICn, a8I*ale lllOr8CI8 - pIua IIIIIlClly _.
8peC:1.' .... wr ... .Includ'lIf 18ftn', courte.
_Immlllll pool. community llulldlllll, _nto
pond. 8nd prMlte llIICOn)' or pMIo.

2-8EDROOM APARTMENTS
JNCI.uDU _ ........ 2 bIIhI& cerport.

F
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Local teen triumphs
over battle with drugs

munity. He is showinghis gratitude
and is presently in college attalnlng
a degree in which he hopes to help
others. He asked to share his
thoughts for readers inorder tohelp
maintain hope of a better tom-
morrow.

"This ishis story."

"The war against drugs is a tough
uphill battle and when we lookat all
the work being done in Northville
by the schools, community pro-
grams and treatment programs it's
important to sometimes look at
single cases and know we are OD
track to righting the lUs of
substance use and abuse.

"I've had the pleasure to work
with a student who now, because of
his recovery from alcohol and
drugs, is a positive force in the com-

- Charlie Stilec,
Student Assistance

Program Coordinator,
NorthvilleHighSChool

Photo illustration
by Chris Boyd

Every night the alcohol was poured
into the glass and consumed one
after another. Bodily functions
slowed down and eventually suf-
fered permanent damage. I
couldn't handle this any longer.

My grades dropped for no apparent reason and
my life seemed to be falling apart. Ihad no
control over my emotions. Ididn't care about
anybody or anything, not even the people who
were close to me. I thought about getting some
help, but Ifigured it really wouldn't make any
difference. For such a long time Ididn't know
that the alcohol was having the effect on my
life. Ididn't make the connection between it
and my problems.

"The strange thing about this situation was
that Iwas not a heavy drinker. Idrank on the
weekends sometimes, but that was limited. My
father was an alcoholic. I couldn't pay the

School. Iworked through all of my problems
after coming to the realization that alcohol was
the root of them.

"Most of my friends from high school still
drink today and they're still paying the price
they cannot afford. And one day they will come
to the realization that this is ruining their lives.
And I'm going to be there for them because I
made it through. I'm in college studying com-
munications. I've found that God loves me and
has some great things for me. He has given me
abundant lIfe and happIness. He'll give it to
everyone who accepts Jesus's Lordship. But,
you have to qUIt drugs and alcohol. Before it
gets to the POInt where you're not doing drugs,
they're dOIng you And no one can afford the
prIce."

- A NorthVIlle HIgh School 1988 graduate

they called "social drinkers" in high school.
Friends that Inever pictured drinking were the
ones who initiated it at parties. Ialways told
myself Iwould never drink because Isaw what
it did to my family and my father. But Idid
anyway.

"Once Istarted drinking I really had to pay.
My relationship with my mom went down the
tubes. She wanted me to stop, but Iwouldn't. I
told her Iwas fine. Isunk into the deepest
depression of my life and Ididn't care about
anything or anybody. Ididn't like myself when
Iwas drunk and Ididn't like myself sober. I
almost paid the worst price - I thought about
suicide. But, thank God, for some reason, I
didn't. It was really a cry for help and for at-
tention.

"One of my friends got scared and said
something. Later Ifound myself involved in the
Student Assistance Program at Northville High

price that his problem was demanding on my
whole life. Iwas paying for his problem, and it
was unavoidable. You probably thought that I
had the drinking problem. Wrong, Ihad a pro-
blem, but it was my father's disease. Alcohol
and drugs don't take any prisoners, and they
demand everything you have.

"Everyone has heard the phrase 'nothing in
life is free.' Well, that is true in most cases. It
is in alcohol and drugs. When you get high or
drunk you don't get that for free. You have to
give up something and the first thing that is
demanded of you is your health. Then comes
your mental state and your friends and family.
Your relationships don't mean anything or are
of little value compared to drugs or alcohol. So
don't think you can continue doing drugs and
alcohol without paying for it.

"I watched my friends slowly turn into what

Volunteers - . . .Random Sample .
prove the need. they are taken care
of by direct payment to the agent,
never to the client

Clothing is supplied at specified
times and places, and at Christmas
there are available food, clothing,
and presents for those who need
them

Supportmg this program are food
products from the Oakland County
FoodBankand pre-boxed foodfrom
the WayneCountyFood Bank.

Beyond that - an important
beyond - are the donations of
matenal goodsand money from 10-
divlduals, churches, organizations,
BoyScouts. and Girl Scouts.

Implementing the program, Kunz
said, is a variety ofvolunteers:

1 Registation cl~rks to screen ap-
plicants from 9 a.m. to 1:30 pm
twoThursdays a month.

2. Foodpackagers.
3. Volunteers to pick up boxed

foodat the WayneCountycenter.
4. Volunteers to carry the 4().SO

poundboxes to the applicants' cars.
It's volunteering, Kunz said, that

"makes you feel so positive. You
knowyou gotta be domg somethmg
right."

Interested? Call the offIceat 344-
1033any time to find out where you
can fit 10. If you get the answering
machine, yOU'llbe called back soon,
Kunzsald.

Kunz
•aSSIsts

needy
Q•Does the Christmas shopping

• season begin too soon?

Seven said:"Yes"

ByDOROTHYNASH

Because some people have baSIC
needs nowand then, and some pe0-
ple always have them, the Civic
Concern Committee was formed in
1983to lenda hand.

It's an all-volunteer committee.
and Marlene Kunz is not only
secretary of the board but also coor·
dmator of the project.

Currently, Kunzsaid, 45qualified
persons plus 22seDlorcitizens come
tWIcea month to the food distribu,
hon center at 21200Taft Road in
Northville. They come from NOVI,
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Livonia,and Northville.

Emergency me<hcal needs are
also met, Kunzsaid, as well as rent
and utility bills. These, however,
are first discussed by a committee
of three, and if documentary papers

Random S"",*, Is an unSCMlnlilJc poll concIUC1ocl by 1M l1a1l 01 The NontM .. ~ W
TheNoviNews Record/CHRIS BOYD

Marlene Kunz coordinates Civic Concern program

f (~,
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Garden honors
Polly Kelly, left, and Jo Krause proudly display first place con-
servation and ecology awards recently bestowed upon the Nor-
thville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden

Association. The national awards recognize the work garden club
members do throughout the year.

Northville resident wins military recognition
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class DINO H.

CANDELA, son of Nancy I. and Vincet Candella
Sr. of Bedford Drive in Northville, recently
deployed on a six-month world cruise through the

western Pacific and Atlantic oceans aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Enterprise, homeported in
Alameda, Calif.

While deployed. Candela will participate in com-

plex exercises designed to test individUal skills
for meritorious service, acts of courage or other
accomplishments.

He is a fighting vehicle infantryman .

GREAT BUYS ON PANEUNG~-'J...,;u..,

YOUR CHOICE
SILVER MIST OR DESERT MIST

DECORATIVE
BATHPANB.S

"TEXTURED"
CEILING
PANEL

2~"42
"CHAPERONE"
CEILING
PANEL

199,275
2 ••

• Fit., retardanl
'AcousIoeaI

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR
SEMH;LOSS
ENAMEL

1~
• 10 year warranty
• One C0Ii1 coverage

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR
FLAT WALL
PAINT

1()!5
:=:;~':'~rabie

3~n x 15" FACED
FIBERGLASS INSULATION

648- '11-11AEaATE -Forll"ltOnOf'waI.SO"".... 'Euy .. sUlplo

SOUD WOOD CORE
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

89951•752

2".· .. '·0·.-''''''''-'''-'l
I_lo< ... FREel.. u,-Ol\~ I
•__ '0.....".,

GAMBREL ROOF
HAtB8AI3N
PACKAGES
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a .a· WITHOUTFLOOA

ClASSIC PlUS 3-IN-I
MULTJ.PURPOSE FIBERGLASS
SHOP UGHT ASPHALT SHINGLES

8!!t- 6!!1
'"..,..2.40_ '3_,._4' __ • '1oIMv_1n_
.... bIt/I SOUAAE , ....

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

2.n.
:~~ ..-
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Births announced
by local parents

GRANT MATTHEWBELLES
10:20 a.m. at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She weighed 8
pounds, 9ounces.

Paternal grandparents are J. Arn-
dt and Dottie Weicksel of Pinehurst,
N.C. __

Maternal grandparents are Jean
and the late Edward Wolski of COl-
umbus,N.C.

Barbara and Erwin Tonch of Beck
Road in Northville announce the
birth of a daUghter, LAURAMARIE.

Baby Laura was born Aug. 8 at
Providence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing 9 pounds. She measured
210/.1inches long. She joins a sister,
Karen, 3, at home.

She is the 10th grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. John MacNeil of Dearborn
and the second grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Tonch of Windsor, On-
tario.

Robert and Kimberly Belles of
Scenic Harbour Drive in Northville
announce the birth of a son, GRANT
MATTHEW.

Baby Grant was born Oct. 24 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor,
weighing 8 pound, 10 ounces. He
measured 200/.1inches long. He joins a
sister, Lauren, 5, at home.

Paternal grandmother is Margaret
Belles.

Maternal grandparents are Guy
and Doreen Thibodeau.

Carol and Randy Harp of Newark,
Del., announce the birth of a
daughter, KATIE C. HARP, born
oct. 19.

Baby Katie weighed 9 pounds, 7
ounces. She was born at Christiana
Hospital in Newark, Del. She is the
couple's first child.

Grandparents are David T. and
Carol McLaUghlin of Northville and
William and Glenda Harp of Tempe,
Ariz.

Great-grandparents are Charles
and Thelma Higgins of Willowgrove,
Pa., and Bea McClellen of Kingman,
Ariz.

Jeffrey A. Janet M. Weicksel of
Northville Valley Drive in Northville
announce the birth of a daUghter,
KELLY ELIZABETH.

Baby Kelly was born Oct. 25 at
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Northville memories
Author writes about city in book
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Jerry Goode never forgot the times
he spent lo Northville as a boy

Now a grown man, middle school
counselor, husband, father, host and
producer of the DetrOit TV talk show
"PerceptIOns," Goode decIded to
share his perceptions of the city by
writing a book entitled "A Dove
From the Dark "

The story IS a pyschologlcal and
historical perspective of an
American family, the Ferns, who set-
tle on Randolph Street lo Northville.

Barry Fern IS the maIO character
of the story Barry ISan outstanding
student, popular classmate and ac-
'compllshed athlete who stroggles
throughout hISlife to live up to the ex-
pectatIOns of hISfather.

"His father tries to make the son a
clone of himself," Goode explains.
"It (the book> mvolves a great deal
of personal and mternal confliCts.
The feelings I've had for many years
made me write the book."

Raised in northwest Detroit, young
Goode was a friend of longtime Nor-
thville resident. Wilham St.
Lawrence They played hockey
together and, as a result, Goode
spent a lot of time in NorthviIle He
remembers the St. Lawrence home
that stood on the hill where $t
Lawrence Estates condominiums are
currently under constroction.

Goode also recalls a time when
NorthviIle High School was located
on MalO Street. And he remembers
attending sporting events at Ford
Field ObVIOusly,he's seen a lot of
changes

"There's a lot more homes and a
lot more people now," Goode com-
mented about Northvtlle today.

"I never met anyone from Nor-
thville I didn't like," he added. "The
book Willput the cIty 10 a good light
It would be a good feelmg for me to
see It brlOg posItive publiCity for Nor-
thvllle"

Goode said he decided to base the
story lo Northville because It sym-
bolizes a small town WIthtraditional
values His Los Angeles publisher
agreed, say 109 that the book strikes
to the "heartland of America"
through its portrayal of people in
small town America

It took Goode three years to write
• the book, a process he describes as

an "emotionally-wrenching ex-
perience" He then sought a
publisher and suffered a few rejec-
tions

Eventually Authors Unlimited of
Los Angeles agreed to print Goode's
story. It's reaching bookstores now
and can be purchased locally at Nor-
thviIle's Bookstall on the Main

"My goal was achieved once I
wrote the book," Goode said. "It
didn't matter to me if It was
printed."

His Job as middle school counselor
at Riley Middle School lo Livonia

, helped Goode develop the
pyschological aspect of the story.
Also, hIS roles as a husband - of 28
years to Wife Joanne - and the
father of two sons - Bradley Dale
and Barry Glen - lent a hand in the
tone of the book

He's also worked as a professional

PTANews
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Gerald Goode stands at a Northville street corner he includes in
his book" A Dove From the Dark."

dent They win a trip to Dominos
Farms. Mr. Zig Grotza has promised
the entire school a pizza and pop par-
ty for meeting our goal this year. We
had 100 percent participation from
our student body. Thank you students
and parents for your sUPpOrt.

The All Saints Day parade took
place immediately following the 9: 15
a.m. Masson Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Parent-Teacher Conferences were
scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 7 and
Wednesday, Nov. 8.

PTO General Meeting for
November is scheduled for Nov. 24
from 7 - 7:45 p.m. Immediately
following Mrs. Skocelas and OLV
students wiIl put on a SHAPE
demonstration for parents in the
Social Hall.

The "wheels of creativity" began
turning this week for the newly form'
ed staff of the school literary
magaZine "The Checkerboard."
John Holtschneider, Paul Fessler,
Pam Clancy, Kelly Korreck, Karyl
Jordan, Nathan Pietrowski, Danlelle

host a post-Thanksgiving get·
together and dinner on Sunday, Nov.
26 at 6 p.m., with a group panel and
counselor Dayton Gnau. The dinner
wiIl feature sloppy joes.

The panel discussion, led by Gnau,
is entitled "Passages" and will focus
on the different stages people go
through after a loss or divorce.
several members of Single Place will
share their experiences with divorce
for a fun, frank discussion.

echoes his philosophy.

Even the title of the book carries a
message. The dove is a symbol of
peace, while darkness symbolizes
mental anguish. A dove's flight from
the dark gives it hope for the future.

Goode will sign copies of his book
at the Livonia Library's Michigan
Room, located in the Livonia Civic
Center, on Sunday, Nov. 19from 2 t04
p.m. Refreshments will be available.

oLV concludes candy sale

model, a teacher and an athletic
coach

Goode said the book is appropriate
for teen and adult readers. He
descnbed the story's message as:
"Be content where you are -
blossom where you're planted. Con-
centrate at what you're good at."

The key to happiness and fulfill-
ment, Goode said, is contentment.
And the "A Dove From the Dark"

NeilSQn, and Nicole Mills under the
guidance of Mrs. Mary Goode began
making plans for the upcoming
November issue.

Friday, Oct. 27 the PTO sponsored
a get·aquainted Pot Luck Dinner for
students and their familIes at 6:30
p.m. in the Social Hall. A good time
was had by all!

Our Lady of Victory students
celebrated Thanksgiving a wee bit
early this year. Mrs. Gloria Mahoney
prepared a scromptious turkey feast
for students and staff on ThUrsday,
Nov. 2.

PTO is sponsored their first party
on Tuesday, Nov. 7 from 6:30 until
8:30 p.m. at The Skatin' Station on
Joy road In Canton.

PTA News is published weekly in the
Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory School. If in·
terested in pUblishmg your school
news in the Record, call the
newspaper office at 349-17{)()

Morgan speaks to Single Place crowd
A $4 donation is requested for din·

ner and the program. Dinner begins
at 6 p.m., followed by the program at
7p.m.

Those unable to attend the dinner
are invited to the program, for which
a $2 donation Is requested. Child care
will be proVided.

Single Place Is a support group for
adult singles, which meets regularly
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.
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The students In grades 5-8 have
elected their Student CounCil for the

, year The new officers are:
PresIdent. Mary Pat Bahl
Vice-President.. . Erin Dunn
Secretary. Annette Hohl
Treasurer .Shannon Wehab

The new class representatives are:
Grade 8 . .. Ellen Tomica

Nathan Pietrowski
Grade 7 . . Bobby Beckman

Stephanie Wright
Grade 6.. Sharyn Sanderson

. Joshua Grotza
Grade 5 Michael Andersen

Demse Larabell
Many of the students put Signifi-

cant effort Into preparing campaign
" posters and speeches Congratula-

tions to all of the candIdates
The annual candy sale has conclud·

ed. Thank you for your support.
Delivery date was Oct 12

The annual candy sale has drawn
- to a close. Grade 2 was the Winning

class In the candy sale raising
$5,35575, this was $16737 per stu-

Single Place welcomes Andy
Morgan, director or Single Point
Ministries, on Sunday, Nov. 12 at 7
pm. at the (o'lrst Presbyterian
Church o( Northvtlle.

Morgan will prOVidean evening of
Insight, humor, motivation and en-
couragement After his presentation,

;. there WIllbe an opportunity for small
• group discussions. A $2 donation is
~ requested for the evening Child care
.: is proVIded
~ In another event, Smgle Place will
~~

WC$lborn - ~1Jcomh - I.,k,,,de -'"oOla - Farmln~ton Ihll' -l'nllCr<;l)- Tel T",d'e - Illrmlnllb.,m
- ~e'" l,'nter (l e - \\ Ild"''''>d Plaza' C",,,1Iand Center/Flint .

A
SALE SO
SPECIAL
WE PUT
OUR
NAME
ONIT!

...
LAST3ND
SPECIALS
WOMEN.

25% OFF MISSES' RUSS TOGS COORDINATES. A special collection
that includes blouses, sweaters, jackets, skirts and pants in fashion colors, wool and wool
blends. Selection yaries. In Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $48-$98, now $36-73.50.

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR·PRICED FLEECE JOG
SETS AND SEPARATES FOR MISSES. Favorite makers, favorite colors. In
basic styles. Misses' Weekendwear. Reg. $17-$50, 12.75-37.50.

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF PIERRE CARDIN SWEATERS
FOR MISSES. Luxurious lambswool blends in pearl, black and fashion colors. Solids and
stripes. In Misses' Better Separates, not ilt Wildwood Plaza or Courtland Center/Flint. The
collection, reg. $50 and $55, now 37.50 and 41.25.

25% OFF SASSON SLACKS FOR WOMEN. Choose from poly/rayon,
poly/wool or denim styles. In Women's World. Reg. $36-$42, now $27-31.50.

250/0OFF R&K, SCHRADER & KASPER DRESSES FOR MISSES
AND PETITES. Dresses for every occasion. Many styles, classic to updated. Misses' and
petites' sizes. In Dresses. Reg. $90-$205. now 67.50-153.75.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF LILYETTE BRAS. Soft-cup, underwire
and minimizer styles, B-DDD. In Shapewear. Reg. $13-16.50, now 9.10-11.55.

ACCESSORIES

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK pF REGULAR·PRICED LADIES'
KNITWEAR AND ISOTONER GLOVES. True favorites! Knitwear includes
beret, cuff hat, scarf, mittens and gloves. Assorted colors. Many styles of lsotoner, dress to
casual. In Ladies' Knitwear. Reg. $8-$46, now $6-34.50.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SOCKS. All famous makers!
Fashion anklets, sport socks and knee·highs. Available in Casual Footwear.

SHOES

26.99 LADIES' COLD·WEATHER NYLON BOOTS. Save 25% on dress
and casual styles with robber soles. Pull-on or zipper styles with fleece linings. In Women's
Shoes. This special cold·weather group, reg. $36, now only 26.99.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK HUSH PUPPIES SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN. A favorite maker at terrific savings. Popular styles. Women's Shoes,
at all stores In Men's Shoes at Wel!tborn, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only.

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF ARROW FAIRFIELD DRESS
SHIRTS. Blended pinpoint oxfords with exact sleeve-length styling. 15-171h. In Men's Dress
Shirts. This collection, reg. $29-$33, now 21.75-24.75.

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF HAGGAR FANCY SPORTCOATS.
HaMar, Gallery and Imperial styles. A variety of patterns and colors. Nova is not included.
In l'lcn's Separates, all stores except New Center. Reg. $125-$135, now 81.25-87.75.

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR·PRICED GANT AND
COLOURS BY ALEXANDER JULIAN. Shirts, sweaters and pants. In Men's
Better Sportswear. Julian available at all stores. Gant not at New Center, Universal, Wildwood
Plaza or Courtland Center/Flint. Reg. $35·$120, now 26.25-$90.

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF RUSSELL FLEECE. Comfortable
scparates include crewneck sweatshirts, elastic-waist pants and more. Many colors. In
Men's Activewear. Russell fleece collection, reg. $18-$28, now 13.50·$21.

KID S

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK JET SET SPORTSWEAR FOR
GIRLS' 4·14. Denim, fleece sets, sweaters and Lycra'" leggings. Fun styles and colors.
A collection girls will love! In Girls' 4·14. Reg. $13-$34, now 9.75-25.50.

H 0 MEt

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS TRIM. Ornaments,
plaques, water ~ohes and more. Just in time for the holidays. In our Trim·A·Home Shop at
Westboro, l\lacomh, Livonia, Birmingham, Farmington mils. Lakeside and Universal only.

l.ast·3-Days SpeCialS Fri., Sat. and Sun.. Nov. 10, 11 and 12 only. Previoully purchaled
merchandile will not qualify for adjultmentl during our Lalt-3-DaYI promotion.

COM E T 0 QUA liT Y, V A l U E & S E R V ICE
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Couples plan upcoming weddings

JULIE MARIE NAGELKERK
and BRIAN LEE HODGE

Jack and Mick Nagelkerk of
Holland, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Julie
Marie, to Brian Lee Hodge of
Plymouth, son of Marge Rousseau of
Sutters Lane In Northville and Bob
Hodge.

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of
Holland High SChool and a 1986
~aduate of Michigan Technological

University. She is employed by CBC
Laboratories InGrand Rapids.

The future bridegroom Is a
Plymouth-Salem High School
graduate and a 1987 graduate of
Michigan Technological University.
He Is employed by Renkim Corpora-
tion of Southgate.

AnApril 1990 wedding Isplanned.

AMY WEST
and ROBERT CRETE

Amy West and Robert Crete an-
nounced their engagement on Oct. 14.

The bride-eIect Is the daughter of
Richard and Bonnie West of
Plymouth. The future bridegroom is
the son of John and Carole Crete of
Northville.

West graduated from Plymouth-

Canton High School In 1989 and Iscur-
rently attending Michigan State
University.

Crete graduated from Livonia
Stevenson High School in 1985 and Is
currently employed by Sunshine
Honda in Plymouth.

A May 1991 wedding Isplanned.

MR. 1:1 MRS. JAMES H. WESTON

When.yougwe
blood.yougwe

another
birthday,-
another.anruversat]
another
laugh,

another
hug,

another
chance.

Kiviniemi weds Weston

Accent Salewere designed by Linda Wegener.
Best man was Thomas Edward

DuRussel-Weston, brother of the
groom. Groomsmen were David An-
drew DuGuid of Washington, D.C.;
and Kirk-James Van Gleson of
Arizona, both childhood friends of the
groom. Junior groomsman was
Weston Andros Adamson, nephew of
the groom.

Ushers were Robert Martin
Klvlniemi, brother of the bride, and
Michael Henery Wegener.

A reception followed at the
Onigaming Supper Club on Portage
Lake In HOUghton,attended by about
175 guests. Out-of-town guests travel-
ed from Arizona, Florida, Wisconsin
and Washington, D.C.

The {'ouple honeymooned on
Mackinac Island. They also stayed at
the grooms' parent's cottage on Lake
Huron.

They met while shopping in
HOUghton.

The bride Is a 1980 graduate of Jef-
fers High School in Painesdale and a
1984 graduate of the Flint Institute of
Barbering in Flint.

The groom Is a 1978 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1983
graduate of Michigan Technological
University in HOUghton. He is
employed by Metal Source.

The couple will reside In Drayton
Plai."1S,Mich.

Susan L. Kivlniemi and James H..
Weston were married on June 17 at
St. Albert The Great, University
Pansh, InHOUghton.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Kivlniemi of
Painesdale. The groom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Weston of
WoodhillRoad InNorthville.

Highlights of the 2 p.m. double-ring
ceremony included lighting of the
unity candle. Organist was Kathleen
Caspary. Soloist was Kelly Mclean.
Readmgs were recited from the
scriptures by Leslie Adamson-
Weston, sister of the groom; and
Jean DuRussel-Weston, sister-In-law
of the groom. Father William Callari
officiated the ceremony.

The bride wore a white satin gown
with lace overlay, leg-of-mutton
sleeves and a train. She carried a
bouquet of silk flowers arranged by
Linda Wegener, a fnend of the bride.

Matron of honor was Karen Ann
Paulsen, sister of the bride. She wore
an off-the-shoulder, floor-length
gownof aqua satin and carried a silk
flower bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Patti Ann Lam
and Cathy Jean Luoto, both
childhood friends of the bride. Junior
bridesmaid was Jacquelynn Suanne
Paulsen, niece of the bride. They also
wore off-the-shoulder, floor-length
gowns of aqua satin and carried silk
flower bouquets. All of the flowers

BUTLER

CURIO TABLE
Whether your passion is seashells
or snuff boxes, Butler creates the
perfect showcase ...a Curio Table
with beveled glass top, hmged to
open and provide access to display
area. A rich Cherry finish. Also in
Oak finish.
18W'W, 16W'0, 21Yz"H.
SU~Med SALE
RetaIl $279.95. $19995
Curio Table Floor Lamp in
Cherry or Oak finish. SALE

~::t$184.95 $27995
WAll SHELF
Why lude your plates and pretties
behind closed doors when Buder's
Wall Shelf helps you More and
show at the same time! Selected
hardwood construction WIthplate
grooves. Tawney finish. Also In
Scrubbed Pine finISh.
28''W, 6W'O, 27·1I6"H.
Suggested SALE
RetaIl $104.95 $7995

...
AmerlcanRcdCross

1'-~l'Cl(I\\:hkxx.\

MAGAZINE TABLE
FLOOR LAMP
Corral magazine clutter and stash
It sensIbly, neatly In Butler's
channmg Magazine Table WIth
Lamp. Includes a beveled glass top.
bunn feet and nchly pohshed
Harvest fimsh.
19W'W, 16"0, 21Ml"H.
Lamp: 54"H. SALE
Su~sted $24995
RetaIl $364.95
Table only, SALE
Suggested Retail $19995
$264.95

TAKE-WITH SPECIAL
looking for pnce and perfonnance in one
gtft-worthy paclcage?ConsIder our versatIle
VAl.Ef STAND WIthcoinlltey aay, contoured
hanger. Tawney finm. 18~"W, 13Yz"O,41MH.
Suggested RetaIl $74.95

SALE $2995MOVIES
13.00 tor 2 Night.

USED TAPE SALE COS11JMER
Once a staple in every hallway
- today's Costumet stores a lot
In a shver of space. Stately rope
turnmg column, rnpod base,
wooden peg hangers".wlth an
Olde english finISh.
20"W, 20"0. 66W'H
Su~sted SALE
RetaIl $134.95 $9995

FLOOR GLOBE
If you lIke the nch gleam of brass
and the uncluttered sophlStlcanon
of uptown contempot:llY, cOl\Slder
thIS brave new world! Features
12-D"1Chdtameter raISed relief Rl<ft,
ms.\-eolored mendl3n.
16"Dtameter, l6W'H.
Sullll'Csted SALE
RetaIl $289.9'; $19995

CONSOLE TABLE
WITH MIRltOR
Ready l<l add Iho-e finIshing
lOuches 10 your home' Or perhal"
you want 10 reJu\enale a wom
wlthoUI ,pendlnll a fortune In
eIther ca...e,we've a pert«r answer,
BUller', Queen Anne Hall
Con"ole wllh m.llchlng MlfTor
Intncale wO"d Inlay". l>url
l>orders, l>r:tssInm and a rel::\l
Cherty finIsh. AI,,) In Oak hnl,h
Mlfwr 41 y,"H
20W'W. II ~"'[). N"H
Sugge'lcd SALE
Relall $174 9S $2 5 995

Gently Used Tapes
From Our Inventory

THOUSANDS OF POPULAR SELECTIONS
·Big
• Twins
• Suspect

• Tucker • Big Business
• Comi~g to • Bull Durham ....,....ct•• r

America • Cocktail .~ pt•• tiC
• A Fish Called S;APE stORAGE

• Die Hard Wanda • Monkey Shines~ CASES

And Many, Many More Films! ~n'y 5~8C~:
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AT 9 A.M. 1~

'NoPrior S., ••• ALL SALES FINAL • No D•• '.r. Pl••••

AU ITEMS CAN
BE SHIPPID UPS!

YOllr Silting, Sleeping, Dining. Ret!ining. R()(king, Enttrlainmenl Htadqllarlm

Classic InteriorsAVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCA nONS
LIVONIA FARMINGTON

38400FIVE MILE AT LEVAN 34785GRAND RIVER
(Acroee from 8t. Mary HoepI.. I) (2 8Iocka E.. t of Drake)

484-7733 473-1124
SUn.-Thu .... 10 Lm.-10 p.m.; Fri. a "t. 10 Lm.-11 p.m. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 3S5 DAYS A YEAR

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900• MON., THUAS ,FRl "30-"'00,

TUES ,weD, SAT ":30-530

-------------------~----~-------------------------------
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Northville Historical Society hosts children's workshop
By BRENDA DOOLEY

The hustle and bustle of the holiday season has begun.
A glance at the calendar shows that Thanksgiving and Christmas

are sneaking closer and several local groups are planning events to
celebrate the occasions.

In the spirit of Christmas past, the Norihville Historical Society
will host its 11th annual Children's Christmas Workshop on Satur-
day, Dec. 2 at the New School Church in Mill Race Village.

Due to the popularity of the event, there will be a morning session
from 10a.m. to noon and an afternoon session from 1 to 3 p.m., mak-
ing it possible to accommodate 150children.

Children in first throUgh sixth grade are invited to participate in
the workshop, when they will have a chance to make Christmas gifts
for the special people on their list. The gift-making projects will be
Christmas surprises. All participants will leave with a shopping bag
full of old-fashioned gifts - wrapped and ready to put under the tree.

Registration will be accepted beginning 9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11
at 218 W. Dunlap St., on a first-eome-first-served basis. A child, ac-
companied by a parent, must be present to register. Participants are
asked to bring $10 in cash or check made payable to the Northville
Historical Society. There is a limit of 150children.

Checks will be accepted for children not accompanied by a parent
only if space permits.

Carole Jean and Bill Stockhausen, planners of the event, ask that
on the day of the workshop parents park in the Griswold parking lot
and walk children over the bridge to the New School Church.

If a registered child cannot attend the workshop it is suggested
that a friend or neighbor be sent in their place. No waiting list is
recorded and no unregistered child should attend the workshop.

Parents are urged not to come into the workshop while in session.
The point of the workshop is to surprise family members with the
gifts the children have created. At the end of the session, parents can
pick up their children at the School House next to the church.

Northville book for sale at holidays

Stumped by that hard-to-buy-for person on your Christmas list?
Northville Arts Commission's publication of "Town One South," a

book of poems depicting Northville throughout contemporary
poems, will be available during the Christmas Walk on Nov. 19.

One of the first of its kind in the state, "Town One South" is a book
many residents may wish to put at the top of the Christmas gift list.

Kathleen Ripley Leo wrote- the book to commemorate the
Michigan sesqUIcentennial. The drawings are by Allen Berlinski.

Both reside in Northville.
The critical acclaim of "The Detroit News" states "This talented

poet's fourth book portrays the setting and growth of Northville,
Michigan, through narrative akin to Masters' "Spoon River An-
thology."

The "Detroit Free Press" states "Town One South" is local history
spun into evocative contemporary verse, a unique sesquicentennial
project of the Northville Arts Commission, supported by the
Michigan Council for the Arts.

Newcomers sponsors events

It's off to the races ...
Northville Newcomers presents a Night at the Races on Friday,

Nov. 17at 6 p.m. at Northville Downs.
Chairpersons of the event are Kim Woodruff and Linda Cooley.

Reservations will be accepted through Nov. 12 and can be made by
calling Cooley at 348-0051between 4 and 11p.m. There is a limit of 50
couples.

Cost is $25 per couple, which includes a buffet dinner, a racing pro-
gram, tax, gratuity and a race named in honor of the Newcomers.

seating begins at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7p.m.
In another Newcomers event, members are encouraged to show

their Christmas spirit by attending a Christmas tour and luncheon at
the Henry Ford Estate on Tuesday, Dec. 5 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.

The estate is at 4901 Evergreen in Dearborn. Phone is 593-5590.
Chairpersons of the event are Lynn Hamister and Nancy Graybiel.
Reservations will be accepted Nov. 20-21.Call Hamister at 347-0156
or Graybiel at 347-1177to make a reservation. There is a limit of 40
participants. Cost is $15per person.

Members will carpool from Northville Township Hall parking lot.
Departure time is 9:30 a.m. The tour begins at 10:30 a.m., followed
by lunch at noon.

Lioness Club hosts event

North-West Lioness Club of Northville presents a "Feather Par-
ty," also known as "Turkey Bingo," on Sunday, Nov. 12at 1 p.m. at
the VFW Hall, Post 4012on Main Street in Northville.

Doors open at 11 a.m. The event benefits the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan, Leader Dogs for the Blind, Welcome Home
for the Blind, Ears for the Deaf, Silent Children, Penrickton for the
Multiple Handicapped and others in need of help.

Whe S a lot worse
just a scraped ;knee.

that nothing serious ever
child, but if it does, the C.S.

Mott Chi 'is Hospital at the University of
Michigan, edical Center is ready with expert
help. )

And y8u get them both with M·CARE,
the only.HMO that links
all the resources of the
U of M MedicalCenter to
the personal care of your
family doctor and your
nearby hospital. M·CARE

t
f

covers you for officevisils, checkups,
hospitalization- even e";rgency helicopter
transport. ~

Of course, with the MteARE network of
hospitals in cities like Ro~ Oak, Dearborn
and Rochester,you don't always have to go to

the U of M Medical Center
But isn't it good to know it's
there whenever you need
it? To find out more, ask
your employer. Or call
M·CAREat 747·8700

The qn!y HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

1.77~
S OZ. SOFT'N
CAREFREE YARN
20 colors.

Food and beverages will be available. Prizes include cash,
turkeys, chickens and baskets of groceries.

Only adults 18and over will be admitted.

Resident admitted to hospital

Northville resident Marge Dabney is currently at St. Joseph Mer-
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Friends and well-wishers may send her cards at the hospital dur-
ing her stay.

Woman's Club donates plaque

An historic plaque has been installed on the wall near the doorway
of the New School Church in Mill Race Village, in honor of Mary E.
Lapham, one of Northville Library's early founders.

The building, now the New SChool Church at Mill Race Village,
once served as the library and also was the meeting place of the Nor-
thville Woman's Club. In recognition of its history, the Woman's
Club conducts one meeting per year at the wooden white building.
The majority of the club's meetings are conducted at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

With the permission of the Northville Historical Society, the pla-
que was recently re-installed in the New SChool Church. Geraldine
Mills, president of the Northville Woman's ClUb, noted that the pla-
que represents an important slice of history for the group.

NorthviJJe-Novi AA UW to meet

Dr. William Conely will speak to members of the Northville-Novi
Branch of the American Association of University Women (AAUW)
on Tuesday, Nov. 14about "Women and Osteoporosis."

The group will meet at the Amerman School library at 7:30 p.m.

Town HaJJ meets today

Travel expert Arthur Frommer will speak at the second session of
the Northville Town Hall lecture series today (Thursday, Nov. 9) at
the Plymouth Radisson (formerly the Plymouth Hilton.

Frommer's presentation will begin at 11 a.m., followed by lun-
cheon for season tic\,(etholders at noon.

14" or IS"
GRAPEVINE

WREATH
Your Choice

2 88 Reg. 6.99
• & 7.99

50~h
CUSTOM FRAME

MOULDlNGS*
With any custom frame order

Prnrnc coupon It hIM 01 ordn

33~h
I ALL WICKER*
I BASKETS
I Including

Christmas.
Reg. 49t-14.99

Prien tf.fChW Sun. NOlI 5 lhru Sal. NOlI 11. 1989 AlP ylJU IILU?d k." a DwIhJ ~!

Leewards" ·Llmited quantities on
selected items

NOVI TOWN CENTER 347-1940
SE corner of 1·96 & Novi Rd.

WARREN 773·8500 TAYLOR 946·9210 EAST LANSING 351-8710
13 Mile Rd. & Schoenherr 15100 Telegraph Rd. 2751 E. Grand River

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00; Sunday 11:00-5:00

~to@it's All in the

I:LA551FIB05
Give

another chance.
Give blood.

+
.American Red Cross
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Shoppers invade Birch Run stores
By JAN JEFFRES

CHARGE!!!
That's the battle cry of thousands

of Visa and Mastercard-toting
bargain hunters dally invading the
tiny rural township of Birch Run, just
south of Frankenmuth.

Detroit-area foot-soldiers of mass
consumerism have already been
storming the first factory outlet strip
mall there, Manufacturer's
Marketplace, which opened in 1986.
The new center next door -The
Village Shops -just celebrated its
grand opening on OCt. 12.

The Village Shops boasts 34
manufacturer's outlet stores in-
cluding Liz Claiborne, Etienne
Aigner, Jones New York, Jordache,
Oleg Cassini, J.G. Hook, American
Tourister, Nike, Adolfo, Mlkasa,
Capezio, Argenti, Evan-Picone,
Gant, harve benard, Just Kids, Bruce
Alan Bags, Fenn Wright & Manson,
J Crew, Anne Klein, Windsor Shirt
Company, Linen Mill and the Crystal
Works.

Sometimes one store will carry
several lines. For example, Brands
lists in its mventory Perry Ellis,
Ralph Lauren and Bill Blass.

Factory outlets at Manufacturers'
Marketplace include: Oneida,
Fieldcrest Cannon, Jockey, Gitano,
Corning and Revereware, American
Tourister, Bass Shoes, Pfaltzgraff,
Toy Liquidators, Osh Kosh, Pilgrim
Glass, Hathaway, Sneaker 'N Cleats
and Bannister Shoes.

Between the two, you can outfit

Shoppers Dock regularly to Birch Run ouUet mall
JANJEFFRES

and from Bannister Shoes a pair of
$72 Easy Living shoes for $34.

The food situation at both malls is
pretty unappetizing. A few fast fO"'d
restaurants are huddled around L1e
freeway intersection. To keep your
energy up for a gruelling day at the
malls (and to avoid losing a precious
parking space by driving to nearby
dinep), a thermos of coffee or a
cooler of pop in your car may mean
the difference between shopping bur-
nout or survival.

Itinerant shoppers taking Exit 136
off of 1-75probably don't give much
thought to the town they're passing
through, but Birch Run - primarily
a community of corn, soybean and
sugar beet farmers - has been ex-
periencing growing pains not un-
familiar to Novi and Northville.

About 225 of the township'S 5,500
citizens have found full or part-time
jobs at the shopping centers, said
township manager Jim Totten. Tot-
ten's own job was created in response
to the post-mall growth pattern. The
police department, the roads and the
sewer systems in the township have
had to be upgraded to meet the new
demands.

Birch Run is roUghly one hour from
this area, a straight shot up In-
terstate 75 - and it's well worth the
trip.

The Village Shops are open Mon-
day through Friday from 10a.m. to 9
p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m.

For information on The Village
Shops call (517) 624-4846.

Library plans puppet performance

yourself, your kitchen, your linen
closet and your kid. 11you're looking
for hardware, books or pet supplies,
you'll be disappointed.

The crowds at the Birch Run malls
were comparable to those at Twelve
Oaks Mall on any given Saturday.
There may be more congestion,
however, because shoppers tend to
come in carloads and plow through
the store aisles in mobs of four or
five. Tour buses also make regular
runs to the centers.

As in any other discount shopping

situation. bargaUlS at Birch Run
range from the mcredible to the so-so
- but the thnU of the hunt is there.
The merchandise is primarily drawn
from factory over-runs, last year's
Imes, discontinued products and
some irregulars.

Sample purchases in the name of
research included: from Etienne
Aigner shoes $70 for $44; from Liz
Claiborne a discontinued-style dress
for $29 and a $36 shirt for $20; from
Levi Strauss a $40 pair of Dockers
slacks for $20 and a $30 shirt for $15;

In Town
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

•••••••• FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
IIllttee welcomes in the fall season by hosting a
faml1y fIlm series saluting the dog.

The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 1990. All fllms will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

Following is a schedule of films: "The Magic of
Lassie" on Nov. 10; "Digby, the World's Biggest
Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of Kavic" on Jan.
12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on
March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows" on April
13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May 11.

Series tickets for all eight sbows are $10 adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door
for adults, 75 cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Northville Library presents the Red Rug Puppet
Theater in the "Frilly Frog and the Mystery of the
Missing Library Book" on Wednesday, Nov.15at7
p.m.

Puppeteer Beth Katz will provide the entertam-
ment. She IS scnptwriter. director. costumer.
stagehand and all of the actors and actresses of
the Red Rug Puppet Theater.

Pre-registration is not required.
The puppet show is one of the several featured

events planned in celebration of Northv1lle PublIC
Library's l00th birthday.

CINDERELLA - Marquis Tbeater presents
"Cinderella" Nov. 25, 26 and Dec. 2, 3, 9,10,16,17
and 30.Showtimes are Saturdays at 11:30a.m. and
3:30p.m. and Sundays at 1 and 4 p.m.

The show will also run Wednesday, Dec. 27;
Thursday, Dec. 28; and Friday, Dec. 29at3p.m.

Tickets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seating is available for groups of 20 or more.
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Mar-
quis Theater box office, 135 E. Main St. in Nor-
thville.

For more information call 349-8110.

presen~ a lecture senes called "Your Favorite
.-\rUsts." featunng art Iustonan Michael Farrell.
He W1ll share U1S1ghts on vanous famous artISts,
accompanIed by shde shows

The senes began Oct. 26 WIth a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentatIon on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. FolIowing is a list of scheduled presen-
tations.

Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya,
Feb. 8, 1990; John Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990;
and Andrew Wyeth, April 12, 1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each andARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission

Weavers Guild sponsors annual sale
Michigan Weavers Guild presents

its seventh annual exhibit and sale at
the Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield
Nov. 9-12. NearbyThe event features the work of
more than 100 fiber artists from
southeastern Michigan and
southwestern Ontario and Canada.
Show and sale items include
wallhangings, rugs, throws, scarves,
stoles, baskets, baby gifts, clothing
and home accessories.

Hours of the event are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday. Friday and Saturday
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. There
also will be demonstrations of weav-
ing and spinning.

UP WITH PEOPLE - "Up With
People," the international entertain-
ment and educational organization,
will perform a show, "Face to Face,"
Nov. 17-18 at 7:30 p.m. at Brighton
High School Auditorium.

The group's aim to to build
understanding among people of all
nations through a program of inter·
cultural education, musical per-
formance and public service.

Tickets for the performances are
$12 priority. $10 general, with a $2
discount for fifth graders and
younger. Tickets can be purchased at
the Brighton Education Department,
Uber Drugs and PDQ Printers.

For more information call 229-1419.

LI'M'LE THIEF - "The LitUe
Thief," a film based on the
screenplay by the late Francois Trof-
fant, has a three-day engagement at
the Detroit Film Theater of the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

screening dates and times in the
DlA Auditorium are Friday, Nov. 24
at 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 25 at 5, 7
and 9:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 26 at
5and7p.m.

Tickets are $3 and can be purchas-
ed In advance at the DlA ticket office
or at the door. For more Information
call832-2730.

more information call 669-8980.

WIXOM BOUTIQUE - Wixom
Historical Society presents its 19th
annual Christmas Boutique on Satur-
day, Nov. 18, from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Wixom Municipal Center on Pon-
tiacTrail.

The boutique, entitled "An Olde-
Fashioned Christmas," will feature
more than 30 craftspersons. Santa
will be on hand for photos.

In another upcoming program, the
Wixom Historical Society will host a
presentation by LaReta Roder of
Novi, a collector of historical
clothing and accessories, on Monday,
Nov. 20. She will share a large colIec-
tion of 1858 authentic clothing and
reproductions from the Revolutiona-
Iyperiod.

Hostesses for the evening are
Elizabeth Nicastri, Anita Grier, Rose
Aronen and Polly Norwood. All
meetings are at Wixom City Hall,
49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, on the
third Monday of the month.

BILL COSBY -- Fox Theater
welcomes comedian Bill Cosby for
two shows on Saturday, Nov. 18.

Showtimes are 7 and 10 p.m.
Tickets are priced at $22.50 and $7.50.
For ticket information call 567~.
To charge tickets by phone using a
credit card call654~.

RUSSIAN SATIRE - Per-
formance Network of Ann Arbor
presents "Heart of a Dog" Nov. 16-19
at 8 p.m. and Nov. 23-Dec. 3 at 1p.m.

Long banned In the Soviet Union,
Mikhail Bulgakov's fast-paced satire
on Russian life foIlows Professor
Preobrajansky as he transforms dog
into man and back again wnlle keep-
ing the space-hungry apartment
management at bay.

AII seats are $9 general admission,
$6 students and seniors. To make
reservations or for more Informatioll
call 663-ool1.

ART EXHIBIT - Homestead
GalIery in WalIed Lake will host an
exhibit "Thomas Canale - Painting
Constructions" through Nov. 19.

Canale's pieces are multl·media
colIage paintings Including a variety
of enamel, acrylic, paper, fiber and

found objects. Each textured crea·
tion expresses the artist's love for
poetry, music and a sense of chUd-
lIke wonder.

GalIery hours are Tuesday through
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. For

,..
RESEARCH SUBJECTS

NEEDED
The Universily of Michigan Departmenl of Dermatology is
seeking volunteers to test a new therapy for

FEMALE PATIENTS
WITH BLOTCHY BROWN SPOTS ON FACE

Mainly on the face, forehead, and chin as a result of pregnancy
or oral conlraceptives. Medication and office visils are provided
FREE.

For further Information please call: (313) 936-4070
8:00 am-5:00 pm Mon-f'rl

lNIVEI{SHr rrr~:MM~DICAL
MICIIICil\N \r..:. ·:·jCENTEH.

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thruThurs

11.00a m-10.oopm
Fn.& Sat.

11·ooam.-Mldnlght
Sun Noon-10OOpm
Carry Out Ayallable

42313 W. Seyen Mile
NorthYllle

(Nortlrtlile Plaza Man)

349-0441

.' W _ '.a:''R ~ -;a
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p m. Lunch SpeCials
54.50-55.50 each Mondaythrough Fnday

Chinese 11.ooa.m-4p m
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination PlateSzechuan
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
MAKE EARLYHS ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In LIVOnia

RESERVATIO NOVEMBER SUPER
FOSRGIVIHG DINNER SPECIALS From $7,95

THANK 10 Items to Choose From
AHD BrOiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

CHRISTMAS Boneless BrOiled Chicken Breasts
PARTIES Road-House Style Frog Legs

All Dmners mclude Soup, Sa/ad.
Hal Bread. Baked Palata

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
S.",.d Dally

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of pnvate neIghborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an indiVidually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make

• all the difference. In fact, we guarantee it-. Your child's readIng or
math skills will improve by at least one full grade level in just 36
instruction hours or we will provide up to 12 additional hours at no
further cost.

~Sylvanr ~ Learning_ center ..
Helping kids do better.'" 462-2750 8 MILE a 1-275

KarenBenson,Director LIVONIA

·M~asurf'f1"lft\t •• 11 be- bastd on ~ naliOCYII) r«Ognlzf'd ~('blt\f'
mml 1f'S1 foX' Improvtmft)l an flthtr rradang lromprpbf'nsIH' or
vorabulary) or math lcomputatlon or appll('atlonl

Full (Ea Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Set)

LUXURY FIRM·
15 YeM Deluxe Warratlty"

~~ ..

sale Price
Full (Ea Piece) 169.88
Queen (Sel) 399.88
King (Set) 549.88

..s.. sloft 10fC»"II.

5lU W. Ann Arbor Trail· Plymoufh, Michil:an 4KI70 (313) 453.4700
Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri Iii 9, Sal. IiII 5:30

-~------------------~----------~-------------_......._------------~--~



Sports

Cagers top Western;
notch 10th victory

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When Northville and Walled Lake
Western hooked up on the basketball
court last week, It was almost a
replay of an earlier meeting - the
difference was the Mustangs pulled
out a 39-37 win the second hme
around.

"It was very similar to the first
meeting in that we fell behmd early
and then made a furious comeback,"
Northville Coach Ed Kritch saId "It
was a game we thOUghtwe could win,
but (Western) is a tough team - they
beat Livonia Fraklin and took
Plymouth Canton into overtime thiS
season. Those are two team's we
haven't even been competitive with."

The Warriors moved in front 10-6
after one period and stretched the
lead to 19-11at the break. The situa-
tion could have been much worse if it
wasn't for junior forward Kate Hols-
tein, who hit a key three-pointer in

· the first quarter and had seven pomts
at the intermission.

"We just couldn't handle their bIg
· player (April Blanton) inside,"
· Kntch explained. "She had 12 of 14
points in the first half. We worked for
the shots we wanted but they weren't
falling."

The momentum changed 10 the
third quarter when Northville's
pressure defense started causing
problems for the Warriors. A series
of steals and easy layups helped eat
away the lead and by the end of the
third, the score was knotted at 'l:/·27.
Holstein scored five more pomts in
the quarter while Kara McNeIl and
Karen Pump combined for eight.

"Our press really wore them
down," Kritch said. "That quarter
really turned it around."

The Mustangs trailed once in the
fourth but Pump and Holstein helped

"It was our best win of the season. Our
press really wore them down. That (third)
quarter really turned it around. "

- Ed Kritch
Northville Baskethall Coach

regam the lead WIth a pair of cruCial
buckets. With 45 seconds remaming,
Sue LaPrad hit a free throw to put
NorthVille ahead for good

"It was our best wm of the season,"
Kritch said. "We played hard from
startto finish."

Holstem led all scorers WIth 17
points and added fIve steals and SIX
rebounds Pump chipped in with six
points, seven rebounds and two
steals

The wm was number 10 for the
team on the season, which means
that Kntch's team WIllavoid a losmg
record for the fourth straIght year.
Prior to that, the Northville program
had never experienced a wmnmg
season

PLYMOUTH SALEM 37, NOR·
THVILLE 21: The offensive woes
contmued for the Mustangs on Nov. 2
in the fIrst round of the WLAA
Playoffs

"I thOUghtwe played a pretty good
game - well enough to win, except
we shot so poorly from the field,"
Kritch said. "I was pleased with
everything except the final score."

Northville opened the game by
missing its first 17 shots from the
field and trailed 11-1 after eight
mmutes of play. For the game, the

Mustangs went on to shoot a horren-
dous 14 percent from the floor.

"We had a very bad night shootmg
and It prevented us from wmning,"
Kntch saId. "It snowballed on us."

NorthvIlle did come back and play
better 10 the middle two quarters,
cutting the lead to eight on several
occasions, but the Rocks put an end
to the comeback by outscoring the
Mustangs 10-410 the final period

"The game was won m the first and
fourth quarters," Kntch said. "Down
the stretch, Salem spread out the
court and we had to take some
chances They lust capItalized on It."

Holstem led Northville with 10
pomts but no other Mustang had
more than four. Sarah Ruete and
Emily Giuliam led the Rocks with 11
each. Salem n0-8 overall> is not the
overpowering team of the past, but
Kntch admits that It has been hard
for his team to overcome their tradi-
hon of excellence.

"Salem seems to have an aura
about them and that seems to set us
back on our heels," he explained.

The Mustangs (10-8 overall> are
scheduled to play eIther Walled Lake
Western of Westland John Glenn 10
the thIrd round of the WLAA Playoffs
this Saturday (Nov. 10) at Salem

7-0

[he ~ orthuille 1!\ecorb
I I

Northville's Maria MacInnis (top) wrestles with a 8alem player for a looseball
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Gridders endure peaks, valleys during 1989 campaign
Novi upset Emotional letdowns
salvages plague 3-6 Mustangs
'89 season

Thursday, November 9, 1989

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville football squad end-
ed the 1989season on a high-note, but
the Mustangs managed to win only
three games in nine tries during the
campaign. It was the program's
fourth-straight sub-.500 season.

Here is a game-by·game recap of
the entire season:

SOUTH LYON 28, NORTHVILLE
14: The Mustangs opened the season
Sept. 1 on the road at South Lyon and
quickly fell behind by 21 points. Nor-
thville regrouped and outscored Ule
explosive Lions 14-7 the rest of the
way, but it wasn't enough. Steve Bas·
tian started the game at quarterback
but was pulled in favor of sophomore
Ryan Huzjak. The youngster hit Bas-
tian for one T.D. and Steve Vigh
scored the other. Huzjak went IHor·
21 for 147yards but South Lyon rolled
up nearly 400 yards in total offense.

PLYMOUTH SALEM 14, NOR-
THVILLE 0: After an hour-long
storm delay, the Rocks shut-out the
Mustangs with an active defense and
runners like Ryan Johnson and Pat
Bowie on Sept. 8. Salem scored on its
first possession and then added a late
score on an interception return. Nor-
thville had several scoring chances
but came away empty handed every
time. The Rocks had a 242-133total
offense advantage.

NORTHVILLE 18, WALLEfI
LAKE WESTERN 0: The Mu:;tangs
notched their first VictOry of the
season on Sept. 15against the winless
Warriors on the road. Bastian picked
off a pass and scored on runs of 26
and 10yards. Defensively, Northville
was led by Rob Spradlin and Jeff
Todd and never really allowed
Western to mount a serious scoring
threat.

FARMINGTON HARRISON 51,
NORTHVILLE 10: The Mustangs got
a first·hand look at one of the
Midwest's best teams and
Michigan'S top career passer on
Sept. 22. Quarterback Mill Coleman
paced the unbeaten Hawks to the lop-
sided victory as Harrison scored at
will and built a 37-0 lead at one point
in the first h::lf. Kelley scored Nor·
thville's only touchdown and Noel
Korowin added a 37-yard field goal
late In the game.

Mustang MVP Steve Bastian (12) celebrates his game-w1Dning toucbdown versus Novi

Record/CHRIS BOYD

NORTHVILLE 28, LIVONIA
CHURHCILL 14: The Mustangs won
their second road game in a row on
Sept. 29 by outscortng the Chargers
14-0 in the second half. Junior
fUllback Ryan Kilner had an outing to
remember as he rushed for a career·
hIgh 185yards on 14 carries and two
touchdowns. His running mate
Kelley chipped in with 101yards in 20
tries and a T.D. Spradlin led the
defense with six solo tackles and four
assists.

PLYMOUTH CANTON 33, NOR·
THVILLE 6: It was a Homecoming

disaster on Oct. 6 as the surprising
Chiefs dominated the Mustangs who
played, perhaps, theIr worst game of
the season. The locals trailed only &-0
at halftime but a pair of fumbles deep
in Northville territory quickly
translated into two more Canton
touchdowns in the third quarter, and
the rout was on. Korowin scored the
Mustangs only points of the day on a
52·yard interception return but the
ChIefs added insult to injUry by scor-
ing on a flea·flicker play with less
than two minutes remainIng and nur-
sing a 21point lead.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 23, NOR-
THVILLE 7: The Mustangs came out
flat on Oct. 13 and gave up 19
unanswered pomts m the final three
quarters to lose to a Franklin team
that entered the game WIth Just one
wm NorthVille ended the '89 season
0-4at home. Bastian kept things close
with a breathtaking 67'yard Intercep-
tion/run combination in the first
quarter, but the situation
deteriorated from there. The
Patriots scored on drives of 59,55 and

CoDtlDued 01110

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Talk about mixed emotIOns.
The players, coaches and fans of

NorthvIlle football are in the same
bmd they were a year ago They don't
really know how to feel about the 1989
season. In many respeCts. It was a
big disappointment, but another
season-ending upset over Novl
helped the team go out in style.

"We had our ups and downs, no
doubt about that," said Mustang
Coach Darrel SChumacher. "The dIf-
ference this year was that the peaks
and valleys seemed to be further
apart than ever before."

In the span of two weeks, Nor'
thville went from the ultimate em-
barrassment (a 23-7home defeat to a
1·5 Livonia Franklin squad) to the
ultimate highlight (a 10-7 stunner
over once beaten Novi, on the road).

"We came off a (Livonia) Chur-
chill WInwhere we fmally thought we
had It all together, to a lopSided loss
at Homecoming and then to an em-
barrassment versus Franklm,"
Schumacher said. "Then we end the
season on a high-note, beatmg a solid
Noviteam."

The Mustangs' 3-6 record IS
somewhat deceiving because their
schedule was very, very strong Nor·
thville opened at South Lyon (7-2 for
'89), hosted Plymouth Salem (8-1),
Farmington Hamson (10-0) and
Plymouth Canton (7·2), played
Salem again m the playoffs and then
traveled to Novi (7·2) The only
games in which It could be said that

• NorhtvIlle was favored, were against
Walled Lake Western, Llvoma Chur-
chill and Franklm - and the
Mustangs won two of those

"Our first five games were
unbelievable, as far as the calibre of
play," Schumacher said. "Hamson
is the best team in country the last
few years as far as I'm concerned,
and even the games with Western
and Churchill - on the road - there
is nothing easy m there. AgaInst
Franklm, we handed the ball to them
over and over agam and played our
poorest football game of the year."

Why do the Mustangs play so well
every year against Novi, but end up
flat in other games, agamst lesser
competition? That's a question
Schumacher has been grappling with
the last year or so.

"Our problem ISwe are not prepar·

109 enough mentally 10 some
games," he said. "Emotion is a big
part of the game and as head coach, I
thInk the fault lies with me. 1take full
resposibility for it."

Just hke last season, SChumacher
IS hoping to bUild on the win over
Novi and continue it through the start
of next season Northville hasn't had
a winnmg season smce 1985,but with
a promismg young quarterback
(Ryan HuzJak) and a slew of ex-
penenced runners (BIll Kelley and
Ryan KIlner), the Mustangs should
be qUIte an offensive threat in '90.

"HuzJak ISan excellent athlete and
a leader," Schumacher saId. "He has
all the natural tools, but we need to
find 10guys to put around him."

Graduation losses WIll mclude
skilled players hke Steve Bastian and
Steve Vlgh, and lineman hke Chuck
Shuff, Bob Townsend, Garnet Potter
and Jason Strmger. But Schumacher
is most concerned about the defense
- who will lose lineman Rob
Spradlin (6-foot-5, 265-pounds) and
Matt Smith (6-1, 2(0), along WIth
most of the secondary

"Bastian was our most valuable
player on offense. defense and on the
specIal teams," Schumacher said.
"But overall. I'm more worried
about the defense because many key
spots were occupied by semors How
do you replace a guy hke Rob
Spradlin, who's been a great player
for us for three years? And our secon-
dary WIll be completely new except
!orKelley."

The defense IS such a concern
because NorthVIlle was dlsappoin·
tmg 10 that area, even with all the
semor talent The Mustangs allowed
more than 23 pomts per game and
never seemed to Jell completely until
the Novl game.

"We expected to be better than we
were defensIvely," Schumacher ad·
mitted "We spent a lot of time on it
and it just didn't happen It was an
area that hurt us.

"The Novl game showed us we are
on the rIght track. We just need to
play that way in all our games "

BANQUET AWARDS: The Nor·
thvllle team banquet was held on
Nov 7 Bastian was named the
team's Most Valuable Player, semor
defenSIve back Mike Jambor was
selected as the Most DedIcated. and
semor Jeff Hartman was honored as
the Scholar Athlete
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Swimmers grab share of division titleLeague Line
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SOCCER: Hawks win State Cup A pair of lopsided wins over
Livonia Franklin and Walled Lake
Western last week, combined with
Plymouth Canton's victory over
Livonia Chnrchill, helped the Nor-
thville swimmers grab a share of the
WLAAWestern Division title.

The Mustangs finished the regular
season with a 4-l mark In division
play - their only ioss coming to
Churchill. But Northville turned back
Canton on Oct. 19 and the Chiefs com·
pleted the cycle by beating the
Chargers - which brought about the
three-way tie for the title.

The Mustangs now head Into the
WLAA Meet (Oct. 8-10) with a 9-2
overall mark, 6-2 in conference ac-
tion.

In the 62-21 victory over Franklin
at home on Oct. 26, Northville
registered 10 victoriec; in the 11
events. The highlig.'1t was Beth
Frayne's score of 226.65 in diving. It
was good enough for first-place
honors as well as a new school
record.

Pam Holdridge, Debbie Buell and
Megan Holmberg helped the cause
by notching two Individual firsts
apiece. Holdridge won the l00-yard
butterfly and the 200 freestyle, Buell
was first in the 50 freestyle and the
100 breast stroke, and Holmberg
grabbed victories in the 200 1M and
the 100 freestyle. The rest of the firsts
included Kristen Woodsum in the 500
freestyle, Jodi Wesley In the 100
backstroke, and the 200 medley relay
team of Erica Anderson, Holmberg,
Pam Mirisola and Shannon Willard.

The runner-up finishes inclUded
Claire Cryderman In the 200 1M,

PREMIER LEAGUE: The '74 MlChogan Hawks,
sponsored by !he livonia YMCA and ,",II.ted
Vftlh the lJ11le Caesars Premier Soccer League,
won the Under·16GI~s State Cup Soccer ClIam-
llIO'lslup on OCt 28 at Uvon.a's BleenleM.a1
Park The Hawks have earned • spol on the
MlChogansoccer hlstOlY as the only gl~s tearn to
ever win hYe conseeubve State Cups from
Under·12 age through Under·16 The Ha,""s Ill-
vanced to the lon.ls,..,th .7-0 Y1CtOfYover SUSA
.nd • 5.() ,..,n over East 08trotl The 111111 Cup
matCh ~st the Plymouth lJghtnlng resulted
In. ~ 1 viClOfY lor the H.wks 1.$ Cup CIlamlllO'l,
the Ham IdYanee to the Midwest reglOl\lls on
July 1980, which ,..,11 be hosted by MlChogan In
Kalamazoo The ,..,nner 01 the Midwest
RegIOllllS w,lI then IdYlllCe and compete lor
the NllJonIl ChamptOllShIP, whICh ,..,11 be held
In Vllgtn.a In 1I1e July 1990 The HI,""S bOaSt
Ihree AII-5talers, oncludlng gOille Knsll
McGouoh. Knslen Westveer and usa Grace
The team also spor1s • number 01 All-ReglOllll
perfonners like Tracy Morrell. Nataloe Nealon,
Ragen Coyne, usa ThOfnIs and Shannon
WilklfllOll The team's plans IoIlowIng their In·
dlYlduaMligh school acloon nexl spong ,..,11 ,n-
clude tournaments onC''\3da P,kes Peak, C;;~C
.nd Ihe Wolvenne Tournament here on
MIChigan The resl 01 the team members are
8ndget Brldley, Aimee CouSIno, Clt~erlne
Donkers, Julie Dwyer. Molly Ferguson, Karl
Nance, KIm Phlilops, KIm Popyk, Dana Pososkl,
Patty Shea and coach Tom Coyne

BOYS UNDER 11: Geno Pelers and Adam
Melvm scored goals to help the NorthVIlle Sbng
tIe Farmington No 3. 2·2 Greg RankIn and
Bryan Veres were the MVPs on the game
Plymouth No 9 dumped the NortlMlie Rowdles
3-0 The Rowdl8s MVPs Included Armand
5amouellall. Andy Kosteva and MIke Teagan

Ene Retzbach scored lour tImes 10 power
NortlMlie Arsenal to an easy >1 tnumph over
Plymouth No 10 JoSh Brugeman lidded • goal
and TraVIS Bloss led the delense , • , Alex LUCIS
scored on a penally kICk but It wasn't enough as
IlMSlOII II Elpress lell to IlMSlO/1 I KenSIngton
No 1 Danny Payne was the defensrve standout
lor the locals. Marc Bernal scored all lour
goals as the Hot Spurs blanked KenSIngton No
2, 4.() In another scheduhng loul up, DlVlSlO/1I1
KenSIngton was no malch for the DIVI"'OIl I
Spurs

eartlott Natall8 lInkes, JeSSlC8 Hullman and
Kar. Anderson were the standouts In the vICIOfY

Goals by Brandl Beck,..,th .nd EOCI Wonn
were enough to PlC8the Northvdle Express to a
2'() tnumph over FlIllllnoton JIll IlIIt .nd
Healher DaVISwere ClIed for their fme play
Northville UnIted and Plymouth No 3 tied 1·1
The UlIIled goal CIIIl8 Irom Jackie Rompet and
the MVPs Included Loren Gunn Boyer and
Blakley Barry

80YS UNDER 12: The NortlMlie Sbng
dom,naled the play but had 10 seltle lor .1·1 tl8
against likes Ben RomIne scored the Sbng's
only goal on a PISS Irom Matt Sweet Nor·
thVllle Arsenal and lIvonoa No 1 battled to •
scoreless be Malt Thompson .nd Bobby SmIth
were the MVPs The second-pIace Express
nlPP8d IlIst_e South Lyon 2-0 and handed
the team ItS fllst loss Jason Retttnan and Ben
Szoslek were the standouts for the wmners
A pair 01 goalS by Dan SChultz enabled Nor'
thvtlle United to salvage a 2·2 deldlock WIth
KenSIngton Gabriel Crlstol was named the MVP
In the match The NorthVIlle Rowdl8s were
awarded a V\Ct0lY by '".filii oyer Howell

.IIIJ~I f.d!::
," ~(, 7"

~
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GIRLS UNDER 12: Amity Heckmeyer scored
twICe 10 leIl! Arsenal to a 2·1 Y1CtOfYover Kens-
Ington In the ChampIOnShIp game ElIZabeth
Krueger, Kite Rompet and Joel'll Brown
NorthVIlle United Shut out Plymouth No 3. 2-0
Karen Hough was the most Improved player In
themalch

BOYS UNDER 14: Anlhony DeBenedet scored
lour limes and Marc ChIaSSOnlidded two as Nor·
thVllle Unoted Wlped~t FarmIngton No I, 1Hl
J P Marlin and Dave Fuelling were the stan·
douts on oflense and delense lor UnIted
Goals by Tom Ortman, RICh Bahl and Chns
Marold helped NorthVIlle Arsenal deleat LJvonoa
No 2, 3-0 Jason F,Sher and Ted Do.,ns were the
MVPs Farmington No 3, edged the Nor·
thVllle Express 1.() desptle some lIne per·
formances by Pat Gordon and BollMcMIllan

GIRLS UNDER 14: The NorthVIlle Express and
l.JvonoaNo 1 battled 10a 3-3 toe Kern Kehoe (2)
and Adnenne Browne scored lor the Express
and Rebecca Rouhan was the defenSive slar,

BOYS UNDER 1&:Matt utzelman scored twICe
and Rodg KotylO added another as NorthVIlle
United tIed Farmington ~3 Ian S,..,talskl and
Clark sellon were the MVPs lor the local team

Record/CHRIS BOYDNorthville senior Debbie Buell shows her form in tile breast stroke
Kathy Lang in the 50freestyle, Betsie
Petricca in the 500 freestyle and Barb
Woodruff In diving. The thirds came
from Mia DeHart In diving, Kata
Gurski In the 200 1M, Mirisola in the
100 freestyle and the 100 breast
stroke and Anderson in the 100
backstroke.

conference victory over the always-
tough Bulldogs on OCt. 24.

Northville notched eight wins, In·
c1udlng two by Holdridge (in the 100
butterfly and 100 backstroke) and
Cryderman (200 freestyle and 500
freestyle>. Single victories came
from Holmberg (200 1M), Buell (100
breast stroke), Frayne (diving) and
the 200 medley relay team

(Holmberg, Buell, Holdridge, Wood·
sum>.

NORTHVILLE 139, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 32' The Mustangs
dumped the undermanned Warriors
on Nov. 2.

Northville totally dominated the
meet, taking 1-2-3 In nine of the 11
events.

NORTHVILLE 95, BRIGHTON 71:
The Mustangs got a big non-GIRLS UNDER 11: NorthVIlle Arsenal won

thell game 2·1 thanks 10a ~ e"ort by Lon

Strong finish puts Coon 50th
at State Cross Country Meet

CO LTS: Colts wrap up season
hrsl half but the Colts added some Insurance
pomts In the second hall The ColIS domlnaled
Ihe second half. controlling the ball lor 15-
monules III the 2O-mlnule hall. Blockers hke Bolly
Morton, Andy Kureth, Dan Dean, Garrett carter.
Scott Ellsworth. Matt Jendrachowskl, Ken Hady
and Paul Hladm deserved much of the credIt.
Over the past two season, the J V Colts have
won 15-01·16games They llnoshed '89 with a 6-1
record The J V Unit DIrector was Ten Van-
Pope~on, the head coach Dave Bryant and the
assIstant coaChes Jerry Imsland, Bob Lokey.
Ron Kine and Jim HardIng

FRESHMAN: The FreShmen mille II2-1or-3 lor
the Colts over Garden City on OCt. 29. The locals
won the game lU thanks to • first qUlrter T.D.
by Scott Vlgh (~yard run) and a one-yard scor-
Ing plunge by Nick BIagIni in the third qUlrter
DefenSIVe players hke Pat Powers. JImmy
Norsworthy. Nathan Zlegenllagen, Jon Brown
and Bnan Cody helped stage a Iate-game delen-
Slve stand that secured the V\Ct0fY The Colts
ended the season ,..,th .4-2·1 record

VARSITY: The NOYI-NorthVllle CoIlS wrapped
up the 1989 season WIth an exCl1lng but dlsap-
polntong ~7 loss to the Garden CIty Chargers
on OCl 29 Two touchdowns by Je" Betzler and
two more by Bryan Kelley helped keep ~ close
MIke Husak added SIXem point .ttempts The
rest 01 the Colts (1-6 lor the season) roster In-
cludes Kevm Gral. Ron Marshall. Ryan Baber.
Ron Mazzola, Bnan Jackson, Je" Luterek. Mark
Fanbno. Dive Morell', Dwayne Nawroskl, Chuck
Apllg.an, Marc Golden. JolIn Wilds, DOInonlC
SOlve. Ene BrIstol, Kraog Welega and Jason
Lennig

JUNIOR VARSITY: The J V Colts ereed the
season with a 14-6 YIClOfYover the Garden City
Chargers Although the Colts accumullted more
than 400 yards in total oflense. they only manag-
ed two scores. The hlSt CIl1l8 alter. blocked
punt by Juston Cataldo, Zack FlIllCIs. Chad Darl-
Ing .nd JImmy Imsland. The Colts drove 55
yanls lor the score. ,..,th Todd 2ayt1 takillll the
ball mto the endzone trom the lour Garden City
narrowed the gap to 8-6 belore the end ot the

Northville sophomore Steve Coon
put on quite a display last weekend In
the second half of the MHSAA Boys'
Cross Country State Meet by passing
a total of 40 runners In the final two
miles of the race.

Unfortunately, Coon was all the
way back In 90th place in a field of 98
runners when he started weaving his
way through the competition. He end·
ed up placing 50th overall in the in-
dividual race held at the Flint lMA
Brookwood Golf Course on Nov. 4, in
a time ofl7:10.

"I thought it went pretty well,"
Mustang Coach Ed Gabrys said.
"Steve ran a good race, but if we had
to do it over again, we'd have him go
out a little quicker and try to get in a
better position early in the race. Star-
ting very conservatively and moving

up in the middle of the race worked
well for Steve at the Regionals, but
this was certainly a step up In com·
petition."

Coon's split after the first mile was
an unspectacular 5: 15, but he did
make up some grol,.llldwith a 5:50
clocking Into a stiff wind In the lie-
condmile.

"We were hoping for about a 5:10
or so In the first mile," Gabrys said.
"The runners were packed together
pretty tight, so that five seconds
made a big difference."

In the final mile, Coon seemed to
have a lot of strength left and started
passing runners like they were stan-
ding still. His final split was 5:35,
which was among the best finishes by
anybody.

"Fatigue really sets in the last mile
but Steve was still strong at the time

when a lot of guys were fading,"
Gabrys said. "He was just too far
back to begin with. It's too bad it
wasn't a four-mile race.

"But to pass 40 kids is very nice to
see."
For Coon, it was his first State

Meet experience. And because he is
just a 10th grader, Gabrys is confi-
dent Coon will be back competing
against the state's best for the next
few years.

"He')) only get better," he said.
"He's been learning a lot and a big
meet like this is great experience.
Some guys will never get another
chance to get back to the State Meet,
but I have a feeling Steve will. And
when he does, he')) be a better runner
because he's gone through it
already."+

.American RedCross
~,,,''''

Give blood,
Steve Coon in action

CHUCK DALY SAYS,"CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"

t',,6
Empire

ofAmerica
Federal Savings Bank

SALEM
WMIEI.

Do It This Fall

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
,,*-01~"""

Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!
We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline, What's more,
you'll find a variety of loans for the full finance amoun~ all at
competitive rates!
Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1-800-843-2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices!

linen
cabinet

24" model LC 24

vanity
73"x22"

• double bowl
standard top

Included $47988
as shown VARIABLE RArE'$73788 FIXED RArE"

9.75~ 11.95~
upID 18~ upIDten~

18" model LC 18

$42988

vanity
61"x22" medicine

cabinet
trl-vlew
30"x36"

with light bar

$22988
ea.

'ThSls our October 1989 ~ A.PR. A 14 75-. A.PR. Cap appbes. The ~ A PR 15 a speaal
IIlbOductoIy raIt ~ the first $II monlhs d your loan, at wIuch bme the ~ A.PR (1087~ m October
1989) ~ IIllD e&d. For ~ based on the currentllldex, the ~ monthly payment br e.lCh
$1.000, borrowed on an I~ loan -ouId be $9 94 ~ the first $II payments(based on a 975" A.PR I. and
$10.56 br !he rernaJllq210 payrnmslbascdOlla 10.8~ A.PR.1 TheOYer.lll A.PR brthe enIIre loan
tnm in the mmpIe -ouId be 10.84" Of coone. A.PR. and payment challles after the Introductoly penod
may octur rf the mdex vanes at the bme raIt challles are dettmuned.

"If you choose a fiJelj raIt ten-)'toV loan, your monlhIy paymentl\llUld be $14.32 ~ each $1.000, borTuvotd

$65988
• double bowl
standard top

Included

fawn shade in-store display • most items always in stock

OLLEGETHE BOLD lOOK

~

_' OF KOHLER.
"wellworth" waterguard

~ t~~~~& $9988
in white

(seat extra)

In colors: almond, tender grey, mexican sand,

Innocent blush, wild rose '129"

22" deep cultured marble tops
25" wide @ $8900

31"wide @ $10600~
37" wide @ '11900 -
43" wide @ $13500
49" wide @ $15100 in stock

white or almond marble

• 10other shades special order only
• we custom order larger sizes to 96"

CKS5 ft. cast iron
bath tub'=' in white in almond

'239" $329" NIMtfta olIIces ~ 1M IIIIIOpOIItu DetroIl-.
DETROrI': 2OO6OVUl [)ykt, lI93-71lMl 119830 West 7 Mae. 537-3400 EASl'DETROrI': 19lMlOEl.1t 10 Mdt, 771-8840 SOlTI'HF1ELD:
24700 No!tInlesttm ~ 82706593/20400 West 12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 GftotMdd. 557·7840 BIRMlNCHAM: 4140 Wesl Mai* 11-
626-2S46/32800SouthfieId.644-0440 Co\KPARK: 13700West9Mile.S47·7l1O'25555~.S47.&1OO Q.AWSON: 1305 Wesl ..
14 Mile. 435-4430, FARMlNC10N IIILI.& 313OO0rthW Lake.85I·7222 WARRDl: 13710 El.1t 14 Mile, 294-6350 STERUNC
HDCH1'S; 3747 El.1t 15 Mae. 977.()957.l1I1CA: 45676 VUl Dyke, 731-t500 DEARBORN: 13007 West Wamn, 584-7650 M T
AOCHESTER IIILI.& Cftat Oaks~. l2$i W*n 8ouIMnI. 656-1040 CROSSE POOm: WOODS: 20065 Mack ~.ll84-OI61 " ." .,. ,
IJWNlA: 33897 Flvr Mile Road 425-8833

store and shed winter hours
monday thru saturday

8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10a.m. to 3:45 p.m.r prices effective thru 11-22-89 I



PAM lIOLDRIDGE
Pam Holdridge has been a key

fIgure in Northville's swimming
successes this season, but her
value was never more apparent
than m recent action. Holdridge
placed first in every individual
event she was entered, in dual
meet victories over Livonia
Franklin and Brighton, and we
think 'Mustang of the Week'
honors are in order. In a 62-21vic-
tory over Franklin, Holdridge was
the winner in the 1OO-yardbutterf-
ly and the 200 freestyle. Two days
earlier in a 95-77win at Brighton,
she took first place in the 100but-
terf~y' thel00 backstroke and was
a member of the wil'lOing 200
medlev relav team.

Beth Frayne has been a key
member of the highly successful
diving corps at Northville this
season - but in recent action, her
performances have been extra
special. That's why we are sen-
ding 'Mustang of the Week' honors
her way. In late October, Frayne
set a new school record in diving
with a point total of 226.65. The ef-
fort was good for first place in a
62-21 dual meet victory over
Livonia Franklin. Just two days
earlier, Frayne also placed first in
the event against Brighton and
Northville won that meet 95-77

TRAVEL BASEBALL: Persons interested in coaching a travel
baseball team for the 1990season should contact Bob Frellick at 349-2840.
Leagues looking for coaches includ: Pee Wee Reece, Connie Mack,
Mickey Mantle and Sandy Koufax.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The LYPSC Wolves Soccer Club is holding open
tryouts at J .C. Park in Livonia on Nov. 12.

The follOWing boys age g,.'Oups will compete in the Little Caesars
Premier Soccer League Spring Season: Under-19, Ditch Division; Under-
19,Division I; Under-17, Ditch Division; Under-16, Ditch Division; Under-
16,Division I; Under-13, Division I; and Under-12, Great Lakes Division.

For more imformation, contact Registrar Kathy Coyne at 427-3336.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT: Schoolcraft College will be playing
host to the Women's Region XII National Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion Volleyball Tournament from Nov. 9-11.The doors will open at 9 a.m.
and concessions will be available. Parking will be at the south-end of the
campus.

The entrance fee is $2 for adults, $1 for childen. For further informa-
tion, call 462-4400 ext. 5249.

COACHES WANTED: Northville High School has two coaching vacan-
cies: ninth grade girls volleyball and varsity wrestling assistant. Anyone
interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan at
344-8403.

BOYS BASKETBALL: The Northville Recreation Department is ac-
cepting registration for boys basketball through Nov. 22. The games will
be played on Saturdays from January through March and coaches are
needed for all grades.

Fees are $28 (4th-7th grade) and $33 (8th-12th grade).

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on seven Mile in Nor-
thville at8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-6400or Larry Molloy at 474-
8277.

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard is
conducting a public education course to educate the boating public and
create safety-awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qUalified Auxiliary instructors. For more information call ~79.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the "999"
and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garllts, Phil Hill, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more information call 349-RACE.

Women in Sports
Conference slated

In January 1989, over 175 people
concerned with the advancement of
women into postions of prominence
in interscholastic athletics gathered
in Lansing for a ground-breaking
ceremony.

That three-day meeting was the
first Women In Sports Leadership
Conference, which served as a spr-
ingboard for discussion, partlclpa·
tion and local action of the part of ad-
ministrators, coaches, officials
athletes and media Interested In high
school sports.

The second Women In Sports
Leadership Conference, sponsored
by the Michigan High School Athletic
Association, will take place at the
Sheraton Lansing Hotel on Jan. 28-29,
1990. The conference will focus on
what It takes to aspire Into a role
model that others can look up to; how
to make avocations and vocations
work together; and how to get that
break that gets one started up the
ladder of sports administration.

"This meeting came about because
the evaluations submitted by the con·
ference attendees last year were so
positive, and all of them really
largeted the fact that there was a
need for a second conference," said

Suzanne M. Martin, assistant direc-
tor of the MHSAA and coordinator of
the tournament. "The attendees felt
there was a lot of good information
provided but that it was really the
beginning point of what could happen
in the future.

"One of the things that came
through in the evaluations was the
desire to direct topics toward the stu-
dent who may by looking Into
coaching or officiating positions. So
there will be some sessions geared
toward the field of athletics," Martin
added. "Another thing that came
through was a desire to have some
sessions on the philosophies of
coaching and officiating and some
social aspects of being In athletics."

Keynote speakers at this year's
confemece Include Merrily Baker,
assistant director of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association, and
former University of Houston basket-
ball standout Janice Hilliard. A
variety of workshops will also take
place.

For additional Information about
the 1990 conference, contact the
MHSAA at 1019 Trowbridge Road,
East Lansing, MI48823, or call (517)
332·5046.
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Walt Koepke Roast
set for December 9

Former Northville High School
basketball coach Walt Koepke is to
be roasted by friends and former
players upon his induction mto the
Michigan High School Coaches Hall
of Fame.

The roast is scheduled for Dec. 9 at
Marco's Banquet Hall in New
Baltimore. The Hall of Fame induc-
tion will take place on Nov. 25 during
the high school state football cham-
pIOnships at the Pontiac Silverdome.

Koepke coached basketball at Nor-
thville from 1971-1978and was also
the head mentor at Lakeview High
School, Grosse Pointe High School,
Mt Clemens High SChool, L'Anse
Creuse North High SChool during his
career. In addition, Koepke coached

at Wayne State University and was
the athletic director at St. Clair High
School. He is presently an assistant
principal at Chippewa Valley High
School in Macomb County.

During his coaching career,
Koepke's teams won 241 games and
lost 183. His teams were also dIstrict
champs eight times, league champs
four times and regIOnal titUsts once.
In 1969, he was named the Macomb
County Basketball Coach of the Year
and in 1975,he was the Detroit Metro
West Coach of the Year as the
Mustang head coach

To arrange for tickets to the Walt
Koepke Coaches' Hall of Fame
Roast, call Jerry Gordon at 794-7408.
Tickets are $16per person.

Former Northville coach Walt Koepkewill be inducted into
the MHSCA Hall of Fame

GOOD/'iEAR

OF THE
SEASON!

Ends Nov. 25 -~

BUY 3 ••• 4th TIRE FREE!
----/~ ~,-----. ,----..,

EAGLE ST. 1 1 INYICTA GL 1
RADIAL 1 1 RADIAL 1

ROAD GRIPPING ADVANCE RIB. ALL I
PERFORMANCE RADIAL 1 1 SEASON TREAD DESIGN 1

BUY 3 AT BUY 3 AT
REG. PRICE AND 1\ 1 REG. PRICE AND 1

GET 4th 1 1 GO 4th 1
nRE nEE nRE FREE

CHECK OUR SPECIAL 1 1 CHECK OUR SPECIAL 1
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L ..J?L ..J
.~
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GoodyearQuality
At Budget Pnces

~!1$2ft ft5 °"""""'3~ 7.7 'Mll ... "_ ........
......... -

SAVE ON THESE
WRANGLER RADIALS

FOR LIGHT TRUCKS,
VANS,&RVs

LOAD SALE PRICE
TIRE NAME SIZE SIDEWALL RANGE No Trade FET

Needed

P WRANGLER P195175R15 OWL 52 581.30 -
PWRANGLER P205J75R14 OWL 52 81.30 -

WRANGLER AT lT255J75R15 OWL C 119.65 5017
WRANGLER ATIfN 311050R15 OWL C 122.96 5064

WRANGLER LT LT235185RI6 BSL 0 123.77 5083
WRANGLER AT LT225176R16 OWL C 118.40 -
WRANGLER AT LT215J85R16 BSL 0 115.09 -

; GRAND PRIZEI
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Collectors' Edition
Audio Cassette Compact Disc

$3.49 $5.29
Hundreds of ar10SlssingIng and r - - - - - -.- - - - - -.,- - - ..- -,playIng In t,ne orchestras cho'rs.
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NORTHVILLE
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VIP Tire & Automotive, 48705 Grand River
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March Tire, 767 S. Main Street
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Scoreboard

Football
S1JGER-LIVINGSTON EAST
Aru SlaDdIDp
NoVl
SoulhLyon
Lakeland
Northville
Milford

AREA LEADERS
PassIDg Yards
HuzIK (Northville)
Barabas (South Lyon)
Weldon (NovlI

Joseph (LakeiaDdl
Pump (Northvtlle)
Kaly HetnOOell (Milford)
Shanks (South Lyon)
ZmlJa (Lakeland)
Brown (Lakeland)
Fettig (South Lyon)
Hayden (Milford)
Plehla (South Lyon)
WhIteman (Lakeland)

5
• 3

3
2
2
I
I
I
I
I

5. Yankowski 6 (H 12 Totals IS 7-17
37
Bnghlon 169 139- 47
Novi .. 29718-37

Total Fouls: NOVI20, Brlgbloo 17
FouJedOUt: None
J V SCore' BrIJlIloo S2, NovI31
ReconIs' Novf So12, 3-7 In KVC;

Bnghloo~, s-s In the KVC

THURSDAY'S GAllES
P1Y1Dldb SIIem 31, NGrthYWeI1

Salem: Austin 22-36; Jaetson20-1
4, Miller 0 2-4 2, Gulllanl 5 1-1 11;
Ruete5 1-311; Batley I 0-02; WbiteO
1-21 Totals 157-1437

Northville: LaPrad I 0-1 2, yez·
back 01-2 I, Kennedy 10-02; HoIs1eID
42-4 10; Pump 2 0-0 4; Peplno I 0-0 2.
Totals93-721.

Total Fouls' Northville 12, Salem
11

FouJedOuI: None
Three PoInters' None
J V. SCore Salem 66, Northville 33
Records' NorthvUle 10-&.5aJem lO-a

South Lyoa a,1lI1Iord fl
Milford' Karl Heinonen 21-2 5, Ka-

ty HetnOOell 5 3-5 13, Scboeoemaan I
0-0 2, Hayden I 0-0 2, Rau I 0-0 2,
Salvati 3 0-0 6, ~ 3 1-2 7,
Rucker50-110 TotaIsl1SoI047.

South Lyon: Fettig 0 4-4 4, Qualls 0
2-32, C PlelJla 4 3-3 fl, Burtoa 0 0-1 0,
Shanks 4 3-7 II, Holman 5 2-4 12, L
Pietila 3 0-0 6, Batley 7 2-6 16,
SCheIoste 3 0-0 6. Totals 2616-28 68
Milford.. .. .. 451721-47
South Lyon . .22171613-68

Total Fouls: Milford 21, South Lyoa
15

Fouled 001: None.
1bree-polnlers: None
JV ScOre. Milford 59, South Lyoa

39
Records' Milford 12-7 (7-4 KVC).

South Lyon 16-2 (~I KVC)

LateIaDd fl, BrigbIoo24
Lakeland: Anderson 3 2-2 8,

McAllister 2 3-6 7, Mulligan I 2-3 4,
McBride 2 0-1 4. Whiteman I 2-5 4

nace Welcome Center situated 200
yards north of the Mackinac Bridge.

The stations will be open Saturday
through Monday (Nov. 11·13) from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Tuesday (Nov. 14)
from 9 a.m. to noon.

DNR Director David Hales
reporied that more than 4,000 deer
hunters stopped at the two stations
last year. "Now In our third year,
this continues to be a fine opportunity
for us to talk one-on-one with the
hunters and to exchange a great deal
of valuable information," he said.

An estimated 700,000hunters are
expected to kill 354,000deer during
the Nov. 15-30 firearm deer season,
according to DNR wildlife biologists.
Michigan'S deer population Is
estimated at two million.

RushIDI Yards
Laura lLateiand I
Beny(NOVII
W1adIsdWn (NoVII
Warford (South Lyon)
~ (Lakeland I
VallDlOlll (South Lyon)
BISbop (Milford)
Kelley (Northville)
Kilner (Northville)
Fnlz ILakeland I

IlecelYIDI Yards
Osbom (South Lyon Icameroo (MllfO!'d)
Bastian (Northville)
Vlgh tNorthVJ1le)
Kelley (Northville I
Moms (Milford IJacobs (NoVl)
Dorr (Lakeland)

IndIvldua1 ScorIng
Laura (Lakeland I.
Beny (Novl) .
Osborn (South Lyon I
Warfoni (South Lyon)
Barabas (South Lyon)
IlaMlan (Northville)
Lipke (South Lyon I
Sorge (Lakeland I
BIS60p (Mllfordl.

ID1erceplIoos
Bastian (Northvtlle)

,-
\(

477
409
400
38S
378
345
333

&90
680
648
618
S86

517
452
404
379
346

367
37.9

.. 40.0

. 424
435

Hunter information
stations are offered

Upset win over Novi
helps salvage season

Deer hunters heading north this
year for the Nov. 15 firearm deer
season opener can stop to take an In·
formation break at two "Deer HWlter
Information Stations" from Nov. 11-
14.

The stations are located along US-
onat Clare and 1-75near St. Ignace.

Conservation officers and wildlife
biologists with the Department of
Natural Resources lDNR) will staff
the special stations to provide
hunters with deer hunting literature
and answer questions on deer con-
centrations, hunting prospects,
regulations and places to hunt and
camp.

The stations will be located at the
John C. Mackie Welcome Center on
US·on at Clare and at the 1·75St. Ig·

ConUnued from 7

77 yards and added a late field goal
against the porous Mustang defense_

PLYMOUTH SALEM 35, NOR-
THVILLE 8: These two teams met
for the second time of the year on
Oct. 20 und~r the guise of the WLAA
Playoffs and the Rocks staged big·
play after big-play. Tailback Ryan
Johnson was the difference as he
rushed for two touchdowns, a 4O-yard
fumble recovery for the T.D. and an
interception. Ironically, the
Mustangs had more first downs and
almost as many yards in total offense
- but fell by 27 on the scoreboard.
Bastian scored from four-yards out
late in the game to culminate a 6lI-
yard drive and avoid the shutout.

7-2
7·2
4S
3-6
27 FIeld Goal PeruuIqe

(55 al1emDls IIIIn1mlDnl
Rucker (~lJford)
Holman (South Lyon)
Sruder (Novil
!'Jellla (South Lyon)
Fomwald (Novl)
Holstem (Northville)
Maclnms (Northville)

Free'lbmw PemuIage
/25 allempls IlllrilmulDl
Cavanaul!h (Northville)
Salvali( Milford I
Kan Hemonen (Mllfordl
Shanks (South Lyon I
Bailey (South Lyon)

~Offense
SouthCyon
Milford
Northville
Novi
Lakeland

~Defense
Northville
South Lyon
Milford
Novi
Lakeland

KARAMcNEIL

Baseball, softball finals get new sites

NOEL KOROWIN
1.674

659
6S3
648
622
520
508
415
328
256

AREA LEADERS=(Northville)
Holman (South Lyon)
MlSkovlch (Novl)
C PIetila (South Lyon I
Kan HetnOOell (Milford)
Rucker (Milford I
Bailey (South Lyon)
Hayden (Milford I
Shanks (South Lyon I
MacinnIS (Northville)

BoIling (Lakeland)
Alvarez (Lakeland)
KOI'OW\II(Northvl1le I
Osbom (South Lyon)
Richards (Mllfordl
Warford (South Lyon I

5eoriDfOffense
SouthCyon
Lakeland
Novi
Northville
Milford

SCoring Defense
NoVl
South Lyon
Lakeland
Northville
Milford

134
122
106
97
95
92
8.2
76
75
64

284
240

. 185
112
81S42

288
192
160
153
141
137
115

~rthVlllel
6 I Mlskovlch (Novll

167 Rucker (Milford)
21 8 Holman (South Lyon)
231 Bailey (South Lyon)
25.2 Pmgslon (Mlllordl

I~: rj---------I = <Milford)
.,., Pascucci (Novll

Kan HetnOOell (Milford)
~ . Cavanaugh (NorthvllIel

42 C Plehla (South Lyon I
36 Shanks (South Lyon I
3S Brown (Lakeland)
32
30

83
85
82
77
72
65

.35
30
29

.28
28
21
20

Basketball 11JESADAY'S GAME
BrIgb100 fl,Novi 31

Bn2l1lon. Moss02-22. Gabriele 4 0-
08, V"anderbeck 0 0-1 0; KhneOo-IO,
Beebe 6 3-513; Duggan 4 0-0 8, Allen I
3-75, An2u1Sh 2 2·2 6; Petrie 11·3 3
TolaII713-2347

NOVI: Sleradzk1 0 0-0 0; Pascucci I
0-02, T Humphrey 2 3-6 2; Balagna 0
0-00, MlSkovlch I 0-32; Fomwald21-
35. H Humphrey 0 2-22. Smder21-4

AREASTANDINGS
llblllUl!b Nov. 61
SouthCyon
Milford
Northville
Lakeland
NOVI

16-2
12-7 Three-PoInlFleldGoals
10-8 HoIsleln (Northville)
6-12 MacInnIS (Northville)
s-I2 McNeil (Northvlllel

8
7
5

The Michigan High SChoolAthletic
Association (MHSAA) state finals In
baseball, softball and gymnastics
will be showcased In two of the
state's newest athletic facilities for
1990and 1991in action taken by the
Association's Executive Committee.

Bailey Park in Battle Creek will
serve as the new host of the combined
baseball-softball event, while the
gymnastics finals will move Into the
new athletic facilities at Saginaw
Valley State University In University
Center.

Cnstruction is expected to be
finished soon on the new C.O. Brown
Stadium at Bailey Park, which will
feature seating for 6,500 spectators,
the majority of which Is covered; and
complete locker-room facilities for
four teams. Adjacent to Brown
Stadium Is the new Robert L. Nichols

Field, which wtll accommodate 2,500
fans. Both fields are fully lit.

Softball games will be played at
two fully-lit quadplexes at Bailey
Park, with both softball and baseball
fields sharing a common parking
area. Plans are also In the works for
a 2,OOO-seatsoftball stadium which
could be completed In time for the
1991finals.

Bailey Park, located on Battle
Creek's north side, also features
abundant play and picnic areas adja·
cent to the playing fields and the Bat·
tie Creek River, allOWingfans of both
events to enjoy the finals In a family
atmosphere.

"Without a doubt, playing all
games at Bailey park will make the
baseball-softball finals a special
event," said John E. "Jack"

Roberts, MHSAAexecutive director.
"It was our intent to keep these
championships together, and now we
will be able to package those finals
utilizing one of the premier facilities
in the state, In a community that has
made a strong effort to promote in-
terscholastic athletics."

Over 10,000fans and 32 teams will
take part In the baseball-softball
finals, with the economic Impact on
the Battle Creek area expected to ex-
ceed over $500,000.Dates for the 1990
tournament are June 15-16, and the
1991 dates are June 14-15. Battle
Creek is also the host city for MHSAA
finals in individual and team wrestl-
ing and girls basketball In 1990 and
1991.

The gymnastics finals will move to
the new O'Neill Arena on the

Saginaw Valley State campus. The
new facility, with seating for over
4,000spectators, will also provide ad-
ditional competitive floor space.

"Increased attendance re-
qUirements and the need for addi-
tional floor space for competitors to
perform and practice prompted the
search for a new home for the gym-
nastics finals," Robert said. "The
new O'Neil Arena at Saginaw Valley
is outstanding In every way, and par-
ticipants and fans should enjoy the
event In this new venue."

Thirty-six teams and 100 athletes
took part at last year's finals, which
was attended by 1,193spectators. The
1990finals will take place March 16-
17, and the dates for the 1991event
are March 15-16.

5 DAYS ONLY'

TAKEAN TAKEAN TAKEAN TAKEAN TAKEAN
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

5a 5%50% 5%5a
OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF

FAMOUS
MAKER

SWEATERS

CAREER
KNIT

DRESSES

WESTPORT LTD:"
CORDUROY

PANTS

FURBLEND
COWLNECK
SWEATERS

FAMOUS
MAKER

COORDINATES

ALL REDUCTIONS OFF OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

NORTHVILLE 10, NOVI 7: The
Mustangs staged the big season-
ending upset on Oct. 25 at Novl over
the once-beaten Wildcats, who were
battling for a spot In the MHSAA
playoffs. With the win, Northville re-
tains possession of the 'Baseline Jug'
for another year. After falling behind
HI In the first few minutes, the
Mustang defense took over and
stymied the vaunted Novi rushing at-
tack. Noel Korowln kicked a third
quarter field goal to narrow the
margin to 7-3 and then Huzjak
directed the team on a 69-yard scor-
ing drive that Included three straight
third and long conversions - all on
passes. Huzjak hit Bastian In the end
zone for the game-winner from 10
yards out. Novl managed less than
100yards in total offense for the only
hmein'89.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348.3022

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS.

PtC~ ONLV REPRE5eNTATM OF GROlP NO SALE IS EVER ANAL OPEN 7 DAVS. 6 NIGHTS MA.JClR CREDIT CAAOS ACCEPTED

•
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In Shape
wlte Nnrtltuille 1l{ernrb ll-D

Thursday, November 9, 1989

Busy pastor still finds time to run
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Pastor Richard Burgess is the
minister of the First Baptist Church
in Novi.

Burgess, 61, is also the ad-
ministrator of Novi Christian School.
And finally, he is the school's assis-
tant basketball coach.

Despite his busy schedule, Burgess
still finds the time to stay in shape,
by taking SO minutes out of his day to
complete his favorite exercise - run-
ning.

"I usually run about five days per
week," Burgess said, adding he runs
about 4.2 miles per day along a
course which twists and turns bet-
ween Ten and Eleven Mile roads.

Burgess said he enjoys including
exercise in his daily routine.

"I exercise for the same reason
that I read scripture every day for
my spiritual being," he said. "I need
to exercise to preserve my physical
being.

"I guess the best way to describe it
(exercise) is that it gives me a big
lift. I get a sense of accomplishment
and enjoyment while I'm running."

Burgess said his reason for exer-
cise is best summed up in Tim.I-eh.
4:80ftheNewTestament: "Forbodi-
ly exercise profiteth little, but
Godliness is profitable unto all
things, having a promise of the life
that now is, and of that which is to
come."

Beginning with calisthenics,
Burgess said he spends about 10
minutes doing a variety of stretching
exercises. "I just do some of the very
basic stretching exercises that I've
learned from playing basketball."

Following the calisthenics, he said
he runs for about 36 minutes and then
has a cool down period of approx-
imately five minutes.

"While I'm running I can shut out
the problems I have in my mind,"
Burgess said. "I also pray for people
I know who are missionaries or who
are sick."

In addition to the physical ad-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

First Baptist Pastor Richard Burgess nms 4.2 mUes per day
vantages of running, Burgess said he
also reaps many mental and emo-
tional gratifications through exer-
cise.

"I get back to the principal of if you
do well then you'll feel well," he said.

Although he primarily runs for per-
sonal benefits, Burgess said he has
participated in a few marathon
events.

"About seven or eight years ago, I
ran in a 10K race and a 5K in Nor-
thville and a 5K race in Novi," he
said, adding he hopes to run in a 13.2
mile race in Grand Rapids called the

"Old Kent Run."
He said that during a recent trip to

Florida, he stretched out his normal
4.2 mile routine to nearly 13 miles in
preparation for the Old Kent Run.

"It took me about two hours and 10
minutes (to run 13 miles), but I did
it," he said.

Burgess noted that even though he
is in good physical condition, he has
experienced some injuries along the
way.

"When I run I wear an elastic back
brace, a knee brace and a foam neck
collar," he said. "But, my knee feels

a lot better after running."
Before deciding to start running,

Burgess said he spoke with a physI-
cian about what daily routine was
suitable for him.

He added he has spoken with two
other physicans since then to monitor
his physical condition.

During the winter, Burgess said he
runs at lunch time to avoid the col-
dest weather. Conversely, he said he
runs in the morning during the sum-
mer to avoid the heat.

"I'll run In any type of weather
unless it's really raining hard," he
said. "I like to run during a fine rain
because it cools you down as you ex-
ercise."

In addition to running, Burgess
said he regularly takes part in scrim-
mages with the Novi Christian
basketball squad.

Novi Christian is a private school
with an enrollment of about 68
students. Prior to this season,
Burgess had been head basketball
coach for 14years.

Although he does not make it man-
datory, Burgess said he provides a
list of exercises and scriptures to be
followed dally.

"I'm trying to develop their <the
students) whole person," he said. "I
think that if they are disciplined in
one area, then they are more apt to
be disciplined in another."

Judging by the record of his
basketball team over the past few
years, Burgess's philosophy of
developing the mind and the body
must be working.

Novi Christian School has won the
Accelerated Christian Education
basketball title six out of the last nine
years and finished runner up the
other three.

"I think my exercising Is inspira-
tional to the team," Burgess said. "I
hope they see that the more exercis-
ing and conditioning you do, the bet-
ter shape you'll be in and the better
you'll feel."

Children/Cholesterol program offered
The M-eare Health Center will present a pro-

gram titled "Children and Cholesterol" on Thurs-
day, Nov. 16. The program will be presented at
Schoolcraft College (Room LA-200of the Liberal
Arts Building) from 7-8:30p.m.

The program will be led by Dr. Susan Laurent, a
pediatrician at the M-eare Health Center in Nor-
thville. Call 344-1777to pre-register; a $2 fee is
payable at the door.

Participants will learn about risk factors for
developing coronary heart disease and what to do
to help prevent it in children. Acceptable
cholesterol levels in children will be discussed,
along with what steps should be taken to reduce
cholesterol levels in children.

FREE HEALTH TESTS: Free health testing for
persons over 60 years of age is being offered at the
Northville Senior Center on Nov. 17. The health
tests include: vision, glaucoma, cataract testing,
hearing test, respiration check, breast exam,
.£omplete blood count, blood pressure check, oral
exam, TB skin test and more.

The Senior Center is located at 21200Taft Road
and the event is sponsored by Beyer Hospital. Call
467-4638 for an appointment.

SENIOR FLU SHOTS: Flu shot clinics for
senior citizens will be conducted throughout the
month of November at the University of Michigan
M-eare Health Center in Northville. All persons
over the age of 62 are eligible to receIve the injec-
tions at a reduced fee of $3 during the clinics.

Appointments for flu shots are required. Seniors
should call the health center at 344-1777to deter-
mine when the clinics are scheduled. The Nor-
thville M-eare clinic is located at 650 Griswold in
Northville.

tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registratlon
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18.For more information call 59Hi400, ex-
tension 410.

Fitness Notes'

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
Iy," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

tion. 4
By not drinking sufficient amounts 5

of water, you can actually cause your 6
body to store water. As your body 7
stores water you may become puffy 8
or swollen. 9

10
11

6-8 oz. glasses
6-8 oz. glasses
7-8oz. glasses
7-8oz. glasses
8-8 oz. glasses
8-8 oz. glasses
9-8 oz. glasses

10-8 oz. glasses

FITNESS OVER 50: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.

Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exer-
cise program set to music. It is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.

The class is open to all interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.

CHOLESTEROL CLASSES: Learn to lower
your cholesterol. The Oakland County Health Divi-
sion is offering cholesterol education class at its
Southfield office and at Troy High School. The
Southfield class will meet Nov. 8 from 7-9 p.m.,
and the Troy class will meet Nov. 9 and 16 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. The cost is $6.

For more information, call 858-5306.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-

IFitness Tips

Maintain adequate fluid intake - drink water
By SYLVADVORAK

Water is an essential nutrient
. : -which makes up almost 70 percent of
•. our total weight. Our body's need for

.: water is exceeded only by its need for

. -oxygen. Yet, often we forget to drink
an adequate amount of it.

Why do we need water?
• Water helps regulate body

temperature by perspiration through
the skin.

• Water is an essential component
of all body fluids (blood is 80 percent
of water).

• Water is necessary for excretion
of waste products through urine,
feces and perspiration.

• Water supresses the appetite
naturally and helps the body
metabolize stored fat.

Drinking water is essential to
weight loss Drinking enough water
is the best treatment for fluid reten'

How much water sbould you be
drinking?

Since water Is involved in so many
body functions, maintaining a water
balance is crucial. When we Ingest
the same amount of water that we
lose, balance Is attained. You don't
have to drink gallons of water to at-
tain this balance; lo-elght ounce
glasses per day should be sufficient.
If you are not used to drinking much
water this may sound difficult.

The chart below wl1lhelp you com-
fortably increase your water con·
sumption:

Her are some suggestions to help
increase your enjoyment of water:

• Drink It from a fancy glass.
• Keep a large pitcher In your

refrigerator and reach for it when
you feel the urge to eat.

• Add a citrus slice.
• Liquids can include lemonade.

juices and broths but not coffee, teas,
and sodas which have different pro-
perties from water.

Water and exercise
It's not true that you should not

drink while you exercise. If you are
thirsty, your body Is tel1lng you it
needs flUids. Perspiration water

needs to be replaced or the body may
show signs of fatigue and weakness
whIch can result In overheating and
heat stroke; this is especially true on
hot humid days. During endurance
activities, thirst may not be a good
indicator to maintain adequate fluid
Intake. Instead, drink a large glass of
water 15 minutes prior to exercise
and replace flulds lost during and
arterexercise.

Give water a chance; you'll find
that drinking the proper amount each
day will be very beneficial to your
health. So the next time someone
wants to serve you a drink, ask for
water.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M.care) in NorthviJIe to pro-
vide up-tlHlate information on a
variety of health'related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M·Care staff.
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DAY
1
2
3

AMOUNT
4-8 oz. glasses
5-8 oz. glasses
5-8 oz. glasses

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFAC1E~REPLACE,.. ""
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid COlors Oa:< Cherry ©_

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.d ••on Hgt •.
1B,ock W 01DeQulncre Dally 9-5. Sun 10·4

BOSCH SAW SPECIALS
~

REE Reg.
BLADE '225

A$SOIITIIEIlT

, ci!1
VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING

SAW KIT
Model.6:"VSK

$109.95 $149.95 *144.50
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt ~

• (fstB/dg S o/BMIIe)lIvonla ...
476-7744

7'1." BUILDER'S SAW
Model1654

Think of us as
the bank next door.
SlOp by for ;oan informalion at Michigan National.

We offl'r .l V.lrlely of IO.ln~With .lfford,lhle p.lyrrll'nlS
ror more mformatlon. VISit.lny Mil hlgan
N.lIuln.l1 hr.lnlh offICe or
(.111 tod.ly W(,'ff' .llmost
right next door
'·H(X)-CAll·MNB

A
Michigan
National
Bank

Great Kitchens!
TAKE SPECIAL PLANNING

See your plallS come 10 hIe WltIl
our computer draWIngs

We have your answers
No Obhgahons

.:..

.---------------'
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HOME APPLIANCES
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FUJI T120 \\t'12llI~
HQ TAPE W> I~f
SAVINGS
Limit (5) $299

each

40" DIAGONAL STEREO
PROJECTION TV
SAP broadcast reo
ceptlon t55 chI
cable On screen ~
display CRT ." I
lens system PTK4077 _

$1299 Panasonic
PANASONIC PORTABLE ELECTRONIC
TYPEWRITER W/QUICK ERASE
12" carnage 33OO~'
character text ~ " Ii
memory. Letter ~ ,
quality daisywheel -'
KXR320

$147 Panasonic
50 TOTAL
WAITS RECEIVER VALUE
Quartz tuner.
8 station pre-
sets. 25 watts
per channel
Model R25 Sutwz. Sewur-
$77

/'40"
~

cf~.t ~, ..-;-=-::::;.... ...... ~-

Limit (1)

COBRA TELEPHONE ~ANSWERING MACHINE
Beeperless remote ..
message retrieval.... r
Call screening. "!i.,. /
Security code. r
Model 8515 Limit 1

$4995 &C9brao

COBRA 11 BAND
SCANNING RECEIVE.
16 programmable ..
chs. Auto scan
delay. Memory ~~.
protection. No
crystals needed. SR900 &
$99 (:9ore--
HOLMES ULTRASONIC
HUMIDIFIER VALUE ~
Warm mist
eliminates the
white dust. -------=.
Auto humidstat. ~I
Model HM986$1995 I HOUIWAlft'!

UPRIGHT VACUUM
6.5 AMP ESP MOTOR . 59
Top fill bag IEUREKAI ~l
6 poSition - .
carpet height
adjustments
Edge cleaner$99 #2034

COMPUTERIZED RECEIVER
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
40 wans perIch. Audlolvldeo re-
mote control Digital tuner wl40
presets. RX301BK

$197 QYID
. ----

AIR CARE DUCTLESS
OVER RANGE HOOD A" Ca ,..,
Removes grease- Ir re~
odors from the ~~~~
kitchen. Enclosed m..-=L J
light. Easy --
IOstaliatlon. AC1260190

$2995
40 GALLON ...&,;
GAS WATER I Ii:! '\
HEATER VALUE I
Fiberglass IOsulaled I
Energy elllClent "p;.., 'I
Glass lined ~~
tank 540NSRT I.: I
$117 '

r

SATURDAY PRIZE DRAWING
To celebrate our Grand Opening of our
Brighton store ... we will be giving away a
major item, at a special prize drawing, every
Saturday during the month of November.

WALTER'S GRAND OPENING DRAWING

1st Prize - NEe VHS HI FI VCR
Name

AddressWalter's is now open in Brighton and has slashed prices
on all major appliances, TV's, VCR's, audio products and
home office equipment to celebrate this event.

CrtylState

Biggest Sale Ever! Don't Miss This· Event
DepoSitprize entry at any of Walter's four locations No purchase

I necessary One per family DraWing 11-11·89 0

---------------------------------------

Av~
12.4 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Adjustable Interior
shelves and door
shelves Shell 10

freezer 1200-2

$277

November 18th November 25th
TAPPAN SELF CLEAN KELVINATOR WASHER
GAS or ELECTRIC RANGE DRYER PAIR

~
c3SAMSUNG
WIRELESS REMOTE
CONTROL VCR
14 day/6 event pro-
gram 110 channel
cable ready. Great
value VR3319

$199

·:fi.1'4 ~ :~~(:
.. •••• •• _3

PORTABLE AMJFM
STEREO RADIO
Has belt clip Has
stereo headphones
Great savings Item
Model RY213

$499~
8180 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI
1A Mi. North of 1-96

229-5000

117]
26" REMOTE
COLOR TV
560 hnes honzontal
resolution. Twc.
speaker sound sys-
tem CS2610R

$599 $249r---------~I.::,;B:./I ,. III
3D" MTS Il/ ..,. WWlllte-wesbn9""us:.

BROADCA~lll Panasonic ~
WIREMOTE.J! n FULL SIZE 18.2 CU. FT.
CONTROL VHS CAMCORDER REFRIGERATORFREEZER
181 chlcable S.VHS 6'1 power zoom Auto Separate temp con-
terminal Prog. scan focus. Time lapse trois. Energy saver
DIQltal control. AN HIQh speed shutter. SWItch. 2 adjlshde
In/out. CF3048 Self timer. PV400 out shelves RT171

$1099 $749 $388

•.---=.::- - .... ,/
'- . ;;::;a, .

.:.=--_. •...----_.~
TOSHIBA

WIRELESS REMOTE
CONTROL VCR
14 day/4 event. 10
key direct access
WIreless remote. Auto
play. Ml283

I Rclil
20" XL100
STEREO COLOR TV
Gable compatible
quartz tune MTS
broadcast stereo
sound sys X20341

$285

.... MITSUBISHI'
HI F1 VHS
RECORDER SAVINGS
Four head Has MTS
tuner 181 channel
cable ready. Model
HSU51

$599

S«ftM Sewuz-
DUAL DRAWER
CD PLAYER
Remote control
3 beam laser
plck·up. Holds
2 CO diSCS 01

$139~~~kl.~u ~ &C9bra'
==~rl GAS OR SEMI AUTOMATIC COBRA TRAPSHOOTER

ELECTRIC RANGE
20" Wide space
saver Great
for apartments
Model S22

$177

TURNTABLE VALUE
Has stereo cartridge
great savings
value for your
sound system

$49 ~;~

RADAR DETECTOR
X & K Band "No
false" eliminates false
alarms Highway-
city models R02110

$5995 ~,~l

~m. II:;'m Ii [fiiiji"datre]
LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER VALUE
Two washlnnse temps
Heavy duty trans
PorceIaJnenamel
finish tub WLw.Y:XXJ

$259 $588

~ ~Ii ";i
ITRPPSnJ , i\l J!:rig~~:reI
SELF CLEANING
GAS RANGE
Banquet size oven
Auto clock Waist
hIgh broiler Black
glass oven dr 30-2759

$466 $149 $199 1$29

~ FRIGIDAIRE
. : SKINNY MINI

.- • LAUNDRY
~CENTER

HEAVY DUTY
GAS DRYER
Auto dry/time
dry AIr f1uffl
perm press 4
temps DG650

$299

1/3 H.P. FOOD
WASTE DISPOSER
Non corrosive hopper
grinder E Z
mount Conlinuous
feed convenience F3

TWO WASH LEVEL
BUILT IN DISHWASHER
Has nnse & hold
cycle Silverware
basket Heat-air dry
Model DW1100

\ .-.",-
\--
Only 24" Wide Full
size cleaning and
drying power Full
size features LC12Q

DAILY: 10 A.M.-S:30 P.M. 12 P.M.-5 P.M.BRIGHTON & LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY .•.



OJ Charge it with your True Value"
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at participating stores.

14.99 &

~.
9-ln. Random Orbital Waxer!
Polisher duplicates gentle hand-
polishing motion Includes handy
accessories. ~.'''900

7Na-Valul..
7.99
1918 Ford Barrel Bank
with True Value· logos.
Made of die-cast metal,
wood detail. 9623EO T 19-Csn 12

~....... ""

2.99 Jiua-Va4a.
Happy Holidays Cassette
Tape Is Volume 24 In the series-
add to your collection. YOl.l4 ""

1.99 SPAII\1S
Roman Goldtone Quartz wan
Clock features a crystal covered
spun metal dial. 1401-21 Amll4? 2

b

SEE THEBACK COVER FOR THELOCATION OF YO;;;;:;:: 900d throu9h December 17, 1989
'7hH.e-VaAut.HARDWARE STORE
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Giftsfor
underSl0
A. 8-Digit Solar Calculator features a
separate memory, percent and square root
keys. Convenient function command signs.
MS8WS N 578450 10 . . . 8.88

B. 4-Pk. VHS Video Cassette Tapes for qual-
ity recordings time after time. 0015-4 N 443267 12 9.99

C. Supercop" Cordless Variable Plug-In
Timer with handy on/off switch. E 18'1424t2 5.79
D. Time-All 1/ Tabletop Timer features an
on/off switch. Convenient5-ft. cord. E32594412 7.77
E. Combination Padlock and 6-Ft. Self-
Coiling 'Cable Set Rugged. 81460 H 256834 6. 6.88
F. Tuff-Lite" Flashlight is made of heavy-duty
rubber. Batts. included. 6009Y.BE 574624 t2 •. 4.99

G, H, J. Sonar-Lite;01Sonar-50cket" or Smart
Ughf'" for added lighting convenience through-
out your home. Ideal for hallways, closets, bed-
rooms, more. 51012139/49598 E Your choice 9.99
K. Pulsating Shower Head easily adjusts
from fine to coarse spray. White. F333393 4 7.99

L. Personal Pulsating Shower features a
convenient 59-in. hose. Fingertip spray control,
fine-to-coarse spray selection. F335554 2 9.99

M. Wooden Shoe Shine Box of beautiful
mahogany.Storagecompartment.22S \\139945169.99

N. 4-Pc. Tool Set incl. an 8-oz. hammer, 6-in.
slip joint pliers, #2-4-in. Phillips, ~ x4-in. slotted
screwdriver for many proJects.GT4DR2116316 7.99

P. Basic Knife Set incl. 3 kmves and 13asst'd
blades. Wooden chest. 5282 A2124646 . 8.99

R. Electric Pencil Engraver marks valuables
for easy identificatIOn. 216 J 14,"376 4.89
e 1989 by conER & COMPANY, CHICAGO Il 60614
1000/0Retailer Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

A. Solar Calculator 8.88 B. Video Cassette Tapes 9.99

E. Padlock/Cable Set 6.88 F. Flashlight 4.99

K. Pulsating Shower
Head 7.99

L. Personal Shower 9.99

C. Cordless Timer 5.7
D. Deluxe Timer 7.77

G. Sonar-Lite;'/' H. Sonar-Socket,'
J. Smart LightT'·' Your choice 9.99

M. Shoe Shine Box 9.9.9

P. Basic Knife Set 8:99

9.99
20-Pc. 1/4-ln, Drive SAE Socket and Bit Set for home fix-
ups! Incl. ratchet, extension, sockets, bits, box. l420P R 210344 F6 N. 4-Pc. Tool Set 7.99



•

A. Calculator 19.99 B. 4-Pc. Level & Carpenter's Square Set 12.99

C. Heat Gun 18.99 D. Screwdriver Set 19.99 E. Cord Reel 14.99

G. Flashlight 12.99F. Fluorescent Utility Light 14.99

H. Steel Bottle 14.99

t-

'Rubbermaid

3

Gifts for
under $20
A. Hand-Held Printing Calculator has auto-
matic off with memory retention. Full decimal
system. Batteries included. f'R8A N 518811 10 19.99
B. 4-Pc. Level & Carpenter's Square Set in-
cludes an 18-in. aluminum level, 9 and 3-in. styrene
levels, carpenter square. 10404 R 2112431. • 12.99
C. 2-Speed Electric Heat Gun uses 110V to
deliver 1,OOO°Fheat. Remove paint or tile, bend
pipes, solder. 750Wor 1,500W 72102 J3556691 18.99
D. 16-Pc. Screwdriver Set has sizes for nearly
every job! Choose from slotted, Phillips and Torx·
headn

• Easy-grip handles. IM-16 R 616656 1 19.99
E. 20-Ft Retractable Cord Reel with hanging
trouble light and built-in 7-amp circuit breaker.
Ceiling/wall hardware included. E3625668 14.99
F. Portable Fluorescent Utility Light brings
soft light to the basement, garage or patio. With
25-ft. 18/2 cord. E36245912 • 14.99
G. Heavy-Duty Rechargeable Flashlight has a
super-bright krypton bulb. Plugs into any standard
outlet. Holds charge up to 1 yr! FUO E4013806 12.99
H. Qt Steel Bottle has easy-grip handle, wide
mouth opening and a handy plastic cup. With tough
epoxy finish. 247552026306 14.99
J. Hopper-Style TwinBird Feeder attracts birds
of all colors, shapes and sizes! Holds 4 Ibs. of
seed. (Not incl.) 3244L L 5448824 19.99
K. Curbside Mailbox is acrylic-covered steel
with permanent red cardinal illustrations. Designs
may vary by store. I·Re f' 279935 1 • 14.88

~i1...· ..

19.99 fas~o~
7x35mm Binoculars have fully-coated
optics, case and straps. Center focus. WI
Bonus sport glasses. 304 54076271

J. Twin Bird Feeder 19.99
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A) Disc Grinder with 55-amp
motor delivers 12,000 rpm vVlth
grtndlng wheel. guard, 64 99
wrench ". J"A "?ll'bb •

B) 71/4-ln.Professional Circular
Saw with high-torque 2'h-HP mo-
tor, 5500 rpm, wrench 69 99
storage more" lb5981 •

C) Palm-Grip Sander w/1.9-amp
motor has easy-mount clamp and
dust-sealed rocker 1J3 99
switch MM9670 J nn,Q 1 'I •

D) Plunge Router features 8.5-
amp, H4-HP motor, 2-m plunge
depth w/adj stop, Spln- 69 99
die lock "'1%10 J30.991· •

E) 3/8-ln. Variable-Speed Re-
versing Drill has a powerful 3 5
amp motor, 0-1,200 rpm 69 99
range MM96~O J 2a9470 I •

10-ln. Laser X-2'M Carbide-
Tipped Saw Blade. 2 9 99
cutting edges M16936 J 34'081 1 •

7114-ln. Laser X-2'''' Carbide-
Tipped Saw Blade cuts 5 99
smoothly J 320861 1 •

6-Pc. Decorator Router Bit Set
Includes assorted 19 99
steel bits MM6 J 1910293 •

6-Pc. Spade Wood Boring Bit
Set with 3J\l-1-m sizes. 6 99
Carbon steel.996KMM J0729959 •

5-Pc. Power Screwdriver Bit
Set me!. PhilliPS, slotted, 3 99
Torx' bits MM120 J 616904 1 •

5-Pc. Cordless Drill Bit Set has
3/32 to 5/32 hex 8 99
shank sizes. MMtiX5 J 616961 1 •

2.39 8mB 3.99
7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade Set is Wide View Safety Glasses with
deSigned to give fast, straight cuts! side shields meet OSHA and ANSI
Fits all popular models. J 191506!. standards MM90 J 616805 10

=
Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express card at participating stores.
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~ F) 3x 18-ln. Belt Sander has a

powerful 3:;-HP motor for 700-ft

~'~8~7~~~~~~8 ~elt speed 52.99
G) High-Speed Finishing Sand-
er w/removable dust bag 'h-HP
1 6-amp motor orovldes '~999
10,000 opm. ·...."57r 15- 't.

H) Variable-Speed Scrolling
Jigsaw delivers up to 3,200 spm
with auto. or manual '~699
scrolling '''.\d,':' "30002: 't •

J) Variable-Speed Rotary Power
Tool Kit delivers 5,000-30,000 rpm
Includes acceSSOries, 59 99
carry case '.""3 oL _ 1'. ,. •

K) Professional 3/8-ln. Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver with 5-posltlon
variable-torque clutch. Ij7. 99
cnarger ".' ,6':0 J .'':b025 't •

15.99 JmaI
Cordless Screwdriver with
charging base, Phillips/slotted bit
130 rpm for fast action I 1.11.18521 J61bf.:!11

28.99 :!'K!f
Super Twist 1M Cordless Screw-
driver delivers 180 rpm! Chargmg
stand, storage. 2210 J ~JO~J? 1

39.99 :!/K!f
3/8-ln. Cordless Power Wrench
delivers 120 rpm for fast actton1ln-
eludes recharger 2?38 135' 7b. 1

44.99 41.99
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Workshop e entials!

R 11753' ,

.,'1IIft Top Homeown-
er's Workplacelll features
steel frame, 2 drawers, non-
warp top, adj. sheIf.llIll22 ~ 110410t

Tool StOOl offers hardboard
shelf for supplies; plastic
tool holder, sturdy 8.99
seat. T1'SL t R 212514 t • • •

21-Pc. 3/8-ln. Drive SAE Socket Set incl.
18 asst'd sockets. extension 19 99
bars, ratchet. 38215D R 531459 G •

17-Pc. 1/4-ln.Drive SAE Socket Set With
12 sockets. spinner handle. 8 88
ratchet, extension bars. 1417 R 259648 G •

All-Purpose Metal Mitre Box features
eam-Lock quick angle setting. 39 99
Incl. backsaw. MV36231 R 451443 \ •

12-Pocket Carpenter's Work Apron of
heavy-duty leather. MM427X R 2987111 19.99
Web Suspenders. MMll0R/RB R' 5.99

FlSKARS"

Hand Drill with enclosed
metal gears for smooth op-
eration. 4 bits. SB8S0, fl S4'2,9 4

5.49 FISKARS' 13.99 Estw1fti7
All-Purpose Snips with 16-0z. Straight Claw
stainless-steel blades. com- Hammerof forged steel With
fort handles. SBm R 548859 4 nylon-vinyl grip. E3,6S R 1004q~ :

Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, Mastercard or the
American Express card at participating stores.
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CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY
If any Master Mechanic
tool fails due to a defect
in workmanship or mate-
rial, return it to your True
Value Hardware Store for

\

Immediate replacement.
This specifically excludes

I normal wear or misuse
Single-Blade Lockback
Knife Incl 32 99
sheath .9 3323 •

Single-Blade Lockblade
or 3-Blade 14 99
Knife. W,o.:!/BCP AJ •

Label Maker with 42-char-
a;ter dIal, 3 rolls ,~ 99
o. tape R 416149 12 ~.

5-Drawer Tool Chest with 3-Drawer Roller Cabinet
i2'2-ln deep drawers 26x with storage compartment
-3L\i3m -o'~1c 26'2x18x32' 'f' ",'.2:~'

5-Pc. Door Lock Installa-
tion Kit Incl 2 1.99
hole saws ~"'00

Heavy-Duty Retractable
Utility Knife Incl 1 99
2 blades R Oqe" - •

Speed Square of thick
alumrnumalloy IS 4 79
7x7x 10 In R 29:0:J •

12-ln. Combination
Square with die- 3 99
casthead,R,335206 •

Roadrunner™ Rolling Dis-
~ance Measure. 19 99
I wheel q '975)0" •

Self-Igniting Propane Electra/Levett ..· is an elec-
Torch w/retatlng 15.99 tronlCwater 19 99
burner , ,"., level •

6-Pc. SAE Combination Brass Propane Torch Kit
Wrench Set. h 0,,1'<1" 9.99 Incl 14 1-0l 8.99
Metric. <,OJ < < 8.49 propane, 10'0.1 I

7-Pc. Nutdriver Set offers
chromed,forged 1'~99
sockets n ~,'O% ,~ 'I.

4.991.2912.99
5-Pc. Mini Pliers Set han-
dles vanous wire work With
Vinylgnps MP5' 116140IJ(,

2.49 Your choice
Vinyl-Grip Pliers. Choose
6 or 8-in. long nose or 6-10.
dIagonal pliers LN6/8IOP" 116

2.49
6-ln. Adj. Wrench of drop-
forged alloy steel Smooth
adjustment AW 6 R 302131140

.,99 eml?IREI.
24-ln. Speed LevetT'"lets
you level, measure and cut
With 3 vials. 450 24 R 1980934

6-Pc. Precision Screw- 25-Ft. Tape Rule features
driver Set featureschromed thumb lock, 1-m W blade,
SWIvelhandles ,oo~.\ fl fOq~., ID be:! clip Cl 1~2<, 'l31~B20"

err'
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179.99
D) 16-ln. Gas Chain Saw Kit has anti-vibration sys-
tem, Control TIp""guide bar.lncl. extra chain, goggles,
fuel mix, lube and carrying case. 952-801152 J 3031561

44.99
E) 12-ln. Electric Chain Saw is ideal for limbing,
trimming! 1.25-HP motor, hand guards on front and
rear, low-kick bar and chain. 76728 J3231391

A} 31f2-Lb. Single-Bit Axe is designed for strength!
With 36-in. flame-treated hickory handle. 3SSBTT R 1017666

17.99
B) Sportsman's Axe. Cutting head and handle are
forged in one piece! Leather grip, sheath. E24A R 100917 4

C) Tri-Hone Sharpening System combines three
6-in. stones, oil, angle guide. TRl·6 A 4775471 .14.88

.YA'UfCRAfT_

99.99 Your choice
5~Speed Bench Drill Press has
adjustable cast-iron table, '4-HP
motor. 620-3iOO rpm. 8050 J 433615 I

15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw performs

\

JRtricate designs and shapes with
i,~~h-tension blade. ~-HP. 835:l J288209:

'\.~I ~

:---.._',;~~w=.....
) ,

\.9.99
Floodlight Set accents your
home! 6 lights, 75-ft. low-voltage
cable and on/off timer. E 48666l' T

Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at participating stores.

.' ,

_WERNER_
•

144.44
Multi-Master 1t.l

12-Ft Aluminum
Folding Ladder.
1.4612 P 297788 1

16-Ft. Size. M816

P2984S51, .1n.n

Multl-Lok" hinges 8re
easy to lock and unlock
with spring·1oaded lever.

12-ln. Electric Power Shovel
clears sidewalks. steps. decks.
LIghtweight deSign sc 2!::l : 2936J5'

39.99
16-ln. Electric Shrub/Hedge
Trimmer. Double-edged blades,
low vibration. 8124 \. 319202 5

Sharl·Span Extended Span
Scallold Scaffoldrn[.-D
SI3IIweil
Scaffold

Self Supporting
Scaffold

Self-Supporting
Short·Span
Scaffold M Self·Supportlng

Medlum-Span
Scaffold

StandQff
ladder

Folds 10 Store

M
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•
ncy Fingers Stretch Ie

loves fit alii 1218 WS17201 F12

6.97
Men's or Ladies' Thinsu-
late" Gloves.5780102 WFI2

7.99
GripslM Gloves are pre-
curved. M, l. lOlOMIL W6

6.37
Men's and Ladies' Casual
Thinsulate'l! Gloves. v F12

. 7
Men's or Ladies' Thlnsu-
late~ Ski Gloves. 8115182-70 v F12

.1----------------lf!!t!71~
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PowerHeater™heats an entire room
or can be conveniently used as a cool-
ing fan. 1,OOO/1,50CW.1620 M 202689.

Safe-T-Fu ace™is a little heater that warms
a 20 x 20-ft. area economically! Features a
thermostatic comfort control lS~O .,', 'IQ1;>'"

~•2-Speed Front-Fill Hu-
midifier covers a 2.500-sq.

ft. capacity. C4038 M 304683 1

Portable Humidifier
comforts a 1,OOO-sq ft.
area C4OQ6 '.'3041,77'

7-FinOil-Filled Radiator
with 600 / 900 /1,500W ca-
pacity. Portable. 1J999
1.4621938' .. •. 'I •

Cuddle-Up 111 Heated
Throw w/2 control set-
tings. 100% 32 88
acrylic. N5191162 •

199 Your choice
• Alkaline Batteries.

Choose a 2-pk. of C or D, or
one 9V MNI4I3OCB2/1604£l F F12

2 IJ9 Your choice
.'1 AA or AAA Alka-

line Batteries for calcula-
tors. toys. 4-pk. MNlS/240004 E F12

5.99 0 u r a b e am'
Flashlight includes 2 D
alkaline battenes. OFF f ~2J366

3.39 Compact Light
stores neatly in car, toolbox.
Batts. included OFe F 502328 12

12.49 Floating lan-
tern with 6-volt spring-top
batt. Halogen bulb. E ~24~ 6

4.99workhorse·
Flashlightincludes 2 heavy-
duty D batteries. WH2S E 346239 6

•
Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, Mastercard or the
American Express Card at participating stores.
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Your choice

::0 __

".99 SensamaticlM Bat-
ery Tester for standard and

, 'wafer" batteries! 48864 f 1763391

Halogen Roodlight and
Fixture gives 150W light
for 90W. HOFF E 466227 t 9.99
Miser~ Flood Lamp.
85W. Colors. E 6 .••• 6.49

A) Touch Lamp Control.
51037 E 318394 1 • • • • • • • • 7.99
B) Plug-In Touch Dim-
mer. 51035 E 626671 1 . • • 9.99

•
Infrared Motion-Sensing Light Con-
trol covers 2,000 sq. ft. SL5320A E 466219 1

Entryway Light Control. SL5410A E 46619312 •• 19.99
Decorative Light Control. SL5210 E 583070 1 21.99

• ~"...... .-;;;1':

5iFtiis5@
Flood Lamp lasts up to
1,000 hours! Choose 75 or
150 watts. 0444011 E 12

Single-Ou e Surge
Protector with 3-stage
protection! 120V.3 99
1300 e 2a782 12 •••• •

25-Ft. Powr-Centerll.
Extension Cord gives you

E 239913 50 3 outlets. 14/3. E 441477 12

A) Transparent Tape. Y2 x
500 in. 144 P 194662 24 3ge
B) MagiclM Tape. 3/4 x 300
in. 105 P19463924 sse

C) WalisaverlM Tape. 314 x
150 in. 109 P60200312 1.66
D) 2-ln. Mailing Tape.
500 In. 1.55 800 In. 1.66

3·0utlet Grounded Cube
Tap. One-piece construc-

:i~~~:~5 .V.O.lt~:~ . 2.49

~.~!!";,,,J;\.~T.....~ ..

'f
':;"~::;.::.

" <. -
•

40-Ft. Outdoor Cord.
Green. 16/3. 393 E 485318 12

80 Ft. 394 E4857306 ••• 12.99

E) Heavy-Duty Strapping
Filament Tape isextrastrong!
2x360 In. 50 P !>68568 6 1.99
3/4x1100 In. P 568576 I~ 1.88

'jIJ.-' .-. -,...,.-, ..~~:. ~~~.-..,' K
"-~;
r

KiddeI
.. --- ------ - ...~

•8.88 ~
HomeThl Fire Extin- ,;
guisher. UL rated 1-A, .,-
10-B:C h~·C "1 oO~20 5 -,

&
DECKER

FlamebusterThl Slim-
line1M Smoke Alarm. ~W/batt. SMK300 N 1546246 4

~.-
r.~~: .~T.»

..... r; i-Kitchen 'Fire Extinguisher with test
~ ~button. Rated 2-B:C. KfE2 HC618555 •• ' .7.99I ti· \. ~,B)~DetectorwithLightTest,"'false -

g ~ ~~rm Silencer. ~ H 8380506 •••••• 10.88 ~-
~ "~\C}' Ready-Ute116 Rechargeable Flash- ~
~ ."light. Bright krypton bulb. E50S45S6:,:.~a.99 §
~ - - .. ... ...~----'-.-- ..: -~.
.",

':: -~:~....' ~ ~"- .
- -:.:~~ill 11/, ... '
.'''iA \\\\\\,,'IIrn~ ! '\-~ '-

I
~

Fire-Safe'lM Security
Chest has 33J4Hx113J4Wx
73JilD-in.inte- 29 99
rior 1150 H S51523 4 •

Fire-Safe· ,.et safe
with 15Hx 12Wx91kD-in.~:~~r.1~ • 119.99

.,., ~7/q1DJ2
• HAADWAAE STDAES ~iIIl

.....-_---------------------------



BLACK'S
~~ ®HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323
02-2163-4
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These cards honored I CHARGE CARD I
at participating stores!

o

7~99 Et$I.
Electric Hot Glue GUI} for
many projects. .... R toI4535 1

~~~ue. A~!,!!~:_':~_

c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614 100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & MerchandIsers
Because tnls IS a syndicated pubhcatlon prepared 10 advance by Cottel & Com we try to a"OId sucn sltuallons we nave no control over our manufacturers dellv-
pan, lor tllstnbullOn bl OJer 6 COO IOdeperCenll, o...neG one operated retail slOre ell problems ThiS store reserves tne light to hmll Quantities correct pnclOg errors aM
members some merchandise Illustrated mal l10t be Immediately available on de reqUire central credH ofhce approval 01 lime payment sales PrevalllOQ taxes IVIII
mand HOIvever ani Ilem that s unavailable can De ordered 10 1~1tcarton b\ t~e be added 10 onces T~ls catalog IS dIstributed by True VaIL~ m~mbers I',ho olVn
member store from a 'eglOnal v,arehouse ",ao, Items 10 Ihls CifCular ccme "nas their OlIO stores and S~llh31l own reta'i Duces Snol'l Cnlel G'een TnumD Harvard
semtled Th,s stcre IS nOI resporslble 10 assembling merc~anolsc ~nless Cutler, LaM Crle' IJaster ElectriCian Master \'e~han,c '.~as!er Plumbel Ser.ess
stated ThIS C1fCular mus' be ple;)are~ ITlC'llhs lr advance 0' the a:tual dlstf1t!... lru Bond id.!e V~lue TrL Guard Tru lest ard value S- Gh" 'H", fr...Qlsterec traQe
tlOn peHCd AI rimes an ad~ertlseo Ite"" 'n;:: "J be a.31lctJ r...t ...CJ...SC 0' sales martS oj Co't€' ~~CompdOr
a~.w.c ant slparco cemarj Of cccaus~ 0' C :::Ufl1S 3nCe:> Le.L,""1d 8 .. r CQI1!fCl ."11

1.99 ~
Christmas Gift Wrap fortes-
live gifts. 30 in. wide, SO-sq.
ft Assfd. 24O-t1lO V<&n8tSn8
••" __ L-. ~_

95 ptJItasDf
• Butane not incL

.Butane Gas-Powered S0l-
dering Tool Kit is 4 handy
tools In one. Cordless. RRCUS?"

•
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A. Crock-Pot™ with
Casserole 34.99

B. Bake N' Broil Oven 69.99

.,.- -~':~~-~'~
.,t;-' - -

- -"-
,

_."!m;,n ':s.L~~:,
D. Corn Popper 24.99 E. Hot Dog Express 24.88

.~~,,---~- -

C. Handyblender IF 22.88

~
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H. Rally'" Canister 179.99G. Ultra Upright 99.99 J. Carpet Machine 144.99
K. Ouik Broom'" II39.99

F. Iced Tea Pot 29.99

L. PowerPro'" Vac47,77

, M. Dirt Devil- Vac 34.99

A. 3-Qt. Crock-Pot S> witlt removable Corning Warelt

casserole helps you cook and serve delicious meals!
Witlt higlt and LoU'settings. 3753F N 1599623 ••• 34.99
B. AlfredoTU Bake N' Broil Oven Itas large .5·cu.jt.,
continuous-clean interior, plus 2-position wire rack,
ltandy baking pan. XU18W N"1661732 ••••••••• 69.99
C. Handyblender IITMis a powerful, space·saving
blender with 2 speeds plus pulse. Dishwasher-safe·
32-oz. unbreakable jm: HS15 N 519314 4 ••••••• 22.88
D. Handy Pop 'N Serve Corn Popper pops 3 qts.
into asenJing bowl. With butter-melting lid to create
delicious snacks! HPSO N 1636423 ••••••• , ••• 24.99
E. Hot Dog Express cooks 1 to 4 dogs in 90 seconds!
Easy to use and clean, with removable tray and
heating plates. HOClo.l N2966086 ••••••••••• 24.88
F. Iced Tea Pot makes 2 qts. of delicious freshly-
brewed iced tea in less than 10 minute.li! Plastic
pitcher stores in refrigerator. 1MI N 164632 6 ••• 29.99
G. Ultra Upright Vacuum has4.8·amp motor. head-
ligh~ 7-pc. tool kit. 7441AT N 379248 1 ••••••••• 99.99
H. RallyTMCanister Vacuum has top-mounted 1bol
Pak,1tpowerjul3.5·HP motor. 3970 N 518779 1 •• 179.99
J. Carpet Machine Plus deep cleans! Sprays wann
solution into carpets. 50ft.llose. 1630.5 C 1538331 144.99
K. Quik Broom TMII has 2 speeds, .'J.5-amp motor,
easy·empty dirt cup. 52097 N 621961 1 •••• , ••• 39.99
L. PowerPro™ Dustbuster PlusTU Wet & Dry Vac-
uum has 2 power settings, crevice tool, ceiling wand
and brush. D84000 N 1561254 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .47.77
M. Dirt Devil~ Hand-Held Vacuum vibrates, sweeps
mut cleans with powerful motor and deep·cleaning
rotary brush. 103 N 556043 4 •••••••••••••• 34.99

59~99
Sprint™ 100 Portable
Canister Vacuum is light·
weight, easy to maneuver!
With J.1·peak HP nwtor,
edge cleaning on both sides.
ldeatjor vacuuming stairs.
Incl. 6·pc. attachment set.
81211 N 299230 1

-----~
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Gift Wrap-Up!
A. 8-Cup Ponr-Omatic" Coffee Maker with copper
tubing, stainless-steel tank. GRW N 349647 4 •••• 44.88
B. Hot Shot"" Beverage Maker heats 2cups of water
fast! Almond. 17076 N5027324 •••••••••••••• 13.88
C. 12-Cup Stainless-Steel Percolator features
cup·a-mi11uLebrewing. 142B N 29932' 6 ••••••• 45.95
D. Trim IOll.I Coffee Maker features compact size,
high-extraction filtel: LCM-1OS N 617837 6 ••••••• 19.99
E. Carousel" II Compact Microwave Oven 10/8
Instant Actionn.' keys to defrost. reheat or cook!
.7-ClLft. R3A51 N 442277 1 ••••••••••••••••• 169.99
F. Express Meals Oven bakes, broil$ and micro-
waves!.7-clLjt. capacity. 24011 N 6136871 ••••• 179.99
G. Toaster Oven Broiler with continuous·clean
interim; electtonic timel: 334 N 628743 ••••••• 39.99
H. Char-B-Que' Indoor Electric Grill lets you
cook inMors- without smoke! lOO-sq.in. cooking
area. stoneu;are hausing. EC8-25 N2971434 •••• 29.99
J. Wide·Slot Toaster features a ll.'-in. slot and
2 smaller slots. With dual conttol$ to t.Ja$t bagel$
ami bread simultaneously! 780 N 171637 1 ••••• 34.88
K. Countertop Can Opener offers handsJree opera-
tion, auto. shutoff, removable cullel: Opens tall
Juice call$. too! White. EC320 N4518803 •••••••• 8.88
L. Spacemaker"" Can Opener opens bottles, cans,
plastic bags. Operates handsJree with auto. shutoff,
remOl;able cutlet: EC60CAO N 465609 3 ••••••••• 19.99
1\1. 5-Qt. Crock-Pot" features a lO-in. remov(lble
slone/care crock.for serving or reheating!.3-positwn
control, swy-cool handles. 3355CB N5191993 •••• 24.99
N. Automatic Shut·OfF Iron automa1icaUy shuts
off if left unattended for 10 minutes! Aluminum
soleplate, u;ater-level windou: F479WH N1611653 •• 18.78
P. Mini·Maten.· Chopper/Grinder /lJ'ith2 speeds,
handles smaller ta$k$. MM-2 N 26339212 •••••• 24.99
R. Hand Blender will/ single·speed, lOO·wallmotm;
and mi.dng beaket: MR-30 N 61378612 ••••••••• 19.99
S. Dream Machine" AM/FM Clock Radio until
one-clap integrated circuit for better reception.
Contemporary styling. ICFC2W N 594945 6 ••.••• 12.88
T. AM/FM Clock Radiofealures quartz movement
for accuracy, easy-to·read analog display, lighted
face for nighttime reading. 7-4557 N 3285426 •••• IS.99
V. Dual·Alarm Clock Radio i.~great for 1l'eekday;
ll:eekend times! With large LED display, radio or
bllZZ(>rala,.m, more! 3558BL N 456111 ., •••••••• 18.88
W. 2·Pk. Conductor" Alkaline Audio Cellsfeaturf
adrallced electrode tec/molog,l} for e.rcellplIt per-
f01'1nance in today:., audio equipment! Choose C,D,
AA or flAA. C931!>J1I2BP·2 E Fl2 ••••• Your choice 1.79

7.77
Potpourri Crock TM jill.<; your home with J}our
favorite scents. Electric. 8-oz. capacity. 3206 N 520197 12

A. 8,ClIp Pour-Omatie 44.88 B. Hot Shot™ 13.88
C. 12-Cup Percolator 45.95 D. Trim lQT" 19.99

H. Char-RoQue Grill 29.99

M. E).Qt. Crock-Pot" 24.99

S. Clock Radio 12.88

J. :3·Slice Toaster 34.88

N. Shut·OffN Imn 18.78

T. Clock Radio 19.99

E. Carousel" II 169.99 F. Express jleals 179.99
G. Toaster O\'en-Broiler 39.99

------ \

.: I' I
I 1 I

. I I [l, !,
K. Can Opener 8.88 L. Can Opener 19.99

P. Mini-MatelM ChoPI)er 24.99 R. Hand B1end!'I' 19.99

V. Clock Radio 18.88 \V, Conductor" Audio Cells
Your choice 1.79



A. Hot Lather MachineTU 19.99 B. Lektro Blade" 4.99
C. Triple Action' 19.99 D. Micro Screen' 39.99

H. Steam ValetTU 29.99 J. Interplak" 69.99

M. Correctronic :320 149.99 N. Percussion Set or
Keyboard 79.99 Ea.

E. Deep Heat Spa lU 69.99 F. Turbo Spa 79.99

G. The TwistlU 19.99

K. Foot Barh Plus 27.77 L. Shower :\Iassa~e 23.95

P. 1:3-In.Color Television 249.99

R. Cassette Player 19.99 S. Deluxe Player 39.99 T. AM/FM Double·Cassette Recorder 69.89

A great gift list ...
A. Hot Lather Machine"" soften.')tough beard.c;for
closer shaves! With lather. HLM-l N3629706 19.99
B. Lektro BladeR Razor uses tnin Itiflrating blades.
Battery included. MVB-l N 519280 12 4.99
C. Triple Action" Electric Shaver has .J big, soft
shaving heads. P-.4760BP N 319020 6 19.99
D. Micro Screen' Rechargeable Shaver lLith built-
il~cltargel: Xl..R930aP N 1040836 39.99
E. Whirlpool Deep Heat Spa"" massages sare mus-
cles with its 1.54 exhilaratin.q whirlpool jets, and
automatic heater! we710 N 336529 1 69.99
F. Turbo Spa cambines 10 pou'er leveL,)and a 1.J-HP
motor to turn your batll into a relarmg whirlpool
hot tub! Automatic time1: 8D-87 N6228521 79.99
G. The Twist'" Wraparound 4-Ft. Massager re-
lieves stress, tension and sore muscles anylt'here!
Batteries not included. TM40 N 1662236 19.99
H. Steam Valet"" Compact Garment Steamer
heats up in just 4.5 seconds. Shot-ofsteam button.
fluilt-in lint flrush. 10079 N 553354 4 29.99
.J. Interplak It Instrument u,')esrotating, reversing
bristles to remove plaque. 2 interchangeable heads.
Rechargeable. PB-2 N 636027 6 69.99
K. Dr. Scholl's· Foot Bath Plus massagesjeet u:ith
284 Vibra·Nodes:'.t lcorks Ilot or cool. and has .J
soothin.q settin.qs. FR200 N 519272 1 27.77
L. Shower Massage Pulsating Shower Head mounts
on walls and flU.') .5 distinct sprall settings to ease
stress am/ tension. SM2U F 35917410 23.95
M. Correctronic 320 Electronic Daisy Wheel
Typewriter hasjllll-line lift-off correction mentonl
and auto. word-ouL 320 N 470799 I 149.99
N. Electronic Percussion Set boasts 4 drunt pads
and dru msticks. Batt'). not incl. 00-5 "4561455

Electronic Keyboard has sounds, rhythms. per·
cussion. Batts. not Incl. PSS140 N 456129 10 79.99 Ea.
p. 13-ln. Color Television has on-screen graphics,
2.']!llnction remote control, sleep time!: Cable ready
for 178 channels. RX4035WA N 456152 I 249.99
R. AMIFM Mini Stereo Cassette Player with l(qltt-
Icei,qhtheadphones, auto. stop. stereo LED indicatm:
Batl.').not incl. JC130BK N 576611 6 19.99
S. Auto-Reverse AM/F~1 Mini Stereo Cassette
Player has 2-suled plallback, headphones and a
belt clip. Batts. not incl. JC508BK N 442269 6 39.99
T. Ai\IIFM Double-Cassette Recorder ojfe1:')high-
speed dublFillg. continuous plallback ami a i-wall,
4·speaker slJstem. I'.or 222BK ".';0627 ~ 69.99

e54.88 AM/FM Radio combine.') the cia.')·
sic looks of tile ;JO:') with tlte great sounds of the
,90:')! Built·in AFC, tone controL 7·4100J N3279572

H3
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Cooking
Corner

A. 7-Pc. CambridgeTh'Cookware Setfeatllres heav.lf·
.qauge al1t111inumfor even heating and SilverStone}!
illteriorfor easy cleaning. Contoured wood IU11ldles
with hanging rings. large, easy-grip wood kuobs all
lids. I& 2-qt. saucepan. .j·qt Dutch 0'/}(!1l witll covers,
10-in.fry pan. 1.11496-41 111632901 1 39.99
B. MasterbiW' Covered Roaster u·ith Pennacote™
nonstick rack. Higll-dome lid accommodates large
meats. I71~.'rI21:!.r8'!ill.M7496 W3893381 19.99
C. Covered Cake Pan lets you bake. take and store
your desserts! Raised, snap-oll lid doubles as cookie
sheet ].];r.9.l·.J1~in. Colors. M098D-33i41 W3 6.99
D. 16-Pc. Cookie/Pastry Press lets you create and
decorate ta.'ite-tempting cookies, pastries and des·
serts. Incl. easy-{o-u.-;epress. 12forming plates and
.J pastr.1Jlips. M0358-22 W2954856 9.99
E. Air Bake"" Insulated Cookie Sheets provide per·
fect brauming IdtllOut burning cookies. Ii.rI4 or 14.,.
16-i1L size. AB806:S W6 7.88 Each
F. 6-Qt. Aluminum Pressure Cooker for qui.ck cook·
ing lCit/1 tast.lJre.'iUU.').With air/rent cover lock. can-
ning rack. 01250 W2946524 39.95
G. 10 & 12·In. Saute Pan Setfeatures heavy-gauge
aluminumfor et'ell heating. Silt'e1"Stolle" interior for
eas.lJclea 11 up. 1.11700-24 W 40.00126 15.99
H. 12~Hn. Stir Fry Skillet of ca.')t irOIl alluu:s for
erell,.fa.')theating. 12SF2A W 361485 3 19.97

- ---.,..,.,

~ ~Avl;

Microwave Cookware
7·Pc. Microwave Cookware Set incl. 1& .9-qt.
ca.')serole.'),roa.')ting rock/lid, sLRamer/cookel;
cooking lid, t storage lilL'). 12 99
8527 W 389643 2 •

..
D. 16·Pc. Cookie/Pastry Press 9.99

Magnawave Perfection TN Microwave Roast·
er rook." and brown." bl'eJ,pork and cllicken
in lite microwave to moisllende,.· 29 95
ne.')S. Dishwasher ."a!e. 0300 W3~454 2 •

H. 121,·ln. Stir Fl'y Skilh'l l!Uli

Mini Micro·Go-Roundll even.fits .~mall.size
OV(!1I$. 62305 W 618967 6 . 11.99
Compact Micro·Go-Round~ .fealures aula.
matic on/off. 61301 W31411426 21.95

..... '
Microwave Tender Cookerll comllllll''>
mi,cmwave and p,.essure cookillf/./or '11'1'/1/'
tasting meals, ,,,[ems and de.",24 95
se,.(.'),82104 W 611111174 •

«
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A. :i-Pc. Slant Block Knffe Set 49.99 B. -l·Pc. Steak Knife Set 14.99 C. ;; Pc. Kitchen Cutlery Set 24.99

,,

'"E. Bakin~ Dishes 6.99 Each

HS

Creative
Cookery
A. 5-Pc. Slant Block Knife Set contains four hand-
honed knif('f; to handle most cooking tw;ks. Incl .. ]-in.
drop·point paring, .j-ill. hOlliW/. (jl}-in. Prench cook:.,.
8-in. slicing knife all/fith lcalullt handles. Stored in
handsome solid-oak Mock. 276 A 503276 • 49.99
B. 4-Pc. Steak Knife Set.features European-st.IJled
cOl/1(orthandles alld hig/H:arbon, staillfree steel blades
that are hand hOlled to razor sharpne.<;s. Dishwasher
sa.!e. 151 A 50315' 1 14.99
C. 4·Pc. Kitchen Cutlery Set plus hand.IJ drauw !jtIJr-
alJe traN. All knires hare !land-honed, razor-sharp blades
Ifith European-st!Jled cOl1lfort handles. 8-ill. Prench
clll:r'>. 7-in. filet, (j-iJl_boning. ,J-in. paring knife. Dish-
/fm;her sq(e_ 201 A 503201 , 24.99
D. :l-Pc. Mixing Bowl Set comes in hand.lJ sizes .for
Il'hippin,lJ e.lJgsto Jll1:l'ingbattel: Illd. 1. L.j and l..5-qL
glm;.., I)(urls tllat are oren, micro/fare and dislllm:;her
sqJ{'. H'000'10' L A 367 2B-l 3 5.99
E. Basket Buffet· Ovenware add:; a tOllch of cou ntnJ
to anN table setting. Horen ba:;kel:; hold amher (m!'n-
/fare that:., microu'aL'e and OL'en s({(e. Choose 11•Lqt.
('ol'ered ms.<;erole.8-in. square cake dish or i-qt. utiiit.IJ
di:;h. All are diRlwasher safe. Pelject .for gift giL'ing.
M400/8278/825BJ46 A 6 6.99 Each
F.24·Pc. Chivalry Glass Drinkware Set lets .IJouserre
haerages 'I'ith Old lIorld style. Incl. 8each: 10-oz. /'Ocks.
Ui-oz. coolel; 12·oz. haerage. Idealfor guests or ('l'er.1J
dall Itse. 82482 A 498535 2 9.99

12·Pc. Melamine Dinnerware Set is designed jor
casual dinm,fl il/doOl:.,or out} Eas,I/-care rlinnel'lmre IS
durablllll/ade to res/sl scratches. breaks. most stains.
and /:0; dlshlm.<;/ler safe for cleaning (,ol//'enience./I/cl.
4 each: dll/I/('r plates, I/~ugs. soup salad 15 99
!Jowl.",Sla/e Mill' or Ie/lite. 773258°,\ .\" •

+-
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Light the way
to your house!
A. 50· Light Merry Midget" .. Set u.r;esonly 18 watts!
Clear or assorted colors. UPRl2-50Cl.JAT20 _ .3.99
35·Light Set. Clear/colors. UPRl2-35C1.JAT20 2.99
B. 25·Light Glow Bright Outdoor Set has assQ1·ted
colors. 26ft. cord.. 0l925CCT32569610 12.99
25-Light Cool Bright Indoor/Outdoor Set. Colors.
16ft. cord. OL7-25C8T46289510 _ 10.99
C. 35-Light String·A·Long™ Set. Choose from clear
or COWl's. UXl2-35C1.JAT20 _ 3.99
D. 50·Light Midget Add·A·LongTl., Set comes in clear
or colors. 4850/1-88T24 3.99
35-Light Straight Line Set. 4136-88T62931148 2.29
3S·Light Midget Set. Clem: 4135-88T62932948 2.29
E. 4·Pk. Glow Bright/Merry Bright/Cool Bright
Rr-placement Bulbs. C7CC19MB1ASTIC7C819CCT120_ .. 1.29
F. 25-Light Indoor/Outdoor Sets. Asst'd colors.
Set with C7 bulbs. 52512524-88 T12 7.99
Set with C9 bulbs. 2924-88T30710812 •••••••••• 8.99
G. 140-Light MarqueeTl.l Set provides 6.Jjt. ojlights
in motion. Clear or asst'd. 1400/1T12 14.99
H. 100·Light String·To·String Set W/Bonus 35
Lights. Clear or colors. 4800-3588/4801-3688T12 .... 8.99
J. 3,4-ln. Mini Suction CUpSTU w/hooks to hang
lights, ornaments in uindows. W 619007F288 ••• 10e Ea.
K. Christmas Light Holders. 12-pk. gable·mount or
J(j-pk. gutter-mount. 12/16WT48 1.49
L. 15·Pk. Shingle Tabs are strong elwugh to support
C7 and C9l~qhts. PSOO115 T44505636 2.99
M. Lights·On·Off Electric Timer. 2001 T4450156 16.99
N. Holiday Storage Boxjeature-s 48 compartments.
Measures 2.5x 1.'J.t·11 in. XQ2 T42671812 3.99
P. 20·ln. Holiday Wreaths. Asr;t'd.209S T42692468.88 Ea.
R. Hang'N Stuff Stockings have '!eddy Bear heads,
jront/back pockets. 20 in. long. 10711T42672666.99 Ea.
S. 10·ln.x9·Ft. Swag·Branch Garland is idealjor
indoor/outdoor use. 930610T30965812 8.88
T. 4-ln. x 18-Ft. Indoor/Outdoor Garland. Festive
iridescent green. 4522 T26991024 4.99
U. 18·ln. Crystal·lcicles;" SOOpk.5944-128T629857F481.69
V. Bead Garland or 2Yz·ln.xI8·Ft. Velvet Garland.
Assorted colors, styles. T..... Your choice 1.99 Ea.
,v. 2lfl"ln. x 15·Pt. Ultra Velvet Garland With Sno·
Bi.ush. Assorted.. '926-901898TF24 2.99
X. 3Yz·ln. x 18·Ft. Garland. 1724-56T279042F12 3.99

A. Merry MidgetlU Lights From 2.99 B. Light Sets From 10.99 C. String·A·Long Set 3.99

::'.- .. .,.~ .."
.. , / \ ' .. ,.

D. Midget Add-A-LonglU Sets From 2.29 F. Indoor/Outdoor
Sets 7.99/8.99

E. Replacement Lights 1.29

H. 100 Stl ing·To String Set 8.99 J. \'~-In. Suction CUPSlU lOe Ea.
K. Light Holders 1.49

G. Marquee"" Lights 14.99 L. Shingle Tabs 2.99

r·. .

N. Storage Box 3.99M. Electric Timer 16.99 P. 20·ln. Wreaths 8.88 Ea. R. 20·ln. Stockings 6.99 Ea.

~7/alaIl®
provides a
warm welcome
48·ln. Lighted Santa .r;kines bright
indoors or oul! Made of 39 95
durableplasti£. 1370 UTl1291 •

40-ln. Christmas Candle ofweatlu!r·
resistant plastic has a 110 99
wann glow. 1603 T ~76832 6 . ,J; •

S. Swag-Branch Garland 8.88
T. Iridescent Garland 4.99



1L. Bows 1.29 And 2.29,

D. 81 loIn. Lighted Candle 3.99

M. Tree Top Bow 1.49

S. T. U. V. W. Asst'd Christmas Gift W\"llP From 51c To 4.66

E. F. G. H. Assorted Christmas Ornaments From 2.49 To 3.99

H7

Christmas Tree
REMOVAL aAG ':j...

1

N. P. R. Tree Stands From 5.99 To 8.99

. 99¢ Your choice
18·0z. Spray Snow Or
16·Fl. Oz. Tree Care 415.510TF12

L::..
Ll~AMERIOtN TREE"

59.95 Your choice
6~·Ft. Canadian Mountain King- Tree
IlQ.~4·in. nRedles,b1'ou'ncenter and lock·in
bracket. Flame reta rdan L 78-236·57T 31O~21
6lfl·Ft. Mountain Kinglt Sierra Fir Tree
in tlte popular short· needle style. Easy
a.~sembl!I,.flame·retardanL 78·873·27T 309666,

7iua7/*®
decks the halls!
A. 6·Pk. Lighted Victorian Mansion Ornaments in
([.<;sortedstyles. Bulb incL 5005 T-14502324 2.99
B. 4·Pk. Stained Glass Ornaments. T43710324.. 2.99
C. Octagon Tree Water Globe. J251eT44488512... 7.99
D. 81f:-In. Brass Base Single Candle WI Flicker Bulb.
Batteries 110t illcluded. 1519TZ7942224 ••••••••• 3.99
E. 6·pk 2%-ln. Candy Finish Ornaments ill a u.:ide
assortment oj colors. 6002-52T42677524 2.99
F. 5-Pk. 2%-ln. Satin Ornaments. 600652 T425791243.99
G. 4-Pk. 2%-ln. Snowcap Ornaments. T426783363.99
H. 15·Pk. 2~·ln. Glass Ornaments. T581132F36.. 2.49
.J. Fashion-Cut CloudtexT" Tree Skirt with fringe
highlights yolO' tree. .50·in. djam. '6650 T288035126.99
K. Christmas Tret> Removal Bag. 4C3J T62940248 99c
L. Lg. Red Velvet Bow. ll.d.jl !.r6 ill. T42681736.. 1.zt
Giant Red Velvet Bow. 18.r28.r9 ill. 7296 T42S809362.29
M. Red Yclvet Treetop Bow. 9Wl0T277681F36 ... 1.49
N. 4-Leg Tree Stand holds tree trunks up to .51-,-i/l.
diam.95-6464T2883085. .. . 6.99
P. 4·Leg Tree Stand. 41-,-lII. diaJII.954464 T452620~o5.99
R. Plastic Tree Stand for (j·ill. truuk ..,. T 274506128.99
S. 6·Pk. Red Velvet Bows. 3'06 T277939,0 .. .. 1.49
T. 'Rap KiC' iud .2 rolls of lemp lolaling 40-sfj.JL
(jOJI. ribboIl. 7 bOIl'S, IOgij7 cards. A7'C57V,7PCOF254.66
U. Cutter Box 1raditional Gift Wrap /IIcludes Ie-g-
sq. ft. Assl'd d('signs. bo.red. ,'\73899v 256446F24 •••• :3.37
Y. 16·Sheet Wrapping Paper for chee/:flll holiday
!Jf/ckages . .-1ssl'd. IOO-sq.p A70000v 577718F36..... 1.99
W. 25-Ct. Colorful Star Bows. A74607v mS6H48 .. 51c
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Give 'em a
summer set-up!
A. GenesisT>,tII Gas Grill features a .540-sq. in.
cooking area. 86,000 BTU 434005 C 552042 1 • 449.99
B. One Touch'" 22~-In. Kettle Grill with .397-sq.
in. cooking area. Black, red. 71005/4005 C I 79.99
C. Smokey Joell Tuck-N-CarryThlGrill with lid-
lock for portability. Black. 40001 C 330035 5 29.99
D. 3-Pc. Barbecue Tool Set is stainless-steelldtll

f extra-long oak handles. 78-033-0 C 600809 1 24.99
E. Weber Lantern 1M provides beautiful backyard
candlelight-that won't blowout! With bail, 8'_,-i11.
stake and candle. 8 in. tall. 9\0314 C6 11.99
F. Portable Fold-Away Table opens and closes in
seconds! Tile .'JO.r6.'J-in.size seals /0. Oak-look villyl
lvith aluminum trim. 1630UCB C 274977 1 39.99
G. Fiskarsll 2-Pc. Scissor Set includes an 8-in.
bent trimmer and sllortcut tllread clip. Stainless-
steel blades. 9709 A46466924 6.99
H. Electric Alarm Clock It-itll precision quartz
'accuraC:lJ,snoozeI' bCll;alarm l"Olumecontrol, lund-
nous hands. Batt. not incl. 1809-61 A 4984516 14.99
J. Lady Ben ™ Alarm witll luminous lIands, subtle
trellis pattern. 11132 A4982126 11.99
K. Electronic Sensor Digital Scale.for accurac.lJ!
White. 9050-01 W 376335 3 16.99
L. Mariner Weather Station of saUd pine with
ea.w to read dials. 4102 W6189833 22.95
M. Trendline Phonefor desk orlmll. Last number
redial. Almond. 8215A N 1991418 24.88
N. Citation Phone with adj. ringer l'olume. For
wall or desk. Gray. 2025G N 636209 6 28.88
P. Cordless Freedom Phone· with tlfO dialing
pad.,;,appro:t: JOOOjt.range. FFI700 N5949296 129.99
R. Decorator Desk Phone offers dramatic sl.lJlillg,
mule bul/on. GralJ.FC71G N 3659731 39.99

\
-~
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S. CordIessP~.~ With
• 2-way page, 9-numlJer memo17/,inrercmn, 97.77
secunty codes, more! 00304 N :11:1704" •

T. 1304 Answering System witll beeperle.~~remote
design, single microca.<;.~elte,one·tourh 79 99
pltl!lbfU'k,call itltercepL 00?90 N3056986 •

s.

A. Genesis''"' II Gas Grill 449.99 B. One Touch· Kettle 79.99 C. Tuck-~-Carry'U Grill 29.99

F. F(lhlin~ T'lhlp :19.99 G. Scissors Set 6.99

K. Digi~ll Seale 16.99

D. :l-Pc. Barbecue Set 24.99

E. Backyard Lantern 11.99

, ~
ISPRINGFIELD I

L. Weather Instrument 22.95

R. Decorator Phone 39.99

H. Alarm C(o(,k 14.99 .J. Lady Bl'n"'! AI:1I'I11 11.99

M. Trendline Phlllw 24.88 N. Cit~ltion Phonl' 28.88 P. Freedom Phone~ 129.99



AMERICA'S
LARGEST

HOME
~IMPROVEMENT

CENTER!

PRICES GUARANTEED
NOV. 8-NOV. 14

If You Haven't Seen Us lately,
There's A lot You Haven't Seen!

HOUSEWARES • CLOCKS • TELEPHONES • RUGS • AND MUCH MORE!
OWENS-CORN I HG
TRUCKLOAD

• 7" School-house
light kit included

• Stenciled blades
• Reversible motor
• 3-speed pull-cham

control

• Type III household light duty
• Steel braces on bottom stop
• Pinch-proof spreader bar

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

1S ·Combination
slotted and
phillips screw
bit included

119018

42-INCH. INSULATION -c
SALE :.

l?
.,

~ ..
:to 3 t/2" X IS" KRAFT-FACE'

. . R-11 INSULATION
Savings vary: Find out why in
the seller's fact sheet on 588R-values
~igher. R-values mean greater 50 S
insulating power .~ q ft ..,Y .

if-._ ' '~--_-l

Sil~~~:~ See. Ila Store
• • F,

REGISTER TO WIN A Oet:;'s
TRIP TO THE NFL PRO BOWL!

PARTlg:t!k~~~~~~~1.~~~~f,oTNAASLPONSOROR
ENTRY CONTEST.

m.mm
1/:12H2PHE

9
AVt/D.~~~nted

gear
driven
motor-
more

#3220-1 power

DET-ONLY PAGE 1



SHOWER
ORGANIZER CADDY

-='"""1'""...--------1 ~~~: ~nap~kt~~~• H~rg;3~a16tedsteel thats rustresistant
oz. bottles

WALLPAPER
PRICES STARTING AS LOW AS

t~B!ROLL
• Perfect for do-it-yourself projects
• Choice of patterns and finishes;

foils, vinyls, etc.
• Sold in double rolls only

WALL •
OVERIIIOS,

EACH DOUBLE ROLL! I' I"
3000 patterns .

• Choose from o:~siprepasted
• Easy to hang -. y1 coated P~' .r ~.
• ChOOsefrO~~nYl for high traffic_ ...-,~·:I:~~~~P~9

paper bacf bric backed vinyl for 9. "
areas,or a h
kitchenS and bat s·~ I====~~~~::::~='....:~~~---......,,......J

• SOld in double rolls o~r delivery ..
• Please allow 14 days

ROLL BORDER$4 AN~ BORDER
IN STOCK

• Beautify with borders
• Pre-pasted •••easy to hang/wash-

sble easy-to-clean ",inyls
• Wide selection of styles, prints

and color

,..-=-~ ....

~

01' ,4;
WALL-PAPERSTRIPPER
3tt.

• Enzyme action attacks
paste tor qUiCk, easy
paper removal

--...,..,----t ~~WlJ. 1-- ...

SHELL DESICN
TOILET SEAT

1482
WHITE, BONE. BLUE.

ROSE, GRAY

• Fits all standard toilets

•_r' ~~ OTRIPLE ROBE HOOK 1.99""t-r"" .-' -:./:.-,-'11 GTOWELBAR-18" 1.96
~ -. TOWELBAR·24" 4.27:::;5==== eTISSUE HOLDER .. 8.92

r;:::?E57i & ePAPERHOLOER .. 1.49
~. U.GTOWELRING ..... S.87 ....----------~-t

_ G • TOOTHBRUSH· aA~TUMBLER SET .... 1.49
~'l=' ..-o~~~LrG- -> eSOAP HOLDER. " 1.49

NIiInarch
BEVELED

DOOR MIRROR

1857

PRE-WALL
eOVERINO
PRIMER

11'''on• Ideal for any wall-
covering

• Primes, seals and
sizes

• Water based-dries in
2 hours

PAPER TICER

655
• Wallcovering SCOring

tool
• Perforates one layer

or multiple layers
• Adjustable depth

cor,trol

, DONNE.-
6 FLUlfDSHOWER ROD~92 laB - - .'--...

~CHROME• Measures1&"x 80"
• Hanging hardware InCluded:r---_ S' ANTIQUE BRAS .

6' ANTIOUE DR S 6.61
ASS 6.61

PAGE 2·ALL MARKETS eXCEPT: AKR, All, CLE. COR, OSH. KCM. MEl, ORL, PIT
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DUAL CONTROL
TUB/SHOWER

FAUCET
$127 ~ ~

Artesian
• Ash marble lever ~ .., VERSA

handles. IITH9310 ~'J) .
,gr,! TUB

CLEARADHESIVE==-'" $119~2S9 j;~/: .60" X 30" X 16 1/4" WHITE

• For hom~O~~~;~t rs/ . • Made of thick" dur~ble Pyc
weatherproofing k~!i/: •Foam, one-pelce,. insulating liner

• Sticks like glue 'I;. J j • Ou~able,economIcal, easy
• 99 ... to InstallWHITE 1. __

SFSITRlINGFAUCEfCO !~
THREE VALVE

TUB/SHOWER ' ,
FAUCET ~~~
$38,030419 ~ ,

• Round, clear acrylic handles

IPSTffil.ING FAUCEfCO
TWIN HANDLE

TUB/SHOWER
FAUCET ~) ~
$30.031419 ~

• Washerless llong, trouble-
free 0 eration

\

• An easy to install five piece tub kit with three soap
and shampoo shelves

~ ~. Adjusts to tub alcoves 40" to 60" wide and 28" to\.J 30" deep
• Tub and faucet kit not Included

~/~::l:~ ..'4:JJI ~r~r::.:~~.il

- I.\WSHEAVY WAll CAPRI PLUS
TUB KIT TUB KIT

$89 ' $99
• ReSists wear. easy to clean ~~~~~~~~. DeSigned in five panels 80" "
• Includes everything required ~ , high. pre-cut and finished for ..

for Installation total wall coverage from tub i~'.
ALMOND sg4 to ceiling ~'~

B\'-PASS r - -: T -

TUB DOOR KINKEAD~. -=::-
QUAliTY I ~.

.!1946 ~~- -,
• Tempered safety glass doors . - ---- -=-=~-.
• Glides freely on easy-to-clean tracks I; / ,I

GOLD TONE $156 . L ~ j

Tltl-LEVEL
MIRRORED ~'~I

TUe DOOR ' ~,$179 I ~ ~'

• Mirrored center panel adds " """
a spacIous look GOLD TONE $189

Artesian
~~"COMFORTUB"

SEATED
BATHTUB

$179wH'TE
• Fiberglass-reinforced polyester

resist stains and abrasions
• Built-in safety grab bar
• Lightweight and easy to install

-
Colors ••• $199

--------

Colors .... $13S...._------_ ..._-----_ ...
PAGE 3·ALL MKTS EXCEPT: AKA, ATL,CLE,COA,DBH,KCM,MEL,OAL,PIT
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m!I1!II':I!m ABITIBI FLAIRFOLD
~ INTERIORS

SH TTE~

O~F
RE8.lAR

LOW PRICE
ASSORTeO SIZES & STYLES TO CHOOSE
FROM
• 7 styles of prehinged, ready to

hang, shutter Idts
• Two panels fold left and two right
• Finished& ready to finish
• Allow u to 3 weeks for delivery

4 FT. WOOD~
HOUSEHOLD

STEP lADDER
X-PERT PAINTS

'VA
PRIMER-SEALER

• For wal1board, plaster-
board, drywaU and plaster

• Dries fast; can be
recoated same day

• Excellent sealing and
covering properties

2 GALLON ••••••• '5.44
5 GALLON $J4

HERITACE CLASS mJ
COLLECTION
MONTICELLO

BEVELED MIRROR ~
81FOLD ~

GALLON
• Yellow . lYPE III
• Steel t:!ne ladderstock • Plated hardware

aces on bottom step

ALUMINUM OXIDE
SAND PAPER

1~.!...:=,
plastic and painted surfaces

COOF OFF 5 PIECE
PAINT REMOVER ROllER TRAV SET

1if'_5q~~:'....618..........,....,
dned latex paint, glue,ink, frarm.haldwood,exteRSlOll
tar and muchmore poleplus2rollfJ'coyelS

• Beauty of paneled wood
• Prehinged, easy to Install
• Includes all hardware
• Allow up to 3 weeks for delivery

PAGE 4·CHI. AUS. 80S. COL. DAY, Del. EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, IND. LUB/AMA, MIL. MIN, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, POA, AIC, AOC. SAN. SBD. 8TL, TOL. TUL. WOC, WIC, YOA
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S-liGHT
COLONIAL STYLE OR

CRIMPED GLASS

$45'OY6002
EACH

S-1I0HT
COLONIAL S1VLE OR

CONTEMPORARY

$S90Y601S.1R
DY·6014

• Chain hung styling

4-LlOHT
POLISHED BRASS

$69DY~13
• Great for any area that needs a

special touch.

PAGE 5-ALL MKTS. EXCEPT: AKR. ATL. CLE, COR, DBH, KCM. MEL, ORL, PIT
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• -----------------~.,~.......-..-~.~_.~~------_.....=~----

I,
I~
I
i

I
;
! ,,
!
i
t

I POTOMAC SHEFFIELDi SQUARE

I $!~!$S!!~
I ,~n$811 $970A

I t~' _, _ .
! Colors and f,n,shes • Textured Imen look but smooth to
I m.1y vary by area If the touch
! tB'tl E·' g~:~'~~211~~~ava,', • 4·way adjustable concealed hmges
! \( , '"'n '" specIal ordered • Finished wipe-clean Intenors

PlAN"ER
~{rf

$12

:·u

COVERINGS
• Self adhesive
• Decorates and protects
• Many decorated patterns an

colors to choose from

STRAIGHT CUT BlANKS ONl V

20 POST-FORMED
COUNTER

TOPS
'MFRS SUGG

LIST PRICE

*Mt, ~!.uQ<l,"slffi~.M'oCf"

are tnf comp 1"-.,01' onty
VO<I w>1t 101... ,.,., tOfo(

d 'c.(1l,JI' {"{1 n< (f" II

Ru (t'''<:..t-j .f

• Choose from Almond,
Gourmet Oak, Papyrus, J-...;~~::r~fr""1
Butcher Block, or White L....!!£.!:~.!...L.-::zK&KK- ......

FORMICA SHEETS

~ 8~NFOOT

PAGE 6·AUS, CHI, DEN, DET, PHI, STl, HOU. LAX, MIA. IND, COl, TOL, DAY
#4211
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sa. YD. ,
® f

CAM8:~V A~OTfleII 11!t. I:4so.YD. so.YD.
• Vinyl no-wax. • Solarian no-wax
• Easy to install-does • Vmy no-wax • Keeps its like-new look ~

not need adhesive • Easy care • Easy care
• Easy to install • Built-in shine6~JN. FT. • Realistic designs

! ~ ROYELLE@

I J~o~o.
I · Vinyl no-wax

I · Easy to install-does
not need adhesive

I 4t~.FT.
I ~~--:-_~~=::::::::;-I_-:-~~~~IIi!!IIIlIIIIiliiHIIiIIe!D1~ .~~~..-;
I

662
UN. FT.

-.
IIEAn·DUTY
KNIFE
#10-199

ASSORTED
BROADLOOM

AREARUGS77
2 X 3 FEET

(~

050 SHEET
flOOR'.'

GALLON ADHESIVE
• A latex base adhe-

sive that resists
moisture and alkali

ALL MAHKI:TS EXCEPT, ABO,AKR,ATL,CLE,COR OBH KCM,MEI,ORL,PIT.

- Various colors
- Bound edges

.0; ,..

99so.yo
I i9811N. FT. I TWEED LEVEL

-Attachedcushlonback LOOP CARPETI NO
- Easy to Install

.. ~',~~~
¥:.:(

PAGE 7
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PANEllJG :=~~~:,oodg",;n pattern

BLE~;~ED 886 ;;f~;;::::9P'YW007d 8
OR EACH • CHARLESTOWN

BUTTERNUT PECAN
4' X 8' SHEET EACH

• BUILDE~ BEADED··1098 • CHARTHOUSE 11 7
• CAROLINA BWE.•• OAK PLAIN•••

EA. EA.

• SILVERBIRCH.. 11" • INLAID 12'!.• FROST WllOW ...• MEDIUM011<... EA. SAVANNAH•••

• LIGHTHICICORV···11'6 1385• PLANKEDOM... • 1/4" OAK•••
• RIFT OAK... EA. EA.

• BUlCK&DECKEIr-~~-'"
AUTO VSC'IBOLSlP,EENDELECTRONIC

~ ;~5AM~t~~O~~W
anual. auto scroll'

cutting oPtions 'ng or straight

,,~A~~:7' :;;,oo~

~ ~~" ~~- 99
WHITEWOO

lx 2-8'

CYPSUM
BOARD

3°8
1/2-IN

REGULAR
4'xS'SHEET

FOAM ~.-J---' ~ lluM='=Nu~M"'-:;;a~~:;:'-
• Sturdy alumin:: EV EL

construction 59
• ~~1;~~Pact plastic vial 8

48" $••• 6 24·IN.

INSIDE CORNER

Il F,eXi6!!M7
COnstructi~n ess steel

• Perfect for
basements

• Precut to fit
• Economical
• Easily installed DRYWAll

ROLL liFTER
• WOrks like an eXtl: .

hands: step d a pair of
lifter and raiseown on roll
up to 3" wall board 798DG MOULDINGS

LYKEWOOD
PREFINISHED

MOLDING "

~~!HMOAE
~ 7' CASING ... ~

• Ranch or Colonial styles ,-,-~-
• Solid designer colors or

woodgrains
8' BASE•••••••••••••••••••• 4. 77

12-IN DRYWAll
PING KNIFE

A ~?!M7 ~
• w~ ,,:f :eel blade

1I1S-301M7 Applies dryw I
and eaSily a I tape qUiCkly

PAGE a·COL.OA '(DET .FLS.GRP.TOL
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#B04550

.....r~.- fnUs"ItiG

SANDER
.ltH Dust 81'O

.P~i'OM• For hea':'YdUty ~fur easy handling
• Palm gnp desl'9 n sanding
• Oustbag for c ea

!IS-INCH REVERSIBLE

i40RD6LE~!p!g!!J!
450 RPM's of
drilling power

• Built in recharge- #6040DW
able power pak

• Reversible for
removing screws $ • A heavy duty

performer with
21/8 HP

• Includes blade guards, steel
wrap-around shoe and permanently
lubricated sleeve bearing

, ,;.J;'-~-"

~~~~A 4-INCH

• Versatile sander-grinder for
industrial and home use

• Compact and lightweight,
reduces fatigue #M952Z

• M47 Series'Mmotor for more
power, higher tOlQue

• Compact, better balanced and
easier to use

[
CORDLESS

"'_ Ir·::-_~J]n POWER
DRIVER

~
• Orives screws with

more power, greater
torque and increased
speed

• Rechargeable and
easy to handle

,....
BENCH GRINDER

• Powerful 1/3 HP

8
induction motor

4 with heavy-duty
iron motor housing
and a , 1 3/4" wide
wheel spread

SCR~;VCDUU H"au
H6700~ 18 ~ertuI4'5 amp molD'
• powerful 4.5 amp motor. • 0 • 850 RPM speed control
• Convenient reversing sWItch • Oesign~ for heavy '~~~se
• Positive drive clutch industrial constru~tl Iwith
• Trigger speed control from • Trigger spee~ con ro

0-2500 RPM reversing sWItch
• Non-marring locators

318-IN.
VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE
DRILLta H71M

• Two-speed ranges:o to 2400 and 0 to 1700
• 120 volts, 4 amps
• Includes case

J" X 21"
BELT SANDER

• 1/3 HP motorS2 ·Orives3x21"
belt for sanding
large areas

• Flush sands on
the side

#1707

VARIABLE SPEED

SAWZALL

H6~138

PROFESSIONAL
~',) , COMPOUND
. 8 t/2"

MITER
SAW

PAGE 9 FOR OET.FlS.IND,TOl,WIC,·· ONLY
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,.

ADD-ON R
DRAYIE

10-fT
CUSTOM
CLOSET

• Ready to assemble

•

DOUBLE HANCING
TOWER UNIT

$52
8'" x 24" x 16" .

Can be used separately or ,n
• conjunction ~ith the Custom

Closet Orgamzer
• Transform cluttered close~s

into neat organized close s

;.

i---~\-J~
PAGE 10·ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: AKR.ATL, CLE, COR, DBH, KCM, MEL, ORL, PIT

CUSTOM CABINET MODULAR SYSTEM
Eflrslll CUSTOM

CABINET

$32
HTDC-600CC

I,

I

ADD HIRSH 6 OR to-INCH DRAWERS AND
ADJUSTABLE SHELVES TO CUSTOMIZE

YOUR STORAGE AREAS

CABINET
BASE(';696

'TDC-600GB

MINCED
DOOR

S T2 95
NTDC-600CD

STACKING INGRID'
STORACE!"

I'N BLUE OR
• Saves space and tALMOND
• Durable and light ~~~~e



Il .lWL ..L.L~UUJ.W CLEAR VIEWCLASSSCREEN ....

~':::~.,;;;;v-:l • Features unique trimless doors for full view of fire
... • Mesh spark screen is included for "open door'" safety
~~~',,;...-q • Outside pull chains for safe, easy mesh operation

J.......1~~§~~=:::~~~~~~·Fully assembled, easy to install with patented"Kwik Klamps"

CHOOSE FROM:
• K-3201} PolishedBrass

K-3401 AntiqueBrass
K-3202\ PolishedBrass
K.34021 AntiqueBrass

,
...~""vrt\.- : .~..\. .... ..'\i.~ " ..~, " ,...0::\\,..1 ."

: ~: :~ ~::~'~ ~ :;~

1:1
~~~~ '~' S :; . ;1 :

~'~ ' . '~ §: :~.,~. ~ ~~ > : -~ ~ .. ~ .1 ~
::;. ~' ~ ~~.: ... :;. ~ : ~ .,

1
". . ':
~'

., S'" •

I; ~.~~~: ': .: ~~: ~ -:;
: i;;~: -:; .':. ~
: ~ . :; :;

.:; :;~ : :; .' ~ ~~ :'~
.. : ::; ;; ~

~ :; ~ ~ ~

. ~-~
A , " .. ~~.. "

-
#K4200
#K4400

AVAILABLE IN POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS
• Bay window design complements the

beauty of your fireplace
• Hinged glass doors with matching

damper knob and door pulls

POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS

WOOD HOLDER

1997LOG HOOP

$15
r

• Heavy gauge brass plated
tubular steel frame

• Black painted steel pan
40"0 X 15"W X 44"H

• Aluminum frame

S PIECE WHITE
~ MARBLE 4-$QUARf,

~
'.

POLISHED
IRASS $141 ),!§~f
ANIIQUE$29IRASS

#1743939

#1743970
• 29·lnches high
- Set Includes poker, shovel,

brush and stand

- White marble handles and
base with gallery

-lane dte-casted yoke

- 31·lnches high
- Heavy-duty cast iron handles,

yoke and base

..
PAGE 11A AUG.80S.CHI,COL.DAV.DEN,DET.EVL.FLS,FWA.GRP.HAR.HOU.HUN.IND.MIL.MIN, NAS.NHV.PEO,PHI.RIC.ROC,S8D.SEA.STL,TOL,WIC,V8,YOR,WOC- ONLY 1421----------------------



HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

• Single bulb heat - uses 250 watt
infrared heat resistant bulb

• 4" round duct discharge
• Textured finish, molded polymeric grills
• Quiet 70 c.f.m. blower

• Adjustable ha:n:ge:r;b:ar:s__ ~~ __ ~~~~2::~::=:~" "1IRl~!I!IIl!II •

BAnER~ POWERED
CLOSET LICHT

1~!ha~nC~:::
• Uses 4 size "AA" 1.5v
batteries-sold separately

BATHROOM HEATER
WITH VENT

HEAV~ DUN
POLY TARP

96

... "'::"........ Solid aromatic red cedar
• Four blocks per package or three

ducks per package
• Blocks are for drawers, luggage,

pet beds, etc.

~
I "I

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522·2900
NOVI: 344·8855

FLINT: 733-7582
SAGINAW: 782·5857

PUTVOUR
DO-IT.VOURSELF

KNOWLEDGE
TO WOR~! also a

A great place t~r~h~ontact your
great p'aeceUItLoO~RS'SQUARE lor
neareslemployment IOlorma\lon.

We reserve the right to limit quantities to
individuals, dealers, and competitors. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD <91989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

•
YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AvE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA. JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210

ROYAL OAK: 435-7910

DETROIT: 893·4808

DIAMOND
RUBBER
MAT
#0541419

.141/2" x 191/2"
• Reduces fatigue on hard floor

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MQ OUR STORE HOURS ARE

NDAY·SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4
SOUTHGATE: 248·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0620
PONTIAC: 338·2tOO

PAGE 12· ALL MRKTS EXCEPTCOR,ATL, KCM,CLE.AKR,PIT.MEL,DBH,ORL

Del


